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THE UNSEEN ý.BRIDEGR00M4

C-IAPT ER I.

THE WALRAVE]f BALI.

A DAP.K November alternoon-wet, and windy, and wil4ýL 4%
The New York atreets were at their womt---eloppy, olippery,
and sodden; the sky lowering over those murky streets one
uniform pall of inky'gloom. A bad, desolate, blood-chilling
November,ý af ternoon.

And yet Mm Walraven's ball was to, come off to-night, and
it was rather hard upon Mrs. Walraven that the elemen te

should make a dead set at her af ter this faskion.
The ball wu to be one of the most brilliant affaire of the

season, and all Fifth Avenue wu to, be there in its glory.'
Fifth e was above caring for anything so common-

place as*eýweather, of course; but still it would bave been
pleuanter, and only a handsome thing in the clerk of the

westher, considering Mm Walraven had not given a ball for
twenty years before, to have burnished up the eun, and
brushed away the clouds, and shut up that icy arm of winter
winds, and turned ont as neat an article of weaLr as it is

possible in the nature of Noveraber to turn out.
Of course, birs. Walraven dwelt on New York's stateliest

avenue, in a big brown-atone palace that was like a palace in
en Eutera etory, with its velvet carpets, ita arabesques, ite
filigree work, itý chaire, and tables, ana sofas touched ap and
inlaid with gold, and cushioned in silks of gorgeons dye&

And in ail Fifth Avenue, and in all New York City, there
were not hait a dozen old women of sixty half so rich, haff so

arrtgant, or half so il]-tempered as Mm Fezdinand Walraven.
On thi3 bad November afternoon, while the rain and aleet

lashed the lofty windows, andthe tihrill wind8 whistled aroand
the gablM, Mm Ferdinand Walraven's only son ut in his
chamber, , stafing ont of the window, and smoking no end of
ciprs.
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Fifth Aventie, in the raw and ra.ny twilight, is not the
sprijzhtliest spot on earth, and there was very littie for lfr.
Walr-aven to gaze at except the stages rattling up the pave,
and seme belated newsboys crying their ware&

Perhaps these mme. little ill-clad newsb,,)vt;, looking up
through the slanting min, and weing the well:dre&wd gentle-
man behinil the rich draperies, thonglit it must be a fine thing

,to bc Mr. Cari Walraven, beir to a hall a million of monny
and the handsomest bouse in New York.

Perhaps vou might have thotight so, ton, glancing into, that
lofty chamb.-r, with ita glôwing hangings of ruby and gold,

its exquisite pictures, its inlaid tables, its twinkling chande-
lier, it erf iimed warmth, and glitter, and luxury.

Bat'8Jàa,-ml Walraven, lyiDg back in a big easy-chair, in slip-
pers and dressin -gown, smoking his cStly cheroots, looked
out at the dismai evening with the blackest of bitter, black

scows.Confound the weather?' muttered Mr. Walraven, be-
tween strong, white teeth. " Wh the dence does it always
rain on the twenty-fifth of No mber? Seventeen years ago,
on the twenty-fif th of thisiho ible month, 1 was in Paris, and

0 t ýw MY
Miriam was---,Miriam be anged?' He stop abruptly,
and pitched his cigar out the window. 'Y ou ve turned
over a new leaf, Carl Wal veü, and what the demon do you
inean by going back to, the Id leaves? You've come home

rom oreign parts to your ol and doting mother-I thought
she would bc 'in ber dotag? by this time-and you're a respon-

sible citizen, and an eminently rich and respectable man.
Cari, mý boy, forget the paët, and behave youraelf for the
future; as the copy-booka say: 'Be virtuouz and you will bc

e i aughed to himSlf, a laugh nupleasant to hear, and tak-
înqýup another cigar, went on smoking.

e had been swoy twenty years, this Carl Walraven, over
the worlà, nobody knew where. A reckleu, self-willed, hesd-

oitrong boy, bc had broken wild and run away from home at
nineteen, abruptly and without warning. Abruptly and with-
out warning bc had returned home, one fine morming, twenty
years after, and walking up the palatial steps, shabby, and
griýzIed, and weather-beaten, had strode straight to the

malestic prdýence of -the. mistress of the bouse, with out-
etretched hand and a cool " How are you, mother?"

And Mm Walraven knew her -wu. ne had lef t ber a
liery, handsome, bri ht-faced lad, and this man before ber

wu gray and blacx-Vearded and veather-beaten and brown,
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but ishe knew him. She had risen with a sh-rill cry of joy,
and M open lier arme.

I ve come back, you see, mother," Mr. Carl said, ea-sily,
like the proverbial bad shilling. Pve grown tired knocking

about this big world, and now, at nine-and-thirty, with an
empty purse, a light heart, a spotless conscience, and a soun.]

digestion, I'm gohig to settle down and walk in the way I
ahould go,. You are glad to have your ne'er-do-well back

I n, 1 bope, mother?"
Igailad! A widowed mother, lonely and old, glad to have an

only son back! Mm Walraven had tightened thoee withered
arme about him closer and closer, with ohly that one shrill
cry:

Oh, Carl-my son! my son?'
AU right, mother! And now, if there's anything in this

boue to eat, 1 11 eat it, because Fve been fasting since yester-
day, and haven't a stiver between me and eternity. By
George! this isn't such a bad harbor, for a shipwrecked
mariner to cast anchor in. Pve been over the worid, inother,
from. Dan to--What'a-her-name! Vve been rich and I've
been poor; I've been loved and Fve been hated; Pve bad my
fling'at everything good and bad under the shinin(r stin, and
1 oome home f rom it al], subscribing to, the doctrine: ' There's
nothing new and nothing true.' And it don't signify; it's

em t u egg-shells, the whole of iL"
Thyat wai the story of the prodigal son. Mr4. Walraven

asked no questions. She wu a wise old woman; she took ber
son and wu tliankf a). It had hapýneà. late in Oétoter, this

sudden arrival, and now, late in ovember, the fatted calf
wu killed, and Mm Walraven's dear five huncked friends
bidden to the feast.

And they came. They had all beard the story of the
widow's heir, so long lost, and now, dark and niysterious as

Connt Iàara, returned to, lord it in bis ancestral halls. Ile
was a very hero of romance-a wealtby hern, too-and all the

pretty man-traps on the avenue, baited with lace and rom
silk and jewels, were coming to-night to angle for this dazzlin'.*
prize.

* The long-silent drawing-rooms, shrouded for twenty years
in holland and darkness, were one blaze of light at lut.
Flowers bloomed everywhere; musicians, up in a gilded gal-
lery, disSursed heavenly music; there was a conservatory
where alabuter lampe made a silver moonlight in a modern

Gardon of Eden; tbere wu a supper-table spread and wàitin .
a feàwt for the godes and Sybarites; and there waâ Mrs. val.
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raye'n., in black velvet and point lace, upright and stately, de-
a îte h ýr sixty years, with a diamoDd star of fabulon
au e 

- 8 ce
JaZe OD her breagt. And there by ber aide, tall, and Jark.,

and dignified, stood ber only son, the prodigal., the repentant.,
the wealthy Carï Walraven.

- " Not handsome," said Miss Blanche Oleander, raising lier
glaw, " but eminently interesting. He looks like the lie of

a oensation novel, or a modern melodrama, or one ûý K<d
Byron's poems. Does he dance, and will he ask miý 1 Won-

der?'I 4-
Yes, the dusky hero of the night did dance, and did ask

Miss Blanche Oleander. A tall, grav-eyed, imperious sort of
beauty, this Miss Blanche, seven-and-twenty years of age, and
fri htf ully passée, more youthful belles said.

er. Walraven danced the- very first dance with Miss Olean-
der, to her infinite but perfectly concealed delight.

" lf YOU eau imagine the Corsair, whirling in a rapid redowa
with Medora," Miss Oleander afterward said, "' you bave Mr.
Walraven and myseil. There were about eighty Guinares

r e azing enviously on, ready to poniard me, every one of them,
if they dared, and il they were not such miserable little fools
and cowards. When they cease to smell of bread and butter,
Mr. Walraven ma ' y possiblir deign to look'at them.--'

It seemed as il the daihing Blanche bad walt4ed herself
atraight into the affections of the new-found heir', for lie de-

voteâ himBelf to ber in the moet prononcé manner for the first
three hours,ý'ind afterward led ber in to supper.

Miss Blanche saileil along serene, uplifted, splendidly calm;
the little belles in lace, and roses, and pearls, Iluttered and

twittered like angry doves'; and Mme. Walraven, from the
heights of ber hostess-throne, looked aslant at ber velvet and
diamonds with uneuy old eyes.1 " The lut of all you should have selected,'- she said, way-
laying ber son af ter supper. "A woman without a heart,

Carl-à modern Minerva. 1 have no wish to interfere with
yýu, my son; 1 shall cail the day happy that brings me your
wife, but not Blanche Oleander-not that cold-blooded, bold-

faced, overgrown grenadier.lqy
Madame hiâsed out the words between a set of spiteful,-false

teeth, and glared, as women do glare, upon the gray-eyed.
Blanche. And Car] listened, and laughed sardonically.

" A woman withr)ut a heart. So much the better, mother;
the leu heart the more head; and 1 like your clever, daahing,

women, who are big and baxom,'and able to take care of
themmelve& Don'i forget, mother mine, I haven't propond
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to the garkling Blanche, and I don't think I éball-to-night.
Ynu wouldn!t bave me fall at the feet of those mealy-winged.

moths fliattering around us, with beads molter than their poor
little hearta-yon wouidn't, 1 hope?"

With wàieh Mr. Walraven went straight back to, Min
Oleander and uked- her to dance the lancers.

Miss Olear.der, turning with ineffable calm from a be" of
rose-robed and white-robed ycung ladies, said, "' Yes," as if

Mr. Walraven was no more than any other man, and stood
up to take bis arm.
*But there ic3 many a slip. Miss Oleander and Mr. Walraven
never danced that particular set, for just then there came a

ring at the door-bell so pealing and imperions that it sounded
shar ly even through the noisy ball-room.

"'Ue Marble Guest, surely," Blanche said, " and very de-
termined to be heard.'-'

Before the words were well uttered there wu a sound of au
altercation in the hall--one of the tafl footmen pathetically
protesting, and a shrill female voice refusing to, listen to, thom
plaintive protesta. Then there suddenly fell peac& &

Af ter a storm there cometh a calm," Mr. Walraven said.
Miss Oleander, shall we move on? Well, Johnson, what is

it?)
For Johnson, the taller of the two tall footmen, stood be-

fore them gazing beseechingly at his mastèr.
" It-s a woman, sir, all wet and dirty, and horrid to look

aL She says she will see yon, and there she stands, and Wil-
son nor me we can't do nothing with her. If you don't come

ishe says éhe'11 walk up here and make you come. ly Them,"
said Johnson, plaintively, " were her own language.

Blanche Oleander, gazing up at her companion'a face, saw
it changing to a startled, dusky white.

Some beggar-some troublesome tramp, I dare say.'l
But he dropped her arm abruptly as he Baid ït. Excuse me
a moment; Miss Oleander. I hadbetter see her to prevent
noise. Now, then, Johnson."

Mr. Johnson led the way down a grand, sweeping stairem,
rich in gilding and carving, through a paved and vaulted hiffl,
and ont into a liAty vèstilile.

There a woman stood,,dripping* wet and wretchedly clad,
ai; miserable-looking a creature as ever walked the bad city

street& The flare of the gas-jets shone full upon her-upou
a, ha ;ard face Il hted up with two blazing eye&

r God'a sa e
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Carl Walraven started back, as if strnek by an iron hancL
The woman took a step forward and confronted him

" Yes, Cart Walraven-MiriamI You did weL too conie
at once. 1 bave something to- say to, you. Shall 1 say it
bore?«"

That was all Mewr&'Johnson and Wilson e-ver heard, for
Mr. Walraven opened the library door and waved her in, fol-
lowed, and shut the door again with a sounding glam

Now, then," he demanded iimïeriously, " what do yon
want? I thought you were dead an

" Don-t say that other word, Mr. Walraven; it is too for-
cible. You only hoped it. 1 am not desd. Ita a great deal
worse with me than that."

" What do you wantf"' Mr. Walraven repeated, steadily,
thQugh his swarth face was dusky gray with ra e or fear., or
both. "' What do you come here-,for to-night? %as the mas-
ter you serve helped you bodily, that you follow and find me

even here? Are yèu not afraid 1 will throttle you for your
pains?"

" Not the least.
She said it with a composure the best bred of his mother's

guests could not. have surpassed, standing bolt upright before
him, ber dusky eyes of fire barning on his faoe.

" 1 am not afraid of you, Mr. Walraven (that's your name,
isti't it?-and a very fIne-soundiiýg name it is), but you're
afraid of me-afraid to, the core oi your bitter, black heart.

Yon stand there dressed like a king, and I stand here iin rags
ur kitchen Beullions would scorn; but for all that, Carl

alraven-for all that, you-re my slave, and you know iti"
Her eyes blazed, ber hands clinched, ber gaunt form seemed

to tower and grow till with the sense of ber triumph and ber
pDwer.

" Havc you anything else to, iiay?" inquired Mr. Walraven,
sullenly, " before 1 call my servantsý and have you turned
ont?"

" You dare not," retorted the woman, fiercoly-" you dare
not, coward! bouter! and you know itl I have a gre!6t deul
more to, say, and 1 wilI say- it, and yon wiU hear me before we
part to-night. 1 know my power, -Mr. Carl Walraven, and 1

meau to, use it. Do you think 1 need wear these P Do
yon think 1 need tramp the black, bad, strEets, nm af ter

night, a homeless, honseless wretch? No; not if I chose, not if
I ordered--do, von hear?-ordered my aristocratic friend, Mr.

Walraven, of Pâth Avenue, to empti his plethorie pum k
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îny dirty pocket. Ah,,yes,-" with a shrill laugb, " Miriam
knows her power!"
'6 Are 5ou almost done.P'-' Mr. Walraven replied, calmly.

"Have you come here for anything but talk? If so, for

Not pur mone'-be sure of that. 1 would starve-I
would die thé death of a dr)çr in a kennel-before I would est

a mouthful of bread bought with your gold. 1 come for jus-
tice!"

" Justice -"-be lifted a pair of sullen, inquiring eyes-
justice! To whom?"
66 To one whom you have injured beyond reparatiou-Mary

Dane!"
She himd the naine in a sharp, sibilant whisper, and the

man recoiled as if an adder had stung\him.

What do you mean?" he asked, with dry, parched lip&
Why do you come here to, torment me? Mary Dane se

dead. -- ' ;ý
64 MaryDaneii daughter Eves not twenty miles trom where

we stand. justice to the dead is beyond the power of even
the wealthy Carl Walraven. Justice to the living cati yet be
rendered, and shall be tn the utterM-'oBt farthing."

" What do you want?"

" 1 want you to find Mary Dane, and bring her here, edu-
cate her, dress her, treat as your own child.-9ý*

" Where shall Lfind her?"
" At K-, twenty miles from here."
" Who is she? What is she?"
" An actresis, traveling about with a strolling troupe; sa

actress since fier sixth year-on the stage eleven years te-
night. This is her seventeenth birthday, as you know."
" Is this all?"

" All at present. Are you prepared to, obey, or ahall 1-'-'
" Therel" interrupted Mr. Walraven, " that will cl*.

There is no need of threats, Miriam-I am very willing to
obey yon in this. Il I had known Mary Dane-why the deuce

did you give her that iname?ýwas on this continent, 1 would
have ' hanted her ap of m- y own accord. 1 would, upon my
honor!"

" Swear by something.jou possess," the woman nid, wNh
a sneer; " honor yon never had since I first knew you."

Come, come, Miriam," Baid Mr. Walraven, u
don-t be cantankerou& Let by-gones be by-gones. I'm

sorry for the past-1 am indeed, and am willing to, do well fer
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the future. Sit down and be snciable, and tell me all about
it. How rame you toIet the little one go on the istage first?"
Miriam spurned away the proffered chair.
64 1 8purn it as 1 would your dead body if it lay before me,

Carl 'Walraveni Sit down with you? Never, if my fife de-
ended on iti The child becarne an actres8 because I mild
eep her no loDger-I couldat keep myself-and because she

had the voice and face of an angel-poor little wretch! The
manager of a band of 8trolling.players, passing through our
village, heard her baby voice 8ingine some baby song, and

ounceil upon her on the instant. We struck a bargain, and
sold her, Mr. Walraven-yes, wld her.

" You wretchl Well?ý'-'
" Well, I went to see her occuiona'l#'aft*w'ard, but not

oiten, for the 8trolling troupe were Wre, there, and every-
where-from pillar to post. But I never lost 8ight of her,

and 1 saw her grow up a pretty, 81ende * ý b 1 ht-eyed la8s,
well dremed, weil led, and happy-perfectly Cppy in her

wandering lile. Iler great-g rand mother-old Peter Danes
wife-was a gypsy, Mr. Walraven, and r dare say the wild

blood broke out. She, liked the lile, and became the star of
the little band-the queen of the troupe. 1 kept her inview

even when she cro8sed the Atlantic last year, and paid her a
visit a week ago to-night.'.'

"' Humphl." was Carl Walraven's comment. Well,
Mistrem Miriam, it might have been worse; no than-s to you,

tho And now-what does she know of her own iatorYP-"
th in

" What?-'ý
" Nothing, I tell you. Her name is Mary Dane, and she is

seventeen years old on the, twenty-fif th of N ovember. Her
father and mother are -dead-poor but honest people, of

course-and I am Aunt Miriam, earning a respectable living
by wasbing clothes and scrubbing floors. Tliat is wbat she

knowè. Ilow much of that is true, Mr. Walraven?"
Then she never heard of me?" 1
She bas never had that misfortune yet; it bas been re-

served for vourself. You are a rich -man, and you will go to
K--, anâ you will 8ee her play, and will take a fancy to
ber, and adopt her as your daughter. There is the skeleton
for jou to clothe with flesh. -"

And suppose. she ref use8*ý'-
6 wili no, ref use. àe likes bandsome dresses an"

jewelry as well as any other little fool of seventeen. You
make her the offer, and my word for it, it îwilI be accepted."
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ta 1 will go, Miriam. [Tpon my word 1 fkl curjous to see
the witeh. Who is-she like, Miriam-mamma or me!"

The womati's eves flashed fire.
Not like yoil, you son of Satan. 11 she was 1 would bave

strq.nzl-,ýd her in her cradle! L't me *go, for the air you
breiithe (-hokeE; me! Dare to disobey at yeur peril 1"

1 will start for K- to-morrow. She will be here-mv
adopted daugliter-before the ieek end&"

Good' And t1i'is old niother of yours, will ishe be kinq-1
to the girl? 1 worrt have her treated badly, you understand.ý*-'

" My mother %vill do whatever her son wishes. She would
be kind to avoung gorilla il 1 8aid so. Don't' fear for your

niece-she will be treated well.-"
'6 Let it be so, or. bewarel A blood-hound on yoÙr track

would be less deadly than 1! 1 will be here again,. and yet
again, to sec for myself that you keep,*your word. "

She strode to the door, opened it, and stood in the illumi.
nated ball. Johnson just had time to vanish from the key-

hole and no more. Down the stair-way pealed the wild, mel-
ancholy music of a German waltz; from. the dining-room.
came the clink and jingle of silver, and china, and glas&
The woman's haggard face filled with scorn and bitterness as
she gave one fleeting, backward glance. .

" They say there is a jgst and avenging Heaven, yet Carl
Walraven is muter of ali this. Wealth, Ïove, and honor for
him, and a nameless -grave for her; the streets, foul and

deadly, for me. The mill of the gods may grind sure, b.nt it
grinds learfully 8low-fearfully slow!"

They were the last words Carl Walrraven heard her utter.
She opened 4he bouse door, gathered. her threadbare iabawl
clomer around her, and fluttered away in the wild, wet night.

CHAPTER Il.
66 CRICKET. Pl

Tuz little provincial theater was crowded f rom pit to dome
-long tiees of changing faces and luminous eyes. There was
a prevalent odor of stale tobacco, and orange-peel, and bad

gu; and there was bustle, and noise, and laughter, and a
harsh collection of stringed instrumenta grinding out the over-
ture.

There were stamps and calls for the tawdry curtain to rise,
when a gentleman entered, saunteied up to a front seat, took

ap a bill and began to read it-a tall, middle-aged, rather dis-
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tinguislied-looking man. black and bearded '. with piercing
eyes, superfine clothes, and a general aristocraLic air about
him.

Peo ' ple pauseil to loû- again at him-for lie was:% stranger
there-but nobotly recognized him, and Mr. Carl Walrayen

read bis bill tindisturbed.
The play was '»' Fanchon the Crick-et,-" and the bill 'an-

nounced, in very big capitals, that the part of Fanchon was
to be played by that "» distinguished and beautiful young

English actress, Nkliss 31ollie Dane."
Mr. Walraven saw no more; he sat holding the strip of
paper before him, and staring at the one name as if the fat
letters fascinated him-" Fanchon, Miss Mollie Dane.'-

A shrill-véped bell tinkled, and the drop-curtain went np,.
and the household of Father Barbeaud was revealed. There
wu a general settling into seats, bats flew off, the noi8es ceased,
and the play began.

A moment or two, and, in rags and tatters, hair streaming,
and feet bare, on the stage bounded Fanchon, the Cricket.

There was au uproarious greeting. Evidently it wu not
Mias Dane's first appearance before that audience, and still

more evidently i3he was a prime favorite.
Mr. Walraven dropped bis bill, poised bis lorgnette, and

prepared to stare his fill.
She was very well worth look-ing at, this clear-voiced Mollie

Dane--through the tatters and unkempt hair he could see that.
The stars in the frosty November sky without were not
brighter than her dark, bright eyes; no silvery music that the
heir of all the Walravens had ever heard wu clearer or

sweeter than her free, girlish laugh; no golden sunburst ever
more beautiful than the waviDg banner of wild, yellow liair.
Mollie Dane stood before him a beauty born.

livery- nerve in Carl Walraven's -body thrilled as he look-ed
at her. How lovely that face! How sweet that voice, that

lau h! How eminently wellshe actedi
We had fieen women of whom the world raved play tbat

very art; but he had never, no, never seen it better played
thaUe saw it to-night.

" She will make the world ring with her iname if she ad-
heres to, the stage," Carl Walraven said to, himself, enthusi-
astically; '& and she never will play anything better thau she
plays the ' Cricket' She is Fanchon herself-sancy, daring,
generous, irresistible Fanchoil! And she is beautiful as the
an els above.

Èe play went on; Faiichon danced, and sobbed, and sung
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amil wept, and was m-ischievous as a scratching kitten, and
gentle as a turtle-dove: took all the hearts bv storm, and wu

triumPhantly reiinited'to her lover at last. . ' '
don-t -iiow how many oung men in that audience were

left withont an atom. oi heart., how many would have given
their -two ears to be in handsome Landry Barbeauds boots.

'Plie roof nearly rose with the thunders of applause when
the curtain fell, and Carl Walraven got up with the rest, his
head whirling, his brain dizzy.

"- Crood Heaven"' he thought, stumbling along the dark,
chilly streets to Iiis hotel, " what a perfectly dazzling little
witch Bho is! Was there ever such another sparkling, bewil-
dering little fairy in the world before?"

Mr. Walraven spent the nigbt in a fever of impatience.
He was one of those men who, when they set their hearts on
anything, find no peaoe, no rest, until they obtain it. He had
come here partly through euriosity, partiv because he dare not

ref tise lirizam; he had seen Mary Dane, and lo! at first sight
lie was dazzled and bewitched.

Nlext morning, at breakfast, Mr. Walravèh obtained allthe
information lie desired concerning Miss Mollie Dane. Some

lialf dozen of the actors were stopping à the hotel, and proved
very willing, under the i4fluence of b.*ndy and water, to givu

the f ree-handed stranger Miss Dane9>ë biography as lar as they
knew it.

She was just as charming off thestage as on; just as pretty,
just as s&ýcy, just as captivating. She was wild and full of
tricks as an unbroken colt; but she wu a thoroughly good
girl, for all that, lavish of her mo*by to all who needed, and

snubbing lovers incontinently. She was stopping up the
street at another hotel, and she would in àR probabilitybe
easily accessible about noon.

The seedy, strollirig players drank their diluted brandy,
smoked their cigars, and told Mr. Walraven all this. They

rather laughed at the New York millionaire when he waa out
of sight. He hâd fallen in love with pretty,'blàe-eyçýd Mollie,
no doubt, and that wu a very stale story with the shabby
plavers.

]ýoon cames and, speckless and respectable to the lut de-
gree, Mr. Walraven presented himself at the other hotçI, and
sent up his card with a waiter to Miss Dane.

The waiterushered him into, the hotel parlor, oold and prim-
as it is in the nature of botel parlors to I)e. Mr. Walraven sat
down and stared vaguely at the papered walle, mther at a lm
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as to what'he 8hould say to, this piquant Mllie, and wonder-
ing how he would feel if she laughed at hi"

0. 6 And she will laugh," he tfionght, with a mental groàn;
éhe'8 the sort of girl that laughs at everything. And .8he
may refuse, too, there, is no making sure of a woma-n;.and

thon what will Miriam say?"

Ile paused with a gasp. There was a quick patter of light
feet down the stairs, the ràt two cleared with a jump, a swish

of silken skirts, a little gush of perfume, and then, bright as
a flash of light, blue-eyed Mollie stood before him. She held

his icard in her fingers, and all the yellow hair fell over her
plump shoulders, like amber sunshine'over snow.

" Mr. Carl Walraven?" Miss Dane said, with a smile and a
gracelul little bow.

Mr. Carl Walravefi rose up and returned that pretty court-
esy with a salute stiff and constrained.

" Yes, Miss Dane."

" Pray resume your seat, Mr. Walraven,'- with an &Ï.ry
wave of a little white hand. To what do 1 owe this visit?--'

She fluttered into a big black arm-chair as she sgoke, folded
the little white hands and glanced across with rightly ex-
pectant eyes.

You must think this call, f rom an utter stranger, rather
singular, Miss Dane,'-' Mr. Walraven began, considerably at a
loss.

Miss Dane laughed.
" Oh, dear, no! not at all-the sort of thing I am used to,

1 assure you! May 1 ask its purport?"
" Miss Dane, you must pardon me " " said Mr. Walraven,

plunging desperâtely head fir8t into Lis mission, " but I saw
you play last night, and I have-yes, 1 have taken a violent
fancy to you."

. Min Mollie Dane never flinched. The wicked aparkle in
the dancing eyes gre' a trifle wickeder, perhaps, but that wu
aIL

she said, compo"dly; " go on.
46 You take it very coolly," remarked the gentleman, rather

taken aback himself. You don't appear the leut sur-
prised.

Of course not! I told you I was used to, it. Never knew
a gentleman of taste to see me play yet and not take a violent
fancy to me. Pray go on.-"

Il Miss Dane wished, in her wickednew, to, utterly disSn-
tert her middie-aged adniirer, ahe could not have adopted a
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à;urer plan. For fully five -minutes he sat staring in hopeless
silence.

Have von an tbing more to, sav?-" queried the danut1m
Mollie, pulling out her watilch. Because, if you have, you
,will please salit at once. My time is precious, I assure you,
Rehearsal is at three, and af ter rebearsal there are the

spangles to, sew on my dress, and after that-"
1 beg your. pardon, Miss Dane; I have a great deal more

to say, and il you will listen you need never atteùd rebearsal
agaîn, and never sew on spauLyles an more."

Indeed 1'y

The blue eyes opened very wide in a fixed, unwinking
Btare.

" I like von very much, Miss Dane-so much that Ithink
it is a thousand pities von should waste your yonth, and
heauty, and genius on desert air. So--Ï'

" Yes,-" Baid'Miss Dane-" so von have fallen in love with
me at -first sight. Is that what you are trying to say?"

No!" re'ponded Mr. Walraven, emphatically. 1 am
not in the least in love with you, and never mean to, be-in
that way.

Oh, in wbat way, then, Mr. Walraven?'-'

I am a rich man, Miss Dane, and a lonely man very
oiten, and 1 should like to, have a danghter to cheer my old
a,e-a daughter like you, Mistress Cricket, sancy and bright,
and so pretty that it will be a pleasure only to look at her."

" And a very complimentary papa you will make. Have
you no daughters of your own, Mr. -Walraven?"

" None, Miss Mollie. 1 have the misfortune to have no
wife. ',

And nèver mean to have?"
96 Can't say about that. I may one day."

And you are quite sure you will never want me to fLI1 that
Vaüant honor?"

Surer than sure, my dear little girl. 1 want you ouly for
my adopted daugliter."

" And you never saw me before last night?'-'
" Never," said Carl Walraven, unflinchingly.
" Yon are a very rich man, you say?"

66 Very rich-a millionaire-and you shall be my heiresa
w en le.

1 am afraid 1 ellail be a very long time out of My inherit-
anS, then. Well, thig is a surprise, and you are the oddest

gentleman 1 have met for aome time. Plem-let me c" my
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breath! Yoit are quite certain yoit are not plaving a practied
joke at my expense all this time?'-

" No! apon my word and honor, no! I mean precisoly
wbat 1 say.

And supposin I aay v,.,..-Buppmng 1 agree to, go irith
Yeu, for the fun of the thin"g, what do yon mean to, do with
me, Mr. Walraven?"

" To treat you as I would a Misa Walraven of seventeen
years old, il there were such a person; to, fill your pockets with

money, and your wardrobe with fine clothes; to give you a
horse to ride, and a pi"no to, play, a carriage to, drive in, and
a waiting-maid to scold. What more can 1 doý. 1 will give

you masters to teaîch vou everything under the san. Balla,
rties, and the opera at wil.1--everything, in short, your

eart can Àesire. "
The starry eyes eparkled, the rose-tinted cheeks flushed, with

delight. 1

" 1 can not believe it; it io too, - good to, be true. Oh, you.
osn't mean it, Mr. Walraven. No one ever had their wildeet

flight of fancy rehlized in this manner."

" You shall if you will become my daughter. H my
promise proves lal8e, are you not free to, return? There are
no ogres nowadays to carry Young ladies off to, enchanted

ç laces and eat, them. Come with me to my home in New
erk. If I fail in aught 1 have promised, why, return here."

Mollie brought her two little palms together with an enthu-
siutie SISP.,

" l'il do it, Mr. Walraven! I know it's all a dream and an
iBusion, but stili l'Il see the dream to the end; that is, il you

can inake it all right with Mr. Harkner, the manaaer."

'6 1 cm make it all right!-" exclaimed Mr. Walraven.
Money can do anything under the sun. He hais his price,

likî other men, and 1 can pay iL If'Mr. Harkner and 1 come
to, terme, will you be ready to, start with me to-morrow,
M-ollie?"
"' Quite ready. But you won-t make it right. Re will

never let me go; y ou will see."
" 1 am not af raid. 1 will call upon, him at once, and af ter

the interview 1 wili let you know the reault. He is in the
honse now., is he not?"

" Down at the bar, very likely. 1 will wait for yon hem"
Mr. Walraven took his hat and left, delighted with his sac,

The manager wu at the bar, as Kim Dane haft p'r«kcted,
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and eyeýd Mr. Walraven suspiciouslff rom bëad to foot when
lie found his business concerned bis slar actress.

He was accustomed to, gentlemen falling in love With her,
alld qUite WilliDg to, take little bribes from them; but be

stared in angry amazement when he heard what Carl Wal-
raven had to say.

", Carry off Mollie!-" exclaimed Mr. Harkner, " and adcpt
her asyour daughteri What do you take nie for, to believe

such a story as that?"

Mr. Harkner was pretty far gone, and all the more inclined.
to be skeptical. Mr. Walraven saw it, and knew that appear-

ances were dead against him, and so swallowed bis wrath.
" It % the truth, ur-won my honor. . Miss Dane believes nie

and bas consented. Nothing remains but to settle matters
with yon. "

" 1 won't settle matters! I won-t hear of iti 1 won't part
with rny best actressl"

" Yes you will for a fair price. Come, name the sum;
I'il pay iL "

Mr. 1-larkner opeiied bis eyes. Mr. Walraven opened bis
check-book.

" You do mean it, then?"
" Don't 1 look as if 1 meant it? Quick, 1 say! If you

don't look sharp I will take her without any pricel"
" She's a pricelegs tre"ure!" 'hiccouglied the manager-
worth her weight in gold to me, and so-"
He named a sum that made even Carl Walraven wince; but

he was a- great deal too reckless to draw bacL

It is a most cold-blooded extortion," he said; " but you
shall have it. And at your peril you ever interfere with my

ado, ted daughter af terward. "
M, signed the check and flung it to, the manager, turned

and went out, and left thaît individual staring in blank be-
wilderment.

Golden-haired Mollie was pacing impatiently up and dowiL
the parlor when Mr. Walraven walked in again, bis face aglow
with triumph.

" It is all right, Mollie. 1 told yon 1 was more than a
match for your manager. You have trod the boards for the
lut time. "

& 4. Excuse me, Mr. Walraven; 1 am goï t ng to tread the
boards again to-night. lt is Cricket still. Don't you want to
be enchanted once more?'-"

" juât as you pleaie. Once is neit r here now there.
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But you will be -ready for the eiglit A. 3r. train to-morrow,
mollie?"

6, 1 bave promised, Mr. Walraven, and 1 always keep my
word. - So Mr. Harkrier bas consentede Now., that is not

flattering, is it? What winning ways you must possess to,
make ali the world do as vou say!"

Mr. Walraven held up his purse, gold shining through ita
silken meshes.

Behold the magie key to eve heart, Crick-et! Ilere,
you shall be my purse-bearer now."

He- to8sed it into ber lap. Mollies blue eyes sparkled.
-She wu only seventeeu, poor child, and she liked money for
what money broughL

" I shall leave you now," Mr. Walraven said, looking at his
wateh. " Three o'elgek-, Mollie, and time for rehearsal. I

shall go and see Cricket to-night, and to-morrow morning
Cricket must be ready to go with me. Until then, my
adopted daughter, adieu!"

That niglit, when the green curtain went up, the strange
gentleman sat in the front seat for the second time, and gazed
on the antics of Fanchon, the Cricket. I

The girl played it well, because she played ber own willf ul,
tricky self, and she kiaed ber taper fingers to the enraptured
audience, and felt sorry to think it might be for the Imt time.

Next morning, m dýmure as a little Dun, in her traveling
suit of gray, Miss Cricket took ber seat beside ber new-made
guardian, and was whirled awýy to New York.

"' Pray, what am 1 to call you?" she asked, as they sat side
by sideý " Am I to keep at a respectlul distance, and gay

6 Mr. Walraven,' or, as 1 am your adopted daughter, is it to

be ?a ý
66 ýý e

Irll, Cricket, personally 1 have no ý objection, of course;
but, then, ' papa -- don-t you think 'papa' might set people

&sking questions, now?,
"' Very true; and some clever person might get investigat-

ing, and find out you. were my papa in reality-"
Mollie!" said Mr. Walraven, wincing.

That's, the way in the melodramas, you me, and you are
very lâce the hero of a five-act melodrama. Well, Mr. WaL-
raven, decide what 1 shall call you!"'

"Suppose you say guardian. That will bit the mark, 1
think. And we will tell people wiio, ask. troublesome questions

that you are the orphan daughter of a dead cousin of nùne.
Wh't do you say?'-

66 Azyonplmm, of courm It is all one to me.'-'
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jpot rese t y, and there was

The train thundered into the de n 1
the usual turmoil and uproar. Mr. Pýalraven called a cab,
and half an hour's rattlinz over the stony streets brought
them to, the Walraven mansion.

Mollie Dane, accustomed all ber life to dingy hotels and
lodgings, glanced up at the grand staircase and imposing hall
in rapturous surprise. Mine. Walraven stood graciously wait-

ing to receive ber.
Here's a granddaughter for you, mother," said Mr. Wal-

raven- 6 6 a companion to cheer and brighten your future hie.
31 ' y adopted daughter-Mollie Dane."
- The etately old lady bent and kissed the bright, fresh face.

" I am very happy to welcome you, my dear, and will try
heartily to make your new home pleasant. You are tired, of
course? Here, Margaret, show Miss Dane to ber room."

A spruce waiting-maid appeared at the old lady's summons,
and led Miss Dane, through carpeted corridors, into the dain-
tiest of dainty bed-chambers, all blue silk and white lace dra-

pery, and rich furniture, and exquisite pictures.
ln all ber life long, Mollie had never beheld anything half

so beautiful, and she caught ber breath wit.h one little cry of
delight.

" Shall 1 help you, miss?" very respectf ully asked the girl.
lm to be your maid, please, and luncheon will be ready by

the time you are dressed."
Miss Dane permitted ber to remove ber travelingzdress, in

eStatic silence, and robe ber in azure silk, just a shade lem
blue than ber eyes.

Very, very pretty she loolçed, with all ber loose golden ring-
lets, and that brilliant flush on either cheek; and so Mrs.

Walraven and ber son thought when she appeared, like a radi--
ant vision, in the dining-room.

The afternoon and evening went like a swift dream of de-
light in viewing the house and ite splendors. She retired
early, with a kim f rom g uardian and grandmamma, ber head
in a wbirl with the events of the day.

Margaret's tuks were very light that night; ber little mis-
treu did not detain ber ten minutes. When she had gone,

and éhe wu fairly alone, Mollie isprung up and went whirling
round the room in a dance of delight.

" To think of it!" she cried-" to think all my wilderit
dreame ehould come true like this, and m ' y lile go- on like a

fairy tale! There is Mr. Walraven, the good genn of the
story; Mm Wà1raven, the old but well-meauing fairy god-
mother; and l'm Cinderc", with the tatters and rap turned
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to cir)tii of gý-]d, and nothing tc) (1,) but wait at niv case for
the fairy prince.? awl marry him wlien h,ý c,-)nies. Cricket!

Crickpti you're the luckiest witch's grand(laughter Lhat ever
danced, to her own shadow.-"

CIIAPTER 111.

MR. %VALRAVEN 31 S WEDDING.

iNfOLU, DANE made herself very much at home at once in
the rrizvýrnificent Walraven mansion. The dazzlo, of its glories

scarcely lasted beyond the first (lay, or, if it did, nobody saw
it. Why, indeed, should she be dazzled? kShe, who had been
Lady Macbeth, and received the Thane of Cawdor at her oven

gates; who had been Juliet, the heiress of ali the Capulets;
who had seen dukes and nobles snubbed titimerciftilly every

night of her life by virtuous paverty, on the stage. Before
the end of the first week Mollie had become the light. of the

house, peýfect]y indispensable to the happiness of its inmates.
Miss Dàne was lauiieh:ed. into society at a diniier-party given

for the express purpose bv "' granfiniamina.'-" Woticirously
pretty looked the youthful débutante, in silZ7ý8ilk and misty
lace and pearls, her eyes like bl&W stars, her chéýkks like June
roses.

In the wintery dusk of the short December ays, Mrs. Wal-
raven received. her guests in the library, ai i posing room,

oak-paneled, crimsoii-drýaped, and filled from floor to ceiliq
with a noble collecMoil of books. Great snokeflakes fluttered

against the platé glass, and an icy blast howled up the avenue,
but in the glittering dining-roorn flowers bloomed, and birds

sung, and tropical fruits perfumed the air; and radiant under
the gas-light, beautif ul Miss Dane flashed the light of her blue

eves, and looked liKe some lovely little sprite from fairy-land.
Miss Blanche Oleander, darkly majestie in maize silk and

jewels, sat at Miss Dane's right hand, and eyed her coldly
with jealous dislike. Mollie read her through àt the first

glance.
She hat s me already,-" thought Mr. Walraven'a ward;

and your. te women, with flashing black eyes and- blue-
black hair, are apt to be good haters. Very well, Miss

Oleauder; it shall be just as yoti like.'-'
A gentleman sat on her otlier hand-a handsome young art-

ist-Mr. Hugh Ingelow, and ho listened with an attentiva
face 'l while she beld her own with the sarcutie Blanche., and
rather got the best ci the battle.
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Tlie little heauty is no (Itinee tlinllçrlit 'Nfr. 1111çrh Ilige-
low. Miss Blanche lias found a foe worthy of lier be5!t

steel.
And coming to this conclusion, Mr. Ingelow iminediately

began niak-ing himself agreeable to his fair neighbor. 11 i ss
Oleander was a pet aversion of his own, and this bond of union
drew Iiim and lier saucy little antagonist togetb.er at once.

in bis lazy voice. Miss Oleander is a clever woman, buf, ý,tje
is matched at Jast. 1 wonder why it is? You two otigiiL ý,o,
berd friends.

eglanced siguifacaiitly at Mr. Walraven, devoting himself
to, Miss Oleauder, and Mollie gave ber white shoulders a little

Rather 

a.sharp 

set-to., 

Mss 

the 
arlis, 

remarke'

Bhru
" ïi we ought, we never will be. Coming eventa cast their

shadowB before, and I know I ehall detest a guardîanes&
Who is that brigandish-looking gentleman bver there, Mr.

Ingelow? He bas been staring at me steadily for the last ten
minutes."

" Lost in speechless admiration, no doubt. That gentle-'
man is the celebrated Doctor Oleander, own cousin to, the fair
Blanche. "

Iýhe gentleman in question certainly wu starin Y but his
staring was interrupted at this moment by a generaf ii-prising

and retreat to, the drawing-room. Mr. Ingelow, on whose
arm she leaned, led ber to, the piano at onm

"' Yon sing, 1 know-Mrs. Walraven bas told me. Pray
favor us with one song before some less gifted perfornier.
secures this vacant seaL"

What shall it be?" Mollie asked, ranning her white
fingen over the key&

0" Whatever you please--whatever you like béat. I shall be
sure to like it."

Mollie sting brilliantly, and sung her best now. There was
dead silence; no one had expected such a glorious voice as

this. Hugh Ingelow's rapt faoe showed what he felt as Mollie
rose.

Mim Dane ouLyht-to go -upon the stage; ehe would make
her forturie," said a deep voice at her elbow.

She turned sharply round and met the dark, siaister eyes
and le face of Dr. Oleauder.

" zm Dane forgets me," he said, with a low bow, " among
so, many presentations. Will you kindly reintroduce, me, Mr.

SÏr. In elow obeyed with no very good graw; the sparkling,
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blne-eyed, coquette had made vilil worlz with his artist heart
already.

"" Mrs. Walraven desired me to bring you to herlor a mo-
ment," the suave doctor said, off ering his arai. May 1 have
the honor?" ý

Mr. Ingelows eyes flashed angrily, and Mollie, se-eing it,
and being a born coquette. took- the proffered arni at once.

It was the inerest trifle grandmamma wanted, but it zerved
the doctors turn-he had got the beauLy of the evening, ai-id
he meant to -eep her.

Mollie listened to his endless flow of complimentary sinali-
talk just u loneý as 3he chose, and then glided coollv away to
flirt with a third adorer, the eminent young lawyer, Mr. JoBeph

Mollie hovered between those three the livelong evening;
now it was the handsome artist, now the polished doctor, now
the witty, satirical lawyer, flirting in the most unpardonable
manner.

Ev«n Mr. Walraven was a little shocked, and undertook, in
the course of the evening, to expostulate.

6 é. Flirting is all very well, Mollie," lie said, " but it really
mustn't be carried too far. People are beginuing to make re-

mark&
- " Are they?" said Mollie; " about wbich of us, pray? fo-r

really and truly, guardy, you have been flirting the worsi of
the two. "'

" Nonsense, Mollie! You mean Miss Oleander, 1 suppose?
That is no flirtation. y

" Indeedl then it is worse-it is serio-as?"
" Yes, if asking her to marry me be serious. And she has

said yee, Mollie.'ý'
Misà Dane looked at him compassionately.
" You poor,-unfortunate guardy! And you are really going

to marry Blanche Oleanderi Well, one comfort is, you wiil
be ready to blow your brain8 out six months after; and serve

yon right, tool Donet let us talk about it to-nigbt. 1 am
sorry for you, and il you have any ýense left you will soon be
sorry for yourseIL Here comes Doctor Oleander, and I mean
to, be as fascinating as 1 know how, just to-drivë,ýhe other two,
to the verge of madaem.

She danced awav, Iqaving Mr. Walraveii-pulling his mus-
tache, a picture of helplesé; perplexity.

1 wonder if 1 have put z y foot in it?" he thouLyht, as he
looked acrosa the long rooin' to where Blanche stood, the
trilliant center of a briffiant group. "' She is very handsome
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and very clever-so clever that 1 don't for the life of -me know
whether 1 made love to ber or she to me. It is too -lâte.now

'fer anything but a wedding or heavy damages, and of thé two
evils 1 prefer the first."

Mrs. Walraven's dinner-party bro-e up very late, xnd
Blanche Oleander went home with her cousin.

" A pert, forward bold-faced minx!" Miss Oleander burst
out the moment they were alone in the carriage. Gay,
what on earth d id you mean by paying ber such marked atten&

tion all evening?"

What did Carl Wairaven mean by paying- YOU Such
marked attention all evening."-' retorted her cousin

Mr. Walraven is no flirt-he means inarriage.';

And 1 am no flirt-I mean marriage also.'-'
Guyl are you mad? Marry that nameless, brawn creit-

ure?"

Blanche, be civil! Most assuredly I *iII marry ber if éhe
will marry me.."

" Then you will repent it all the days of your life."
" Probably. 1 think 1 heard Miss Da-ae making a similari

remark to your affianced about-you."
"The impertinent little wretchi. Let ber wait until. I am

Mr. Walraven's wife!"

" Vague and terrible! When is it to be?"
" The wedding? N'ext month."

" Poor Walraveni There,, Blanche, don't flash up, pravi
When you are married you will wàtit to get blue-eyed Mollie

off your hands, so please transfer ber to me, little flash of
lightning that she is' 1 always did like unbroken colts for

the pleasure of taming them."
Mrs. Waïraven was told of ber son's approaching marriage

the day af ter the dinner-pýrty; disapproyed, but said nothing.
Mollie disapproved, and said everything.

" It's of no use talking nowý, 30101lie!" ber guardian ex-
claimed. impatiently. I must and will marry B!Uýe"

And, oh! what a pitiable object yon will be twelve months
atterl But PlI never desert you.-never stri-e my flikcr to tbe

conqueress. 'The boy stood on the burning deck.' FIl be a
seeond Casi-what you may call hira? to yoiL l'Il be brido-

maid now, and your protector f rom the lovely Blanche in the
future."

She k@ýt ber word. In spite of MisQ 01eanders dislike,
was first ride-maid when the eventf ul day arrived.
But fairer t4an the bride, fairest of the roey beyy of brid&
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maidg, ýhone bliie-eved Mollie Dane. A party of ê;peechle.z3
aýmirers stood behind, chief among them Hugh Ingelow.

The-bridal party were drawn up before the surpliced clergy-
man, and 4' Who giveth this woman?'-' had been as-ed aiid

aiiswered, and the service was proceedinom in due. order wlà(,ii
there was a sudden commotion at the door.

Some one riished impetuously in, and a voice that raii,,
throwih the lof tv eclifice shouted:

Sýop1 1 forbid the marriage."
C.arl Walraven whirleil round aghast. The bride shricked;

the bride-maids echoed the bride in every note of the g,.tmiit-
all save Mollie; and she, like the bridegroom, had recognized
the iiitruder.

FGr, tall and gaunt as one of Macbeth's witches, there stood
the woman Iliriami

CHAPTER IV.

MOLLIE .9 S CONQUEST.

TREri, was a blank pause; every eye fixed on the towering
form. of the specter-like woman.

" I forbid the marriagel" exclaimed Miriam. Clergy-
inan, on vour peril vou ullite those twol"

"' The woman is madl" cried Carl Walraven, white with
Me. " Men, turn her out!"

64 Stop!." said. Mollie-" stop one moment. I know this
woman., and will see what shenffMnà."
- - No one interf ered; every one gazed in brea4hless interest as
Miss Dane quitted ber post and confrouted the haggard appa-
rition. The woman'uttered a cry at sight of ber, and caught
ber impetuously by the arm.

'o. Mad girl! have you forgotten what I told yqu? Would
yon marry that man?"

4 4, Marry what man? What de you mean? I am not going
to, marry any man' to-day. It is you who have gone mad,,l
think.

Why, then, do you wear those bridal robes?"
Bride-maid robes, il you please. Gracious me, Miriam,

you didn-t think 1 was go-ino, to marry Mr. Walraven, did
youyjo

Miriam passed ber hand over ber brow with a bewildered
air.

" Whom, then, is it,. if not you?"
" Xia Blanche Oleander, of course, as any--GýneCould have
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told you, if you had taken the trouble to ask before rushing
in hers and making a scene. "

" I only heard last night lie was to, be married,-' Miriam
said, with a bewildered face, "' and took it for granted that ît
m ust be yon. «1.1 4

Then you must have had a poorer opinion of my taste
than. 1 should have thought it poseible for yon to have. Come
in and beg everybody's pardon, and tell them it was all a
shocking mistake."

" One word first: Are you well and happy?"
" Perfectly well, and happy as a queen. Come on; there

is no time to lose. People are staring dreadfully, and the
b-ride is glaring with rage. Quick-comel'-
She flitted back to her place, and Miriam, stepping forward,

addressed the assembly:
1 ask your pardon, ladies and gentlemen. I have made a

mistake. 1 thought the bride Was Miss Dane. 1 beg the
ceremony will proceed."

She pulled a veil she wore down over her gaunt face, and
with the last word hurried out and disappeared. Mr. Wal-

raven, suppressing his rage, turned to the minister.
Proceed." he said, impatien tlyý 41 and mak-o haste."

- The bride, very white with angor and mortification, resumed
hor place; the ceremony recommenced. This time there was
no interruption, and in ten m1nutes the twain were one flesh.

Half an hour later they were back at the Walraven mansion
to eat the wedding-breakfast, and then the new-made Mrs.

Walraven, with an eye, that flashed and a voice that rang,
turned upon her liege lord and demanded an explanation.

Mr. Walraven shrugged his shoulders deprecatingly.
My dearest Blanche, 1 have none to give. 1-rhe woman

iiiiist be mad. Speak to Mollie."
& f, Carl Walraven, do not dare to, deceive me on my wedding-

ý1.ay. You know more of this than you choose to say."
'- Mrs. Walraven, do not raise your angel voice to such a

pitch for nothi 1 said before, speak to Mollie. 1 say
again, speak to Mllie; and here she i&"

So she is," said Miss Dane, sauntering in. Do you
want me to, allay a post-nuptial storm already?. Auspicious
beginning! What is it«?" 1

Who was that woman?" demanded the bride.
A very old friend of mine, madame.'-'

Why did she come to, the church and try to stop the mar-

6 Because she thought 1 was the bride. She said so, didn-t
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she? And being very well acquainted with me, ghe wu moved
with compassion for the deluded man and came to warn hira

in timi-. 1 explained ha.r little mistake, as you saw, and she
apologized handsomely, and-exit, Miriam. Isn't that satis-

factory?"
" Are you speaking the truth?"
Miss Dane laid her N hand upon her heart, and bowed pro-

foundly.
Doesn't Mr. Walraven know her?"
That is.a question I can not take it upon myself to an-

swer. Mr. Walraven is of age. Let him speak for himseIL"
" 1 told you before," said the bridegroom, angrily. "' Let

us bave no more about it, Blanche, or I may chance to, ïoffl
my temper. -- '

.He turned on his beel and walked off wbistling, and the
bride, in her snowy robes and laces, went down to breakfast,

trying vaitily to clear her stormy brow. Mollie puckered ap
her rosy lips into a shrill whistle.

" And this is their wedding-day! I told him bow it wotild
be, but of course nobody ever minds what 1 say. Poor guardy!
what ever would become of him traveling alone with that

womani Ilow thankful he ought to be that he bas rue to go
alon'g and take care of him?'

For Mollie Lad macle it an express stipulation, contravy to
all precedent, that she was to accompany the happy pair on

their bridal tour. Miss Oleander's ante-nuptial objections had
been faint; Mrs. Walraven, less scrupulous, turiied upon her
husband at the eleventh hour, just previous to starting, and

insisted that she should be left at home.
" It will be ridiculous in the extreme,-" exclaimed the

bride, " having your ward traveýing with us! Let her reniain
at home with your mother."

Mr. Walraven looked his bride steadfastly in the eye for a
monient, tben sat down deliberately.
0 &- Look here, Nirs. Walraven," said Mr. Walraven, perfect-
ly cool, " you have made a little mistake, I fancy. Permit
me to rectif-y it. Wearing the breeches is a vulgàr expression,
1 am aware, and only admissible in low cireles; still, it so
forcibly expresses what 1 am trving to express, that you will
allow me to use it You. are trying to don the inexpressibles,
Blanche, but it won't do. My ward goes with us on our
bridal tour, or there shall be no bridal tour at ell. There!
you have it in plain English, Mr& Carl Walravenl"

Five minutes laterMr. and Mrs. Walraven descended to the
carriage, Mrs. Walraven with her veil drawn down, and mak-
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ing her adieus in a smothered sort of voice. Mr. Walraven
handed in his ward next, then followed; the coachnian flour-

i8hed his whip and they were gone.
The bappy pair were merely going to Washington. Mr.-

Walraven had had a siirfeit of Êurope, and Washington, this
spark-ling winter weather, was at its gayest and bes-L. The

Walraven party, with plethoric purses, plunged into the midst
of the gayety at once.

lik-e this sort of thing '- said Mollie to ber guardian;
the theater, and the opera, and a ball, and two or tliree

parties every nicylit. I li-e dancing until broad daylight, and
oing to bed at six in the morning, and gEtt'mg UD to, break-
ast at one. 1 like matinées at three in the aftjr*noon. and

dinners with seventeen courses, and going to the White
House, and shakin hands with theýPresident, and sailing

around the East Room, and having people point me out as the
beauýy of the season. It's new and it's nice, and 1 never get
tired, or pale, or limpy, lik-e most of the girls. 1 never en-

joyed myself so rapch in my life, and you would say the same
thing, guardy, only you're in your honey-moon, and not cap&-
ble of enjoying anything."

But, Mollie," Mr. Walravo.n remonstrated, && it isn't
right to' flirt so much. u you do. There's young Ingelow.
The way you devoted Toursell to that young man last night
set everybody talking.

Let 'em talk," responded Mi8s Dane, loftily. When
Mr. Ingelow followed me all the way from New York, 1 think
it was the very least 1 could do in common politeness. He
feund it a waste and bowling wilderness without me-yes, he
did; he said so. And then, Mr. Walraven, 1 like

You like him?"
Yes, ever and ever so much; and I'm dreadfully sorry

for him, because 1 know he'11 break his heart when 1 refuse
him.

" He hasn't proposed yet, then?"
" Not yet, but 1 expect it shortly. 1 know the syrnptorns.

Ile looked almost u sheepish lut n'ight as you used to before
you propoud to, Miss Oleander."

It wais quite true; the handsome young artist had followed
Misa Dune to Washington. He had hardly known how much

he was in love with lier until the was gone, and all joung-
ladydom grew flat, stale, and insipid aà dish-water.
Mr. lngelow, of rather au-indolent temperament, dispoSd

to taki things easy and let the world alide, wu utouished
la
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himself at the sudden heat and ardor thiS litUle (Yirl witti theile liatl erenfed %vithin hi
sunny srni Ali.

It isn"t lier beatit3!,'-' thouglit the liaiidsonie artist,
altlioijçrli slie i.3 prefty as an , ige'; it her bliie eye-c 1 ?1ý1

and lier hair, for 1 seu. b"Ile CYLS uwi rolduil haïr Vverv
clav of inv lift!, and never cive thicni, a t;içýttç-rllt,; it isn't
lier s*!ngitig c-r Januing, for half the pris 1 knr)ýV SIII(T andr
dance as weil; and it can't be lier spir:îLeý1 style of conversa-
tion, for thaCs not so very new, efflier. Thei what; Is it?ý-'

.Nîr. 1wýrelow, at this point, alwavs fell Into siiuli a morass
of pro.; and cons that; his brain grew (1amd, and lie gave the
problem up ait.-)getlier. Btit the great. inoontrovurtible fact

reimained-he was headlong in love, with '.tfollie, and had fol.
lowed lier to Washington expressly to tell lier so.

For if 1 wait, and she returiis to New Yorý-," niused Mr.
Ingelow, " 1 w;ll have Oleander and Sardonvx I)Dtli neck and

nec- in the race. Here there is a fair ficId and no favor, and
here 1 will try my luck."

But 'Nlr. Ingelow was mistak-en, fi-r here in his " fair field
appeared the most formidable rival lie cotild possibly have liad

-a rival who seerned li-ely to eclipse Iiiiiisell and Olo-ailder
and Sardonyx. at one fell swoop.

At the presidential levees, on publie pronieti,.itles and drives,
Dane Inul notiecd. a tall, wliite-liaired, aristo(ýratic-loo-iT1g

gentleman attentively watching lier as if fas(-iii,«,ited. li v CI ry
place slie appuared in publie this distinguislied-loak-ing geritle-
man hovered in the background 11"!,-e lier shadow.

Ci, Wha is that veneritble olil party," sfie deman(lû(l, im-
Patientlv, " tkat; liatitil(,,; nie li-e an iiiie-asv crhost? Çati 1 be1-D
a lest dati(-ýliter o.' hisl. witli a inark- soniewherv, or
do 1 be,-tr'-an urie(arthly resemblanee t;o'soui(ý lovely behicr lie

niurdereil iii early lifee Who is lie?"
And the -.itiswc,r canie, nearly taking away barcath:

Sir RnLrer Trajeuiia, t'lie great Welsli baronet, worth, nc-
body.kiiows how many millions, anI with castles by the dozen

in his own land of rnount»ains.--'
It was Mr. Iiigelow who gave lier the information, and the

occasion was a brilliant ball. ivlollie had often heard of the
Welsh baronet, but this was the first time Ehe had encýountere7

hiru at a ball or party.

1 thought that Sir Roger Trajenna never accepted invita-c
tions," she said, opening and shutting her fan. This is the
first time I ever saw hirn at a privàte party."

4e I think 1 k-now the rea'on," responded Mr. 'Ingelow.'
e
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Rumor s@ts hirn down as the last in Miss Dane's list of
killed and woutided.ý'ý'

So 1 bave heard,--' sa;ýd Mollie, coolly; " but it is too

grood to be true. 1 should dearly love to be my lady and live
in a Welsh castle.-"

" With sixty-five -vears and a boary hean- for a husb-,,tndf'-'
" Ilow paitifally accurate you are! With his countless

millions and hisancestral castles, what does a little disparity
of years Fignifv?'-'

1)aný.." as-ed Mr. Ingelow, verv earnestly, " would
you accept that old man if he asked vot,?ý'

"My dear » Mr. lngelow, what -,% (Irea(l!ully point-blank
question! So very embarrass'ng' 1 thought you Lnew
better?'

I bez your pardon. But, Miss Pane, as. a sincere friend,
may 1 ask an answer?"

Well, then, as a f riend, 1 can't say for certain, but 1 am
afraid-1 am very much afraid 1 would say-ý'-'

" Miss Dane, permit mel'e exclaimed a voice at her elbow--
Sir lZoger Trajenna, Miss Dane.

Nliss 1)ane turned calmiv to Wr hostess and lhe gtic,ýst
of the eveninçýr, and graclou.31v reccived the venerable baroti(A's

profound bo At the solmo ilistant the music of a waltz
btrtl,(,-k- u4p, Cilie je,-ilous artist's infinite riuliel.

tben, Miss Dane. if you are reaL]y,'-' saiý& 'Mr. Inge-
1OW5 rather imperiotisly.

Excuse nie, 'Nir. In«elow," replied Miss Dane, with in-
finite calm; " I ani reàll too much fatigued for this waltz.

'Sir Rouer, soine one is siiiç-ring yonder. I should like to hear
him.

And under Mr. ln,"elow's angry eves, she took the enrapt-
ured old baronet's arm ,,ind wal k d ýwav.

The boury dotardl" inuttcred, the artist, glaring and
grinding his'teeth; " tbe sixtv-five-veat-oid imbecile' It is
the first time I ever heard lier decline a waltz under the plea
of fatigue. She"s a hcartless coquette, that'Nlollie Dane and
1 ain a lool to waste a týecond thought tipon her."

Miss Dane danced no more that evening, and Sir Roger
noyer lef t her side. She talked to him. until his old eyea

spar-led; she srniled upon him until his brain swam with de-
light.

And that was but the beginning. The torments Mr. Hugh
Ingelow suffered for the ensiting two weeks words are too weak

to dewribe. To cap the clim'ax, Dr. Oleander ëuddenly ap-
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peared upon the scene and glowered under bent black brows
at coquettish Mollie.

4 & The idea of being civil to anything so commouplace as a
mere doctor," Miss Dane said to her guardian, when taken to
task for the airs she assumed., " when Welsh baronets are

ready to go down on their knees and worship the. ground I
walk on! If he doesn't like the way he ig treated, he-'knows

the way back to New York. I never sent for him to come
here- "

Sir Roger's devotion was inexpressible. No wender Mollie
was dazzled. The city wu on the qui i-ive. The piquant

little New York beauty, whom the men adored and the women
abused, had caught the golden prize. Would he really ask
her to beceme Lady Trajenna, or would the glamour wear ofl

and leave the saucy little flirt stranded bigh and dry?
The last night of Mr. Walraven-s stay in Washington settled

that question. They were at a grand reception, Mm Wal-
raven magnificent in moiré and diamonds, and Mollie:floati-ng

about in a cloud of *misty pink, and sparkling pearls, and
amber tressie& There, ýf course, was Sir Roger, and there

ýalso, of course) were Dr. Oleauder and ]Uugh Ingelow in a
state of frantic jealousy.

It haà come, long ere this, to be a settled thing that the
Welsh baronet should never leave her side, except while she
was dancing. So that when, a little before supper, they

strolled out on the piazza, it was nothing surprising or re-
markable.

The winter night was windless and mild. Sir Roger's
asthmatic and rheumatic afflictions were quite safe in the

warm atmosphere. Moonlight flooded everything with ita
misty glory, stars spangled the sky, music cam.e softened by

distance f i om the ball-room-all was cond acive to love and to
love-ma-ing. Sir Roger Trajenna, inspired by the music,

the moonlight, and the charming- litfle beauty beside him,
tbere and then laid iiame, heart, and fortune at Miss Dane'É
fair feet.

. There was a pause. Even Mollie felt a littlefluttered, now
that t'ne time had come.

" 1 know the disparity of years is great," the baronet said,
quite trembling in his eagerness; " but my whole existence will

be devoted tO YDII; every pleasure wealth can purchaw shall
be yours; every wish that 1 can anticiîate shall be anticipated.

You will be my darling, my idol. love yor passionately.
5âý not,, then . 1 am too old. "
"' 1 don't," said Mollie-" I don't mind your âge in the
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leut. 1 rather (Iislike voung men; Pve had such a surfeit of
the m.

Then 1 may hope:"' breathlessly.
Oh, yes, Sir Roger, you may hope. 1 am not lu love with

anybody else that.1 know of.-"
" And voti will be my wife?"
" Ah, fhats another thing! 1 don't seem to care about

being raarried, somehow. You must cive me time, Sir
Roger. Come, let us go in to supper. 1 will tell you by and
by." As you please, my beautiful Mollie. Only don-t keep me

waiting too long, and let your answer be 4 yes ' when it

Miss Dane partook of supper with a very good appetite, ac-
cepted Mr. Ingelow for a waltz and Dr. Oleander for a qua-

drille, smiled sweetly and-graciously upon both, and took Sir
Roger's arm, at the close of the ball, for the carnage.

Well, Miss Dane-Mollie!" the baronet iaid, eagerly,
have you decided? What is it to bre-ves or no?"
And Mollie look-ed up in his face wil those starry, azure

el 3, and that bewildering smile, and answered sweetly:
Yes!"

CHAPTER «V.

MOLLIE.P S MISCHIEF.

Miss D.&N, returned to, New York " engaged,.95 and with
the fact known to none save herself and the enraptured

There is no need to be in a hurry," the voung lady said
to ber elderly adorer; " and 1 want to be safely at home be-
fore I overwhelm them with the news. There is always such

f ussing and talking made over en ments, and an engage-
ment is dreadfully humdrum and gow ish anyhow.'-
That was what Miss Dane màd. Wh she thought wu-en-

en

tirely another matter.

sh t'
1 do want Doctor Oleaqer and 'Mr. S donyx to propose;

i 8h
i

and if they discover Pve accepted the ba onet, they won'L
am dying to see the wry faces thiey wi make river 'No.

thanksl' Then there is Hugh Ingel
But Mollie's train of wicked thoughta was apt to break off

at thiB point, and a remorseful ex esaion cloud ber blue eyes.
Poor Hugh! Poor fellow! T-ls . little too bad to treat

lum so; and he's dreadf ully fond of me, too. But, then, it'a
impSÈble to help it; of eoum it ia. 1 want to be rich, and
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we-ir diarnonds, and travel over the ivorld, and be 'ý-lMv Tja1ý7.1
alitl dear Hucrli couldn't keel) -a cat properly. Àh' wilgt

a pity all the nice ineii, and the liandsonie rýen, mUSt bû

Faithfiilly in tlie train of the Walraven party returned Mol-
li se's adorers. one was surprised 3,t the continued devotion
of Messrs. Ingelow and 0leand,2r: but every one was surprised
at Roger Trajenna.

Is it possible that proud old man bas really fallen serious-
Iv in Inve with that vellow-haired, flighty chilii?"' asked ' Mrs.

Carl W alraven in -. 'inLry surprise- 4& Ile was attentive at
Washington, certainly; but 1 fancied bis absurd old eves were

()Illy caugliL for the inornent. If it should prove serlous, wbat
a thing it will be for ber! and these aiitediluvians, in their

dotage, will do suuh ridir,ulous things. -My Lady Trajennal
Detestable liffle niinx'. I should like to, poison her!.'.,

Miss Dane carried on lier flirtations, despite lier engage-
ment, with lier three ni-)re ycuthful admirers.

Now and. then Sir Rocrer, looking on with doting, but dis-,
approving, eyes-, ventured on a feeble remonstrance.

o. 4 it is unfair to yourself and tinfair to me, my darling," 6
lie said. 14 Every smile vou bestow upon - them is a stab to
me. Do let nie Speak to 'k4r. Walraven, and end it at once."

But still Mollic refuseil to consent.
." No, no, Sir Roger; let nie have my own way a littie

longer. There is no need of your being jealous. I dont care
a straw for the three of them. Only it is sich fun. Wait a
little longer."

Of course the fair-baired despot had ber way.
Tbe second week- of their return Mr. and Mrs. Walraven

were &6 at home " to their f riends, and once more the spacious
halls and stair-wa,ýs were ablaze with illumination, and the
long ranges of rooms, opening one into another, were radiant
with light, and flowers, and music, and brilliant ladies.

Mrs. Walraveti., superb in ber bridai robes, stood beside ber
husband, receiving their guests. And Miss Molliè Dane, in

shimrnering silk, that blushed as she walked, and clusters of
water-lilies drooping froïn ber tinseled curls, wu as lovely as

Venus rising from the sea-foam.
Here, there,*evei-ywhere, she flashed. like a gleain of light;
waltzing with the dreamy-ejed artist, Ilugh Ingelow, hanging

on the arm of Dr. Oleander, chattering like a rnagpie with
Lawyer Sardonyx, and anon laughing at aU three with Sir

Roger Trajenna.
You might as well have tried to regulate the Yagaries of a
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tomet-as weil guess from what quarter the fic-le wind would

'Wonien are all puzzlos,-" saîd Dr. Oleander, in quiet de-
spair to Mrs. Walraven. " That is a truism long and tried;

but, by Jove' Miss N191lie Dane puts the toppers on the IoL
I never met with such a bewilderiiig sprite.'-'

" Odious, artf ul. creatureý"' hi,ýsed the bride of Carl Wal-
raven. " It is all her crafty scherning to attract the attention

of that hoary-beaded sinipluton, Sir Roger Trajenna. IU you
a.re in love with her, Cuy (and how vou cail is a mystery to
me), why don't you propose at once'ý-'

Because 1 am tairaid, matlame.';

Af raid!" scorniull -", af raid of a croosey girl of çàeven-
teeni 1 never took you, for a born idiot before, ý;uy 011ean-

der,"
64 Thanks, my fair relative! But it is quite as disagreeable

to, be refused by a " goosey girl of seventeen ' as by a voung
lady of seven-and-twenty. Your age, my dear Blitnelle, is it
not?"

" Never mind my agel" retorted Mrs. Walraven, ýsharply.
My age has nothing to do with it. If you dou't ask Mollie

Dane to-night, Hugli lagalow or James Sardonvx will to-
morrow, and the chances are ton to one she accepts the first

one who proposes."
" Indé-odi Why?"
" Oh, for the sake of being engagged. being a heroine, being

talked about. She l*kes to, be talk-ed about. this bewildering
fairy of yours. She isn't in love with any of you; thut 1 eau

see. lt isn't in her shallow nature, I suppose, to be in love
with anybody butýhr own precions

14 My dear Mr,,ýL Wairaven, are vou not a little severe?
Poor, blue-eyed Mollie! And you think, if 1 speak to-night,

1 stand a chance?'--
" A botter chance than il you defer it. She may say ' yes

on the impulse of the moment. Il she does, trust me to
make her keep her word.--'

64 How?"

" Tbat is my affair. ilihi what. was that?"
The cousins were standing near one of the long, richly

dra window8, and the Qilken hangings had fluttered sud-

Nothing but the wind,'-' replied Dr. Oleander, carelesaly.
Very well, Blanche, 1 take yon at your word. 1 w.,ll aak

Mollie to-night.
Mm Walraven nodded, and turned to go.
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".Astç ber as quickly as possible. You are to, dance thE
polka quadrille with ber, are yon not? After die polka qua-
drille, then. And now let us part, or thev will befria to tilink
we are hatchýng another Cun powder ' Plot:"

Or Mr. Carl Walraven may be jealous," sup,gested Dr.
Oleander, with an unpleasant laugli. " I say, Blanche, the

golden-haired Mollie coulcln-t be h*s danghter, could she?"
Mrs. Walravens. black eyes flashed.

"' Whoev---. shp,ý is, the ýc#oner she -is ont of this house the
better. 1 bate ber, Doctor Oleander-your Fair One witli the

Golden Locks, and 1 could go to lier funeral with the greatei;t
pl eamre 1

The plottiricy ' air separated. Hardly were they gone when
the silken curtains p.arted and a bright face, framed in yellow

ringlets. peeped out, srwrkling with misehief.
&& Two wonien in one bouse, two cats over one mouse, never

agree,'-' quoth Mollis-> " Listeners never hear any good of
themselves, but, oh! the opportunity was irresistible. So

Doctor Guy Oleander is going to propose, and Mollie Darie is
to gay , yes Y on the impulse of the moment, and Mamrna
Blanche is to iiiake lier stick to her word! And it-s all to

happen after thc p,-)Ik-a quadrille! Very well; I'm ready. If
-Doci or Oleander and lus cousin don't find their. match, ruy

name5os not Mollie?'
Miss Dane consulted. ber jcýweled thblets, and discovered

that the ýolka quadrille was thý- very next in.order.
Shakiptout ber rosy skirts,, she 11uttered âway, mercilessly

bent nslaughter. Every one iûade way for the daughter
of tUouse, and in a moment slie was beside Dr. Oleander,.
holding up the iillaid tablets, and. smiling her brightest in his
éazzled eyes.

"' Such disgracef ul conduct,ý Doctor Oleander 1 1 have been
searching for you everywhere. I appeal to you, Colonel

Marshland; he engaged me for this quadrille. There is the
music now, and he leaves me to hunt the bouse for him."

" Unpardonable," said the gallant colonel. " At his age 1
should have known better. Oleander, make your peace if you
can..9 Y

The colonel raafle his bow, and then he walked away.
Dr. Oleander drew her arm inside his own, bendingyery

low over the sparkling sprite.
" You are not implaeable, I trust, Miss Mollie. It wu ali

ee colonel"s f ault, I assure you. ý $

Mollie ahrugged her shoulder&
01 courS you say so. Oh, dQn7 t wear that imploring
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face! 1 forcrive you; but sin no more. There! they are wait-

All throtiçb the dance Miss Dane spark-led as she bad nover
sparkled before. Ere the quadrille was over, Dr. Oleauder

wzis ten fathoms deener in love than ever.
It is so vervnot here"' Mol-lie exclaimed. impatiently-

perfectly stifliligi DC) let us go soniewhere and get cool.-"
&' Let us go into the conservatory," said Dr. Okander, de-

lightedly. quite unconscious that bis fair enslaver was playirig
into, bis band. We are sure to find solitude and coolness
there. "

The conservatory was delightlully cool, after the African
temperature of the ball-room. Aldbaster lainps ýsLed a pale

sort of moonliglit over the sleeping flowers, and plashing
fouritains, and niarble goddesses.

Miss Dane sunk down undez a large orange-tree and began
fanning lierself languidly.

Ilow nice-this hýIf light, these perfumed roses, those
*tinkling water-falls, music, and solitude. Do I loo'k like Love

alliOng the liloses, Doctûr Oleaiider?-"
0. 4 Yes; like Love, like Venus, like evervthing that is bright,
and beautiful, and irresistible, Miss Daneý."

46 Monsieur overwhelms mel good gracious, sir:
What (Io vou mean?ý'»'
For Dr. Oleander liad actually caught lier in his arnis and

was pouring forth a passionate declaration of love.
Goodness me! Ebelease ine instantly! How dare von, sir?

Have you taken leave of vour senses, Doctnr Olf-ander*fý-'
I am mad for love of you, beautiful Mollie'. 1 adore yeu

with my whole hearti"

& . Do you, indeed?" said Mollie, lookiDg angrily at lier
rtiffled plumage. See my d ress-not fit to, be seen 1 l'm

eurprised at you, Doctor Oleanderi"
Mollie, 1 love you.

44 1 don't care-that's no reason why you should spoil my
lovely dress, and make me a perfect fr'ight. You bad nô

business going on in that outrageous manner, sir!"
46 Buty Mollie'. Good heavens' will you listen to me?

Never vaind your dress."
"'» 1Çever mind ruy dress?" cried Miss Danc, shrilly. Doc-

tor Oleander, you're a perfect bear, and I've a good mind
uever to spea.k to you again as long as 1 live! Let us go back
ti) the ball-room. If 1 had k-nown yon were oing to act so,
Yd have seen von conaiderably inconvenienu before I came

with jou bore.
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4 'ot until yon .. inswer nie, '\Iollie."
Answer you? Answer you what? You haven-t asked me

any question."

" 1 foid you 1 loved yon."
Il Wejlý1_1 tCStjjVý 14 you don't call that a question?"

iý1olIie, will you love me?"
_ o4 4 N! ' -of course not! Oh, what a torment you are! Do

]et tis go bark-!."
f 4 N Ti5ever. exclaimed Dr. Oleander, gathering hope-

66 iiever, until you answer me!"
He caught both ber hands and held them fast, Mollie
struggling in vain.

" Oh, dear, dear, what will 1 &ay? And there-il there
isn't some one coming in! Lut me cro, for pity's sake, and

l'Il answer you-to-morrow. "
To-niclit, iýIollie-to-night'."
1 won't-there!'-' wreDching ber hands free and springing

up. "* Corne to-niorrow, between twelve and one, and you
shall have vour answer."

She darted away, and almost into the arms of Mr. Hugh
Iliçrelow. That gentleman looked stispiciously from ber to
Dr. Oluander, emerging from the sha(low of the orange-tree.

" Ani I de trop, Miss Dane? 1 thotight to find the conserv-
atory deserted. -"
» "' And - so it will be, in a minute," said Mollie, laimiliarly

ta-ing bis arin. l' They are going to supper out yonder, and
I am almost famished. Take me down."

And, if 1 can, I will make vou follow Guy Oleander's lead
before I release you," was the mental addition of the naughty
Coquette.

It was no difficult task to accomplish. ' A powder magazine
with the train laid could not have needed a smaller spark to
càuse its explosion. Those few words elevated the young art-

ist at once to the loftiest pinnacle of bliss.
" She bas just refused 01,,atider. and 1 may stand a

chance," lie thoUght. 41 PII. as- ber, by Jove! af ter supper. "
Mr. Ingelow kept bis word. He paid Miss Dane the most

marked attention throughotit the repaçA, filled her plate with
delicacies * and her ears with compliments. And blollie was

sweet as summer cherries, and too- hisarm when it was over,
and let hini lead her into a retired nook where amber curtains
isliiit them in; and, there, pale aud the poor fellow

sail. bis say and waited for bis sentence.
Mollie's wicked heart smote her. She liked this handwme
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Young artist more than sh Was aware of,, and the first twineID
of remorse for lier nici-ciý,ISS COquetry tilled her rnind.

But it was too Ltte t pause in her niischief-making, all(À
the fun ahead too te Ling,

Speak, Miss implored: " for I)Itv"s
8ake, don't &ay vou have le me on only to jilt me iu eold
blond at the

Rather strong lançrua M.r. Inoelow," said Moilie,,coolly
ulling to pieces a rose. 4. have not led you on. haïe 1? 1
ave been friendly with yoLý-because I liked you'-as 1 have

been with a dozen others.
Then 1 aift to consider mysell rejected, Iliss Dane?-"

Ile stood up before her, very white, with eyes of unspeak-
able reproach.

" What a hurry you are irl!'-' said Mollie, pettishly. Give
me until to-morrow. -I will think it over. Between twelve
and, one 1 wili be at home; come then and Tou, shall "ve vour

answer. Therel let us go back to the ball-room. I hà-e
promised this redowa to Mr. S.irdonyx."
Mr. lngelow, in profound silence, led Miss 1 - ane back to

the ball-room, where tbey found the elegant lawyer searching
for bis partrier.

1 thought you. had forgotten me--'Miss Dane,'-' he said,
taking her off at once.

6 & Impossible, 'Mr. Sardonyx," laughed Mollie. iýor.ry
to have -ept you waiting; but better late than never.

That dance was the old story over acrain. At its close the
lawyer was so bewitched that he h,«,irdly knew whether he stood
on his head or heels.

It is comingi" thought wicked Mollie, looking sidewavg
.4at him and onlv wants a proper place to come in.'-*

Aloud: It is so warin -here-1 leel q uite faint, really. Sup-
pose we step out on the piazza a moment?--'

An instant later and they emerged' through the drawing-
room window to the piazza, Mollie wrapped in a scarlet shawl,

&long which, her bright eurla waved like sunshine. The night
was still, warm, and moonligbt; the twinkling lights of the

great city shone like a shower of star&
ý&nd bore, for the third time that erentful night, 1follie

Dane listened to an ardent avowal of love. For the third time
the long lafffies drooped over the mischievous eyes.

"' This is so sudden-so unexpected-Mr. Sardonyx! 1 feel
highly complimenteil, of course; but still you raust pardon

me il I do not reply at once. Give me until to-morrow, at
noon. Come then and you will be aniswered."
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She fluttered away a spirit witli the 1,Vt words, leaving

the honeful lawver stbandino, in ecsttisy. Or ccurse ý1ie nieniit
to accept Iiiin, or slie W0111J lvivp reftisel hini 011 the spot.

Fùr the ,est of the, tiaie -Miss Di;ne -fvits exeltisliely Ilie
Welsh baronet'sy îaad listened wà'th Fereii* y to lii-q
repro.aulies.

411 Yol, arc driving me distracted, lie said, pitenns-
ly. You mast let me spealz to vour guardian without fur-

ther delay. 1 insist tipon it."
'4 Very well," replied Miss Dane, cainily. As vou please,

certainly. You may tell hini to-ni Let i11cý sec: at
noon 'Nir. Walraveii will be, ut houle and alone. Come at

n on.on.
_rTe Party was over-a brilliant stiecf-ý>sg.
Irs. Walraven had been adcaired, and ýffiss Dane had scan-

d [aal 1 d the bp,t metropolitati society worse than ever.
nià, oh." thought that wicked witch, as she laid ber

curly head m the pillow in the gray dawn, " won-t there bc
fun by and by?'-

Mrs. Wajraven descended to break-fast at half past ten, and
announeed her intention of spendirfg the remainder of the

inorning shopping.
in a charming derai-toilet, and looking as fresh as

thourrh she had not danced incessantly the whole night before,
Ileard the announcement with secret satisfiaction.

" Are you going, too, Lfollie?" asked her gkiardian.
No,-" shid Mollie; " Frn coino, to stav at borne iiind en-

tertain Sir Eto-rer Trajenna. Ec is comincy to lunelieý-)n."
Seems to me, Cricket," said 'Mr. Wtli-aven,, " Sir 1'%,-,)ger

Trajenna bangs after you like your shadow. What (lol,ýq it
niean?"

44, It means-making your eharming ward Lady
if he can, of course.'-'

114 But he's as old as the bills, Mollie."
" Theri l'Il be a fascitiating young widow all the sonner."

" Disgtistiiia!" exclaimed Mrs. Carl Wa]rà_ý-en. You arc
perfectly heartless, Mollie Dane!e'

She swept from the room to dress for her sliopp-*,ng ex-pe-
dition. It was almost - twelve when she was fairly off, and

t-hen Mollie stinimned her laie and gave her sundry direc-
tions with a very serious face. -- A 1

" 1 am going to spenl the -morning -in the blue ronzi, Mar-
garet,'-' sha. said; " and I expect four gentlemen to call-Sir
Roger Trajenna., Mr. 1nCIàýW, DooW ()leander,,aiid Mr. Sar-
donyx.
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Yes' miss," said Manmaret.
Sir Roger vou will snow at once into the blue room,"

pursued the young lady; " ,Nir. Ingelow into the librarv:
lioctor Oleatider'itito the drawing-room. and Mr. Sardonvx

into the brea-fast-parlor. Do you understaild?"
Y, es, miss," said MargareL

Verv well, then; that will do. I am going to the blue
rooni now, and don't you fyrget my directions, or 1 ehall box

your ears.
Miss Dane sailed off. Margaret loo-ed alter ber with a

queer face.
She'd do it, too! I wonder what all this means? Some

piece of mischief, Plil be bound?
The bàronet arrived, prompt to the bour, and was u.sbered

at once into the presence of bis enuliantress. Fifteen minutes
after came Dr. Olearider,.shown by demure Margaret into the

(Irawitig-room; and scarcely was lie seated when tinz-a-l;,ng'.
went tbe bell, and the dwr was opetied to Mr. Hugh Ingelow.

Mr. Ingelow was left to compose Ilimseif in the library. Then
there was a pause, and theri, last of all, arrived Mr. Sardonyx.

'Plie blue room bell rang. lý,la,-,Taret ran up and met b;i-rlll
mistress at the door.

Arc they a Il down-stairs, Margaret«?" in a whisper.
Yes, miss.-"
Then show them up in the order thev arrived. 1 donyt

want Sir Roger to -now thev've been kept'waiting-"
Margaretobeyed. In tw(;niiiiutessheopened the blue-Wom

door, and announced Dr. Oleander.
The doctor advanced with an expectant smile; recoiled, a

second later, at sight of the barotiet, with a frown.
Good-dav, doctor," said Miss Dane, politely. Happy

to see yon. Lovely morning, is it not?"
The doctor dropped into a seaL Harffly'had he taken it,
when-" Mr. In elowl" exclaimed Marearet, opening the

door.
Mr. Ingelow started. and stared at sight of the tfio, where
he had look-ed for but one.
Miss Dane greeted him with smiling cordiality,, and there
was nothing for it but iLo sink into a chair.e

1ýefore Moýl1ie's lwýt word of welcome was tittered, the door
opened for the third time, and entier Mr. Sardonyx.

The tableau was indescribably ludierous. The four men
glared at one another vengefully, and then four pairs of eves
turned indignantly upon Miss Dane for an explanation. Tfiey
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" Cientlemen,-" said Miss Pane, with ber sweetest smilej 4& 1
invited von herp this mirning because you are very particular
friends, and 1 wisbed to give vou an a reeable surprise bc-
fore al] the avenue knows it. Doctor Oleander, Mr. Ingelow,
Mr. Sardonyx, allow me to present to vou my plighted bus-
baDd, Sir Roger Trajenna."

CHAPTER VI.

31 0 L L I E YS BE IDAL.

1MAGINE that tableau!
For an instant there was dead silence; a bomb bursting in

their midst could hardly have startled them more. Mollie
dared not look in their laces., lest the inward laughter that

convulsed ber should burst forth.
Sir Roger Trajenna, a little surprised, yet bowed with gen-

tlemanly ease, while the three young men sat perfectly thun-
der-struck.

The dead blank was brok-en by Dr. Oleander.
" Permit me *to congratulate Sir Roger Trajenna,-" bc said,

bowing to that gentleman; " and permit me to thank Miss
Dane for this exceedingly unexpected mark of preference. Il

it is ever in my power to return your condescension, Miss
Mollie, believe me you will find my memory good. 1 wish
you all good-morning."

His immovable face had not changed, but bis gray eyes
11tashed one bright, fierce glance at Mollie, that said, plainly
as words, " 1 will have revenge for this insult as sure as my

nauae is Guy Oleander?'
But saucy Mollie only'answered. that sinister look by ber

brightest glance and smile; and taking bis bat, Dr. Oleander
strode away.

Then Mr. Sardonyx arose. Ile bad been 8itting like a
statue, but the words and departure of bis fellow-victim
seemed to restore consciousness.

Am 1 to understand, Miss Dane, that this is the answer
yon meant when you invited me here to-day?" bc sternly
asked.

46 Did 1 really invite yon? Oh, yes! Of course, Mr. Sar-
donyx, it xqust have been. I -purposely kept my engagement
secret since my return f rom Washington in order to give yon
an agreeable surprise."

am exceedingly obliged, to you. Believe me, I will proye
my gratitude if ever opportunity offers.
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Miss Dane bowed and smiled. ký'ir 1'%,oger looked hopelessly
'bewildered. Mr. Sardonvx took his hat.

Farewell, Miss Dane, and many thanksý'-'
He was gone. Hugh Ingelow alone remained-Hugh Inge-

low, white and cold as a dead man. INIollie's heart smote her
cruelly for the second time at sight of him. He arose as the
lawyer disappeared.

"- You have nothing more to say to me, Miss Dane?
Mollie lif ted her evebrows.

'ý& My dear Mr. Ingelow, what should 1 possibly have to say
to you, except that we will alwayis be most happy to see you-

Sir Roger and P"
".Always," echoed the baronet, wà a stately bend.

&'You are very kind. Good-day, Sir Roger Trajenna.
Con ratulations on so eminently suitable a match would be

preposterous. Farewell, Miss Dane. 1, tco, know how to, re-
memberi"

With the words he passed out. Sir Roger turned with
something like a frown to bis bride-elect.

" What does it mean, Mollie?"
Mollie laughed-such a gay, girlish langhi

" Can't you see, Sir Roger? They are nearly frantic with
jealousy, the three of them. What f un it was to see them.
sitting there and scowling at one another!"

" But they threatened, did they not?" the baronet asked,
still f rowning.

Did they? They enid thev would remember, and I think
it is very Jikely they will. Poor fellows! It was natural, and

1 don't mind."
And when am 1 to speak to your guardian now?"
As soon as you please-aiter luncheon, if you like. I

don't suýpose heIl object."
" Certainly not,'-' Sir Roger said, proudly; " and then, my

dearest, whan am 1 to have my lovely little wife?"
Oh, 1 don't know! It isn't well to, be in any hurry.

Wait a year or two.
" A year or two!" cricd Sir Roger, in much the same ton*

as if she bad said a oentury or two. lm possible- utterly
impossible, Mollie!" a

" Well, then, a month. or two. 1 am not in any hurry to
be married, and I don't see why you should be. "

" My darling little Mollie, il you loved me hall sa much as
I love you, you would under8tand. And you will really be
mine in a month?"
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Or two. Yes, if you insist upon iL Il I am to be Lady
Trajenra first or last, it may as well be first, 1 suppose."

And vou wiýI not; chanye vour niind?"
()f course not said INIollie. indicmantlv. When Mollie

Dane gives ber wni-d, the laws of the Mcdes anci-whats their
namiýs?-are nothirc to it. Don't tease, Sir Roger. When 1

promise a thincr, itýs as çrood as done."
'UoIlle ùayiced away to the rÏano, and held-ber infatuated

baroriet speil-bound ùntii Itincheon tiniýý.
At, table ý.!r. and Mrs- Walraven niet thrm, and immediate-

ly after the meal the Uaronet formally r(quested the pleasure
of a rivate interviuw.

6& ïan he'rcally be gi-inz to às- fer thonght 'NIr.
Wal raven. 'b Upon niv word, if lie is, this is quite a new r('Ie

for me-pl,.ving the part of venerable parent, and that to a
white-haired gentleman wlio numbers a round score more

years than myself."
He led the way to his study, followed by the baronet. Antl

Sir Roger came to the point at once, calmly, proudly, with
grave dicnitv.

The disparity of vears is great, 1 know," lie said. But
if she is willinc to overlook that objection, you surely niay.
There is no other drawback that I am aware of. A Trajenna,

of Trajenna, might mate with. the highest in England.--'
He lifted bis white, erect bead haughtily, and loo-ed Carl
Walraven full in the fiâ. Mr. Walraven field out his hand

and grasped the baro cordiallv.
My dear Sir 1 am Proud and happy beyond ex-

pression. Mollie m y c nsi,,Ier herself a fortiinate girl to es-
wîld -x-opuincýr se graces wbo, dangle after lier, and

find a busband in a mail -e you. Slie stands alone in the
world, poor chil-J, without father or mother. You, Sir RoLer.

must be ail the world to lier now.".
Hcaven helpino me. I willl" the old man said, earnestly.

My whole lire, ":hall bc devoù-d to lier lii.ppitiess."
ýýrid wlien is it; to bu?*-' Mr. Wziii-aven ask-ed. witb a
1 Presume yon arvi IIr)IJiiý have settl(:,l tliat?"

ln two moiPhs. It will be sret-ir,ç- then; an(l we ca'n sfart
at once for là'ales. 1 lonc to show mv kdiv Uride old Ti,,-ý,
Jenna Ca;;tlàe."

We shaIl mi4s Lý-,r verv niti(!-.:'e a-i;l r 1 WaIraven sigbed
in good eamest as he said it. S'i,ý ha.-ý been the sufflight oi

My poor old mot'er %viil almost b---ý-ak- lier heart:
but it is fc)r '.Nirellie's -ood, anî aI selü:sli cotisiderations musc

give w1ay. You are aware, Sir ILJ 'oger, ,31io hm noAower?"
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She needs none,-* Sir Iloger said, ""-ý'Lv fortune
is princely; he-L settLýmeits sitqil be m ample as thoiigh sh6

w-f-re heiress to tuillioiiF. - bc11--re thpre 'Is noLlil*tjy M.r.
Walraven, and so us re.;rin the
The neivs spreatýIi-e miLIfirý-the avenue was ele(:t .5t-d.

Mollie Dane-little, coquettish Moille Dane-sprung, frtlno-
bcdy knew w-here, to carry off the great ýý'e!sh baronet. in

spite of thein ail. The man niust be in his dolage'
Mr. \Vaïraveii's antecedents were mvstLr«f)us in all

conscience; but the anteeedents of this m-ild m-ard of his wem
ten time;s more so. But in spite of all, the engagem,--nt wu
an accomplished fact.

Everv day, beneath the baleitil glare of ang-,v fem ale eyes,
Mollie Dane went ridinfr and-drivitiçr anI walking with the,-
stately, white-haired' old millionaire, wlio bent over her aa
obsequious1y as though she were a duchess born.

The women niight go wild with. envy, the men go mad with
jealousy-, but the davs and the weeks went on, and the fairy
grew more radiantiv beautiful with each. And the wedding-
dav came, and the guests were bidden, and a.] was ready, on
a écale of unparalleled inagnificence. And who was to know
the wedding would never be?

Mollie's bridal Dighti The big brown-stone mansion was
one blaze of licrht. the ceremony wag to take place in the
lofty drawing-room, and be folloved. by a ball. This some-

what obsolete way of doing things was iýjv the express desire of
Sir Roger, and on the morrow they were to start by steamer
for the old land. It was all one to Mollie, and Mr. and NIrs.

Walraven acquiesced in every wish of the Welshman.
The hour fixvd for the ceremony was ten o'clocr. Tt was

nearly nine, and up in -her oivii room the bride stood, under
the4ffmi+nf her maid, robed for the sucrifice.

lt was a sacrifice, though giddy Mollie had never thought it
,so before. Now, when it was too late, her heart bc-cran to fail
'her.

He was dreadfully old, this stately Sir Roger. She didnt
care for him in the lea8t, except as she miclit care for some
nice old grandfather; and then there was'ilugh Ingelow-
handsome Hugh!

But at this point Cricket caught hfcr breath and her
thoughts with a gasp.

" Ûollie, Mollie, Mollie! Ilow d-are you, you wicked, crazy
çrirli Thinking of Ilugh Ingelow, when vou oughtn't to re-

member there's anotlier man alive but Sir Roger Trajenna! 1
wouldn't marry poor Hugh when he wanted me-a lucky
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escape for Iii m-and I'm not going to, pine away for him now,
wlien its lil _(rh treason to do iL

" Hurry, Margaret," the bride said aloud. "Make me just
as pretty as ever von can. " -

The three rejeeted suitors liad. ' been invited ýto the bridal
hall, and, singular to relate, bail come-

But their discomfiture had been so singular altogether that
perhaps they thought it as well to match Mollie in coolness.

There they were at least, regarding one another in the cKI
est way, and Mrs. Walraven, gorgeons in amber moiré, sidled

up to ber cousin, and hissed venomously in bis ear:
" So the vicious Guy Oleander bas lost his little game,

alter all! Blue-eyed Mollie is destined to, be' My I.,adv,' in
spite of his teeth.

" ' ' There is many a slip '-von -now the proverb, madame.*
It was all he sàid; but bis sinister smile, as he moved away,

said a great deal.
Hugh Ingelow, very pale, stood leaning agairst a marble

column, all wreathecl with festal roses, not as white as bis own
handsome face.

" What are they plotting, 1 wonder?-- he thought. No
good to, ber. They hate ber, as 1 ought to, but as 1 cant,

poor, pitif ul idol that I ami But niy time may corne, too. 1
said 1 would not forget, and will not.-'ý'

The bride-maids, a gay group of girls, came fluttering into
the " maiden bover '-' to see il the, bride was ready.

For the clergyman is down-stairs, and the cruesta are as-
sembled, and >S'ir Roger is waiting, and nothing s needed but

the bride."

6' A very essential need," responded Mollie- I'm not
going to, hurry myself; they can-t get along without me. A

letter, Lucy? For me? From, whom, 1 wonder?-"
The girl had entered, bearing a note in a buff envelope, ad

dressed, in a sprawling hand, to " Miss Mollie Dane--"
44 The young person that brought it is waliting in the hall,

misÎ4.930 said Lucy. "" 1 didnt want to, tak-e it, and 1 told ber
you was just about getting married, but it was no uge- She
said it was a matter of life or death, and you'd be sure to, pay
attention to it if you were before.the altar. "

But Mollie -had not listened. She tore open the bufl en-
velope, and the gazers saw ber turn deathly pale as she read.

She cru8hed the letter in ber hand and turned impetnoasly
to the girl.

6' Where is the person who brought this? ' 1 must Se hez
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nt once. Bring her here; and you, young ladies, let me speak
two words to her in private."

The young ladies trooped out,"and the bride was loft alone, -
paler than her snowy robes.

A moment, and Lucy was- bac- wi th the bearer of the let-
ter, a respectable-look-ing young person enough.

Lucy left her mistress and the girl standing together. Five
minutes after the bell rang sharply. Lucy hastened back; on
the threshold the bride met and stopped her, with a white,
iitartled face.

" Tell them to postpone the ceremony for an hour, Lucy.
Conie back here thon. For the next hour 1 wish to be loft

alone. Tell Mr. WWraven. "
She shut the door in the amazed attendant's face. Lucy

heard the key turn. A second she stood petrified, then she
hastened off to deliver her message.

Mr. Walraven stood aghast. Lucy was plied with ques-
tions. Who was the girl? What was she like? What had
she said? Where had she come from?

Sir Roger was wildly alarnied at first, but Mr. Walraven
reassured him. The company waited, on the qui vire, tor

they knew not whaL Eleven oclock came. Lucy went %p
to the bride's, room; the door was still fast; she knocked
there was no reply; she called-there was no answer. Then
Lucy screamed, and in a twinkling a crowd was around the

dour. They shook it, they rapped, they called, all in 'vain.
Dead silence reigned.
" Force the door!" exclaimed Carl Walraven, hoarsely.
Strong men forced. it. There was a rush in, a recoil, a cry

of consternation, for the apartment was empty; the bird had
flown. 

1

How the search began no one ever knew, but begin it did.
The house was hunted from top to bottom; still in vain. Not
a trace of the bride could be, found.

The wedding party dispersed in wild confusion, but the
search went on. Through the night it lasted; but morning

broke, and still no trace. The bride had disappeared m if
the earth had opened and swallowed her up!

CHAPTER VII.

WHERE TIIE BRIDE ýTAS.

TnE letter in the buff envelope which had so startled Mollie
wu very brief. There were but eight or nine, linu, wretch.
edly scrawlod:
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MOLLIE 1).%«,,ý--F.-Corne to me at once iý von want to find
,oÉt who vou are, w 1 ho your parents were, w1hat Caril Walraven

is to you. This ii-; votir wicdýliiicy-nioht; but corne. 1 am verv
ill-dyirig; 1 may not sce moriling. If yoti delay, it will bc
too late. The bearer is my frieriii-, she w'Hl con(luct yoti to

me. Tell no one. Carl Walraven will preýent» vou, if lie
can. 1 8ay to you, ewne-conie-come.

MirIA,.%i. ',

If tbere was one thing on earth that flitIrhty «.Mollie was really
in eartiest about, it was in knowing ber own. history. ller
marriarre suiA into insicinficance in coni:pari.3on.

Shtý dispatihed Lucy at once for the bearer of the notée, sent
ber f riends to the richt-about, and closeted - herself with the

young wornan-a pale yonnçr wcman, wîth dark eyes and an
intelligent face.

Who are you?" abruptly demanded the bride, looking
euriousiv at her.

Sarah Grant,-" answered. the young woman-" a shol)-
girl.

%Vho'sent vou with this note?"
A wornan who lodges in the same house-a tall, gaunt,

half-craz(xl 1'loking creature. )'She is dangerously ill. y>

The girl ati-si ered straigliLforwardlv, gazing round ber the
while in open-eved admiraLion.

Do vou -now lier riame?"
We call lier old Miriam: she refuses to tell ber narne. 1

have done little things for ber since she bas been ill, and she
beggef.1 me so hard to fetch u this letter that 1 could not re-
fuse. "

" Do you -now its contents
Only tha u are expe d to'retam with me. She told

il 1 (y to>'l '0 e 'Clme that she h a ellliD say to you that you would give
balf Vour life to hea

" Is the house far f rùm, this?"
" Yes, miss, a lorifr way; but 1 came in a carriage. It is

waiting round the corner. Miriam told me to hurry; that it
was a matter of life or death, and she gave me money to pay
for the hack. It was absolutely necessary you should know,
she said, beforc vou inarried aiiv eue."

Mollie mused a mi-!ineilL never thought of doubting
all.this. 01 conrse, Miriam. knew alli about ber, and of course

it was làkely shç- w0ald wigh to tell ber on ber death-bed.
" I wM go,--' she said, suddenly. " Wait one instant"
Slie surnmoned the'Srvant, gave her the memge that had
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caused such. consternation, locked the door, and thraw over
her glittering bridal robes a long water-proof cloak- that cov-

ered ber fiom head to, foot. ]Drawinir the hood over ber head,
she stood ready.

" Now," said 'Nlis8 Dane, rapiclly, " we will not go out by
the front door, because I don't want any one-to k-now 1 bave
quitted the bouse. Corae this wav.'-

She opered one of the long windows and stepped out on tl-,e
piazza. Sarah followed.

Some distance on there was a flight of stairs leading to a
paved back-yard. They clescencled the stairs, walked down

the yard, passed. through a little gate, and stood in the
street, under the bright night sky.

Now, Miss Gr,-tnt,-" said lâlollie, ", where is your car-
riage?"

" At the corner of the avenue, miss. This way."
Two minutes brought them to the corner. There stood the

hack.
Sarah made a motion for Miss Dane to precede her. 'Xollie
stepped in; the girl followed, closing the door securely after

her, and the hack started at a furions pare.
" How dark- it isl-" exclaimed Molliè, impatiently. You

shotild make your driver light up, Mios C rant. -"
#. There is sufficient liglit for our work," a voice answertd.
Mollie recoiléd with a slight shriek, for it was not the voice

of Sarah Grant,
A dark figure started out of the corner on the moment, her

hands were grasped, and a handkerchief swifily and surely
bound round ber mouth. It was no longer in ber power to,

raise an alarm.
" Now bind her eyes, Sarah, " said t1le voice. Pll secure

her hands. My pretty tird, it's of Do u,ý;e struggling. You're
safely and surely snared." ZD 0

Her eyes were bandaged, ber hands bound, and Mollie &st
utterly helpless and bewildered-a Erisoner.

She could neither see, nor move, nor spea-. The hack wa's
rattling at a learf al pace over the stony streets. Its noise
would bave drowned ber tries had. it been in ber power to utter
any.

" Now, my dear Miss Dane,-" said that unknown voice, very
close to, lier ear, and all at once, in French, "', PH answer all
the questions I know you are dving to ask at this moment,
and an8wer them truthfully. 1 speak in French, that the
good Sarah beside us may not comprehend. You understand
the'language, I know."
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He knew her, then! And viat she utterl failed to, recognize
that 

voice.
ln the first place, m-hat does all this mean? Wliv this

éteception-this abduction? Who am I? -Where are y(iu bc-
ing taken? When aie you to, be restored to, your friends?

This is what you would ask, is it not? Very well; no'w to
answer you. What does this mean? Why, it meaus that you
have made an enemy, by your atrocious flirting, of one whom.

you cruell and shamefully jilted, who, bas vowed vengeance,
and who knows how to, keep that vow. Why this deception-
this abduction? Well, without deception it was impossible to

get you away, and we know just enough about you to serve
our purpose. Miriam never sent that note; but Miriam exists.

Who am I? Why, 1 am that enemy 1 if one can be your
enemv who, loves you to madness-a man you cruelly taught
to love you, and then scorniully refused. Where are vou

being taken? To a safe place, my charming Mollie-safe as
' that deepest dungeon beneath the castle moat' which you

have read of. When are you to be, restored to your friends«ý
When you have been my wife one week-not an instant

sooner. Y y

Mollie., bound and blindfolded, made one frantie geÈture.
The man by her side undérstood.
That means you won-t he said, coolly. Ah, my fairy

Mollie, imprisonment is a hard thing to, bear! I love you very
dearly, 1 admire your high spirit intensely; but even eaglets
have had their wings clipped before no.w. You treated me
raercilessly-1 am going to be merciless in my turn. You
don't caré for this old man 1 have saved you from. marrying.
1 am young and good-louking-1 blush as 1 say it-a far'more
suitable husband for you than he. You are trying to, recog-
nize my voice 'and place me, I know. Leave off trying, iny
dearest; you never will. I am perfectly disguised--.:-voice,
face, figure. When we part you will be no wiser than you
are now. IY 

-He ceased speaking. The carriage rattled on and on
t'b.romh the shining, starlit night for endless hours, it seemed
to Mo lie. 1

Oh, where were they going, and what was to, become of her?
Was it a frightful. reality, or only a dream? Was she really
the same girl who this night was to, have been the bride of a
baronet? Was this the nineteenth century and New York
City, or a chapter out of some old Venetian romance?

The carriage stopped at last; sbe heard the door open, she
felt herself lUted out; there. was a rush of cold air for an in-
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iatant. ilicn -tltey entereil a. bouse; a door closed behind theui,
afil ý-he w.i.-; borne upstairs and into a rooni.

N-)w t,à,1at %ve have arrived, said tb-at stranoe
,V();:-.e we iiiilý)1-id vou, -ii(i, vou reâ1lýý niust overlook the

hard necesýi;ty whieli corrpelled so strf)ng a course toward a
1 aly. 1 çyi-;e voti fair wariiing that it wilf be of no use straini..

ing vour lutigs scrcaniiiiý,r-, for if yeu shrieked for a uionth,
no one would bear vou throticrh these padded walls. -N o iv,
then'"

lie took the gary frorn ber rnoutb, aiid Mollie caught lier
breath vrith a gasp. Ile-untied the bandage round lier eves,
aiiù for a second or two slie was dazzie(l bv the su(iden blaze
of light. lie inst-ant sh(ý ý-_ould see, slic tuýned, full upon lier
abî 11 c to r.

Mas and lie worc a black mask, a flowing wig, a
'Î,)eard, anà a long cloak re.-w-hino, to, the floor.

Ile was a tall man-that was the only thing Mollie could
iiiake oit of the disguisc.

4" ïMiss Dane (loes iiot spare me; but it is all in vain. She
way -raze until her Invely eyes drop from tlieir sockets. and

ý,he will not recognize nie, An(l tiov 1 %vill Icave you. 1 will
intrude upoii yoti as little as is .. Ll)solutely possible. If vou

need anvtlliiicy, rin(r the bell. Cood-night, My be.tuýiful
Mollie, aýd happy dreaitis."

lle bowed politely and moved toward the door. Mollie
iiia(lo, a step toward Ëiiii, with iipraised arifi:

e 4 éS 1 ý ytav.
The man lialted at once.

" How long am 1 to bc imprisoned hereý. >

" My fair one, I toll you bef ore: until.ýyou consent to be-
come niy wife."

" Are vou mad?" exclaimed MoUwî,ýscornf ully; "or do
voti thin- 1 am«? Your wife! ' 1 am here in your,,Dower-kill
ui-,,, if you dare, you cowardly abductoi! 1 will
sand deaths-.I'li live on here until My liead is hoary-PII dash

my brains out against yonder wall, but l'Il never, rever, never
become vour wifely-'

Tho man shrugçred bis shouldûrs5ý'
Strong language, my dear; but words, words, words! 1

won-t kill you, and vou won't live here ùntil your head is
hoary. Golden locks lik-e yours are a long time turning gray.

And you won't dash your brains out agairist the walls, because
the walls are padded. Is there anything elsevou wish to say,
Miss Dane?'-'

" Only thisl-"' with blazing eyes, " that Éhoever you are,
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-,ou are the vilest, bnsest, most covardly wretch on the wide
earthi (Io! 1 would inui-der you if 1 was able!.'-'

Not a dipubt oi ;At, my ancrell Once more crood-ni ht!"
1 lm .9 tDlie **wed lowp passed out, anà focked the door. Mollie

was alone in h-r prison.
N,ý-oW, littie Cricket, fai.-y that she was, was yet brave as any
giantem a drop of craven blood flowed in her spirited

veins. Therefo-ie. left alone, she neitlier wept, nor raved, - nor
tore her hair; but too- a prolonged survey of her surround-
ing&

It was a large, loity room, lighted by a single gas-jet, de-
pendent from. the ceiling. The four walls were thickly
wadded, and thère were no Wmdows, only olle dcor, no pict-
ures, no mirror-nothinçy but a few stufled chairs, a table, a
lavatory, a bed. Pay-tîme and night-time would be the sarne
here.

" Well," said Mollie to herself, drawing a long breath, " if
this does not capthe globel. Am I really Mollie Dane, and is
this New York City, or am 1 plaving private theatricals, and
gone back to the Ijýrk Ages? in the wide world, is that
mysterious inan? And, oh! what will they say at home this

dreadful, ni-crht.."'
She removed her cumbersome mantle and threw it upon the

bed, looking ruefully about her.
" I wonder how long 1 am to, be kept here? 01 course, 1'11-

never yield; but it's going to be frightful, if 1 am to be im-
prisoned for weeks and weeks. 1 won't ring for that deceitful
Sarah Grant, and l'Il never give in, if -they keep me until the
day of judcnient.-"tD

She bezan picing tip and down the room. Death-like still-
ness reicrned. Ilours passed. Weary with the long drive, she

threw herself upon the bed at last, and fell fast asleep.
A noise near awo-e ber after a prolonged slumber. She

looked up; the gas still burned, but she was no longer alone.
Sarah stoad by the table, arranging a tempting breaxfast.

" What-s that?" abrnl)tlv demanded Mollie.
Sarah courtesied respectfully.

Your breakfast, mîss."
It is tu-morrow, then?" said Mollie.

It is, to-day, miss," responded the girl, with a smile,
What's the hotir?-'ý

Past eight, Miss Dane.'ý'
Are you going to, stay here with me?"
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Why did vou te-il me such lies last nicylit, you
girl?"

" 1 'toid ybu what 1 was ordered. to tell you.-"
" By whom?',

My-Paster.
Who is your master'.1 Old Satan?",
1 lippe flot,
Wlio, then? What is his n«,ime.ý"
Excuse me. Miss Dane," said the girl, quietly. I inust

answer no qtiestioti.-."
" You are a hard-hearted. creature, and vou ough t to, be

vsbamed of votirself!" exclaimed Mollie, iadi-y!iautly.
Wliere is vour niaster? Ilere?"
', ,Nliss Dane, 1 repeat it-I can answer no ard 1
mnst go. Ilere is vour break- fast. 1 hope vou wili erijoy iL-y'&& Yes," said Mollie, scornfully, " it is vrry E'KCý!y 1 Ehall

enjov eatinçr and drinking in this place. TaL-F-- it awav. 1
doný't wantnvictuaIý7-l mean to starve mvself tî-)

But she look-ed at the table as she sp,)ke. aiffl wi invrarýIv
not at all displeased to süe the golden coi1ce, the buý:L%-fieat

cakei, the eggs, and bain, and toast.
" 1 sliall bring you vour dintier at noon. miss." said Sarah,

movin-v toward the doýr, and riot heeding her. 11 you want
me before noon, please to rinýP."

Stop!'-' said Mollie. ýAnd, oh, for'eodness graciou3
sake, do tell me wliere I aiiiý."

Slie lield up lier bands imj)loriiiffly-p'ooîrý, cýgjaà little star-
litig!

I am sorry, miss," Sarah said, and her fece showM it;
but in-Jeed-indeed. 1 can-t' 1 daren't! Èee promised, and
my master trusts me. I can;t break my word.

She was gone as she spoke, locking the.doer ?,gain, aud
Mollie got up with a heavy sigh. She haël takeu &Y oilly her
outer garments betore lying down; and after wzt-:,Iling, and
combine out her bright silken hair, she resumed thc glittering,
bride-li-e finery of the evèning before. Poor 31f,-Ilie looked -t

the silver-shining silk, the cobweb lace -the gleaming, m:Ikv
pearls, with a very rueful face. -
" And 1 was to have been away on my bridal tour bv this

time," she thought; " and poorSir Roger is fialf mad 6efore
this, I know. Oh, dear! it's very nice to read about voung
ladies being carried off in this way, but the reading limuch
nicer than the reality. 1 shall dic if they keep me here four-

aud-twenty hours longer. !.b.*

By way of preparing for deai fi, Miss Vane promptjy mi
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the table «,.-tud eat lier break-fast wP-11 Llir, hearty ap,
petit* of vouth and good lieaith.

64 Ws 4etter than beinçr 'ed on bread and water, anvliow,"
she reflected, as she finislied; " but 1 should greatly prefer the
bread and water, il sweetened witli freedcm. Wliat on earth

s.1hall I do with mvself? Il they Efad oniv left me a book-'.'-' -
Biit- tliev hadli't. and the longj diffi on-how

long and how dull only prisoners 'Know. But noon caniu at
last, and with i4came Sarah, carrving a sucond tray. Mollic
was on tli,ý wateh foi the door to open. $he liad sanie vague

idea of inaking a rush for it, ýut there stoccl a stalwart mail
on gnard. .1

" Ilere is your clinner, Miss I)ane. 1 liope you liked your
b re a k- f as t.

But the sight of the sentiP4 witliout liai] ni..ide'Nlollle sulky,
and she, turned- her back up6iT the girl Nvidi silent conteijipi'.

Sarah departed, and Mollie stifft-i-ed lier (1Irýner to stand and
grow cold. She mas too cross to eat, but by and by she awok-e

to the fact that she was htinçýrry.
it-will help to pass the thouglit the un-

happy prisoner', sitting down. If 1 could eat all t.he time, I
shotilý,lti't so much niind." -

After dinner she coiled lierself up in one of the arin-cilain
and fell asleep. Sh-ý slept long, anéi zziwoke refreshcd, but
what t was she, could not judge; eternal. gas-light and
silence reigned in lier prison.

" Oh, doar, deari wliat will become of me il this sort of
thinçt «ous on?" cried Mollie, aloud, starting up and wringing
her bands. 1 sliall go stark, staring mad? 01i, what cri-me
did my father and niothçr ever commit, that their sin should

be visited upon me lik--é this? I will stab niyself with the
carving-knife to-morrow, alter dinner, il this -eeps on!"

Mollie paced up and down lik-e a bedlamite, sobbing ,ind
scolding to herself, and quite bro-eil down with one dais ini-

prisonment.

1 thoucrlit 1 coulà stand it-I thought 1 could dely him;
1 had: no idea be-11g iipprisonecl was so awful. 1 wish 1 could

dieý and ma-e ln end V it! 1(1 starve myself to death, onlv 1
get so drearlfiil litingry, and 1 daren't cut my throat,,because

the siý,Y1it of blood niakes nie sick, and 1 know it ratist hiirL
Oh, Mollie IDarie, you miserable little wretch! I wish you had
never been borni"-'

Another dreary interval, and then for the third time came
8arah bearing a tray.
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Yotir siipl)ý;r, Sarah, gAing tlirotirrli the for-
liý)j)e vou vour (ýiniier.>1

4 4 ý y01), ta'-e it axav, il (Ir tw*.iting lier fiii"ei-s.
iffli-A want any supper-Fril go« 1--lh-iti-1 Oh,

whaL a lia7d. fmty, U11.ee1iiý1,r Iwart voit niust li-ýive5.you wicked
V011111T woiri4_111,

Sarah look-cd at lier c,-L,,&.ipa,3sàonately.
It is bard, I know. JîLit wby didn't von do as master

wisliet-1 vou, get awaý_?"
44M ârry 111ni' How tiare you? I wish 1 could poison biin'

1 d do tliat witli the gf-ezitest
4 'Then. vou niust Miss, for weeks and weeks,

inontlis and izionths, day bc Il ke this. 'Your friends
will never find you-ne,,éri"

1, Sa,_ahý - -1 11
look liere! 1 sliall bc dead, in a week, andhaunt vou-1 vow I willi VII h-aunt vou until I make vour

life a misery to yoll,.".,
Sarah smiled quietly.
41 1 aM not afraid You're a great deal too young

and too healthy to, die; and you woiit kill yourself, for life is
too sweet, even in prison. The best thing you can do is to
marry master, and be restored to your friends."

"' Sarali Grant-if that be vour name,-l slaid Nfollie, WiLli
awful calniness-" gro away'. if vou offly conie here to insult
nie like that, clon't ëonie licre at all."

Sar.th courteSied respectfiilly, aiffl iniiedifttely left. 13tit

lier words had made tlieir mark. In spite of :,ýIollieýs aplwal-
ing dignitv, any avenue of esuape-even'thut-was

to, look- iù";itin ' - '1ý ;n
9.

Suppose 1 went ilirougli the forni cf a ceremony witli tliisZn - i
man?",nitise(l NIollie. It wc)ttldii*t mean arivthiiic, N1ý)L1

k-now, because I'did. it upon compulsion; atal, iniiiieuiatt-iv 1
(rot out. 1 sliould go straigh6,,-tritl niirrv Sir Roger. 1 ý'u t I

won't do it-of course, 1 woWt' l'Il be imiir,.son(,d forever
before 1 yield!"

But you lý.-nov it bas got to bc a proverb, " When av.oiiian
hesitates, she is losL" Mollie liad begun to hesitate, and

Mollie was lost.
All that long niglit sbe never slept a wink. Slie lay awake,

tossing and tumbling on the bed, or pacing up and down the
floor, in a sort of delirious lever. Anfl-

If 1 thought l'or certain sure lie would let me go alter the
sham ceremony was performed, I wodid marry Iiim,«" was the ï,

ýconclusion slie had arrivf,,(i at by inorning. No matter vulat
happens, nothing can bc half su bad as this."
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It moining, Iliotigli 'M.-Alie did not know it, when ishe
ýj +11c,t11,-eýV lierseli ci b,>(], and for t'lie second tinie fell asleep.
.ýG 0 Slie was up before ilie,ýnd ý1 týý

nihnister. to bc- Lo tlie illask-ed nian. The ceremotiv
went was bride-niaid. and 8ir U(m-er Trajcntiý

gave her' Awav. T'he cere-moriv ended, the brii1,1groý,rn turtied
to-salLite the b-Ll'ýte. Bat fîrst 1 rnust remnve uiy lie

saidi in a ýtraiigcly fanimar voice; alid, lif-ýitg à off, Mollie
savr sra,,iiii(r doWil 1Tý)n lier the niost bcantifiil Ime ever nior-

tal wore, famillar, %--s tLe voice, yet leaving her cqually unable
to place iL

lt mav scem a little tliinyk75 but little thii g3 weigh witli
yoting 1ales in tli£-i.- seventeenth year, and this dream turried.C
the scale. MoIlie thouglit about à a great deal that morning
as sÏie made lier toilet.

41 1 wonder U he is so verv Landsorne? I like handsome
inen,'.9 mused Mollie. He tolà me be was, and 1 know he

must be, if lie.ever wa-a a flirtee of mine. 11r. Sardonyx is
the plainest man I ever let inake love to me, and even hý was

not absolutc-ly plain. 1 shouldtilt wonder it my c.-il)tor m-ere
lie, or else ]ýoctor Oleander. Oh, wliy-wli,,,--wliv catiet 1
recognize that voice?ýe

That day wore on, long, drearil - y, endlessly, it seemed to
poor Mollie. Its dull course was broken, as ustial, by Sarah

fetching the ddily me4ls; and, it enuled, and niglit came, and
still Mollie bad i;ot spoken.

Another dav dawnei], and its dawning brought the climax.
She had passýç1 a zl(-eplLýss ni ' cylit, and awoke leverisli, mire-

freshed, and uttcrly d(-.,sl)erate.
If it was deatli insteaù of marriage 1 had to undergo,--'

1,4said Mollie to hei-siýIt. ýI1oujd prefer it to this slow torture.
1t's ho-r"od to, yie-Id, but it's a great deal more horrid to hold

out. l'Il vield. "

Accordiiigly, wliçn Sarah came up with the morning meal,
Miss Dane pi-uniptly addressed her:

" Sarah, is vour master in the
* 1P" Not at P:esent,

" Do you expeut liiiii?"
41 0hý ves, miss'. Ec comes every day."

" Js he, cotraing up liere nr) more taitil 1 send for him?"

fý4' 1 think not, ni;,s.-. Re is a yreat deal too polite to force
ýUn'1sàf upon a lat-ly."

A giance of withei-in,r s-.ýjrn 'NIollie. -
is a cowardly, con'tem;,'L,Ible tyrant, and you are a 'vile,
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liust creature and tool! Dit tliat is not what 1 wanted to say-
As sonn as lie comes, tell Iiiiii 1 wisli to sec hini."

Very well, miss."
Sarah deparLeî. The long hmirs draggeà on-oh, so lon'g'

-,,)h, so long'. Ilollie coultl take no breakfast that n-iortiii)g.
She c,)uld orily walk up and down lier prison-cbaniber in a

frenzy or impatience for the cominc, of the mau &lie lýatr,-(I.
He came at Iast-cloaked and maslýed, and wearingy the faIse
hair and be.tr(I-utteriv titi recoçyn;-abitý.

At last, iNli.;zs Daný,-" lie calnilv said, " voti have sent for
nie. Yon are tired of vour prison.ýý You lorg for freedom?

You accede to my ternis?"
Yes," said Mollie, with a sort of sbbing cry for Flic felt

utterly broken down. AnvIliiiig, anyt,iliicr uniler heaven
for freedom! Another weeý- îýý-kc tiii,z. and 1 slititilil go mad!
But, oh! if you are a man-if von have any pity in your lieart

-don't ask this sacrifice! DÀ nie go as 1 aîii-ý See, 1 plead
to you!-], wha never pleailed to mortal before' Let me go,

for pity's sake, now, as I came! DanI, don-t, don't ask. me
1 Y.9

to marry you.
She held up ber clasped hands-bright tears standing in lier

passionate eyes. But the tall, niasked .ý man loomed up E-e a
dark, stern ghost.

" Yon were merciless to me, Mollie Dane.'ý"
" But 1 am only a girl-only a sillv, Ilirting girl of sixteenl

Oh, forget and forgive, and ]et me go."
" 1 cari not, Moffie, for-1 love you.

" Love me?" MnIlie repeated, scorn and anguish in ber
«voire. "» Love me, and torture nie Hze tii-1:5,"'

" It is becatise 1 love vou. 1 tort tire vou because you shall
bc my wife. Mine, Mollie, mine! Becawe vou would never

oonsent of your own free will. It goes to iiiv hcart to hear
yoti pleatl; but 1 love you with my whole heari and sou], and
I can not yield.--'

&6 1 ishall plead no more," sa Moïlie, proudly, tiirning

awav-, &é. your beart is of stoii'e.!Iil âr

""%Vill you consent to marry me, MoIlie? Rêmembe, the
termis. One week from. the hour that niakes you my wile will

sec vou going forth free, if you wisli it."
't. Freel wish%- it!'-' she repeatcd, with untitterable E;ýcorn.
Free, and bound to voit! Widh it, wlien for that priviirge

1 sacrifice * myself forever! Oli, you know welli 1 love niv fib-
erty dearly, when 1 cari not lie here and roL sooner than leave

iny prison your wife! 13tit, ma-i-demon-wliateýpr vou are,"
she criedI with a sort of f renzy, " 1 do consent-I wAI become
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your wile, since rny oi-ilx,,- chance of quitting tbis horrible dur-
g2on lirs that way.

l, Mollie conhl have scen illie face beliiiffl the, irash-, shrc
WOUL-1 have szeci1 the r,ýý(1 glow of tr1uinjýh that oversl-)r,-acl -t at

the worâs; but aloiffl lie spo-e caimly.
Nly h-arepiness is lie ,saîc1. Pui -eniember,

it wili be no ýliani marriage, tliat vou v,111 L)u v.t III)e,tv
to break. _A. re-,.,l clergyman shall unitte tis. aild voa must

prnnlise me toi make no appeal. to his sviiil)atli.y-ti maïke n.,
attempt to converse with Iiim. The attenipt would bc quite

useless, but you nirist promise.
I p-omise," she said, hauglitilv; " -and :Nfollic Danc L-ceps

her word.
" And 1 keep mine'. A week from the coruniç)nv vou go

fortli Iree, never to bc disturbud by nie again. 1 1oVý3 VOI15
and I marry you for love and for revenge. It sounds incon-
Eistent, bute it is truc. Yet, my promise of vengeance ful-

filled, 1 shall. retain voui against vour will ii-D lonçyer. 1 willC 'ln
love vou always, and you %vill be my wife--niv wife, MoJJ1ç_11.

NNotlýîng can ever alter that. 1 can a] ways '&-iy herealter,
corne wliat will, I have been blesseýl'."

There was a tremor in the steady voice. Il e paused an in-
stant, and then %vent on:

To-nicrht tbe cler-crvnian w.11 bc herc. Yon will bc readv?
You will not retract vour word«e"

" 1 never retract mv word,'-' Mollio said, abruptly turning
her back upon him. 1 will not now. Go!"

CHAPTER - VI] I.

THE 'MAULIAGE-

TRE Reverend Raymond Rashleigh. sat before a blazing sea-
coal fire, in his oozv study, iii conifortable. after-djiiiier nioci(l.
Ile lay baci.z in his cusilioned anî carved a floriri.
portly, urbane prelate, witli iron-gray hair and

whisý-e.-sj, a steaming glass of wine punch at his c1bow, that
day's paper open upon his lap, an overted pussy purring at his

knee. the genius of coinfort personified in his own poi-Lly per-
son.

'l'he world went well witÏi the Reverend lZayniond. Silks
riistled and diamonds flaslied every-Sunday in the eti,,Iiioiic(l

pews of his " uptown " church; the élite oi'Cotlizt.il FaL tinder
his tea.-hing, atid his sixty years and the cares of fillu rested
lightly on his broad shoulâers. * 4e* .

It had been a very smoothly flowin7 life-those sixt-Y vears
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-gliding along as SltlçrrriShIV CalmII, er eý - as the waters of A emal.
Bute on this night the still surface was destined to bc ruffied-
on t'ais night, so strange, so extraordinary an adventure was
destir.ed to happen to him, that it actually Compensated.,, in
five brief ho7urs, for all the lack of excitement in those sixty
years.

A we' and stormy night. The rain beat ceaselessly against
the curtained-*indýws; the wild sprin wind shrieked through
the city streets, icily cold; a bad, blacE niglit--iîtarless, moon-
less.

The Reveren-d Ravmond Rashleigh gave a little comfortable
3hiver as he listenedto it. It was very pleasant to listen to, it
in that cozy little room. Ee poked the. blazing coals, sipped
his red port, strok-ed pussy, who bore a most absurd feline re-

semblance -to himself, and took up his- paper again.
For the second time he read over a brief paragraph among

the " Personals.-'

4 ' L-FFT HF. P. H0ý.%1E. -On the filteenth instant-whether fo>
cibly or of her own free will is unknown-a young lady of six-
teen vears, by name «MoWe Dane. Is undersized, very slight
of figure, a profusion oflight, curling hair, large blue eyes,

handsome leat-nres, and remarkably self-po'ssessed and straight.
forward ýof manner. Was dressed as a bride, in white silk and

lace. Any information concerning, her will bc thankfully r-é-
ceived and liberally rewarded by her afflicted friends. Apiiy
personally or by letter to 'MR. CARL WALRAVE-, No - Fifih
Avenue, New York."

Very slowly the Reverend Mr. Pashieigh read this pàra-

,rràaph to its end. He laid down the paper and looked thought-
fullv at the cat.

&: Extraordinary!-" murmured the Reverened Rayniond,
hall aloud-" most extraordinary: Like a scene in a novel;
like nothing in real Hie. Has the earth opened and swallowed

her up? Ilas she gone off witb some vounger and bandsomer
lover? Or has she been decoved froni home by the machina-
tioils of some enemy? She 1-lad niaily, poor child! That un-
fortunate Sir Ro'ger is lî'-e a man insane. Ife is offering Il 1 alf
his fortune for her recovery.' lt is really very, very extraoi--*,

dinary. Quiteannianceinreallife. Comeini'-'
,The-.e had been a tap at the study door; a maid-servant

entered.
" Theres a young woman down-stairs, sir, wishes to sS yozt*

most particular.
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66 Ah, indeedi Who is sbe? What is her basinew with
me?'

1 don-t-now, sir. S,)methirig verv important,
Show lier

ýrhe girl departed, ran down-siairs, ran up a-main, followed
by a respectable-Jooking vDutg wonian of p'iea!s'iii" aspect-

Well, my ehild "-lie was very fathurly and bland, was
thq Reve.-end Raymond and %bat mayyou, want
with me?"

1U7"ý<streqs sent me, sir. 1 am 31rs. Holvu-el.'s maid.>.7

li;deM!'-' said Mr. Ralileich, vividlv interested at once;
and how is Mrs. liolyweli'."'

Very poorly, sir. Slje thinrçs shes d-ing berself. She
wants to ma-e her will to-iiiglit; that's why she oent for vou.

Mr. Rasilleigh rose with verv unwonted Wacrizv.
She was a distant relative of bis, this dViDg 3fr& Holywell;

,,ýlously rich for a childless wi(low, and wîth no nearýr heir
than - he reverend pastor of SL Paucras Church.

" I will accompany you at once, my dear! Poor Mrrs. Iroly-
well! But it is the fate of all fiesh! How ùid you cowè,

pray? It rains, di5es it not"'
A fierce gust of wind ratIlled the double windows, and fran-

tically beat the rain against theui by way of answer.
" 1 came in a cat-riaçre,, sir. It is at the dfflr now."
" That is weil. I wifl not detair. you. au ir£4t>aut. Ah! poor

Mrs. Holywell!"
The parson's hat and overcoat hung in tbe room. In a

moment they were on-, in atiother he was following the very
respectable youiig wo 1 man down-stairs; in a third' he *as

scrambling aiter her into the carriage; in a fourth they were
rattling wildly over the wet, stony streete: in a filth the rever-

end gentleman was graspcd in a vise-like grip, and a voice cloae
to bis ear-a man's voice-hissed:

" Speak one word, uiake the least outery, and you are a
dead Mali!"

The interior of the carriage was in ulitter dark-nes&
The Reverend Mr. Rastileigli- gave one panting gaçzp, and

fell back in his seaL Iligh living and long ind'olence had
mane him a complete craven. Life was inestimably precious
to the pori,13 pastor of St. Paneras'. Af ter that oue chokîng
gasp, heý sat qiùvering all over, like calves'-foot jelly

Bandage bis eyes, Sarah, while 1 tie bis bands',Yy said th«e
man.?s voice. " My dear sir, don't shake so; it is-almost im-

possible to do ati thing with vou in this hysterical state.
Wow, bind his mouth, Sarah. There! I think that wül do."
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1Bound hands, and eve-.ý, and nir)iit1i, half wilolly
blinded, the R,,ever,ý;ad'- ayniond Rsahleigh was a -pitiable ob-
ject at that instant. But there was no one to pity lilm, DO
one to see Iiim, no one to belp him.

The carriage whirled on, and on, and on at dizzy speed,
the winfi siçrhing by in long, lamentable gales, the rain dashing
claraorously against the elosed glass.

Paralyzed With intense terror, INIr. Rashieigli sat trembling
to tbat extent that he threatened to topple off his isear.

Pra,, calai yourself, my reverend fi-iend," said that mas-
culine voice beside him. No personal harra is ititended you,
and 1 have no designs up-)n your wateh and purse. 1 merely

want the loan of you in your elcrical capacity, to, perform the
ceremony of marriage over a rtinaway couple. 1 knew you

wouldn't, come of yotir own free wili: therefore, 1 took the
trouble to ascertain abont those liffle' expectations of yours

froni Mrs. Holvwell, and used that goo«' lady, whose health, 1
ti-ust, is no, worse than usual, as a cats-pavv. You must par-
don the deception, dear sir, and von niust perforni the mar-
riage ceremony wit.hout inconvenient scruples, or liesitation,
(w questions. Be thankful, for the salke of niorality, we set
the propriety of getting married at -:i1l. Yoti are listening to
ine and paying atten tion to nie, 1 hope?"

Pàying attention! Yes, bis m-hole soul wu absorbed in
1 i é3tening.

" Where 1 take vou., wbo 1 am, you will never find out,
Don-'t try, iny dear Mr. Rashleigh, even if yon have the op-

portunity. Marry me--for 1 ain to be the happy bridegroom.
-- and don't utter another word, save and exèept the words of
the ceremony, frora the time vou enter my house until you

leave it. 1fiou (Io your part filke the prudent, elderly gentle.
man I tak-e you to be, -you will End vourscif back inyour
pleasapt study, safe and sound, before morning davrns. If
not-"

There was an awful sound, the sharp click of a pistol. No
words in. any known lancruage-and the parson kiiew all the

languages, deaù' and alive-could have filled up the hiatus so
eloquently or so convincingly.

The cold perspiration started from every pore, and each
tooth in his clerical jaws clattered like pairs of castanct&
- They drove, and they drove, and they drove through the

wild, wet niçyht, as if they ineatit to drive forever.
But they stopped, after a horribly long interval, and the

arson wa8 helped out into the rain, out of the raiu into a
ouise, led up a flight of stairs, and seated in a chair.
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Now, My dear sir, p,Dýnii. to ieniove these uncomfort-
able ilicurabrancee, and ('10. f.0 U- ovnrlcýok the painful
necessity whl(,Ii compý.àlf,;! iii-» tc) iiséý It goes to niv
heart, 1 a,ýsui-e vou. Tir rc"'(1-101) --d to the grourid-eves, liands,

The last b.-Ilidage p( À
mouth were free. Etit mak-ý 1!0 t.ýz:0 of

his freedon). he sat paie, buntinibefl, fi,
Rouse votirself, mv ïaid lus givinfr1b

him a gentle shalke: è-onýL into a callaleptic tratice.
Look up and speak to nie.

The reverend gentleman lor!k- up, Ià'nu littercil a sort of
seream at sight of tLe, fi-ûývniDg
down upon hini.

Don't be alarmed," êaid the m-tzked inan, socthiiiolv-
&&no harm is ineant vou. -Nlv niazk woti't ýurt: vou. 1
merely don't want vou Îo recogi'ýýize in2 to-ialorrow, should we
Chance to meet. M-; bride wî1i bc iiia:-ked. too, and vou %vil!
marry us by our C1ýristiaii nam-es alone. ùers is Marý. mine

is Ernest. Do you
" Yes, ves'." respondeà Nlr. Rasbleigh, qiiaking wiLli un-

utterable terror. Oh'. waz this a drcadful nýghtmare, induccd
by a too luxurious dimier, or was it a horrible reality?

" And you are re-ady to perform the c£,-emony'ý to ask no.
questions? to marrv us, and be

Yes. yes, yes' Oh, goo-J heaveiÀýs'*' groaned the Reverend
Raymond: '* am 1 as1jeep or «,iwak-e?"

" Very'well, then," said this dreaL!ftil man in the niisk-;
I will go for the bride. ý'-Slie is Mary, renicmber; 1 am

ErnesL 1 will return in a niriment.-"
Me quitted the room. Mr. ELashleigli stared liell)leszlv

about him, in a Etate of terroï > and be,ýil(1ermeiit.
The room was large, - wc-11, tven f urnislied. with
nothing at all remark-able abou. its clegaiice; stich another as

Nir. Rashleigli's own draç,;iiig-room a. home. It was liglited
by a cluster of aid the p1ano, the arm-cliairs, the

sofas, the tables, the pictures, were all very nandsorne :111d
very common, indeed.

Ten minutes elapsecL The conimvnr)lace, every-day look
of the mysterious room did more tow,-t,-d reassuring the trem-

bliDg prelate than ail the masked mai*e, words. %

l'lie door opened, and the masked nian stalked in again,
this time with a lady hanging on Ilis a-m.

The lad was small and Fiender, r.1ed in flowinor white
silk; a rich veil of rarc lace falli.n" ovi--," lier from beail to foot
like a eloud; a wreath of oranre-blo.-ýzcims on her fair head;
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jewels sparMing about her-everythirg '-ist as it Eliould 'oc,save that the face waï bidden. A ma; ', 1,, M - f wh ". 'Le si Il cç. giv in,"
her a and gliast.ly look, cevered it from forehead
to Chin.

Tho verv resp,-etable voting wom-.in wh,,) lu-0 inveigird bim
of lus stluiv. and a vounçr man ý(1, îlowed

111 t0o'- til.ei- 1,1, , li i n (' th- iiiastýe(i pai
4 ' 1 ait-iioritaLivtý!v e orn m. i n d e d the

-Itoo(l up. lt vvas a wAd
-111,1 lawless pro(-e,,ý(]incr, and all. wrong; but Ffe is sweet to
portly prelates of sixty, and lie stoofl. up and bczan at once.

M-. Pmhleigli no book--he k-new the-marriage serv-'l hand; the ques-ïs -prav(-rs. The rinçi, was atce s Pit as iý à ý ', ý ?Ili
tions were a.skod; the re.sponses, made.
In five ini!mtes the tivi) ril(liý;kF were man and wife.
41 ýjak -iý a certi said. the brjdec-rý1oni;. e o C]Caýe of nu n 'In

these two p-loi)'L, %vill be* witnesses. Theïr niLmes are Sarali
Grant and Joliii Jones."'

Pens, ink and paper wcre placed before him. 31r. Rash-
loiyh essaved to %vrite, as well. as his trembling fingers would

allow bim, and liandeil a smeared and blàotted document to,
the

41 'ý'oU tli',- inarriage on your register, Mr. Rash..wi!l en'c lz e115
sala thtý nian. '4 1 am very much obliçred to you.

Prav accent this lor your trouble."
Tll*.,z was .11 (f11stcniyiý, rouleau ne, golil. 'NIr. Rashleiçrh liked

çrold, ,iii,l in épltc of his trepidation, managed to put it in hisýD ;D
PC)C!ýet.

" Now niv 1'iç,, happy man said, ttirning to the little
white b-.iý1C., b' von Sarab lia1 b--tter retire. Our reverend

friend will wisli to rettirii li-iiiie. I must sec hini there."
The bride and lier left the room without a word.

The b. iLlefrrooin produccd the bandages P.-rain.C CI
41 1 regret the iiecessity, but 1 must bind vou açYain. How-ICI

ever, it %vi!l not bc for long; in a couple of Ilours you will be
Il

With, wonderftil and rapidity, hands, eytýs, and mouth
wure bound oniýc morez the parson %vas led down-slairs, out

into the wet iii(,ht, and back to his scat 1 ho carnage. The
inas-ked man took his i)'àa,-e besilde him. - ohn Joiies monnted

to the, driver's perch, and Lliuy wý2ref)!1* li-e the wiiid.
The, promised two liours were very lomy to the rector, but

they ended at last. The carriarre stopped abruptly; he was
helped out, and the bandage takeri frorti his eyes and hands.

" The other must remain for a moment or two,-" said the
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niysteriotis raari with the -niask., FDegiýinçr rapiuilly. Y ou are
at the corner of your own strect. Good-bye, and many

than ks:'-
He sprung into the and it was gone lik-- a flash.

And the Reve.-end Raym,-ýiid Pashleigh, in the gray and dis-
mal dawn of a wet moriling, w.,.is left all agape in the deserted
strect.

C11APTEL, 1X.

O'N'E WEEK AFTER.

0'.ýý that eventfiil nirht of wirid and rain upon mhich the
Ileverend IZaymoii,,, Rashieigli perfornied that mysterious mid-

night martlia"e, Mr. Carl \Vairavt-n paced alone his statelv
library, lost in t1iouý-ht-painfu1 thwght; for his dark brows

4L -%rau-ets aroundwere contract, d. aiffl Liie G riýu1a11 heýiJs in he L
him had un severer lines thitn abiut mxith.

While he paces up ai-id down, up and down, li-e some rest-
less ghost, the library door opens, and his wife, magiiificeiitlv

arraved, with jeve!s la be- raven hair, a spark-ling fan diit)"-

ling from. lier wrist, an o(l!-)r of rich perfaine foilowing lier,
appears before him Il ke a piettire in a franie.

She is superbly hanc1some in that rose-colored opý,,ra-c1oa-,
and she -nows ir, and is smiling rrracioti-sly; but the swarth

frç)%Yn on ber husband's face ouly grows blacker as -2 looks at
lier.

You are gning, then?-*ý' said '-%Ir. Carl Walraveji.
Going?*' INIrs. Walraven arches her blac;k- eq*brows in

pretty surprise at thýý word. " (If course, my dear. 1 would
tiot ýiîss ' Robert le Diable ' and the cha.-mitig new tenor for

WO.Id
" N or wotild vou obey your husband for worlds, madame.

1 expressly desired yoil to stay at home."
1 know it, my love. Shotdd be liappy to oblige vot, but

In this case it is simply impossible."
" Have yon no regard for the olinion of the world?"

",Every regard, my dear.'-'
46 What do you Èuppose society will say to see you at the

opera, dressed lik-e a queen, while we are all inotrii;àng poor
3101lie's losse',

" Society will say, if society bas common sense, that Mrs.
Walraven scorns tc) play hypocrite. I don't care for Mollie

Daneý--l tiever did care for her-and I dowt mourn ber loss
in the leut. I don't care that -"-t-he lady suapped ber
jevreled fitigers somewhat vulga,-,Iy-" il 1 never see ber
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apin. It is as well to tell von the truth, mv dear. One
should have no secrets from oue's husba'nd, thev say."

She ]au(-hed lightlv, and dreýv ber opera-el,,ak up o-ýer ber
superb bare shoulders. Mr. Walraven's darkest seuwl di"' not

intimidate her in the least.
Leave the room, madame. ordered ber husbard, authnr-

Itatively; " and take you care that I don't assert, my right
and compel vou to obey me, before Ir)ng."

Compel"' It was su& a good jr)U that Mrs. B«.Ianche's
silveily laugh rang through the apartment. You compelled

me once, against my will, wh--n you took your. ward with you
on your wedding-tour. I don't think it will ever happen
again, Mr. Wali-aven. And now, how do you like my dress?
1 came in exp'ressly to ask yon, for zthe carriage watt&"

"» Leave the room!- cried Car] Walraven, in a voice of
thunder. " Be gonel"

You are violent said Blanche With a El-ovok-incr shrug
and sniile, but rudently retreating. You orget your voice
may be heard ieyond thig room. Since you lost your ward
you appear also to have lost your temper-never of the best,
I must say. 'Well, my love, by-bve for the present. Don't
quite wear out the carpet before 1 return."

With the last sneer ani a sweeping bý-,w, the lady quitted
the library. As she closed the door, the house-bell rang vio-
lently.

4 4 The devoted baronet, no doubt,-- she said to herself, vvith
-in unpleasant smile; "' corne to condole with his brother in
affliction. Poor old nrodle! Truly, a fool of fý)rty will never

be wisel A fool of seventy, in his case."
One of the tall footmen opened the door. But it was not

the stately baronet. The fo(Aman recoiled with a little velp
of terror.-he had admitted this visitor before. A gaunt and
baregard woman, clad in rags, soaking with rain-a wretched
object as ever the sun shone on.

'-' Is Carl Walraven within?" demanded this grisly appa-
rition, striding in and confronting the tottering footman with
blazing black eyes. " Tell him, Miriam is here."

The footman. recoiled f arther wi th another feeble yel p, and
Blanche Walraven haughtily and angrily faced the intruder.

6& Who are Youý4 
0

The blazing eyes burning in h(Ilow sockets turned upon the
glittering, perfumed vision.

" Who am I? What would vou give to know? Who are
yon? - Carl Walraven's wife, î suppose. His wife! Hal

ha?' ahe laughed-a weird, blood-eurdliug laugh. " 1 wieh
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,vou jr)y of vour husband, most madame! Tel'.
Die" fellow turningwith sLidden upon the (1isniavLýd

understrapper, " is vour niaster at lir-iiie?"
4. 4 Y-e-e-si That IsIp 1 il,'Ink so, nia*am."

Cro and tell him tg come here, then. Go, or 1 11-"
Th(-, dreadful object made oi)e sti-ide toward the servl-

tur, who turned and 1!ýot1 vw-ard the library.

But Mr. Walraven liad Ward Ignd and anfrrv voiceq att- -
this moment the door openc-d and he appeared on tùe

,)Id * 
-What is this'l'-' lie demanled, anorilv. Wli-at the deuce

élo vou mean, Wilson, by, wr-w,.ý:îii,.g in the LiJt. ýNoU ti)lle
yet,713lanche? Good Il.-aveti' ý 1 i i i-ia in

41 Yes, ),Iiriam'" She strode liercely Y ps,

Miriam. Come to demand W' ere is Panu?

You promised to protect lier, and sec how vou L-cef your t
Word 1"

"' In the demoii-s name, cried

agely. 41 What you have to sav to iiie, saY to im--rot to/lie

wliole liouse. Coine in here. -voti hap, of Satan, ai;d blov oid

as much as yon plea"Se. GOUI Lord 1 in trcu

enough before, without you coming to drive me inivi.

He caught 11-er by one fleshluss ai-m in a sod of f f,-enzy- of

desperation, and swung ber intq the librari. Tlirii lie turiied

to his audience of two %vith fla.sli-ing eyes:
Wý ilson, be gonci or l'Il break eve'ýr'V bone in your

Mrs. Walraven, be good enougli to take yoursell off at en(-ýe.

1 don-t want eaýveçsdroppers.-;'
And having thus paid his elegant lady-wife back- in fier oý-,,n

coin, Mr. Walraven stalked into the library like a sLilky ];£on,

banged the door and locked it.
Mrs. Carl stpod a moment in petrified silence in tlic, L-ali,

then sailed in ma)estie displeasure out of the house, into tlic

waiting carriage, and was whirled awav to the Acadenlv.

Turn, and turn about. M.r. Carl ýVa1rave.n." she saàî, be-
4 '

tween set, white teeth. ' Ni y turn nextý 1'11 ferret out ycu.-

guilty secrets before long, as sure as my; name is Blanche!"

-Mr. Walraven faced 'Miriam in the librarv witb folded arme

and fiery eyR, goaded to reck-lessness, a panther at bay.

" Well, you she-devil, what do 'u want?-
(4 Mary Dane.'-

Find her, thenl-" said Carl Walraven, fiereely. 1 kno'p.,
nothing about her."

The woman looked at him long and keenly. The change

à him evidently puzzled her.'
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yon. ;ý1P1Y Zý li(2%V sono, late.1v ý,he
Do Voil V.-Pcit ilic to thilik- YOLI are out (-,Il

1ýî-*U-,,- wil-1t; VO!, pk2ase, and 1)ý, lia,-ed to
Mv. Walraven. 1 ain driven to the verge of' iiiu;ltic,i;,s aMcýi;g

Ui- Dame aniï hcr Ler
'alint's, you and your infertial thi-cats' D-J vour

the of you' 1 (lefv the whole lot"eý'
1 4 Miriam. cool*ijçr (1;ýwn -S lie bcatýc-1SofLiv, softly," sai(i . er

n p. '* 1'w.int au e-.ýp1anation. You h-t,*-e Hov;
wiis zhe lostý"

Yes-hoiv? You've as-ed the question, and 1 wi£h -vrou
wouhl answer it. Fve been driving myself wild ov-(ý-r 1t'for

Pwzt few days, but I clon't seem to get to the solution.
Can-t vour pointing downward, ".lit-]p you guess
the eni ý'4«1riaiii?1-'

Miriîani frowned (larkly.
14 J)o vou realiv inteild to say you have not made away wit-h

the critl Vourse1f.ý'-'
14 NIOW what does the woman. mean by that? What the
(1eticcý shoffld I awav mîth her for«? 1 !*,,ked 3i4iijie--

upon «uiv soul 1 did, Mirianýi! I liked ÎLer better thail any one
in t1ii,ý ii-)iise-the littl-, saucy, mischievouq wtch' -Sfié was
on the evu of rrying a barûnet, and going to ber castle iii

Spain-I incan in loi she vaiij.zhf-ýs like a ghost
in a child's ta1e. leve se5ured. the citv aft(z her-leve p-aid'

fabu1ou.ý; arnouiits. J've been %vorrjeù',, and harassed,
and go-Jed, and irivstified until Frn liat] f mad, arid here vou

come %Vjtll your infernal nonsense about ' maL*krg .- way ' with
1-.,.er. Tliat means mn-dering ber, 1 suppose. 1 always took

.,,o-i to b-- more or less maJ, Dane' but 1 never before
took you to be a lo,U.

T'no womari looked at him keenly-he was evidently telling
the truth. Yet still she dotibted.

" Who but yon, Carl Walraven, had any interest in- her,
one way or the other? What enemic.,,s coulà a girl of sixteen
haveý?"

Ali' what, incked? If a girl of sixteen will flirt with
every eli,,cgrible man she meets until she reniders biin jùiotie,

she must expect to pay the penalty. » Bia 1 dont pretend to
understand this affair; it is wrapped in blacker mystery than
the Man in the Iron Mask. Ail Vve. gf%t to say is--l Lad no
harid ia it; so no more of your black- loi ks, Mistresa Miriam."

And all Vve got to say, Mr. Walraven," said Miriam,
steadfàstly fixing her eyes upon him, " is that if Mollie Dane
is not found before the mon th is out, I will publish your &Wry
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to, the world. What %xill Nladame Walraven, what will Mrs.* -, 1Carl, what will the chiel nietropolitai ci.cles say tlien?ý"
" You hag of Alli'tyou afraiLi 1 will vou

where you staiid?"

N, ot the least,,, fpIding ber sbawl. deliberatelv arotinci
her, and movincr toward the door: "- iiot-O in the lorglucst (le-

gree. Good-nir it, Carl Walraven-1 Inave said IL and 1
always -eep niy worci.."

6 & Keep it,
But Miriara did not hear that-last forcilbie adjuration. S', h 0

was, out of 1 ne library, and out of the house., ere it m-as well
utterecl-lç)st in the wet, black nizhL

Iieft alone, Carl Walràven resim ied his n-iareh up and down.,
the apar ent, with a gloomier face audmore brows
t'han eve 'nt' 

0

It was baýde ough before, without t.,*z 11zer-cat of a MUiani
couaing to make things ten tinies wGrse. It was all brav.-,À('o.,

his detiance of ber, and he knew it. Ille
her poiwer, to ruin for Efe il she chose to

And she will choose. groivied Carl %\'alravcný in a r.-.-rc,
the aéeursed old ha(TI if-«.Niollie Dane docsii-t, tiirn up before

the month ends. By the L-.rd Ilarry: Fil twist- fliat wizen
gullet of hers the neýt time çhe sl)o-ývs lier t-..Ll.v lilaý-k face

here! Confound Mollie Dane and all belwiginz to lier! Fve
never known a day's rest since 1 niet

There wis a tap at the door. The tail f.-ý-,fman Ihrew it
open and ushered in Sir 'Ro-rer Tr,iijenr.v- The Statt:ly old
baronet loDked ten years older in these few d ' ays. Aiixicty
told upon him more hardly than his seveiity

" Good-evening, Sir Rogerl" cried Mr..'ý£alravi2n, advanc-
ing eagirerly. " Any news of ' Mollie?'-'

Re expected to bear " No,," but the baronet saId
He was deeply agitated, and-beld forth, in a hand thut ýffiook,
a note to, Carl Walraven. %_

received that an'hour acro, through the post-office. For
Reaven-'s sake, 1W, and tell me what vou thinh- of it'"

- lie dropped exbausted into a chair. Carl Walraven tore
op6n the brief epistle, and dévoured its contents:

SIR ROGER TF.Air,%ýNA,-Give up your search fer Mollie
Dane. It is useless; a waste of time and money. She is saie

and well, md will be at home in a week-, but she will never be
your wile.

ONE WU0 Kiiows.-'-'
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Mr. Walraven rea.d and rercad these brief 1.iies3 and stood
anci stared at Sir 1tr,,(Yer Traienna.

(,'o,,ý(1 hoavensi You this throw-h the post-offlee ?"
I did, an hour ago, and canif., here at once. Do vou be-

î
11ow ciin 1 teià«l Let nq hope it m,,iebe trua Tt is of a

piece willii the, r.-st of the mvster.v. 'l'lie writin , as usuaLin
t 1) L anonvmoils letters, is djsguised. Can Mollie bersell be

th-- writer-"'
4 e The baronet grew pale at the bare

M-liv on earth sllp,,ild my af',!;tnc(,d wite, write
1 -à thaf,? Don-t vou sec it scays therc, 'She will never be

yoiir wi my bride, woiflî never, say tliat.-"
ý,1r. Walli-aven was not so sure, but ho did not say so. He

ha(i VeÀv in ' Miss Dane'îs stïib,,Ilty, even ir-i a matter
of this kin-1.

It is lhe work of some encniv,- stiid, Sir Roger, " and, as
sueb, to be d 1 s rega rd t d. Like all ailonymous -letters, it is

onIv worthy o f c -) i i t c m p IL

ýeop1e always say-t1hat of anonynirms communications; but
the ariotivai(-,us communications invilr:jýiblv bave their effect,

1 wlil continue n-iv sý,,arch," Sir Roger, firml-,
I will ofîûr yet r'evar('I,;ý. 1 will eniploy still more

cktectives. I Nv*'l ue this letter in thoir liands. N o stone
unturiied-no mGney sliall be spa If 1 lose

liru is n"-)t the havilirr
fIc rose to go. 'Mr. \Varaven up the mysterious

and
sce it is post ma., h ed in the city. Ir the writer really

kncivs ati-,Iiü of -Molli-?, slie must be ýearer at hai2d than we
111111-1ri ne. to Heaveii the Nveek were iip.>

Then you have faith in this?" said the baronet, looking

1 have hope, my dear sir. It is very easy believing in
what %ve wisli to come true. There mav & som'ething in iL
Who kn'ws?"

Ttie barouet shook- bis head.
I wish 1 could think so. 1 sometimes lear we will never

sý,e lie 'r again. 1'oor Poor little Mollie! Heaven only
wilal yoti niav nrA have suffered ere this!"

Let tis not de.spair. Prav, resume your seat. 1 am quite
alone this storniy night, Sir Éoger. Mr& Walraven has gone
to tlie-opera.-"

But the baronet moyed resolutel to the doore
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Thanks, 'Mr. bitt 1 !". y r.)r no one.à -% sitice til;ýt, ii*ý,-iit. 1 canhave been titterly mise ý-,&bli, 1 L_
find rest nov1ieýre. I will not itiilR»t uiy wearisonie society
upon vou, niv fi-it!iffl. Cio,-)d-iiight!"

The weck li As S!rý 119,rye r* snid, the iiiru*riés and re-
wards wer(,,ý d ,,ibii-d eblt:tl; bat all ]ri vain. -No

the faintest -ýiadow of trac,,-of the Jost one could be f(jund.
The mysterv deepened and darkeiied every (LIV.

The week- expired. On its Jast rhrlit there met at the Wal-
raven niansion a few frieDds, u) debate what steps had better

taken.
In the couneil of many îhere is w-s(l(,,m," thonght Mr.

Carl Walraven; sr) that thew were pn-sent, besi1es Sir Lkoger
Trajeilria, Dr. Oleander, Mr. Sarduivx Htigh 1ngelow, and

one or two more wiseacres, ail ailxious about the missing
biide. 't G,

The bevy of gentlemen were as*sý,mblvt1 in the draviie-,room.,
conversing with solemn, serjuLis faces, and in*,"yýîlubiou,3

shakes of the head. %
-Sir Roger sat the picture of pale flespair. Mr. W eraven

looked harassed half to death. '11e aller gentlemen', wero
preternaturally grave.

It is of no iise.-' Sir Roaer was saying. Those ivho ab-
ductecl her haveNaid their plans too well. Slio will never be

found. "
66 Are yoù sure she was abducted?" asked Pr. Oleanaer,
doubtf ully. " Is it not just possible, my dear Sir Roger, she

may hate gone off of berselfe'
Everybody stared at this audacioùs suggestion.
There is ilo such posgibility, Do(Aor Oleandere-' said Sii

Roger, hau0ditily. The bare insinuation is an insult. Misa
Dane"was wy plighte« wile of lier own free will."

" Your pardon, Sir Roger. Yet, plea-3e remember, 14iss
Dane wa8 a highly eccentric voung lady, and the rules that

hold good in other cases fail here. She was accustomed to do
most extraoidinary things, for the mere sake of being odd aud

unconimon, as 1 take it. Iler gnardian will bear me out,
therefore 1 still-cliDg to the possibility.'-' -

Besides, yonng ladies posseé3sîwýr goiind Itings will-hardly
permit themselves to be carried ofl witlir)tit raising ail outerv,"

mid Mr. Sardonvx; " and in tbis case there was nonc. Thie
Wntest crv wouiçl huve been heard.

Neithér were thiýre any traces of a struggle," put in INIr.
Ingelow, " and the chambèr window was found unfastened, ae
if the bride bail loosed it hereell and stepped out."
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Sir Itoger -,tiirri-ily arounù, witli a glaiiý» that seûmed
to ask if Lhey %vere all in a conspiracy against liiin; buv, bak-re
lie could spea-, -the (Iof)i--bell rang lotidly.

Mr. Walraveil renieuibere(I the anonynious note, and staited
violently. An Instant later, they hélard. a ser.at)t open the
door- and thon a wild, ringing shriek echoed through the
bouse.

There was one simultaneous rush out of the (Irawirig-room,
and dowii-stairs. There, in the hall, stood Wils,,)n, the foot-
man,, staring and gasping as if lie, had seen. a ghost; and there,
in the door-way, a silvery, sliining vision, in the snowy bridal
robes she had worn last, kood MoIlie Danel

CHAPTER X.

*THE, PA RSON -9 8 LITTLE STORY.

'TiiÊR-E was.a dead pause; blaiik aniazzement sat on every
face; no one 'stirred for an instant. Then, witli a great cry
of joy, the WeLsh baronet sprun,, forward and caught his loist
bride in litis arais.

My Mollie-my Molliel. . My darlitig!"
But his darling, instead * çf retiirning his rapturous em-

brace, disengaored. lierself witli a suiddeu
;n L'

do". Pray, Sir Eoger, (loli9t make a scenci Guardy, how d'ye
Is it after dinner«? Im dre-adfidiv tired and hiiiigry!"'
Mol 1îeý Gocd licavens, Mollie! 18 this really yoti?ý-"

gasped Mr. Walraven, staring acrhast.
Nio'w-nov!" cried iNlissDJ)anne, testil-v; what's the good

of your askincr ridiculo's questions, G tia rd y Walraven?
Where's yair eyesight«.' Don't you see it's me? Will yo,

kindly let nie pass, gentlemen? or am 1 to' stand here al
night on exhibition?"

Evidently the stray lamb had returned to the fold in shoc -
Ing bad teinper. The gentlemen barring' lier passsagé. iiistan -

ly made way, and Mollie turned to ascend the staircase.
64 1 - ni goin to niy, rootii, guardy," sbe condescended to

say, with lier foot on the first carpeted step, " and --Ou- il]
please seiid"Lucy up with tea and toast immediately. l' a

crreat deal too fired to, oirer any explanation to-niglit.% - 1 eel
as if I had- been riding about in a hac-ney-carriage for Il nt-
ury or two, -lik-e Peter Ru(yg, the missing mati-if you er

heard of Peter;" with whÎch Miss Dane toiled slow] and
wearily up the grand staircase, and the group of» gentl men
weze left in the haV below blankly gazin î ano her«'s

tue&
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" EminentIv charac.4%.eristic " observeà Mr. Increlow, the
first tû break ihe silence. with y a sc)eý laiv-li.

7U,7pon MV W0rdýII S Il L's deai U,ýý-heaf_1
aU _Dr. 01(2411ýlucjp V.-IL

mile, '* Miss M.ollie's returii is lar in-) e han lier
departare'. That young rejuIres to be ssý,Cn
to be believed in.y'

"' Where eau she have been?" asKed Lawyer Saruoi>x,
heIPLýsslv tat%"nr snuil.

The two men most interested in the yourg lady% reulrii
said nothinýi: t'hey were far bevond thatý T.hey could omy

look at ea(Il otlier'Îa ninte astoýishniei1t. At last-
" The arionymous Ïetter did the trutb," obscrved

Mr. Wàlraven.
What* anonymous letter?" asked Lavrver Sardonyx,

sharply.
" Sir Roger received an anonynious letter a week in-
formincr him Mollie would be back a week after its date. We

iieither of us paiù any ati.-ention to, it, and yet, la! it has come
true.

4 Have you that Ieaiýr about, you, Sir Rorrer." inquired the
lpwver. ý 41 1 should tl!,e ta sec it, if Vou have no o . ujeution. Y'

liechanicallv ýSir RoLcýr put his Ïiaid in bis pouket, anci
produced the document. The lawyer glaneed k-etnly over it.

&& &One Who Kiiows.' Ah! '- Oiie Who ' is a
woManý, 1 am certain. Thats a woman's hand, I am posi-

tive. Look here, Oleander"ý'
66 My opinion exactly'. CouEln't possibly be Mis-, Dane'à;
own writing, could it?'ý' oncc more with his ý,pectraI smile.

Sirle' cried the baronet, reddening
Ibeg pur pardon. «ILIft,ýt look at L'lie dispmsionately.

Sir Rçjg.--r.' My Iair)rý:ssIon that Dane was ri''t
forcibiv abducted is coriý.-nijd b, the niatiner of her

return."
Mine also," cbimed in La-wyer Y
Suppose we ail opinion on the sub-
lect," said tle lâzv v0;(-(,ý ûIl the artist, uil*ii to-

inorrow, anci allow L)aney wben the lias reccvered fro L:i

her present fatigue and huiiger, to eýxr-)Iain for
Thanks, Ingelow " -INIr. M'aIraven. ttit-i-ied a
glance upon the lounging aiid, Illeantime, gentIe-

men, let us adjourn to the drawing-rooin. 8tatiding. taj-ing
here I don't admire.

He led the way; the others followed-SI.- Iloger last of all,
lost in a maze of bewilderment that utterly spolied his joy at
his brides return.
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What can it ryiý-an? cL"nl it meallý" han kept per-
petuali-,- a-;ýkincr Linizelf. Wlu-AL. lis al] tbis x_4,vstery? Sure]y

-surelv It can not bc ïas these bien say'. MoIllie cati not have
gone oÙ of herse] f

It- was rather duil the rernainder of the evenirg. The'
guests took theïr departure earIv. Sir Roger lingered be'hind

the rest, and when -,tl,,)ne with hini the niaster of the liouse
5:11,1111molleý-1 Lucv. That liandmaý,fIs-,n appewred, her eves danc-

ing willh deE-ý,'LIt in her head.
M-here i-ý vour mi-trez-s:, Lucv"' -Mr. Walraven asked.

Cone to bed, sir," said Lucv, promptly.
You 1,rought ber up

Yesý 1
Wliat did slie sav to vou'.lý'
.Ný)thin« much, ýironly that she was famished and jolted

to deatli in that old carriacre; aiiil then she turned me out, lit,
sayiti,,- sre- felt as though she could. sleep a wee-.'e

iot,liiiiir niore?ý-'
-N-otli::tic more, sir."

Lucv w.ks dismissed.
INIr. %VaIraven turnel to the baronet sympathizingly.

1 feul as deeply mystified and distressed about this matter
a3 cven vou cati do, rny dear Roger; but vou perceive there
is noflhinry for it but to wait. Oleander was riglit this evenirg

wheri lie said the rules that ni'-asure other wornen fail with
NIt. -) 1 She is an original, and we niust be content to, bide
h r t lm - Conie eariv to-morrow-come to brea-ý!ast-and

alil PaIl be explained tc) our sati.4 action."
Anýi so Mr. Walraven thoucrlit, aiid he faiicieý li-. under-

-ýfr)llie pret ty well; but', even 'Mr. Wiilraven dià not know
tll(, (le-)tll of 9,ruravation. his flighty ward was capablý-- of.

S;I. Itocrer (I*ýI come earlv on the morrow-ridiculous1v earIv
Carl said, sbarplv; bat tlieii M'rs. Carl was exwcperated

everything at Mollie prestimirg to returu at ali. SheIn IIý
w.is sure slie luad got rid of lier scý nicely-so sure Mistress

lit h.id come to gýic-' in sorne wav for her s;tis-tli..t it was
-L liffle too bad to have lier come waikiiig coolly baiý- tak-

ing, pc-ssession again., as iif nolliiiirr liad happetied.
hour arrived, but -M*ýzs Dane did not arrive with

i t. 'l"liey waited ten minutes, whén. ýlars. Carl lost patience
i7idt protested aimyril-y slie wouid not wait an instant longer.

J7.-ýc»entricitv is a little too mild a word to aloply to your
actions Mr. W.ilraven," Flie tutnilir1 anýf1-ily

iip-,ii fier husband. Danc a very Mad girl
or a verv wic-ed onc. Iii ý.w is a -fit subject for a-
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lanatie asylum, and the sonner is incaséù in a straît-jacket
and ber antics ended, the better."

Madame!" thundered Mr. Walravep, while the
baronet retidened with rage to the ro.,bLý; of lii&Q z-liverv liair.

Oh, Frn not af raid of voti, 3vir. Witlial-eti,'-« 'vlm
Walraven, coolly, " not a!raid to speak. my MAid.. enher.
None but a Innati%-ý would act as she lias acteil, rcnnirg away

,on ber wedding-night and coming b2ck a fort.iight after.

The idea of her being foreilý',v abdijeted is all stuff and non-
sense, Heaven only knows where. the past two weeks Laý-e
been spý!)t.

Walraven,-" said the Welsh baronet; with awful,
suppressed passion, " you forget vou speak of% my fuý-ure

1 forget nothîng, Sir Roger Trajenna. When Miss Dane
gives-a satisfactory explanation of lier conduet it wi!i bc quite

iirÏie eno ugh to take her pa rt. M r. ý M'a] raven are vou going
to, eat vour breakfast, or am 1 to talze it itlene?*

Mr. -Walraven seized the bell-rope and near'ly tore it down.

,ÏA maid-servant appeared.
46 Go up to Miss Dane"s room and tell ber we are wa,ting

breakfast!" roared Mr. Walraven in a- stentorian voice.
The girl obe *ed in dire alarm, In an instant;she was

Miss Dane's not up yet, and says she déesnet expect to be
for sorne time. ýShe says you'd betterhot wait for her, as you
will ýyery likely be painiully hungrýy if vou

1 thought so," rým.ar-e(1 Mrs. - Car],
MÉ.'Walraven bit his lip, the barûneflook-ed 121ke a thunder-

cloud, bgt both took t.heir places. Tc aH -but t'lie mistress of
the mansion, the breakfast business was a dead Lillure. 31r&
Carl eat with a very good appetite, iluiËhed 1,er ni(al, arose,
rang. the bell, and orclerèd* the carriage to be rc;i.i in au bout.

The gentlemen adjourned to the librarv to. s -ýI.-e and wait.
The bour elapsed. Mrs. Walraven deparied in and dcad

calm f'Il upon the house. ý Another bc-ur-t e waiting twain
were growing fidgety and nervous, cracklIng eir newspapers
and uffing at their cigam

fvow that mad girl is making me as) hvsterical a- a
emnky old m-aidý." growled Mr. Walraven. & If she doésn Yt

f ari-bour, VIl go up to ber rSm. au carry ber
appear in bal d
down Willy.-nilly",

Would yo-u really be so cruel, guartiv?"' mid a'aoft voice,.
and wbeeling round, the astonished pair saw theculprit before
them. Rave you no pity for -vour poor little Mollie, and
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can-'t you let her be as lazy as sbe please2? Good-morning, Sir
Iloger Trajenna.'-'

Ilow lovely Mollie lookedi The-goMen curls fell in a shin-
ing shower over the'dainty-wlil'te cashraere robe, belted with

blue î velvet, soft whi-te-1àée aind, % diamonil pin spar-ling at
the round ed 't4rfynt.* She cume forward with a briglit suffle

_Ùndýoutî1tre1ched hand to greet them.
was cross last night, you know," she said, "and

couldn't properly speak to myfriends. Trtiveling steadily,
for goodness -nows how many hours, in a bumping coach,
would wear out the patience of a, saint-anà you know Pm

not a saiiit!"

N o, -" said Mr. Wal raven; vÉry f ar ý f rom i t. Nearer thé
other thing, 1 suspect. " 'Y t

Now, guardy," said Mollie, reproac - LI ally, how can you?
And atter Fve beeulost, and you've beein all distracted abomt
ine, too! Oh, how 1 should like to« have seen the fuss and the
uproar, and the dismay and distraction generally! Do, tell me
what you all thougbL;"

PH tell you nothing of the sort," said her guardian,
âernly. liave yon no feelin g* iný that flinty heart ëf yoùm,

Mollie Dane?"
64 Well, now, guardy, if youIl believe me, Pm not so sure

Vve got à heart at -all. There's something that beats in
-white bodice-" lout for

,here -,apping lightly on her oing
frantie with love or hate, or jealousy or sorrow, or.any of those

hvstezWal thing"s that other people's liearts seeni made for, 1
(1-ýet believe 1 have. 1 tell you this Iran k ly" -glanci ng side-
ways at Sir Roger Trajenna-"" in order to warn you and.

everybcýdv not to, be too fond of me. Pm not worth it you
nd vou take me for more -than. my vaIne, and get dis-

appointed afterward, *the fault's not'mine, but yours.--'
Mé. Walraven looked at herîn sur17rise.

Rather a lengthy speech' isn't it, Mollie-' Spppoee you
Jeave off lecturing, and tell us where you've been for the IaErt
two weeks.

" Where do you suppose Pve been?'-,
" We can-t isuppoee on such a question; it is impossible. 1
desire you to tell us.

46 And'il 1 don't, guardy?" -
She looked up at. him rather defiant,'Iy---ceateil on a low

stool, her elfish chin in her elfish haup, her pretty littlë roee-
bloom SaS peeping brightly out froid tke scented yellow curI&

66
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uard v, see Lere: it's of no use gettiney crom 1 'can-t
tel] vou wÈere Fve bcen, because 1 don't knGw mvself.-"

true as preachong, guardy. know 1 don-t teil
fibs-except in fun. 1 don-t knov; where 1 was, and so, I cati-'t

tell voui. and I'd a Yood-de.-d rather vou wouldn't ask nie."

Oh, what's the use of Mollil dr-ing?'-' crie-3 the yoring Jady,
waxiiig impatient. " 1 was taken soaiewhere. and 1 (ioný't

know where-'pori nqy word and hoitor, 1 d'on't-and I was
kept a prisoner in aasty room, by people 1 donlt know, tr)
pu!ilsh me for flirting, 1 was tAd: and when 1 was there two
wee-s, and punished sufficiently, Heaven knows, 1 was fetched

home. Guardy, there's everyihing I know or can tell vou
abont the maiter. Niow, Plème be good, and eon't bother
with tiresoine questirns.ý*-'

Mr. Walraven stood and loo-ed at ber, a petrified gazer.
Such unheard-of impudence". Sir Roger Traieiina took up the
catechism.

Your pardon, 3191lie, but 1 must ask- 'vou a few more
questions. There was a voung person brougýt vou a letter on
the night we were-e-' his voice failed. ;%,iay 1 azk who,
was that vouno, person, and what were the contents of that
letter?" e

Mo!lie loo-ed up, frovrninc impat;,entlv. But the baronet
was so pale, and troubled mk-iiig his questions that she liad not

the heart to refuse.
That ung person, Sir lZcger, ealled herse.1f Sarali Grant.

The letter purported to come f rom,,ý,a woman who knew me
hefore 1 knew mvself. It told bc was dvil" nd liad
!iiiportant revelations to make to me-;Amr)io-ýed ni;,ý to hasten
ut once if I would see her alive. 1 belleved the, letter, and
ivelit with Sarah. That letter, Sir Roger, was a lorgery.and
-t trap- .11 -

Into which vou fell?'-'
Into which I feil headiong. The greatest, ninny alive

cf)iiicl not have been snared more eas;ly.'-'
Yot'b have w) i-«ca who perl,%;--t-.ated this
No," said Mollie, noidea. 1 wisli I had, 1r 1 wolilcili*t

inake him sup sorrow in spoonfuls, m narný.'B not mc)lli(,.
There, Sir Roger, that will do. You've lieard all Fve goL to

tell, and the better way wili be to ast, un more qiiiý-ztii!is. If
-if you Lliiiik 1 keepyou think I am not sufficiently explicit . .

snything baCk that you have a right to know-why, there is
only one courw left. 'You can take it, and welicome. I re-
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lease vou from all ties to me. 1 shall think Yoi perlectly jus-
gre wlil continne the best possiý)1e friencl&-"' ýShý,,

-gaffl iiruilv, with, an cyo t1jat flashed ýai1d a chee' tLý>,f,
barneî. TLere is oniy one cali nia-e us qtiarrel,

is, ask-Irfr me (Illestiolis 1 don't choose to answer.
.- oid 1 don-t choose to 4nswer in the present case."

A B>ut 1 insist tipon vour answering, Mollie Dane!" bur.st
nut Carl 1 d0n't c1i00ý?e to be mystified and

,Lýumburýy-d in this m,.niier. 1 insist upon a coui-
plete

Po vou, indeed, Mr. Walraven? And how are you goilig
to o-e t 1

4 Froin vou, «NIollie Dane."
44 jÇot if'l -now myseli-ancl 1 rather fancy 1 do' Oh, no,

Mr. Walraven-no, you don't! 1 slia-n't say another word to
you, or to any other living bein 'g, until 1 choose; and it-s no

use bullyinc, for you can't IniaKe nie, you know. l've criven
Sir lloger his alternative, and I can give ýoii yours. vou
dori't fancy niv remaininc, liere under a cloud, why, 1 can co
as I came, freé as the wind that blaws. You've offly to say
the word, Guardy Walravetil"

The blue eyes flashed as Carl Walraven bad, never soeti
therr. flash before; the pink--tinged chee-s flamed rose-red;
but her voice never rose, and she kept; her quaint seat on th

Cricket! Cricket! Cricket!" guardy's'-' reproacli.
fal cry.

" You dear old thing! You wotildn't like to lose your
huteful little tom-boy, would von? Well, you sha'n-t, either.
1 only meant to scare you that time. Y, oti11 ask me no more

nasty qtjestions, and Fil stay and be your Cri,ýk- f ilie sanie as
ever, and we1l. try and forget the little episode of i lie past two

weeks. And as for vou, Sir Rèloger, don't; vou do anything
rash. Just think thill(I.5 ov(11*9, alld ni,.,.,-e stire youýrP perfectly

satisfied, b,14ore you have anything to do with ine, for 1 don't
intend to explain anv more than 1 Lave explained. Fra a
goo(I-tor-notliiii«, giâdy moth, L, k-now; btit I c1oi,,,ý,.
really want to Gecoive anybody. Ne; don't speak on imptilsù,
dear Sir Roger. Take a week- or two, and think about. it.-"

She kissed htýr hand coquettiâLly to the two gentlemen, and
tripped out of t1ie- rooni.
And there they sat, lookinc at each othf,,r, altneyether be-

wildered aud dazed, and altogether more intatuated abjut. her
than ever.
Societ.y was electrified at finding Dane back, and looked
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Pageriv for the requel 'o tilis little romance. They got it
Mr. wallavuli.

Mr. bliami as oil, told them his, w,-,ti-il haAl receiyed
on her brid4 niglit à Fammons to the bedshie ut a dying and

very near relative.. Miss Dane, ever impulsive and eccentric,
had gone. She had--rernained, with the dviiig relative for a

fortniglit, and merely-for mischief-no neid to tell them how
mischievous liiis ward was-had ke t the whole matter a secret.

[v ýut was j1jst lý
It was very provoh-.,lg, certain], ike provokiliry

Mollie Dane.* ,
Mr. Walraven related this little fable smiliiig sweetly, and

with excellent griice. But society too- tlie -story for what it
was worth, and shook its head portentously over Miss Dane

and her mysteries.
Nobody k-new who she was, where she came from, or what

relation she bore to Mr. Walraven, and nobody believed Mr.
Walraven and -hiâ fittle romance.
But as Mesdames Walraven, mother and wile, countenanced

the - extraordinary creature with the flighty way and amber
curls, and as she was the ward of a millionaire, whv, society
smiled graciously, and welcomed Mollie back with charming
sweetness.

A fortnight passed-the fortnight of probation she liad
given Sir Roger. There was a grand dinner-party at someý

commercial nabob's up the avenue, and all the Walraven
family were there. There, too, 'wu the Welsh baronet,

stately and grand-seigneur-like as ever; there were Dr. Olean-
der, Lawyer Sardonyx, Hugh Ingelow, and the little Witch
who had thrown her wicked sorceries over them, brigliter,
more sparkling, u-iore lovely than. ever*

And at the dinner-part
ýy MnIlie was destined to receive a

shock; for, just before they paired off to the diniiig-rooni,
there entered a late gue-st, announced as the " Reverend Mr.

Rashleigh,"' and, looking in the Reverend Mr. liashleigl. s
face, Mollie Dane recognized him at on(ýe.

She was standing at'the instant, as it chanced, beside Hticril
Ingelow, gayly-helping him, to, satirize a magnificerat "cl*ia-

moind wedding -" they had lately attended; but at the sight of
the 'portly, comwonpiace gentleman, the words seemed to
f reeze on her lips.

With her eyes fixed on his face. ber own slowly wbàtèniticy
until it was blanched, M.,ý1lie 8tooil and gazed and gazed.

BaLh InLelow looked curiously from, one to the other.
In Heaven's iname, Miss MoUie, do you see the Marble

Guest, or soma invisible lamili r, peepijag over that Ut gew
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t1eman's sboulder? What do you see? Yeu Lookz as tliotigk
you were goiriçi, to fiailit'.

Do you knnw that gentleman?"' she managed to zek.
1)() 1 knoiv liiiii-lkevereiid Jiaymond Rashleigli? ]-')itter

th a*n 1 ktiow raysulf, Miss Dane. When 1 wad a littie chali in
rotin(labouts they used te take me to"bis church evqry Siinday,
and keep me in wriggling torments through a thrce-hourW
sermnn. Yes, 1 know hini, to, mv sorrow.'-'

Ile is a clergyman, tlieTi?" Mollie said, slowly.
Mr. Ingelow stared at the odd question.

1 bave alwavs Labored unfler that impression, 'Miss Dane,
and so does the Eteverend Mr. Rashleigh himself, I, f ancy. If
Voil elibose, Fil 1)resent him, and then you cati cross-question
hi Mi at your leistire.

No, no!" cried Mollie, detaining him; " ticit for the
worW 1 ï1pn.-t' wish to make bis acquaintance. Sec, they

are filing off! 1 fall te your lot, I suppose.
She took- lier rejected suitors arm-semehow slie was

gr(iwing te like to be with Hugh lngelow-and- tliey etiteied,
the dining-rovm together. 13ut Mollie was still very, very
pale, and very imusually quiet.

Her face and neck gleamed inst her pink dinner-dress
like snow, and lier eyes wàn(lered furtively ever and anon over

te the Reverend Mr. Pashleiç,,,h.
She Jistened to'every word that. he spoke as though they

were the fabled pearls and diamonds of the fairy tale that
dropped from, bis lips.-

"" Positivelv, Nfiss Dane," Hugh Ingelow remarked- in bis
lazy voice, ', it ii love at first siclit with the Reverend Ray-

monti. Think better of it, prav; he's fat and foÉty, and bas
one v-ilie -ilready.-"'

Ilush!'-' said Mollié, imperiouely.
And Mr. Ingolow, stroli-ing his7. mustache- meditàtively,

li-usbed, and listened te a story the ]Reverend Mr. Rash]eighý
was about te relate.

Se extraordinary a stor.y," be said, glancing aroitnd Ilini,
that 1 can hardly realize it myself 'or credit my own senses.

It is the only adventure of my Ille, and I am free te confess I
wish it may romain se.

" It is about three weeks aga' I was sitting, one'storitiy
aight-Ttieî;day niglit it was-in my study, ien after-dinner

inoM, etijoying the luxury of a good tire and à private clerical
cigar, whf,,,n a young woman-respectable-looking yoting per-

@on-entered, and informed me tbat a sickly relative, trom
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whom 1 have expectations., was dying, and wiý,ihe(1 to sce me
inimediately.

01 course I started up at once, donned bat and great-
coat, and followed ni iespectable young peréýûn into a cab

waitinc at the door. Haàcl';y wais I in when 1 was seized"by
some invisible personage, botind, blindfoided, and garrged, and

driven throuch the starry spheres, for all I -now, for houirs
and hours interminable.

Presently we stopped. 1 m,,,ts led, ont-led into a bouse,
upstairs, niv iincomfortable bandages renioved', ànd. the usze of

my eyesighÎ restored.
6& 1 was in a large room, Surnisbed verv much li-e anybody>s

parlor, and brilliantly lighted. My eonipanion of the c-arriage
was seill'at my elbow. 1 turned to régard him. My friends,

he was masked li-e a Venetian bravo, and wore a rornantic
inky cloak, like a Romail torra, that swept the floor.

6. 1 sat agh-ast, the cold perspiration oozing f rom every pore.
1 mak-e light of it nev, but I could see nothinçy to laugh at

then. Was I gning to be robbed and murL1ered«ý Why had
been decoved here?

Mv friend of the mask did not leave me long in suspense.
Not death and its horrors was to be- enacteil, but marriaçre--

marriage, my friends-atid. 1 was to perform. the ceremony.
1 1istened to bm lik-,e a man in a drcum. He himzelf was

the brideyroom. The bride was to appear nimk-ed, also and
1 was only to hear their Christian narnUs-Ernest-iNlary. Ile

offered no explatiations, no apologies; be ç,,iDplv statKI facts.
1, was to marry them and ask ýo questions, and 1 was to be
conveved safely home the same night. If 1 refused-

Mv masked centleman paured, and lef t an -awf ul hiatus
forme to fill up., I did not refu:ý-e-by no means. It bas
always been my way to, alake the best of a bad bargain-of

two evils to choose the lesser. 1 consented.
" The bridegroorn with the black nias- quitteil the roorn,

and returned with a bride in a white mask. She was all- in
white, as it is ri 'ght and propei to be-flowing veil, orange

wreath, trailing silk robe-everything quite nice. But the
white mask spolled all. She was undersized and very slender,
and there was one peculiarity about her 1 noticed-an abun-
dance' of brigbt, golden

The reverend gentleman p-,ttl.z,ed an instant to take breath.-
Mollie Dane, scarcely breaihing herýsel., listening absorbed,

here became conscioug, by some sort of prescience, of the
basiliek gaze her guardian's wife he fixed upon her.
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The strangest, smile sat on her arrogant lace as Ehe loox(ýx1
stead-faýtt'iv at INfollioes fiowinir yellow

1 niarried that iiivsterious pair," went on the clergy=n
ErriLýst and Mary. 'Îliere were two witneëses-'mv re-

spectable ". urig woniaii and the cc-achuian; there %vas the ring
necessary awl proper.".

molfie's lnuft hand %,ýa--; (,,ti the table. A plain, thi-.k banî
of goltl.glûamý(1 on the fingor. 'She has,,ily snatý:hL,(1 h

awav, but tiot before Nlrs. black eves ý-a-v iL
"'I was brouglit boiiie,ý' coricluded the efergyman, " and

left standing as moriiiiig bro1ýe, close to my own doir, and 1
have never heard or seeil in nysterious masks

aii adventure for youl" 4 -

The laffiés rose frorn ilie table As tbev pa3sei into the
drawitig-rooni, à hand full tipon ý[ollies Qhoiil'ýler. (;Iarcin-Z

bac-, ýs1ie Xav the face of Nlrs. Carl Walraven, w'f.h a

Such a queer story, -Mcillie! And such-ran e(id bride-
undersized, veýv slender., golden ritiçrl£ts-na-iie,

pretty Crick-et, 1 ýhinî-k- I know %vliere vou passed that myz-
î 

w
terious fortnlohtl'

CHAPTEIZ, XI.

A MIDNIGHT TETE-A-TET.

MOLLIE DANE Sat 1-110ne in her pretty room. A bright fire
burned in the grate. 01(i Mme. Walraveri liked c-al-fires, and-
wotild have thý:m. througliout t'li,,ý Il,-)tise. It was ve-.v

-Past nii(iiiiolit-biit the -ras biirned Itill flare, its -arisli £agie
iitib.-Iiie(l by globes of thited and 34ollie. on a low Et.' 1

before the fire, was still in all Che splendor of 11eý- plilk-
lier laces, lier pearls.

coiisidering-eap was on, and «Nlollie's dainty
were c(-tiitr-,icted, and the roscbud murith cbmitiously pu(-.Kered.

iiiss Dane was doiiig what she dîd not often
,jjid the tlir)tlçrhts ehasjng one another through liur Ë.-gh'yb

brain were evitieiitlv the reverse cf 1)
So l'ni re;illy ni-,trrie(l,'- niused the young lady-" really

and truly -and Fve been thinking ail along it waf
oulv-a shain

Slie lifted up her left hand and looked at the Ehining wed-
dinçy-ring.

Eriiestý- Such a pretty marne! And -that's ail 1 know
about him. Oh, who is lie, among all the men 1 know-who?

1t'is not Doctor 01eander-l'in certain it'a net, although the
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heiglit and sliape are the sarne; and 1 do,-A think- W8 Sar-
donyx, and 1 know it-s not Ilugh-Ingelow-l)-ýtn(l--)tiiiý Il iirrh!

-because he fiasn"t the pluck, and lie% a gr(Ut, dual ti)o hcýy.
If it's the Lawyer or the doctor, l'Il have :a divorce, ceitaili.
'Il it were the artist-mores the pity ites iiet-1-well, 1

shouldn't ask- for a divorce. 1 do li-e 1- like him
more and more e"ry day, and 1 aluiost %vish 1 hadu't played

thpit shanieftil triuk iii)on Iiiiii. 1 know lie loves nie dearly-
pCý« littley- nie'. And 1-oh' licw cotild 1 think

to marry eSir libirer Trajenna, knowing in niv heart 1 L)ved
Hugh? -Pear, dear! it's such- a pitv I can"t be gobd, and ta-e
to-love-ina-ing, and marriage, aiià sliirt-buttons,- like other

girls! , But 1 * can't; it's not in.uie. 1 w.as born 'a rattle-pate,
and 1 do-n't sec how any ode can blame' me for letting ' nater
caper. Y $.9

She rose up impatiently and becran pacing the room-always
her'first impulse in moments of perplexity.
'66 Pm a niystery and a puzzle to myself and to everybody
else. I don't kuow who 1 am, nor what iny real nanie ruay

be-il I have any right to a narueý 1 _49n't know wliat 1. eni
to thLQ Mr. Walraven, and 1 dont k-Tilèw who that niyitèri,ûou8

woman, -Miriam, is. 1 don't kMj* anyth'iiig. 1 have- a b4s-
bý%nd, and 1 doli't know hini---ý-shouldii-t recogniz'e him. if 1

met hitn face to face this ùîstaiiý T'ru like the mysteriouis

orphaùs'in the story-books, aâd-, 1 apect. A will turn out 1
hàve a duke.for a father, somew#e'i>- other.

Miss Dane walked to tht -%vindow, ârew«ý"the eurtain, and
looktd ont.

The fuil April mooin., rou-il and White, ghone down- in sil:
very radiance upon the deserted avenue; the sky wus aglitter
wit6 myriad stars; the rattliuçr of bè6týd veLicles came, faint

and far off, on t4p wiiidless n-ight.
'No - onei was visible-not -even a gu

ýay ardian of the
treading his solitar round _and Mollie, after one

glance at the* starry uncave, wu about to, drop the cu1ýàin
and retire,.when a - tall, -(Iark figure came fluttering up Ilie
sýreet, pausing before the ialrave,l maugion, and gazitig up

earnestly at its palatial front.

Mollie recogniied that t4gring- frrm in,.-,Lantly,"-und, iùî-
Pulsively opening the sash,--sàëýJeaned forwàrd. and called:Miriam..L î

The woma' beard her, ruponded, 'and idvanceil.
Mollî leaned further'out. I.; %

ilave you -'ome t.0 see iue?"
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" I should like to sce Sou. 1 lie.ard you batl returned, anil -
came here, thoticrh 1. did not expect to meet voit ýat thi8 hotir.

4 Wait onc nionient caitl,ýiollie; * 1 will kro, down aiid let
you in.

She elosed tile 'window and fiaw down-stairsi opened the
house door softly, and beekoned.

Miriam entered. Ten minutes later, and thev were safely
closet d th young laclys cozy room.

ïSit 1'owne Aunt Nfiriaui, and ta-e off ýour shawl. You
look cold- and wretched and half starve(l."'

The womaù - tùrned ber liollow eves mourrifully upon her.
They were indeed à contrast-the briglit visioii in the ro-ýe Silk
dress, the flqating amber curls, thc, niilkv pearls, the 1(m%,Wy-
lace, and the weird woman in tho rwys, With, Uinkeri

cheeks a'nd hollow, spectral e * ves.
'- 1 ani cold and wretclied and liall starvetl," She sùid, in a

harsh voi(xý-" a miserable, hotnelý_-ss ontcast, forsaken of CTod
.and man. My bed is a b urdle Af filthy straw, my food a crust
or a Lone, my armentý rags fi-ita the (rtitters. And yet 1
accept my fate, since vou are rieh -aiid well and happy."

" My poor, poor Miriami Let me go and get vou some-
thing to e,-,.it, and -a çrlass of whie to refresh you. is dýéad-
fal to sce any human being so destittite.
1 She started ' impetuouslv up, but iffitiam stretched-fortil

her hand to detain ber, ber fierce cvos flaining uP.ý .
No.t hall so'dreadful, Mollie Dane, as the eatLn

'& « the bread
or drinking the .cup of Carl Walraven! No; 1 Id him be-.

~fore.., and I.tell you now, 1 would die in a ketinel, like a stray
1()g . bef ore I would accept help f rom him."

Miriam!"
Miriam made an impatient gesture.
" Don% let us talk about me. Let us talk about yourself.

it is my first chance since you came here. You are well and
happy, are you hot? YoP. look both. "

4' 1 am well and I* am happy; thaf is, as happy as I can be,
jEhrouded in mystery. Miriam, 1 have been thinking about"
myself. I have Itarned to'think, of lafe, and 1 would give a
year of my Iife. to know who I am.'-'

wý bat do you want to know.--" Miriam ask-ed,.gloomily.
Who 1 am what m name rnay be; who were my parent&

--- everything.tbatloughttoknow..'p
Why do ydu speak to me about it?"'

Becaim ypu know, 1 am certain; because you can tell
»ýe, if you wilL i Tell me, Miriam-tell mel"

Me leiaied f' rward, her ringed handz clasped, her blue çyeîi
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lighWd and eacrer, her pretLy face .i-low. But Miriam drew
bac- with a frown.

bave notbing to tel] you. Mý)1ïie-nothing that would
make vou bet-Lýýr or lial-ýpàer to hear. - Bc content and ask ino

1 can't be content, and 1 illust ask questions"-' the girl
cried, passionately. " If you cared for me, as you secrn to,

you would tell me! What is ý.Lr. W-Ulraven. to me? Why hm
he brought me

&4 As- him."
" He woti't te]] me. He says he took a fancy to, me, seeing

me play ' Fanchon at K and brouoht nie bere and
adopted me. «A ver-v likely ory! No, Miriaiu; 1 am silly
enough, Ileaven ki-iows, bu t L àiýi not, quite so silly as that.
He came after nie because voXerit him, and because I have

some clairn on him, lie darc not, ýfore"o. What is it, Mjriam?
Ain I his daurrliter?"

Miriam sat and stared at her a momprit in admiring won-
der, then her dar-, gaunt face relaxed into a griru smile.

"' What a sharp little witch it is! Ilis daughter, indeed!
What do you think about it vourseli? Does the voice of nat-

ure speak in your filial heart, or is the resemblance between
you so strong?"

Mollie sho(;k her sunny curls.
" The ' voice of nature ' has nothing to say in the matter,

and 1 am no mofe like Iiim than a white chick is like a mu-
tiff. But it might be so, you know, for all that."

64 1 know. W-ould it make you any happier to -now you
were his daughter?"

" 1 don't knowy" said Molli e. thouglitfully. I dare say
not. For, if 1 were his dàugliter and liada right, to his fiame,

1 would probably bear it. and be pul)licly ackriowledg(ýd as
such before notv; and il 1 am. his daughter, with no r;(rlit to
his name, 1 1,-iiow 1 would pot live ten. minutes uâder the

sanie roof with him after finuinu it out."
41 Sharp littie Mollie! Ask no questions, then, and Pll tell

vou no lies. Tak-e the goods the gods provide, and be con-
lent.>Y

bt But, Miriam, are you really my aunt?"
&4 Yes: that much is ti-tie.'-
14 A -d

__& your name is
It is. -,
And my mother was your sister, and 1 bear my mother's

The dark, weather-beaten face of tho haggard womm
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lighted up with a flarx; glow, and'into ýther ove leaped a
devil. 

w

Mollie Dane, if yon ever want me to spea- to vou again,
never breathe th'e name of vour mrtherý M-hatevér she did,
and whatever she was, the grave has ilosed over her, and

there let her lie. 1 never want to liearlier name this side of
eternity." ' li

Mollie look-cd almost frightened; shé shrunk away with a
wistful little sigh.

", I am never to know, then, it sceýs. and I am' to go on
throucrh life a cheat and a lie. It is ry hud. People bave
found out, already 1 am not whatl seeý.5-'

llç)w?" sharply.
Why, the night 1 was deluded rom home, it was by a

letter signed ' Mirianli purporting t come from you, saving
you were dying, and that vou wante( to tell me all. 1 went,

and walked straight into the cunn gest trap that ever was
set for a poor little girl."

" You have no idea froni whom t at letter came?"
" -Not the slightest. 1 am pre ty -sure, though, it came

from my husband.
" Your-what«" n

" My husbarid, ý,1îriam' You idn't know Miss Dane was
a ) respectable married woman, d i you? It's trueY however.
1 ve been married over a month. &

There was no doubting the ace with which it was said.
Miriam sat staring, utterly confo nded.

Cood heavens! ]ý,larrieýd! ýýou never mean it.
1 do mean it. les an aedoml)lished- fact, Mrs. Miria"m.

Dane and there-s my we(idincr-ting. y Y

She held up her lef t hand.. ýý.Among the opals, and pearls,
and pale emeralds flashing th4re, gleamed a litile circlet of
plain gold-b,%(Ize of wornan's 4ervitude.

3wlarriedi" kiriam gaspedý in indescribable consternation.
1 thought you . were to marr$ Sir Roger Trajenna?'-'

" So 1 was-so 1 wonld liav , if 1 had been let alone. But
that letter from von came-th t forgery, yon know-and 1 was

carried off and 'married, will -ý-iiilly, Co somebody else. Who
that somebodv else is, 1 don" 1know.'-'

" You donýt -now?"
4 Haven't the slightest ice-1 Yve a good raind to, tell von

the story. I haven% told ýny ove yeýt, and the weight of a
weret a month old is getti n1g a little tffl much for me. lt

wtuld, be a relief to get some one else to keep-it for me, and 1
fancy you could keep a seeriet as well as any one è1w II know.
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i-b.ii ý-uep your secret, ýjoIlie. Cr o on."
So* Mollie hu-an and rellated the, roniantic story of thut

lo.rtni-lit Aie liad pasý;ed ,týv.,tv
A ri (1 vou consctited to Iiiarry ýIîrianj c.xclaimed

wh1ýr,_ slie iniA get; tliat f-tr-" von to inarrv a n,.-.iii
totally tir-tk-novfi to fiace vrni liad Dot evén

wh ' e-ze naniv vou t1id not (-çLýn hrow, for the sake of Ireetliniil«f
'%f . 1 -e nothitig bu t a m:seýable little coward. afuýr
ail

Perhapq so," said Mollie, defiantlv. 13tit 1 would do it,
agaiti, and twice as muèh, for freedorn. Thinkýof being

coopedup in four stiflingrr walls, slitit in from the blessed suii-
shine and fresh. air of heaven. I tell voti that man would

have kept me there until now. and 1 shýLj]d have crone star-,
starine.mad in half the time. Oh, (le,itr"" eried 'VIollie, iiii-

patiently, " 1 wish 1 wag 'a gypsy, frce and happy, to wand.er
about ail day long, sin<-rinçy in the. sunshine, tu isleep at ni(Ait

undér the ýaving trecrà, tno tell foÏtunes, zind weara pretty
scarlet cloak, and never kiio,,. when 1 crot up in th C- m6rning,

where I would lie déwn at ni-lit-. IL"s nothing but' a niiis-
ance, and a trouble, and a bother, being ri-eh, and dressing
for dinn (er, and goinz to the opera and two or three'parties of
a night, and being obliged to Lalk and walk and eat and sleep-

y Yby line and plummet. 1 hate it all.
You're tired of it, t4on--" Miriam asked, with.a eurýPuý9

smile.
Yes; just now I am. The fit will pasB away, I supposei.

as other similar fits have i ýassed.
1 wonder you never take it into pur head to go back

upon the stage>. » - Yoti likeil that lif e?-"
Liked it? Yùs: ýand I will, too;-- said Mollieý rec-klessly,

qom-e dayp when Frn. more t"n usually*ýaggravated. It
stri-es me, however, 1 ïhould like-to find out my husband
firsL

Finish your story. You niarried this masked man?"
Yes; that very iiifrht,"abont *mid n*ight, we were married.

Sarah c-arne to, me early in the evening, and told me to be
readv, that the cler' b

gyman -wotild he there, and that 1 was to
be wedded under mv Chriistian name, Mary, alone. 1 still

wore the weddý]ng-robes in whý,b 1 ' %vas to have been made
Lady Trajenna. To theve a whiW',ýîlk- mas-, iýornpjetely hid-
iný niy face, was added, and 1 w-cets led forth by niv mas-ed

bridegrooin into. another apaiýtjpàenI,, and ýtood face to, face
with a portly, reverend gentlenýàn of most clerical aspect and'---

cet alarmed face. 1 thought he had a- igmiliar look, but in
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or such il moment i cot;lýl not place IIiMý. -1
thoucjh-it %vaq thc lZeverend LZIM11-

Of Parloras'. I*vi3 Iiiiii preacil dozens Of
time-. "

JU)w caine he to lend himself to such an irre-rular pro-

4 é. )y fi)rce, as 1 did. Ile was carried oil iii much -the saine
fasliion, awl pretty nclarIv'out of his wits-naarrieil '113
to (Y(,ýt 1,-ee-li-e nie açraîii. At the coliclusion of the cere-
UIL)IIV5. 1 returned with to the inner roûm., and the
Reverend Mr. lïaslileigh %vas ýiafýAy'ta-en home."

There yas a pause.. Mollie sat looking witil knitted brows
into the fire.

Well?" questIoned Miriam, sliarply.
1 stayed there a week," went on hurriedly. It

was part of the compact, and if he'was to kzeep his, and liber-
ate me, 1 was to- remain -quietly as long as 1 had promised.
But it was pot so long in passing. 1 liad the range of two or

three rooms-ali with carefully elosed Min , however-and 1
had a piano and plenty of books, and as m. eh of Ilisa Sarah
Grant-'s sdeiety as 1 chose. - There was nothing to be gQt ont

ni lie.",, ho-kever, and I tried hard. - enough, goodnem -nows.
You- miglit as well w4ing a, dry sponge.
"And the man you-marriedpe6

Oh, lie was there, to'-OtT and on everjea, bat he kept
me as ni ii cli in the dark as ýSarâh. Ile. va _ý persisted iu

speaking French tD m---tliat 1 mjght fail to recogaize Iiis
'voice, 1 tiare sav-, and lie, spo't-Ze it as litiently as a Pretithman.

But lie was really an coinp.-inion, could talk about
everything 1 likexl to talk about, cotild play the piano to a
charm, and 1 shoul ' d lia-ýe him. immensely if he had not

been my htisband, and 'If he had not worti that odious mask.
Do yau know- flashing a stidden '.ook up, "if he
had taken ofl that mask, and showed me the handsome fare
of one of my rejected. stiitors 1 did not absolutely athor. 1
think 1 shoufd have co'nsente(l to stay with him alway& He

was so nice to talk to, and 1 li-ed Ilis bold stroke -for a wife- ' -
so much in the ' Darè-Devil Diek style. 4ut 1 would have

been tarn to pieces before'I'd have dropped a hint to, that

li it hàd been Doctor Oleander, would yo.ti have* con-
sented to stay with bini as his f e!ý".9

" Doctor Oleander? No. C111*5t .1 say il it were some oneo 01
did not absolutel. abhor? I absolutely an'd utterly and -alto-

gother abhor and det«t Doctor Oleander!".
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What is that? Some one is ljstenîng.ý>e
Miriarû had étarted in alarm to herý feet; Mollie rm up

î aloo and rstood hearkening. There hitd Wn a supprewed
tound, like a convulsive sue(-ze, cutîs'de tL1 -c door. Mollie

fiang it wide in an. instant. The hall lamp pou.nd down its
subdued light all along the stately corridor, on prictureA and

iatâtues and cabinets, but no living thing was visi4le.
There is no one," Baid Mollie.. It was cates or rats, or the

rising wind. 'Eýery one ifi the house is asleep."
She cloaed the door and went hack to, the fire. As à e did

W. a face Opiéd ont f rom behi nd a great, carved 16dian cab-
inet, Dot lar from- the door-a face lighted with a diabblicaI
anùle of triumph.

CHAPTER XIL

BLACK XÀSK WHITE IÉASK.'

FiNisiff" your storyl" exclaimed Miriam, impatieMly.
Morning is comint, and like owls and bats ' tid offier àox-

ions creatures,, 1 hide from, the -daylight. How did ýou
eacape

î I d id n't e*mpe," said Moll1]e. Lcouldn't. The wëýek
expired-my masked husband kept his word and Snt., ine

Sent youi Did he not fqteh vou?"
No; the man wC drove the carriage-who, with -the

Sarah, witne&sed the marri age--b rought nie. Sirah bound
me,- although there waà no occasion, and the man led me

down and put me in. Sarah ace»rma nied me, and 1: wis
driven to the very corner here. They let me out, and, befor'e
1 hàd time to catch ruy breath, were ôff aqd a*ay.'y

And thât is alý?" said'Miriaig, wenJýringly.
Alli 1 should thiink it was etiongh. It fflunds moire Uke

a chapter ont of ' the * Castle of -Otranto,' or the #» Mysteries oik.
'Udolpho,-' than an incident in the fife -of a'Modern Neir York

bèâe. For, of course, yon know, Malame Miriam,-" Conclud"
ed the pretty coquette, tossing back airil v ali her bright eurla,

1 am a belle-a reigning belle 'the be-ýuty'o" the geamn!-"
A little conceited, gooSy gi-ri-that"s whatvou arie, MoPý

lie tane, WhOM* eVeL ihý3 ýexrib1e event can not makeSrloua
and sensible."

"Terrible evept! , Now, Mhiam., I'Mi noi î» sure âbout'
thaL If 1 liked/"the hero of the axiv(ntu-.e-a"nd, 1 have liked

some of in rejecW Ilirtee,4 poor s.hould admire
his pluck, aýid fall etraig* wày in' love *âh him for, hie ro.
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mantie daring. lt is so like what those o1] fellows-kniehts
and barons and things-used to do, von know. And if 1
didn-'t like hini-if it were Sardotivx or 01eandc -- sure, there

would be the fun and farne of ýavîng my name in all the
papeN in the conntry as the lieroine of the most romantic ad-

venture of modern iinies. There would be sensation novels
and high-pressure melcKý,ramas mýanufactured out of it, and 1

would figtire in the Divorce Court, and wake up some day,
like Lord Bvron, and find myself ftmous.ý'

Miriam listened to this rattle with a face of infinite con-
tempt.

"Silly child' It wili ruin our prospects for life. Sir
Roger will never marry you now.'-

"' No,-" said 'Mollie, coniposeffly, " 1 don't-think he wiU;
for the siýple reason. that 1 wouldný't have him.'e

4 Wolil n't, have him? What do vou mean?-'ý*
What 1 sav, auntre. 1 wou1dný't'marry him, or anybody

else, just now. 1 niean to find out who is my husband fîrst."
Do they -now this extraordinary story? ý

Mollie lauglied.

No. poor things! And lie and guardy are dving by inches
of ctiriositv. Cuardv bas concocteci a story, and teilll,-ýz it with
bis blandist air to evérybodv: and everybody smiles, and bows,
and Fstens, and nobody beliéves a %vord of it. And thàt odiotis

Mrs. Carl-there's no keeping lier la the dar-. She bas the
cunning of a serpent, that woman. She bas an inkling of

the truth-, alreudy.-"

Well. 'Mr. clergvinan. you know. who was
abducted to marry tis-was ata dinnc.r-party, this very day-
or, rather, yesterday, for iCs two in the moriiing now-and at

dinner hè related bis whole wonderiffl adventure. Of course,
he didn't see niy face or ktiow ine; but lie described the bride

-small., siender, with a profusion of crolden rinolets. You
should have seen ',%Irs. Carl look across the table at me--you

should have hoard her hiss in rny ear, in her venomatis, ser-
rsent-aike way: ' I thitik I knov'whore voui spent that fort-

iiight.' 1 couldn-t sleq) to-nicrht for thin-îng of it, and that's
how I carne to be awake so late, and to see vou from the win-

dow. T'm not af raid of lier; but 1 know. she means me mis-
chi,-4, il she c.an."

Mliriani zazeï thouzliffifflv at her. She look-ed a Yery lielp-
less, (chi1diýh lilltle ercatur(,' sittilig there-the youthfàl face

looking out of that sunshiny el,)tid of carls. -

1 1
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" She is your deally enemy, then, Mollie. Why does she
dislike yoti so mach?" ' -

" Because 1 dislik-e hier, 1 suppose, and always did, and she
knew it. It is a case of mutual repulsion. We were etieniies

at first sight. Then she is jealotis of nie--of My influeiiice
with her husband. 'ý-She is prôvok-ed that she cati not fath6ni

the mystery ,)f iny beloiiginrs", and she thinks, 1 know, 1 am
Mr. Walravet)'i3 daughter, sub roxi;; and, to cap tlie cliin-ax, 1
woli't inarrv hercotisin, Doctor

ael)w ï(lei-lil tor very iiiii h?You siein to dis C
1 do,-" said Pithilv. I'd s-ivc him and th(ý hand-
some Blanehý.- a (loSe titrve4nine eaeli, %vith zt1l t'lie pieà8ure

in life, if it wasný't a hanging matter. , 1 don't care about
behig hanged. ICs Icad enotirii to be married and not k-now
who your hasband i&

It may be this Oleander.'ý'
Mollie's eyes bla7.ýd up.
" If it-isl."-she catiglit her breâth and stopp,_ý(l-'-' il it is,

Miriam, I vow I would blow his brains out first, and niy own
afterward! No, no, no! S'ch a 4oriible thing couldn't bel'-'

Do you know, said Miriaîn, slowly, " I tbink'
you are in love?ý"

"Ah! do yon really? Well, ' Miriam, you used to Spae
fortun es foi a living. Iâook iîto my palm now, and tell me
nho is the unhappy man."

Is this artist von speak of handsome and yonng?"
HandBome and Young, and toletably. rich, and remarkably

élever. 113 it he?"
6 fi 1 think it is."
Mollie smiled sofflV, and looked into the glowing man of

CORI&
You forget I ref used him, 3firiam.
Bah! a girl'a caprice. If you discoveredhe was your mys-
terious husband, woàld yon blow out. his b'ains and youi

o * n?

«' said Mollie, epolly. I would much rather live
-with Ilugh Incelow than die 'with him. .- Ilanda*me JUIlgli,."

Iler eyes, softened and grew humid. Yoti are right, Miriam.
Yon can spaê fortunes, 1 see,. 1 do lik-e Hugh, dearly. But

ho is not the man. 4

INo? Are you sure?"
Quite sure. Ile îs too chivalrou, for one thing, to, force

a làdy's, inclination."
Don't trust any of- them. Their motto â: 'All. fair in
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And then,. you know, you played him, a very shabby
trick.

" 1 know 1
Miss Dane laughed at the recollection.
" Ànd he s;ýid he would not f orget. " ' 1

" So they all said. That's why I fear it' may be one of the
t hree. -7

",<And it is one of the three; and yoil are not the clever girl
1 give you credit to be if you can not find it out."

Ilow?"
Are they so much. alike in height, and gait, and manner

of spea-ing, and fifty other things, that you can't, identify
him in spite of his maske"

" It is not se easy to recognize a masked man when, he-dis-
guises himself in a long cloa- and sp*-"a-k-s French- in a. feigned
voice. Those threé men are very niuch of a height, and ali

are straight and slendef. tried and tried again, 1 tell you,
during that last week, and alwavs failed. Sometimes 1

thoukht'it was one, and sdtnetimes a;ýother.'-'
Tr'y once more," said Miriam, pithily.
How?."
Are you af raid -of this masked
Afraid? Certainly not. I have4 nothing to fear. Did

ho not keep his word and restore me to my f rient18 at the e*-
piration of the week? You should have helard him, Miriam,
at that last interview-the elt-)qtient, earnest, impassioned way.
in which he bid me good-bye. 1 declare, I felt tempted for
an instant to say: ' Look liere,- Mr. Mask; il yeu love nie like
-that, -and if vou're absolutely nQt a f right,- take off that ugl'y,
black death%-hesd you we'ar, and L'Il siay withyou always,
r*ini-eIam-yourwife.' ButIdidn'L" .

" You wo *ld not fear to meet him açra'in, then?"
" On the contrary, 1 should like it, of al] things. There is

a halo of romance about this.' mysterious husband of mine th'at
renders him intep*lv interesting. Girls love romance dearly;

ànci. Fm, only a girl, yon k-now.ý?
,%nd the silliest girl I ever did know,"' sai %liriam.

believe, vouré miore thau half in love with this man in the
mask; ýnd if it turns oùt to be the artist, you will plump in-O

his arms, forever and alwày&"
" 1 shouldn't wonder in the -least," responded the yeung,

lady, cSlly. " 1 never kn*ew how much 1 liked. poor dear
HuLli until I gave Iiitu his 41011 0 Hes go Very, very, -very
ý_j 

Ye.
handsomp, you. sce, 31iriamý. and 1 adore beauty.

"'Very welL Find out if it'is he--and fiçd out at onm'O
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More euily sid than donc, isn't it?"
Not at ail. You don't suppose he bas-leit the cityý.'l

No. Fle toi-i me that he would not leave-tbat ho would
remain and watch me, unscen and un-nown."

"' Then, if -ýou, advertise-if vou adhIress him throtigh the
medium of tIýe daily p3p'ers--hee will see and answer vour ad-
vertisement."

Verv, Probablv. But he isn't going to tell me who he is.
If bc had any intention of doing so, he would have donc 1à last
week. "

Mi riarn shook ber bead.
"' Fm not so stire abý)iit that. You never as-ed. him to re-
veal himself. You gave him no reason to suppose you would

do otherwise than rn and flout him, let him bc wlio he
might. It is differetonow. E it is Iltigli Ingelow, yon will

forgive him ail?"
Miriam, see here: why arc vou so anxious 1 shotild forgive

this man?"

Becanse 1 w-ant to see vou some respectable ynditi"s wife;
because 1 want to sec you saiely settled in life, and iir- longer

left to your own caprices, or those of Carl Walraven. If you
love this Illiryh ln(yelow., and marry him, you tuay probably

become a ratioiial bel rig and, a sensible matron yet.
M")llie made a wry face.

The last thing 1 ever want to bc. And I don't believe
balf a dozen husbands wouffl ever transform me into a ' sensî--

ýble matron.' But go on, all. the saine. I'm open to sugges-
tion. «W bat do von want me to do? "

" Addre-3s this man. Ask him to appoint a meeting. Meet
him. Tell Iiiin w-liat vou have told nw, and rna-c him reveui
hirnself. 1-le will be 'sure to do it, if bc thinks there are

grourids ïor h-ipe.ý3

Aild if it turns ont to be S.,r(i(,nvx or Oleander-aiid 1
have a pres-,mtinient that it's the lattur-what theii?'-'

44 4 Stifhoient unto tlie d,,,Lv is the ev»l thereof.' I don't be-
Feve it is either. From what you tc-11 me of them, 1 am sure

neither would beliave so lionorably at the last-keepir-içr his
proiniý;e and fet(Iiitig you honie."

4 4 There is somcthing in that," said Mollie, tboiiLyhtfullv.
"U iileà,:. grew-tired (if me, or were afraid to î]ý_

prison me longs,r. ýAid my masked husband talked, at the
parting, as neither of these reptiles could, talk. It may be

some one of whom 1 have never thought-wlir) k-nows? Fve
had Fuch a quantity of lovers that 1 couldn't possibly keep the
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rua of thom. However as lem dyino, to meet blin again,
whoever ho is, Pll ta-e ycur al-;ice and address

lEriam rose.
That is well. And now 1 mast be noire. It is past

three, and Nuw York- si.-,reets will presently be astir. 1 have
a long way to go, and no wish to be seen.

Miriam, stop. Can't 1 do hnvtlliing to a-ýsist vou? Yon
are half starvcd, 1 know; and sa ini--erably el-ad. Do-do ]et
me aid yon?" -4

&& Neverl-" the woman cried, " while you are beneath this
ýroof. If ever you seule down in a house of your own, and

youir husband perniits you to aid so disreputable a being as I
am., I'may listen to vou. All vou have now helonp; ta Carl

Walraven; and to ýffer me, aýfartliing of Carl Walraven's
mohey is to, offer me the deadliest of insults."

11ow you hate him! how ho must have wronged you!.'-'
.Again thit burning blaze leaped into the woman's haggard

elés.
66 'Ay, girl! hate and wroncr are words too -poor and wéak to

express it. But 1 bide my time-and: it will surel corne-
wilen 1 will have mv revenge." gr

She opened the door and, passed out swiftly. The listener
at the key-hole barýly escaped behind the cabinet-no more.

. Mollie, in her, rosy silken robes, like a little goddess Anirora,
followed her out, down, the stairs, and opened for lier thé

house door.

T.4e first little pink clouds of the coming morn were blush-
ing in the east, and the rag-women, with their bags and hooks,
were already astir.

When shall 1 see Cou, again?ý" Mollie said.
Nliriam turned and oked at her, half wonderingly.

Do you really wil to isce nie aç*n, Mollie-such a
wretched7lOOk-illg 'Oeing as 1 ani?"

Are you not my auntf" Mollie cried, passionaCely.
Ilow do 1 k-now th,cre is another beiiig on this eartli in wliose

ýyeins flow the same blood as mine? Aild you-you love me, 1
think."

Heaven -nows 1 do.9 Mollie Dane'."
Thon why wrong me by such a question? Corne again.

and again; and come soon. I will ba on the watch for you.
And now, farewell!."

She held out her little white hand. A moment, and they
had parted.

The young girl went slowly back to her rooui to diarobe and
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lie down ', and the haggard 1'ýiLL.cd ly streeq. to
strec-1., on lier %vav tu ; lio slie 1101U0.

Two days -after, li -r eves gruedily t'lieî 1 
1 'ipaper, Miri-ani read, the list of " 1

" B)iA(-iý wisil to see vou arýý1 alonke. 'Jlicre
is no (leception meiint. -',I)")olnt tim-- ar, 1 plâne. aii 1 1 wili
Meet you.

" Soeý saii the woman to hersélf, "' she k-ui)t fi-ýr
Brave little iMollie, Oli'. thati if, illay be 11làti "411v Io-çûs,.
1 sliould bc almast happy, 1 tliiiii%-, to sec h;_ýr
child!,

Miriam waited impatiently for the response. In two days
came:

WHITF ,%IArK.-To-morrow, Friday iliglit, ten o'clock.
Corner FourLeenth. Street and Broadway: LLACK

1, too, will be tliere," sa:ii Mirianl. It can do no
harm; it may, possibly, do sgnie rotxl."

('H.ýýPTER .K

MRS. CARL WALLAVEN -S LITTLE GA'ME.

MYSTERIOUS Miriam, in her dismal garret lodging, was not
the only per8on who re.til, and iiitelligently coinl)rehend(il,
thesc two very sinoular wIvertiserrients.

Of all the hundreds who niay liave pe.-tised and wondered
aver thein, probablv there werc but four wlio understood in

the least waî mcaat-the two most interest(--(i,, and
Miriam and Walaven.

Stay. Thore was the Reverend Uaymonfl Raslileigh, who
maight have seen bis way tlirough, liai he, chanced to reitl 'the

Personal " coltimn of the paper.
On the Thursday morning that this last advertisement ap-

peared, Mrs. Carl Walraven sat alone in the pretty boudoir
sacred to her privacy. lt was lier cll,)ice to breakast alone

sometimes, en dishabille. It had been her choice on this par-
ticular day.

At her elbow stood the tiny round table, wit1il its exquisite
appointments of glass, and porcelain, and silver; its chocolate,

its toast, its eggs, its little broiled bird.
Mrs. Walraven was of the luxurions sort, as your full-

blown, high-blooded, Cleopatras are likely to be, and did
ample justice to the exquisite cuisine of ibe Walraien man-
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Lving back gracefull.v, lier bandsome morning robe falling
Inosely around Ler, lier ýý1iperb bla-k hair twisted away in a

careless., serpentine coil, liur face fresh and blooining, 66 at
with the world and alà' therein,"' iny lady là.')Ianche

(11(rested lier break-fast and leiëurely skinimed the uloriiing
paper.

%Slie aivrays lik-cil the " Personals." To-day they had a
double interest for her. She mail again and arrain-a dozen

t«Imps, at least-that particular " Persona] " appointing the
meeting at Fourteenth rîtreet, and a lazy smile came over ber
tropical face at lqst as Ehe-laid it down.

4" Nothing coqld be better," mused Mrs. Walraven, with
that indolent smile shining in ber lazy, wicked, black eves.
The little fool sets lier trap, and walks into it herself, like

the inconceivable idiot slie is. It rerninds one of the ostrich,
this advertisement-pretty Mollie buries lier ]In the sand,

and fancies no one sees her. Now-, ir (.T'iiv offly plays his part
-and 1 think- lie will, for lie% absurdly and ridiculous1y in

love with the fair-liaired tom-bov-she will be caught in the
nicest trap ever silly s!,venteen ;-alked into. S he wu caged
once, and got f ree. She will find berself caged. again, and not
get free. 1 shall have rny reven,-,n., and Guy will have his iii-

Fil send for him at once.c-'
Mrs. Walraven rose, sought out lier blotting-book, took a

sheet of aper and an envelope, and scrawled two or three
words to Uer cousin:

'»' D-AR Gry5-Come to me at once. 1 wish to sS you
most partictilarly. Don't lose a moment.

Very truly,
«"' lýLAN--CHE."

Ringing the bel], Mrs. Walraven di"teliý,tl this little mis-
sive, and then, reclining easily in the ' d owny depths of lier violet
velvet.f(iiifei(il, slie fell into a reverie that laFted for upward
of an hour. W'éth sleepy, slow, half-closed eves, the wickej.

smile just eurvin,o the ripe-red nionth, L%Imj. Blanclie waa-

dered in the land of nieditation, and had lier little plot all eut

and dry az the toy Swiss clock on the low mantel struck up a

lively waltz reparatory to strikiiig eleven. Ere the last sil-

Yery eliii Eact ceased vibrating, the door of the boudoir
opened and Dr. Cuy Oleander walked in.

Cood-morning, Mrs. said the toxicologi8t,

brisk-ly. Y, ou Bent for me. What's the matterý"'

Re took off hiis tall bat, iiet it on a sof a, threw bis gloývu
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into it, and'indulged in a prolonged professional, stare at hiv
fûir relative.

Nothiing very serions, I imagine. You're the picture of
handsome health. Really,, Blatiche, the Walraven air seerns

to agree with von. You grow fresher, and brighter, and
plumper, and botter-looking every day."

1 didn't send for you to pay complj tg, toctor Olean-
der," said Mr& Walraven, smiling g cionsly, ail the same.

See à that door is shut fast, pleu, and come and sit bore
beside me. Pve something very serions to say to youL-"'

Dr. Oleander did as directed, and took a mat bejýde the
lady.

Your busband won-t happen in, will ho, Blanche? Be-
cause ho might be jealous, you know, at this close proximity;
and your black-a-vised, men of unknown antecedentz are
generally the very dickens when they fali a prey to the green-
eyed monster."

Pishawl are you not my cousin and my medical adviser?
Don't be absurd, Guy. Mr. Walraven troubles himBelf very

little abont me, one way or other. 1 might, bold a levee of
my gentlemen friends bore, weekin andýweek out, for all ho

wou Id know or care. "
"Ah! post-nuptial bliss. 1 thought marriage, in his cm,

wnuld be a safe antidote for love. AU right, Blanche. Pash
ahead. What-s your business? Time is precious this morn-

ing. Hosts of patienla on band, and an interesting case of
leprosy up at Bellevue."

I don't want to, know your modical. horrors," said Mm
Walraven, with a 8hudder of disgust; " and 1 think you will

throw over your patiente when yon hear the subject 1 want to
talk about. That subject is-Xiollie Dane!"

Mollie!" The doctor wu absorbed and vividly intereMed
&R at once. What of Mollie Dane?"

This,'-' lowering her voioe: " I have found ont the grand
eecreL 1 know where that mysterions fortnight wu speut"

Blanche!" Ho leaned forward, almSt bresthlem
Have you? Where?"

You'd never guess. It sounds too romantic-too, incred-
ible-for belief. Even the hackneyed truism, 'Truth is

Btranger tban :fiction,' will hardly suffice to conquer ones
astonishment--yet true it is. Do yon recoUect the Reverend

Mr. Ruhleigh's story at the dinner-party, the other day-
that incredible tale of his abduction and the myderiouz mar-

rialyo of the two muksP*"
1 recollect-yea.'
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He spoke of the bride, you remember-described hér sa
small and alender, with a profusion of fair, curling hair."

& Y es -yee--y es 1 "
" Guy," fixing her powerfal black eyes on bis face, " de

you need to, be told who that maskod bride wu?"
" Mollie Danel" cried the doctor, iinpetuously.
" Mollie Dane,'-' said Mm Walraven, calmly.
66 By JVV<'

Dr. . Oleandýr ut tor a instant perfectly aghast.
" 1 only wonder it did not strike y?ý at the time. It

atruck me, and I whispered rnv suspicioû in her ear u we
passed into the drawing-room But she is a perfect actres&
Neither start nor look betrayed her. She stared tit me with

those insolent blue eyes of bers, as though she could not posa
sibly comprehend."

&' Perhaps she could not.
Mm Walraven looked at him. with a quiet smile--the emile

of conscious triumph. 'ý
tic She is the cleverest actrew 1 ever saw off the stage---w»

clever that I am sometimes inclined to, suspee she may have
been once on iL No, my dear Guy, she undemtood perfectly

weIL Mollie Dane was the extraordinary bride lfr. Rash-
leigh married. that extraordinary nighL"

And who the devil," cried Dr. Guy, usine powerful lan-
p Y.9guage in his excitement.9 " wu the birdegroorn.

" Ah!." said Blanche',- «' there's the rub! Mr. PashleigIb
down't know, and I don't know, *and Mollie doesn't know,

hereel f. "
What!"
My dear Doctor Oleander, your eyes will start f rom your

head if you stare after that fashion. No; Mollie doeisn't
know. She is married; but to whom, r3he bas no more ides

than you have. Does it not sound incrodible?"
" Sound? It is incredible---$'-mpotwible--absurd!"

"Precisely. Itisan aceompli8bed fart, ail the same."
"Blanche, for He4vens sake, ex - laiti!.Pl exclaimed the

Young man, impatietitly. " What t-ýe foul fiend do you
mesne I never heard such a cock-and-huil story in all my
EJOI',

"' Nor 1. But it is true, nevertWem Listen: On the
night following the dinner-party I did the meane4t, action of

life. 1 played eaveadropper.., 1 listened at Mollie'@ door.
for your sake, my dea r Guy.
Yes?'-' mid Guy, with an ineredulou8 amile.

1 liotozwe$.$ punued Mm BImche, 46 and 1 overhewd the
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strangest confew3ion ever made, 1 beliùve-.ý,follie Dan@ relat.
ing the wIventures of tliat Ilitltien fortniglit, at midnight, tô
that singular ereature, ýI 1 ri ani.

Miriam! Who is she'ýJ9-'
Oh! you remember-the wcm,-ýin who tried to stop niy

marriage. Y ollie q-uieted ber on that ocasion, and they liad
a private talk."

6' Yes, yes! 1 remeniber. Go on. Ilow did. ýIiriam conie
to be with Mollie, bnd who the mischief is Miriam?"

Her aunL -"
Iler aunt?"
Ber moý,llher's sister-yes. Her mother's name was Dane.

Who that mother was,-- said Mrs. Walraveii, with spiteful
emphasis, " 1 fane ' v NIr. Walraven could tell you.'ý'

66 Ahy said her cousin, with a sidelong glance, 1
shouldn't wonder. l'Il not ask- him, however. Proceed.

1 took to readin a 11oVel. after 1 came home, 5.9 Proceeded
Mrs. %Valraven, " ant v busband went to bed. 1 rcinainedwith my book in 1% e awing-room, very much interested,

until nearly midnight. fancied ail in the houiýe liad retired;
therefore, when 1 licard a soft rustling of silk swh-711ing past

the-drawinu-room door, 1 was considerably sur rised. An
instant later, and the bouse door was softly unriasteued. Il
turned the fiandie noiseles8ly and peeped out. Tliere, in ber
pink dinner toilet, jewels and all, was Miss bane, stealing
upstairs, and following her, this wretched, ragged creature,
Miriam."

Well?" said the doctor.
Well, I followed. They entered Miss Dane's chamber

ànd Closed the door. The temptation was strong, the spirit
wî1ling, and the fiesh wea-. 1 crouched ai the key-hole and
listened. lt was a very long conversation-it was Îully three

o 9 clock before Miriam departed-but it held me spell-bound
with its interest from beginni g to, end. - Once I was nearly

caught-I sneezed. 1 vanisM behind a b* cabinet, and just
saved,* myself, for they opened the door. kollie set it down.
to the wind, or the rats, elosed the door again, and my curi-

osity overooming my fear of detection, I crept back and heard
every word.'-'

Well?'-' again said the doctor.
ell, Mollie made a clean breut of it. On ber wedding-

night she was enticed from the house by a letter parporting
to, wme from this Miriam. The letter told ber that Miriam

wu dying, and that Bhe wished to, make a revelation of ber
fflntage to Mollie, before she departed for a worâe 1md. It
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oeetnçi she knows Miss llane's antecedents, and Miss Dane
(loestit. Molile went at once, as the Reverend, Layinond

Rashleigh did, and, li-e him, was blàndfolded and bourid,

borne away to sonie tiri-nown lionse, nobody knows where,
waited on by the girl wlio carried the letter, and held a fast

prisoner by a man in a black mask. Tliat nian"s face Mollie

never saw, nor bas she the least Idea of ývhoni it may bc. She

is inelinrd to suspect voti."
66 -Me 1 -"
The dactor's stare of actonisbment ws a siKYht to behold.

It is you, or 8ardonyx, or Inç-,elow-one o you three,
Mollie is certain. The particular one she cant decide. She

dreads it mav be elther the lawyer or the doctor, and hopes,

with all ber lieurt, it may bc tlie-artist."

Dr. 01eander's swarthv brows knit with a niidnightscowl.

" She is in love with t1his puppy, Ingelow. I have thought

as much for some time.--'
"» Hopelessly in love with him, and perfectly willing to be

his wife, if he proves to be lier husband. Should it chance to

'be you, she wili administer a dose of strychnine the first avail.

^ble ol)portunity."
" She said that, did she?"
" That, and much more. She hates, detests, and abhom

vou, and loves the handsome artist with al] ber-hearL"

6" The little jade! And how about lier elderly adniirp-l"

"Sir Roger? Oh! bc is to get the go-by. Men haV15

died, and worms have eaten them, but not for love.' Ile will

stand the blow. ' AU for love, and the world well lost,' is ta

be ber motto for the future. She is- in love wiLli Hugli, and

Ilugh she must have. The spoiled baby is tired of all its old

toys, and wanta a newýone."

'& And she married thii; muked man, and never saw him?

That is odcL
" The whole affair is excewively odd. You know how im-

patient she naturally is. She grew. desperate in ber confine-

nient in a few days, and was, ready to sell ber birthright for Z

MI>RB Of ottage-ready to sacrifice lier freedorn in one way f o-

- heýr fr2om in another. She had the man's promise that h-)

would return her to ber friends a week alter she became hi6

wife. Slie married him, and he kept his promise."

" And ho never let ber see bis facee'

" Neyerl anà abc can not even suspect who it is. Ile wore

a long, disgui8ing eloak that concealed bis figure, false beard

and hair, àÎid spoke only French. But "5hopei3 it may be

Hugh Ingelow. What do you think?*'
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That je not Hugh Ingelow. The fellow hun"t en«gy
enou h to entrap a fi

lardonyx. thenZ.
Sartlonyx is too cautious. Ile knows toc mueb of the law

to run hir3headiiitotlielion'sjaw& Besideiiitistooabsurdly
romantie for so practical a rnan. No, it Ï8 not Sardonyx."
", Yourself, then?"
The doctor latighed.
" Nonsense, Blanche! Mollie is out of ber recknning about

us three. By the bye, 1 see now through thoiw queer adver-
tisements that have ýppeared in the ' lieiald ' of late. Black
Mask -White Mask.

" Yes; Mollie wants to, find out whorn 8he has esporm-àd.
By Miriam's advice, Bhe inserted tbat first advertisement ta
Black gasL Ile, as you perceive, replies in to-day's edition."

" And she i8 to meet him to-morrow nighL-?y

" Exactly; and will, unIm you forestall bLim."
How?"
Don't be stupid, pray. What is to hinder yon from being

at the place of rendezvous finit end playing Black Mask?"
" 1 beg your pardon; 1 am stupid 8till. Black Muk will

be there himself."'
" Look here: ten is the bour. Toward evening I will ad-
vance every time-piece in the house, Mollie's watch ineluded,

balf an hour, She will be at the place of tryst at half put
nine. Be you there, likewise-cloaked, bearded, bewi ged
Rave a carriage in waiting. Make her think yon. are Ëugý
Ingelow, and she will enter it without hesitation. Speak

Fmuch. She wili not reSgnize your voim Once in the w-
riage, carry ber off."

" Where?" asked the doctor, satonished>%% the rapidity of
all this.

" To Long Island-to, the farm. She will be u mfe there
m in Sing Sing. Make ber think yon are her unknown hus-
band. It will be easily done, for she half thinks it now.

Only-look out for the strychnine!"
The doctor row to, his feet, his mHow face flusbed, his m=U

black eyea sparkling.,.,.,
"' By J ove I Blanche, what a plotter yon are i I-111 do it.9 ais

sure as my nawe's Guy. 1 love the littie witch to, madnew,
and I owe ber one for the way abe jilted me. l'il do it, by
thunderl"

" Very well," said Mrs. Walraven, quietly. Don't gM
«eiW, and don't make a noie& I knew yon wovM'-

But wb»t will the old lady mi?"
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«' Who cam for the old lady?" retorted Mme. Blanche,
contemptuously. " Not yon, 1 hope. Tell ber it's an insane

patient you have brought to ber for quiet and sea air. Judy
is a regular dragon, and the old woman is as keen as a ferret
and as aly as a female fox. Mollie won't escape froru them.

She may yield, if she really is convinced you are ber hasband.
Tell ber you love ber to, distrartion---can't live wit-hont ber,
and so on. She may yield. Who knows? Theee girls are
bundles of inconsistencies, and Mollie Dane the most incon-
sistent of the tribe. Have the ceremony performed over again
before witnesses, and bring her back here in a month-Hm
Guy Oleander! Even if she won't con@ent from pity for your
state, she may to escape from that dreary Long Island farm.
She did once before, you know, and may again. Tliat is all I
have to suggest, Guy. The rest is with yourself. In the
vocabulary of great mqýn, there is no such word as fail."

She rose up. Dr. Oleander grasped ber hand in an ont-
burst of enthusiastie gratitude.
66 Blanche, yon're a brick-a trump-s jewel beyond pricel
don't know how to, thank y you. You're a woman of genius

-a wife for a Talleyrandi'
Thanks. Let me be able to return the compliment. I

ask no more. Let me see how cleverly you will carry off
pretty Mollie. I nerer want to Bee ber under this roof again.

CHAPTER XIV.

THE SPIDER AND THE FLY.

TaE April day had been very long, and very, very dull in
the handsome Walraven Fifth Avenue alace. Long and
lamentable, ai; the warning cry of the Eanghee, wailed the

dreary blut. Ceauleuly, dismally beat the rain against the
glas& The iicy breath of the frozen North was in the wind,
curdling your blood and turning your skin to goose-flesh; and
the sky wu of lead, and the streeti were alippery and sloppy,
and the New 'York pave*nta altogether a delusion and a
enam

AI] through this bad, black April day, Mollie Dane had
wandered through the bouse, upetairs and down-stairs, like an
uneasy ghost.

Some evil spirit of unrest surely possessed her. She could
settle nowbere. She threw hemell on a sofa in ber pretty

bedroom. and tried to beguile the forlorn hours with the latest
novel. lu vain. She yairned horribly, over the p" and
flang it f»m ber in diqut.
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She wandered down to the drawing-room and tried the
grand piano, whose tories were as the music of the spheres.

"Still. in vain. The listless fingers fell aimlessly on the, ivory
keys.

She strue to sleep, but the nervous restlessness that pos-
sesseil ber only drove ber to the verge of leverish madness in
the effort. The girl was pos8essed of a waking nightmare
not to be sbaken off.

What is it?- cried Mollie, impatiently, to herself.
W hat the-mischief's the matter with me? I never felt like

this bef ore. It. cant be reniorse for some unacted crime. z
never committed murder that 1 know of. It cati't be dys-

pepsia, for I've got the digestive powers of an anaconda. It
cali't be the weather, for Fve struggled through one or two
other rainy days in m life-time; and it cant be anxiety for

to-night, to come, fori-m not apt to get into a gale about
trifles. Perhaps it's a resentiment of evil to come. I've

heard of such things. Ps ehher that or a fit of the blue-
devilsl"

The long, wet, windy day wore on. Walraven slept
thiougb it comfortably in his study. 'INIrs. Walraven had a

léte-à-téle luncheon with ber cousin, the doctor, and dawdled
the slow hours awav over her tricot and lashion magazines.

Old Mmc. Walraven rarely left her own apartments of late
davs. Motlier-in-ls.,w and daughter-in-law detested each other

wil an intensity not common. even iti that relatienship. How
she ever killed time was a mystery unknown. Mollie good-

naturedly devoted a couple of her precious daily hours to, ber.
. The bouse was as stâffl as a tomb. Down-stairs, Meurs.
Johnson and Wilson, Rr. Coachman, Mme. Cook and Mlle.

Chambermaid may have enjoyed themselves in one anlther'g
society, but aboýve the kitchen cabinet ail was.jorlorn an . for-
saken.

'& AwfulIv slow, all thisi" said Miss Dane to herself, with a
fearfui yawý. " Fil die of stagnation il this sort of thing

keeps on. )NIariana, bowling in the Moated Grange, must
have felt a good deal as I do just at present-a trifle wom,
maybe, for 1 don't wish I were dpud altogether. The Tombs

is gay and festive compared to Filth Avenue on a rainy day.
I wish 1 were back playing Fanchon the Cricket, free and
happy once more, wearing spangles as Ophelia of Denmark,
and a gilt paper crown as Cleopatra of Egypt, 1 wasnt
niarried then; and I didn't go nioping about, like au old hen

with tlie disteinper, every time it was wet and nasty. lf it
àSps-en like this 1 shall have a pretty time-of it getting to
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Fourteenth St ýý0 tel, 0!'clock- to-nirrlit. Anil Fil sturely
go, if it were tc? rain docs. an(j ritelifork-sl,,

1 (- (IravinT-rooiii wiiido, , looking
lie Stond at tilln ZD IV

forlortily outat the enipty stre-ýt.

The eerie twiIiý1,Iit was- falling, -ain and wind ris*ng and
fallîtig with it, the street lanips twinkling ghostily tlir(-tizli
the murky gloaining, the pavenieiit blac- and shhiitig.
lateà pedestrians hurried along with bowed .1cads and upliftel

umbrellas, the stages rattled past in a beaseless streani, full t')
overflowing. The rainy night wa,ý settling down, the stoi-ra

increasing as the darkness came on. Mollie surveïed all this
disconsolately enough.

" 1 don't mind a d k* she murniureà, plaintively,66 ue"'ý-edon-t want that man to see nie
and 1 never take cold; but

looking like a drowned rat. Oh, il it shouH turn out to be
Hugh-dear, dear Hugli'." Iler face liglited rapturous1y at

the thought. I never knew how niuch 1 loved. hiin until 1
lost him. If it isn't Hugli, and Hugh àsks nie to run away

with him to-morrow, lIl do it,-1 declare 1 will-and the
others niay go to grass!"

At that moment voices sounded on the stairs-the voices of
Mm Walraven and her cousin.

The drawing-room door wu ajar, Mollie's'little figure hid-
den in the amber drapery of the window, and she could see
them plaitily, without herself being seen.

You won't fail? Mrs. Walraven said, impressivoly. 1
do u1y part. Are you eqâal to yours?"
1 never fail wliere 1 meail to succeed, " answered Dr. Guy,

with equal, emphasis. " Sooner or later, I tritimffli! 1 shall
triumph now! ' AU thing8 are possible to hini who kiiows

how to wait.' I have waited, and this night gives ine my re-
ward.'l

The house door closed aiter the young man. Mi-i Wal-
raven peeped into the drawing-room, uever seeinor the skiider
figure amid the voluminous golden daniask, and then re-

ascended the stairs. Mollie was açrain in siience and solitude.
Now, what are those two up to, 1 should like to knowe"

soliloquized the young lady. "' Sonie piece of atrocious mis-
chief, l'Il be boundi He looks li-e the Miltonic Lucifer
sometimes, that man, only not on4é li-alf so good-loo-ing; but

there is a snakish. treacherous, co',(I-bionded glare in luis
greenish-black eyes that makes me thirik of the arch-tempter;

and some people have the nad taste to calil hini handsome."
The twilight had ended in dark-new by this time. Mollie
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n'nt bar hand to ber belt to find her watch, but it wu not

1 hare left it on my dre&,cing-table," she thought, znoving
away. 1 will bave a cup of tea in my room this eveilin.b

and let guardy and Madame Blanche dine together. 1 wish
it were tiaie to start. 1 abominably hate waititig--'«'

ollie found her wateh on the table, and was rather su,--
plid to see it past eight.

" 1 had no idea it was so late," she said to herself. 1
shall leave here at half past nine. There is nothing li-e
keeping tryst in seuon.;.,

She rang for Lucy, oraered a little supper in her room, and
then dismissed the maid.

I sha'n't want you aaain to-night, Lucy," she said.
You can go out, if you like, and me your mother."

Lucy tripped away, right weil pleased, and MoWe dawdled
the time over her supper and a book.
Half past nine came very won.

Time to get ready." thought ]Mollie, starting up.
Dear, dear! it'8 highly romantie and bighly sensational,

thi8 nf)cturnal appointment with a masked man, and that
yman one s m sterious husband. 1 can't sav much for the

t we; there'li precloUji little romance around the Maiwn
orée. Does it still rain, 1 wonder?"
She opened the blind and looked out. Yes, it 8till rained;

it Btill blew in long, shuddering gusts; the low-jying sky was
inky black; athwart the darknýesa flashed the marky street

kollie dropped the curtaïn, with a little ahiver.

« The night is cold, and dark, and dresr7,
It raina, and the wind is never weary.

Its a horrible night to be abroad, but PlI keep my wora, if 1
drown for iti"
She hunted up the long water-proof mantle sbe bad worn

the night of her abduction, drew the hood far over her bead
and face, wrapped it around her, opened. the window, and

resol utel, za.
' y stepped out on tbe pia7

She paused an instant-a blinding rush of wind and rain
almogt took her off her feet; the next., the brave little heroine

vas flitting along the slippery piazza, down the Btairs, out of
the wicket gate and into the tlack, iffiining i;treeL--

Away sped Mollie-swift m a little, win leu Mercury-
down. the arenue, through'Union Square, to, le place of trvst.
She eIpected, every moment to hear the city cloclu chime
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ton, but she reached Broadway withont bearing thèm. Little
monder,, when it wu but half put nine.

Drenched throngh, blown about, bi-eathless, panting, almSt
scared at the dIreary f orlornness of the deserted streets, the ad-

venturous little damsel reached, the vlace of tryist.
Was she too soon? burely not. 17fiere stood a cab îe drawn

close to the eurbstone, and there, in the shadow of the cab,.
stood a tall man in a cloak, evidently waiting.

The lamps of the carriage shone upon him, but the éloalk
collar wu so turned up, the elouched bat so pulled down,
such a quantity of dark beard between, that, nothing wu vis-
ible of the face whatever.

Mollie pansed, altogether exbatzM; the man advanced a
mitep nut of the shadow.

White Mask?" he asked, in a cautious whisper.
Black Ma-ak!'-' t responded Mollie, promptly.
Ail right, then." replied the man, speaking in French, and
king ra idly. It s impossible to, stand here in the rain

ana tal k. f have brought a carriage-let me assist you in. "
But Mollie shrunk back. Some nameleu thrill of terror

suddenly made ber dread the man.
You mugt-you muBti" cried. the man, in an impetnous

whisper. '" We can not stand here in this down-pour. Don't
you see it is impossible? And the first policeman who comes

along will be walking us off to the statioti-house."
Re cau&ht ber arm. and half led ber to the carriage.

Shrinking instinétively, yet hardly knowing what to 'do, she
foun à herýj f in it, and seaLed, before she quite knew iL

He-sprung aiter ber, closed the door, the carriage started. at
once at a great pace., and the poor little fly wu fairly caught-
in the spider's web.

1 don't like this,'-' eaid Mollie, decisively. I had no
idea of entering a carriage wheu 1 appointed this meeting.

Where are you taking'me to?-"
'é, There is no need to be alarmed, pretty Mollie," said the

man, still speaking French. 6' 1 have given the coachmau
orders to rattle along through the streets. We c2n talk here

at our leisure, and u long as we pleage. Youi mti-,t perceive
the atter impossibilîty of conversation at a 8treet corner and

,in a down-pour of rain.

**- Mollie did,_but she fidgeted. in ber seat, and felt *particalarly
Uýwmfortable, all the same. «Now that it was too late, @ho

began, to think she had, acted unwisely In appointing thits
raeetin

66 W te didn't 1 let weR enough alone?-"' thought the young
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lady. " At a distance, it seemed the easiest thing in the
world; now tliat 1 ani in, the nian"s povîer, I am af raid of him,

more so than 1 ever was bef ore.-*'
The man had #-en his seat besicie ber. At this juncture

lie put his arm aroutid. h.-r
Why cant we bc comfo-taý,Ie and affectionatc, as man

and wife should-eh, Moilie? You doaýt know hôw- iniich
oblicrea to vou 1 am for this intervit-ew.

There was a ring of triurxpli in his toiie that Mollie could
not f.ail to perceive. Her heart gave a gri-at jump of terror,

but she angrily fluiig herself out of bis arm.
Keep yotir distance, sir! Ilow (hIre vou? You sing quite

a new song sifice I saw you last! Don.5% you lay a finger on
me or I511-.Yy

What, prettv Crick-et?" will'h a sardonie laugh.
Mollie caugliC lier breath. Tliat name, that tone-both

were a1together new in the unknown man.
The sound of the voice, now that he spoke French, ýyw

quite unlike that of the man she had come to meet. And he
was not wont to call her Cri(,ket.

Ilad ehe made some horrible mista-e-been caught in some
è1readful trap? Btit, no; that was impossible.
Look liere, 'Hr. Masl%-,'-' said Mollie fiercely, " I don't

want any of your familiarity, and I trust to your honore to re-
spect my unprotected. situation. 1 appointed this meeting b--
cause you zept your word.,,.-and bellaved with tolerable decencv
When we last parted. - 1 *ant to end this matter. 1 want té

know who you are.!-'
" My precious.ýNtoIIie, your hasband'."
" But who are you?"
" One of your rejected suitors.
" But which of them?-there were so many.5-*
" The one ývho loved vou best.
64 Pshawl 1 don't wdnt triflingi What is your name?

Ernest.
1 never liad a lover of that name,'-' said Mollie, decidedly.
You are only mocking me. Are you-are ý,cu--fIugli

Ingelow?'
Her voice shook a little. The man by ber side noted it, and

burE;t into a derisive laugli.
ý5eYou are not Hugli Ingelow Mollie cried in -a voice of

sharp, sudden pain-&* vou are notl"
66 And vou are sorry, pretty Mollie? Why, that's odd, too!

te was a rejected lover, was he not?"
Let me out!" exclaimed the girl, frantically-" let me
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go! 1 thoiicylit yon were Incelov-, or I never would
have corne' Let nie out! Iet ine rýutl!>

She made a rutsh et. the (1oor, with a slirlil cry of aý1right.
A sudden panic ha-d Seized horrible ()Il the -man
beside her-a stunniiio, sense t-,at It was not the man she

Acain that strident latigh-mýickhig, triumphant
-rang through the car.-lage. Her armis were cau,11t; and held
as in a vise.

.NK o t s o fast, my fair one; there is no egcape: 1 can't live
,Wi thqut yon, and 1 szee no reasoit why a live with-

outhis wife. You appointed. this meeting yovrse1f,'.ý and I'm
excéssively oblicred to you. 1 «ýim ta-inc- voit to th- sea-side. to

spend the hotiev-inwn. Don% striiL-ý_-. so-we'il return to,
by and 1-v. As for llt,,rii 1n-ýrelow, you. mustn't

think of bim now; à isn't proper in a remzp(-ctable married
woman to know there is anotli(ýr m.-t-,i in the sulieme of the

universe except -ht-r husband. if vou stream
in thlat manner vou'll conipel nie to resort; to chloroforni-a
viiicrar ,Ilternative,-mv dearc;ý;t."
litit ý1ollie struggled like a niad thing, and screamed- wild

shrill, womanly shrie-s that rang out even above the rattle
and roll of the carriac- wheels.

The inanY with,,an oath, plac(xl his band tightlv over ber
niouth. They were going at a friglitiful pa,_e, and ý1rûady the

cit , with its lights and passený-(-rs, was left far beliinfl. They
were flying over a dark, wet, road, and the wind roared through

distant trees, and the rain fell down like a sucond deluge.
Let me go-let me go!" strove madly to cry, but

the tightening grasp of that Jarge han(l suflocateà ber.
The carriage- èeemed suddieniv to reel, a thousand. lights

Plashedbefore her cyes, a roar like the roar of manY waters
surged in ber eWrs, a deathlv s.ic-iiess and coldness crept over
ber, and with a gasping sob' she slipped back, fainting away
for the first time in ber life.

CHAPTER XV.

TRE 'MAN- IN THE 31ASK.

DIZZILY Mollie opened lier eyes. Confused, bewildered,
abc strove -to sit tip and catch lier brentii in broken gasps.

" So sorry, said an odiotÎ3 voiue in ber ear.
Quite sho(,ke(l. I &ni si-irç, to have. vou fain t; but youve not

b,2en insensible lialf an hour It wasn't; niv fault, you know.
'You would scream, you would etruggle, you would exhatist
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vourself 1 And what iis the consequence of all thim excitement?
Whye vou pop over in a dead swoon."

Moliie raised herself up, still dazed and conf uBed. She put
her hand to her forehead and strove to recall ber drifting
eenses.

They were still bowling along at a sharp pace over a muddy
couný.rv road; still fell the rain; still howled the whid; stiil

piteh darkness wrapped all without. M'ere thev going on for-
ever? Was it a r-lý-ality or a horrible nightlmare?

We are aImnst at our joarnev's ev.d," said the man,
soothinglv. Conie, cheer up, Cricket. 1 love you, and I

won't, hurt a bair of vour liead.->
Where are we?" Niollie faintly asked.

Rattling over a bcastly country rç)ad,"' answered ber corn-
panion, " under a sky as black as Eçebus, and in a down-pour
that threatens a second Plood. Theres the seit We're down

by the sad sea waves ' now, Mollie."

Mollie listenel. Above the roar of the elemental, strife she
could hear the deep and mighty bass of the roaring sea.

We will be there in ten minutes more," isaid the man,
'brisklv.

Where is there?-" inquired Mollie, in the same faint ac.

cent.
44, Home, rny pretty wife--our cottage by the sea, and all

that, you know. Dola't droop, my charming Cricket. We'Il
be as happy together as the days are long. I love you with

all my soul-1 swear it by all that's good and gracions; and

1-111 make you the best busband ever bright-eyed little girl

had. Trust me, Mollie, and cheer up. Yoicksi Here we

are..
The carriage stopped with a jerk that precipitated Mollie

into ber captors arms; but, with an angry push, Bhe was fm
again di rectly.

The man opened tbe door and sprung out. Wind bowling,
rain talliriz trees surging, sea roaring, and a big dog barking,
made the black niFht hideou&

Down, Tiger. Down, yon big, noisy brute!" cried the
man. Here, Mollie, let me help you ouL-"

There was no escape-Mollie let him. The: salt breath of
the sea blew in her face-its awful thunder on the shore

drowned all lesser noises.
Through the blackness of the black niglit sbe could we the

blacker outline of a bouse, f rom one or two windowe of wh;Výh
faint lights, shone. Tossing trets siirrounded i'k-a bigh board

fence and a tall, padlocked gate inclosed it.
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" All right, Mollie," the man said. '& This is bcmele'
Re drew h-r arm within bis and burried her up a long,

graveled pt: h, under dripping, tosýý'1ncT tree&
The etoim jý wind and ruin nearly b(at the breath out et

the girl'à body, and 6he wu glad when the shelter of a great
front porch was gainel

1 hope you're not very wet, my little wite," said the man:
because 1 don't know as there is a change of gar1nC11tý; in

this establishment that will fit you. However, as you will ze-
tire directly, it doesn't so much matter."

Re knocked with bis knuckles a thunderinc reveille that
echoed and re-echoed ghostily througli the rumblirig old bouse.
In a moment there was a shuffling of footsteps inside. a
rattling of a chain, and the noisy undoing of rusty bolt&

Who's there?'.' asked a cracked old voim Is it the
Young master?" - 10

Y.,es, you old idiotl Didnt 1 send yon word? Open the
door at once, and be hanged to youi"

A key turned gratinglv in the ponderons and
chains, fell, and the maessive door swung back on creaky old

hinges.
" Uke an ancient castle in a Etory book,«" thought «Mollie,

in the midst of ber trouble. " Where in the wide world aui
I? Oh, what an unfortunate little wretch I ami A stoleit
princeu couldn't be abducted and imprisotied c-f4ener..

The ope in of the door showed a long, biaciç, gloomy en.
trance haI1-gare, bleak and draughty. Two peaple stood
there--a grizzly old man, sto-oping, and bleared, and wdnkled,

who bad opeýéd the door, and a grizzly old woman, jpst. a
shade leu stooping, and bleared, and wrink-led, who beld a
sputtering tallow candle aloft.

" How are you, Peter? How are you, Sally?" said Mollie's
conductor, nodding familiarly to these two antediluvians.

Is the room ready? Heres the lady."
Re drew Mollie 'e whose arm, he retained in a close grasp, a

little closer to, him, and Mollie not.iecd that, for some reason,
the ancient pair shrunk back, and look-A as though they were
a little af raid of her.

" The room's all ready," said the old woman, with a pair
of glittering little eyes fixed, as if faiscinated., on Moliie's

retty face. " The missis and me's been a-tidving of it all
ay long. Poor creeter! so young and tzo pretty! What a

pityl"
This la8t wu sollo voce, but Mollies quick ear caught iL

She looked up at hèr conductor, but cloak and hat and whi&
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kerA disguised Iiim as ellectually as the mask bail ùon«ý çon
other occasions. looked bac- at the ofl woman and lield
ont lier supplicatiii(r hands.

" N 
t1>

ly- crood- woman, whoever you are, if vou liave a woman's
beart, take pity on me. 1 bave been brouglit here against
My will by tjâis man."

4&6 Ah. Innor creeter'ý" siqhed the old woman, shaking bi.ir
,grizzly -ol bead; " aa if didnt -know,-that. . Poor ]ILLÀý,
creeter?'

"' Help me!'-' Mollie cried. ".Don't iCid tliîs man to kecli
me here. 1 don't -now Who lie is-1 bave been ýwickedly çn-

trapped. 1 am a liffle, helpless girl,, but 1 have rich anil
powerful friends who will liberally reward you. Don't help

thiý bad, bold man to keep me a prisoner here. " -

IIý ý ý],,poor creeterl>.* t4glied the old woman, plaintively, a
se - Ild t me; '6 offly hear her talk now. And such a pretty
lit e thing, too! Dear, deari It goes to ones heart. Donet
k p ber standiticr* in thelà wet clothes, sir. Come upatairs.
S eh a Dity.9 such a P;ty"

She hobbled aw a,, muttering to herself and shaking ber
h ad. The disguised man laughed-a low, deriding laugh.

" Yon ffle, my dear.litile Mollie, you'Il get apy amount of.
ity, bût nothing else. Old Sally will be very sincerely sorry
or you but. sÈe wont help you to escape. On the contrary

e'l eep you under lock and key as fzàitlifully as though yoii
the Koh-i--noor. Come in; you may take dold in thié3

ty, draugbty passage.Y' 1 '
e,-Ùrew her with him. Mollie seernecd in a sort of dreatuy

swoorÀ, -and wènt. passively. Thev'ascetided the eWrs iiito
apothet dark and draughty hall, haa-ed én either ÉîÇe by a

couple of doors. One:.of these the old dame.opened, and quiLe
&,ààew picture burst-qdn'Mollie's sight.

The -apartment was not at all like the mysterious paddeil
room. of former experience; -the four.bare wafis were plastered
and blankly bare; the boarded floor waB strewnwith rags;,,,,the

'draped with paperý blinds. &
two big square- windows were
buge tire of lou "' a, such as Mollie had * never ' bebeld in her I;fe
before, roared gloriously in the old-fashioned- fire-place, and
lighted the room. with a - lurid glow. A four-post bedstead,
the bed covered with a gaudy patch-work or counterpane.,
stood in one corner, a table with a white cloth. stood in an-,
other, a chest of- dra*Wers, in a third, and the door by whieb..

theý entered in the fourth. Thi8"wa8,Mollie'-s new prison.
Elegant simplicity,." observed the- man, -leaffing ber-in;

but we will do our but to m&U- yon comfortable during
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vour stav. It neci n-6t be long-you know it depends on
vourself, 'Mol 'i e.

1 f.À.
011 mvseàl.

.She turned her pale face and angry.cyes upon h*m.
1 am vour husband bv a secret marriaue, you 'K!,,ow. Let

that marria,-re bc solemnim!d over acrain in riblie-tio one
noed -now ýf the r)ther: conqent to be in.v wije openly and

above-board, and your prison di-)ors will flv oppen tbat hou-.,."'

In Ileaveri's name, who are vou?" cried Mollie, im.-
patient1v. riid this ridiculous farce-reniove that disguise
-let me see wlin 1 am speaking to. Tij*s mel,,-)drý,imatie ab-

surdit1v has rrone on long enough-the play is plaved out.
Tcýllàl%- to me, face to face, Jike a man, if vou (]are."

Iler eyes blazed. her voice rose. Týe old woman
from, one to the other, "' far but in evident curiosity.
The man bad persisted in speakinc to her in French, and, Mol-
lie had answered him in that

Be it as vou sa.v'." cried lier cartor, suddenly; " offly re-
member, '.Mollie, whether I am the person vou prefer to see

unùer this disguise or not, 1 am iievortlialess vour liusband as
fast as the Reverend Ravmond Ea-Aileigh. can tie the k-nôt.

You. shail know wlio I am, since it, is onkv a question of to-
nic1t, or to-morrow at the most. - Sallv, you can «o.-"

Sally looked from. one to the other with sharp, suspicions
old eyes.

Won't the voung ladv %vant me, sir? Is she -ble to 'tend
to herself?"

Quite able, Sally: she's nnt, so bad. as 'yon think. Go
away, li-e a good soul. ni' ve a soothing draught to admin-

ister to inv patient."
Your patient!"' sa"Id tollie., turning the flashing light of

her great blue eyes full upon him.
The man lauç-,hed.

1 had to invent a little fable for these gnod people.
Didn't you notice tliý,v loo-t-d rather af raid of yoti? Of course

you did. Well, mv dear Miollie, they think voure mad."

Exactlv. You are, a litt yçu know. Thev tbirik vou've
come1ere under medical or(.er-ýb>"to reuruit bv thé sea-shore. I
told them, so. One hatè«s to tell lies, but, unifortunately, white

ones are indispensable at tim,ýs. "
The blue eyes s1ione full tipon luin, bhaziiig with magiiiûSnt

disdain.
" You are a pr)orer creature than even I too- you to be, and

you bave acted a niean and dastartily part from the firat-the
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part of a sebemer and a coward. Pray, let me B'ee the faoe of
our ninierti Kniglit of Ptoruance."

01,1 SaIlýv ha-i îiot)blL,(l from the rootn and they stood alone,
liai f the width of the apart'ent between t1icm.

" Ilard words, iny pretty one! You forget it was all for
love of von. 1 did ti't want to see you the wife of au old do-
tard vou didn't care a fill*p for.

&& So, to, mend matters, you've made me the wife of a
éconndrel. 1 niust forever hate and desl)ise-vourself.--'

6 & Not so, NlolliL>l 1 mean you to, be very fond of me one
of these davs. 1 dori't see why you shouldn't. Pm voung;

I'm well off; l'm clever; I'm not bad-looking. There'S 110reason wh ILyoti shouldn't be very fond of me, indeed. Love
becrets love, tWy say, and 1 love you to madiiess."

So it appears. A lunatic asylum would bè the fitter place
for you, if youi must escape state prison. Are we to stand

here aad. bandy words all night? Show me who you are and
go. ýI 5

The man laid his band on his haL
', Have you Do suspicions, Mollie? Can't you meet me

lialf-way-can't you gue&ý?" -
" 1 don't want to guess."

She spoke deflatitly; but her heart wu going in great, suffo-
cating plunges agrainst her side, now that the suprenie moment

haël Come.
" Then, Mollie, behold your husband.-"

With a theatrical flourish he whi Ped off siouched bat, flow.
ing beard and wig, dropped the Tsguisitig cloak, and stood
before lier revealed-Dr. Guy Oleander!

She gave one gasping cry, no more. She stood looking at
bim as if turning to stone, her face marble white-awfully

rigid-her eves starting f rorn their sockets. The mans face
-was lighted with a sinister, triumphant glow.

" Look long, Mollie,-" be said, exultantly, " and look well.
You see your husband for the first tima"

And then Mollie caught her gasping breath at the taunt,
and the blood rushed in a dark, red torrent of rage and shame
to her fair face-

" Neveri" she cried, raising her arm aloit-" never, so heI
me Heaveni 1 will sit iu this prison and starve to, deathl

will throw myself ont of yonder window into, the black, boiling
seai I woulà be ' torn to Pieces by wild horsesl I will die te'-a'
thousaud deaths, but I wil, never,, never, never be wife of

yours, Guy Oleander!"
lier voice -rom to a abriek-hysteriSl, trenùed. For the
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instant she fel t as though ele where going mad, and she looked
it, and the man recoiled b oýe er.

" Mollie!" he guped, in consternation.
The girl stamped her foot on the floor.

Dou't call me Mollie:" slie screamed, passionately.Don't dare to speak to me, to kok at nie, to enme near me.
1 bave heard of women murdering mèn, ani if 1 liai a loaded

piatol this moment, God belp yon, Doctor Oleari(Itr:"
She looked like a mad thing-like a crazed pythoness. Her

wild, fair hair fell loose about ber; lier blue eves blaze(] steely
flame; ber face wu crimson with the intensity of her rage, alià
s"me, and despair, from forehead to chin.

she cried, fiercely,- " you stiake, yr)u coward, you
felon, you abductor of fee.ble girlý-,, you Yes, y(ju
poison the very air 1 breathe. Go, or, by ail tliat is lII-PlVý 1
will spring at your throat and strangle you wiLh iny bare
hands!"

66 Gond Heaveni" exclaimed the petrified doctor, retreatîng
prec-ipitately., what a little devil it is! Molýie, Mollie, for

pity's sake
Another furions stamp, a spring lik-e a wild cat toward him,,

.and the aghast doctor was at the door.
" There, there, there, Mollie! Fra going. By Jovel what

a little fiend you are! I didn't think you would take it like
this. I- Great powers! Yes, I'm going''-'

lle flew out, closing the door with a bang. Then he opened
it an inch and peeped in.

- " Pll come again to-morrow, Mollie. Try, for goodness'
sake, to calm yourself in the meantime. Yes, yes, yes, l'm

goingl9.9
For, with a shriek of madness, she made a spring at him,

and the doctor just managed to islam the door and turn the
key before her little, wiry hands were upon his !Ilroat.

"' Great Heavenl" Dr. Oleander cried to hims,-Ir, pale and
aghast, wiping the cold perspiration off his face; "- was ever

such a mad creature born on the earth before? She looked
like a little yellow-haired demon, glaring upon me with those

blazing eyes. Little tiger-catl 1 told them she was a raving
lunatie, and, by George! she's geing to prove me a prophet.
ïVe enough to make a man's blood run cold.." 0
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CHAPTER ýýV1.
MOLLIE y S DESPAIR.

-Dp. OLzANDFit descended the stairs, pamd through the
lower hall, and entered the kitcheil-a big, square room, bleak

and drauglity, like all the- rest of"tile -old, rickety place, but
lighted by a roaring fire.

OlcY Sally was bustling about over pots, and atew-pans, get-
ting supper; old Peter stoed at the table peeling potatoefi.

lu an arm-chair before the fire ut another old woman with
suakv-black eyes, hooked nose, and incipient black mustach'.

Olà -Sully was volubly narrating what bail tranépired up-
istain, and cutherself short upon the entrance, of ber master.

How are you, mother?" said Dr. Oleander, nodding to,
the venerable party in the arni-chair. Sally's telling yon
about my patient, is she?"

4. Ris mother'a answer - wu a stifled scream, which Sàlly
ochoed.

Well, what now?" demanded the doctor.
You.look like a ghost! Gracious me, Guy!" cried bis

mother, in consternation; "' you're whiter than the table-
cloth.

Dr. 01eander ground out an oath.
1 dare say 1 am. Fve just bad a- scare from that little,

crazy, imp that would blanch any man. . I thought, in my
isottl, she was going--ta épring upon me like a panther -and

choke mt. She would*have, too, by Jove, il 1 hadn't cleared
OUL -

cried Sally - M consternation, " and -Fve j ust been
a-telling tbe missis how sweet, and gent-le, and innocent, and
pretty ahe looked.

innocent and g' tleàgký-hangedV" growled the doctor.
She's the old.'Satan in female form. lf you don-t-look out,,

BâIly, abe'll throttle you to-mo.rrow when -you go in."
Sauir gave a little yelp of dismay.
Lioi' a mawy, Maiter Guy! thon Fll not, go near ber. 1

ain't a-going to be scared dut of my*9enses by mad-women in
my old age. ' I won't go into ber room a etép to-morrow,
Muter Guy. If you wanta to turn honoet people's houm-into
lunatio uylums,- then ïet lunatic-keepera to me arter them.
-1 aWji-t do it, and eo IL -tell yo U»."

With which short and.aharp ultimatum %Uybegim výý
«Wy layn bu

the cloth for r ppe;

rie
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Before Dr.. Oleander could open hiS UlýOUth,,-tO eXpOfitUlate,
h1à mother striick in: ý%

" 1 really doa't think ît's safe to live in. the bouse with
such a violent lanatie, Guy. I wish you had ta-en your crazy
:paý!ent elaewhere." 'ý>

" Oh, it's- all riglit, triother. She-'s ouly subject to these
noisy tits at periodical times. On certain occasions she ap-

pearsand talks ugaiiely ais you or 1. Sally can tel] you.'-'
4 "" That I caný" sàid S ally. "You-d oughter heerd ber,

miss'is, when she f nst came in, a-ple.adl'ng, vou know, with me
to aasist.her, and not help to keep ber a prisoner bere. 1 de-

clare, it quite went to my heart. And she looked so ]!Ltle.9
and so young, and so helples8, poor creattirel"

You're sti re ber room's .all safe and secure, Sall'-win-
dows and al]?"

Sure as sure, master. Jack the Giant Killer couldn't re-
niove thora -ere bars.

"' Becauqe.," said Dr. Oleander, " sh*e is quite capable, in
ber niad fits, of precijýifaLing henelf out of the window and
bteakinry ber néck. And be c,-àrettil, Sally, you eut up. hè'*è
food whenyou take it to ber. -Donyt bring ber any knives or
f orks.

" 1 Èaid I wouldn't go near ber," said eld Sally. facing biva
re8olutely; " and 1 woLi't! And what'a nioré, Peter won'ti
And if you fetches mad.-womèn here, Doctor GuY, youve got
to 'tend onto 'ern yourself,-ý>ir. 1 won-t be, 'sapsvnated in my
old age by crazy lunatics; and no more my chf man. won't,
neither. There now!."

Sally finished, with a shower of reLzolute nods. Dr. Oleander
knew ber a great deal too well to, remonstrate. - When Sally

66 put ber foot dôwn " all the powen of earth a ud Rades
couldn't put it up again.

*, you will be liere- yourself- -to-morrow, Guy.," said Wa
mother, deoisively. " Wait upon, ber yourself,

But 1 must return to NewYýork to-morrow af ternooti.
Very well; get an attendant'f or your crazy patient and

send ber down. If the yonng .1wly'.g f riendî are as wealthy as
you say, they will surely. let ber have a keeper."

They will- let ber have.a dozen if necemary; that à not
the question,

What, then?"
Have yon accommodation for another in this eld barn?

Can.you utit UP with the t'roubleP."
66 weyli er%deavor tu do*so for your sake.* It is essier to put

ap -With anothor person in the home than be at the beek and

kgý',
1Z
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call of a Itinatic ourselves. Send one f rom New Yorlî ca able
of taking care of your crazy young lady, and Sally and Ï will

take care of lier. "

Thanlisi And meantime?"
wili waît upon ber myseli-il yon will assure

me she will not be violent."
14 1 thirik 1 can. Slie is only violent with me, poor soul.

She lias got an idea into lier weak, deranged little head that
she is as Eane as ý.you or 1, atid tliat I have carried lier off by
force and keep her prisoner here. She goes ravin niad at

sight of me, but with you slie may probably be = enougli.
She will tell vou a piteoills story of Éow she hais been entra ed

and carried ofl from home, if you will listen to lier. YoUad
better not; it only encourages her unfortunate delusion."

ýIrs. Oleander shrugged her broad shoalders. She was an
t)ld woman of strong mind and iron resolution, and nothing in

the wav of heart to speak of. Iler accomplished son took
after hý,r in these aduairable qualities.

" I have othýWbh to fry thari listening to the empty babble
of a maniac. Ny the bye, what did yru say her name was?"

" Miss Datie," responded the doctor, af ter a slight pause.
He -nev he miglit as well tell the truth about A, or Mollib
herself would for fiim.

And she is a relative of Blanche's busband?"
&&A very near though unacknowledged relation. And

.now, mother mine, PU take my supper and turn in il you'11
permit me. I've had a very long and fatiguing drive this
stormy niglit."

He sat down to, the table and fell to work with an appetite.
Olil Sally waited upon him, and gazf-d at his performance with
admiririg eyes.

WoWt your young lady want somethiDg, Guy?" Iiis
mother asked, presently.

" Let lier fast a little," replied the doctor, coolly; " it will
take some of the unnecessary heat out of her blQod. Pli fetch,

her lier break-fast to-niorrow."
Mrs. Oleauder uýon this retired at once, and the dector,

after smoking old eter's pipe in the chimney-corner, retired
also.

Then the old man hohbled upstairs to bed, and Sally, after
raking out the fire, and seeing to the secure futerling of doors

and windows, took up lier tallow candle and wenL after him.
Outside the door of the poor little captive she paused, listen-

ing in a isort of breathless awe. But-no sound came forth.-
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the tumult of wind, and sCa, and rain had the inky Dight all
to t1icuiselves.

Slie's asleep, I reck-n," said r-là Sallv, creepircr awav.
Po,ýr littie, I)rtttv creeter'e'y

Bilt MoIlle was tir)t asleý,p. Wlien the door hal elosed after
Dr. 01cander, Aie had dropped on the :floor lik-e a stoue, and
bal never stirred 8ince.

She was not in a faint. She Faw the ruiclv blaze of the fire,
as the tongues of 11ame leapeci like red set-petits tip the chim-
iiev; slie lit'ard the wilýl howling of the iii-lit wind, the cease-

less clash an(l fail of the rain, the iDdesuribable roar of the
raging s-a; _Qhe heard the trees crouk and toss and groan; sho

heard tho rats scampering overliei.ci; she heurd the dismal
nio,itiiii-L-r of th.'l ûLI house Itself roc-ing In thc gaie.

She saw., Slie h1iý-ard,, but as orie wlio neiflier seest nor hears;
like one in a (irtjçý,rre(l, unnatural stupor. Slie, could not

think-, an iron liand F3eemç,d to have (,Ititelicýcl her lit-art,, a
dreadful despair to have ta-en possessian of li,.-r. 'S h e li ad

made a horrible, irreparable mistake; she, was bo-ly and soul
in the power of the man slie hated most on earLh., Sha was
his wifel-she could get no further tliati that.

The stormy night wcPre on; miiiiiiglit came and the el&_
mental tiprc-ar was at ifs lieight. SLIII she lay there all in a
heap, stieerirg in a dulled, miserable way that was worse than

sharpest pain. She lay there statined, overwhelmed, not
carin(Y if she ever rose again.
And sa inornitig fonnd her-when morning Ffted a dull and

leaden eye over the stormy sea. lt came gloomy and gray,
rain falling still, wind whisperino, pitifully, aiid a sky of lead

frowning down upon the drenclied, dank- earLh and tussing,
augrv ocean.

All in a heap, as she had fallen, Mollie lay, her head resting
on a chair, her pooroolden ringlets toissed in a wild, disheveled
vecil, fast asleep. Pitifully, as sleep wili conie to the young,
be their troubles ever so heavy, sleep haël sealeï those beaming
blue eves, " not used to tears itt ni.Lylit instead of siumber.e'
Tears, INIollie had shed none-the blow that had fallen had,'
leit her far beyond that.

Nine o'clock struck; there was a tap at the prison door.
Pr. Oleander, thinking his paýiatit-s fast had lasted long

enough, wai coiniu-Y with a bountiftil breakfast, There was
no repiv to the tap.

64 Mollie," the doctor called, gently, " it is 1 with your
breakfast. I am coming in.-"
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Still no responte. Ile turned the key in the'lock, opened
the donr atici entered.

What he had expected, Dr. Oleatider"did not know; he was
in aý little tremor all ovur. Wliat he saw was h* or little
prisoner crouched ôn t1w tIrýnr, her fare fallen on àZir, halt
hidden by the istiower of anibur éurls, slceping like a very babe.

The hardened ruant eau(dit Im' breath; it was a sigfiL to
touch any heart; perhaps it even fonnd iL3 way to his.

Re stood and looked at ber a moment, hie eyes getting bu-
mid, and softly set down his tray. '-

fà 0, 6 The Sleeping Beatitv,' " he said, tinder hie breath.
What an exý%iisite pitttire she makes! My poor_ little,

pretty little Mollie!"
Re- had'made warcely any noise; he etood gazin at her
q)éll-bound; but- that very gaze awoke ber.-
She flattered like a bïrd in its nest, murmured indistinctly,

ber eyelids quivered a second, then the.blue eyes opened. wide,
and directly she was wide awake.

Good-mortiing, Baid the doctor. Pm af raid 1
awoke von, and vou were s1ceping lik-e an angel. You have
no idea how lovely you look asicej). l'put such a very uncom-

fortable 1 dear on*e. Wliv di.,Iri't you go* to bed like
le being?

Mollie rose slowly and gailiered amav ber fallen hair from-ler cheek-s wereher. face. 1 flutilied Wýik with eleep, hér eyes
were calm and steadlast, full oi invincible ieaelution'. She

sat down in the cI,ýir phe had used for a pillow, and looked at
him steadili.

n 0ý
You may take at away, J)octor Qleander," èhe aaid..
will neither eat nor k- under this ioof.-'J'
Oh, nonsense, Mollie. said the doictor, i ni no way

alarmed by this threat; "ýyes, Vou will. Imk at this but-
tered toast, at these eggs, at- this ham, at these preemes,

= ru berry jim. to the sweet,' you know-
st them and '«U'll'ihink better of it."

'Shie tarned ber ýack upon him. in bitter diedain.
Moll*é," the doctoi said, beeeechingly, " don't be no ob-

atinately set agaiut me. Yoï weren't, you know, until I re
moyed my dieguise. * Fin no worse now than I wu befom

. 66 1 never thought -it- was you," MoRie nid, in a voiS of
atill despai r.

Oh, yes, you did. You dreaded it was me-you 120ved it
Was that PU.PPY, luplow, conieund him! Whi, XoD* he
dom t care for you one tithe et what 1 do.. 5» wbM I.ba»
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ri8ked for yôti-rel)uLttion, fiberty, ev(,ý,rytliing that mari liolds
dear.

Ajýa Veil sliall loge thein Yet," said, between lier

41 6 1 liave made myself a felen te obtain vou, Mollie. 1 love
voti better than, myself-than anything, in the world. Yon

are bny wife-be niy wife, anil forgive nie. y -P

" eeveri"' cried Iyiollit,. i)asisiotiately, raising ber arm a!otlt.
with a gersture worthv of Sidilons or Itiitori-. "' ruay I never bû

forgiveu wIven 1 ilie if 1 dû! 1 cotilà kill vouthis moment, as
would a rat if 1 bafl it iti'm .9 y power, add witli as little ûoni-

puriction. 1 bute voti-,l liatè voti-1 bute you! Hoi 1 bate
you words are too poer and wea-- te télI.
" Of courm, Faid the (loctor,'-witli ineffable it'ii
rfectly nattiral just 110w. Bu't"'youýIl (y.ý_I;, over it, Mollic,
lieve me you will, and like me-al] the better by aud. by.

Will you go?-" said Mollîe, ht& evea beginning to blaze..
6' Liaten to me firot.." said the dStor, earnestly. Listen

to me, I implore you, Mollie! 1 bave take.n a dangerous step
in fetching yeu here-in marrying you as 1 did; my very Me
is at stake. Do you think I will gtick at triflet; now? N o.
Yon must either retum to New York as my wife, cpenly

acknowledging yourself i;uch, or-never return. Wait-wait,
liollie! Pont interrupt. Yeu are altogether in my power.
if

.jou were hidden in a dungeon of the Frencli Bastile you
a not-be more deeu*re or secluded than here. There is ' rio

bouse within tive mi-les; there is the. *ild eea, the wild Woods,
a i3tretch of flat, barren, marsliy sea-coàýst-nothing morp. Nn
one ever comes bore bv water or land. There are iran I)ars
te thoee windows, und the windows are fifteen feet from the

grouad. The people in this bouse think you mad-the more.

îou, teR them to the contrary the leu thev will believe vou.
jy-have not the ilightfflt dew to you'.w

New York the r he re-p
about& You vaniabed once before and came back ' 'they will
set thie deen as a aimilar trick, and not troeee themsolves
about you. You are mine, Mollie, mine-*m* Therè is no
al ternativè in the"wide

'Dr.. Oleander-o face flushed with tr ' iumph, his voice rang
ont exultantly, his form oeemed to tower with victory, bis ey«

fiashed like burnirig He made -oueâtep toward.her.
Mine, Mollie; raine you bave been, niin 'yon will'be for

life. The god8 bave willed it se, Mollie-m ife!ý"
Amother, atep nearer, triumphant, vieAorious, then Moll'10

lffl ber am with.,& queenýy ge9m an«ýâtteredoùe irord:

-J
'I' ýîc
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SW wu standing by the, mantel, drawn up to lher full
height, lier face whiter thiau enow., rigid as marble, but the

blue eyes, blàzing bitte flauae.
" Back, Doctor Oleanderi Not one step nearer if you value

ynlàê lifel" She put lier hand in her bosom and drew out a

-glitteritig playtiiitig-a etiriouF3 dagger of foreign workmanship
ghe bad once- taken fr(ym Carl Walraven. " Before 1 lett.

home, Doctor Ole-ander, I took thi8. 1 did not expect to have
to use it, b.ut 1 took it. Look at it; see its blue, keen glitter.
It is a prettyq little toy, but it provea you a false bouter and a
liar! It lcaves md one alternative--death!"

' Mollie! For God's sakel"
There was that in the girl-'ii white, rigid face that fri htened

the etrong man. He recoiled and looked at the little %Bhing
serpent with horror.

I have listened to you, Doctor Guy Oleander," said Mollie--.,---
Dane, élowly, solemnly; " now listen to me. AU you say may

be true. but youre I never will be-never, never., nevert Be-
fore yoà can lay one ffn " ger on me this, knife can reach 'My
hfàart or your& I don't. much care which, but yours if 1 can.
If 1 am your wile, as you, aay, the 8ooner 1 am d.ead the bet-
ter.

Mollie, for Heaven's, sake-"
But Mollie, like a tragedy queen, waved ber hand and in-

terru ted him:
' & They say life is, sweet-1 suppose it is-but if I am your

(Wife 1 have no desire to live, unleu, indeed, to, be revenged on
you. Put a dose of arsenic in yonder eeffee-cup and give me

the dratighe. 1 will drink ýL"
Dr. Oleander "» grinned horribly a ghutly smile."
ý' I had mûch rather -give you a love-philter, Mollie,"-be

mid,-recoveringfromhistirsti;care. "Unhap . )f
- -PI.IY, the age ç

love-philters geems to have pasSd. And now 1 wili lemve you
for thé present-time wili work wonders, 1 think. 1 must go*

back to, New York; no one must suspect I have lef t it for au'
bour. 1 w ill return in a day or two, and by that time .1 trust

you will no longer be in such a reckless frame of mind. 1
don't want you to die -by aîny means; yon are a great dW too

pretty- and piqnaut, and 1 love yon far too weil. Goéd-bye,
my spirited li ' ttie wiie, for a couple of dav&

He. bowed low and left the ronm, locking the dôor' care-
!u1ly. And wben -he was gone Mollie drSped at once, leart-
1nýý. against- man tel, paie and tremblipe ber hands over

ber law-aione with ber deapair.
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CHAPTER XVIT.I.
YTRIAX TO THE 'RESC'U.E«

Aiq artist stood iii bis studio, ôverlooking busy, bright Broad-
way.. lie.-stood before bis easel, eazing in a sort of rapture
at hie own work. It was onl-7 a t;ketch, a sketch worthy of a
master, and its narne waà " The Rose liefore It Bloomed."

A gi rI's bright, sweet face, look ing out qý. a golden aureole of
wild, lom hgir; a pair of liq uid,_ stgry.-àztii*e eyes; a mouth

like a rosebud, half pouting, balf amiling, An exquisite face
-r(>sy, dimpled, youthial as Hebe's own-ý-the radiant face of

Moi lie Dane.
Theday was near itaclose, and. waErdying in r6gal splendor.

Ait day".the dark, dreary rà'ln had fallen wearily, ceaselessly;
but just ais twilight, ghogtly and gray, WaB creepitig up f roua
the horizon, there had flaàhed. ouý a suddeh sutiburiit of inde-
se ribable glory,

T4e,heavenis memed to, opein, and a- Iimp of paràdise to

fi

show, ao izmnd and glorions was theori amme of crimson and
pqrple aid orange and gold that transfigured the whole fir-ma-
ment

A lurid light the studio, and turned the flosting vellow
hâir of the let r tio living, burnisbed, ripples of gold.

It is Vollie iving., breathing, lovely Mollie!'-' thé artist
said to, himself in sudden exultation-"' beautiful, bewitching
Mollie! Fit to, ait by a king's side and wear bis crown. - Come

For a tap et the studio- door suddenly brouiht our enthusi-
àstic artist back to earth. E-e flung a cloth over thesketch,
and leanéd gracef ully against the easel.rhe figure that entered somewbat distu * --.rbed the young
màn's con8titational, phlegm-it wu so unlike Iis usual rfan
of visitors--a r emarkable figuré, tali, gaunt, and bony, clad
in wretched garb;- a- haggard, powerf ul f acè, weather-beaten
and brown, and two, blazing black eyes.

The arti8t opeued hie own bandsolhe orbsto, -their wiaést
extent.

1 vrish to, m Mr..Ilugh Ingelow,"'mid this, singular
woman in a depp ba" voim

1 am Hugh- Ingelcbw, madam'e, et your service."
IChe woinau fixed ber %arning ev ,a ýon the caljü,. serenely

h=dwme fam -The lazy hazel ejoa of t,,ht utist met heu
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66 1 await your pleasure, màdame. Will you enter andsit
down?"

The woman came in, closed the door catitiously after her,
but declined the proffered eeat.

" To what am 1 indebteil for the honor of this visit?'-' aske(l
the artist, quietly. 1 have not the pleasure of knowing

" 1 ain Mollie Dane's alint.-"
Ah, indeedl" and Mr. Hugh Ingelow liglited up, for the

first timé, with something like Iiiiinati interest. Yes, yes;
1 remember you now. Yon came to Mr. Carl Walraven's

iAredding and gave us a little totwli of-- higli tr,,tgcdy. Pray
Bit down, and tell me wliat I can tio for yoit.-"

1 don-'t want to sit. I want von to answer me a ques-
ti on.

One hundreti. if on like."
Po you know where Mollie Pane is?"

Not, exectly,-" said Mr. Ingelow, coolly. Frn not
blessed. unfort-iinately, with the gift of the fairy prince. in the

child-s tale. 1 caný't see mv friends throu«h wails of'stone
and mortar-, buit 1 ttike it' she is at the palatial mansion up-
town

She is not?'

She is notý"' reiterated I have just been
there. They are in flie iitmost -m and distress-st least,

Mr. Walraven appears to be. Moxll(' lias ' again disappeared,"
By Jov(ý!" cried Mr. Ingelow, iii dismay.

She left the house late la-t niglit. One, of the QeTVantsý it
appears. saw her go, and she has never beén heard of or seon
si nce.

By Jove!" for the sceoiiditime'. exelàimed Hugh Ingelow.
it is sup*Posed that she Iiiis niet with foul play-been in-

veigied away f rom home, and is in the ower of a villain.
wel 10 '.'.said NIr. Ingelow,. drawing a long breath, " Xiss

Dane bas the çrreatest knack of causing. sensations oi any lafly

-1 ever knew. Prey, are -voti aware this is the second tinie
sack -a thing has liappened ?"

1 am quite aware of it. Also, that she went against her
will.

'»#l.ndeedi Being so near a relative, it is natural von s'hould
be posted. . And now, way 1 beg to, know," said the young
Mau$ with. cool politeness, " why you- do nie the honor to come
and inform me?"
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Mhiam looked at him, with ber eaglé glance-keen, side-
long, Bearelling. à1r. Ingelow made lier a sliglit bow.

4 6. 
1"

Well, ma(l-,ime*ý" sntilinpr carelessly.
Do you not know.,"-'

1?"-a broad stai-e. Really, madame, I ara at a loss-
Ilow shotild I know?"

" Did you not incet Mollie Last inight at the corner of
Broadway and Fourteinth Street?"

4 Most certainly not."
" Where were vou ut ten o'clock last evening?"

.Agaiii 11r. Ingelow sniiled.
4' Really, a ra-ing cross-exaininaition. Peýmit inie to de-

cline answering Lliat question."
" And von lýnov nothing of L1-ollie'îi previous -disappearanoe

-of thîit mysteriotis fortiii(-rlit?"
My good. wornan, be reas,,)n.tble. Fra not an astrologer,

nor a wizard, nor ypt a clairvoyant. Pm. not in Miss Dane's
confideuee. - I put it to yourself-how should I know?"
" You e(luivocate!-" cried Miriam, impatiently.

Why dont.you aiiswer at once-yes or no?"
" My (kar la(ly,-" wifli it deprecating wave of bis shapely

hand, "' do-ti't be so dreadf ully bliiiit. Pray tell me of what
yo,,,i accaseý mi-of forcibly abducting Miss Dane last ilight at

ten Wit-li my hand on my hüartý madame, on the
word of a man and brother-on the honor of an artist-I

,y asseverate 1 didn't do
Miriam groaned.
4& rrhen what haq become of that unfortunate child? ýhe

thotmlit it %vas yoil, or she never would have gone."
The fair, refined face of the artist flashed deep red, and be

was grave in -an ins-tant.
Madame, wliat (10 yon sa, y ?
Oh, yoti knoýv!" cried the woman, veliemently. You
suirely -now, else. all you mon are blinder than bats. You

know she loyed you well.--.'
Oh, madameý."

The young mau- canglit bis breath.
" She told me so"hý,crgelf," cried M-ariam,- recklessly betray-

inry this, and wringing lier hands;ý " and she went last night,
hoping it was you."

T-Iie momentary expression of rapture hacl quite fadéd out
of Mr.- Ingelow"s face by this time, and, leaning agaitigt hia
easel ' ho was listening with cool attention. But if Miriara

coul.î.-have known how this maà'is heurt wu plunging againd
bis ribal
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'l' I think there is a mistake somewhere,"' gaid Hugh, with
sang-froid. Miss Dane refiiseà me.,*.$

tah'l" said Mi riam, with irifiiiite ser)rn; " miteh yclu
know or wornený,--to take that far a test! But. it isti"t to lalk

of l'ove" 1 came'liere. 1 âm, liai f distra(-ted. ThLý child hm
met with foul play, 1 am certain, siri(* y,)u are lit,-re."

%Vill Vou liavellie go(-dýtt,.,as to explaiti. wy good wc)iinaii,-"
said Mr. fnt_,ýeL)\v,, beseecliiiigly. Contsider, 1 am all in the
dark. -"

And 1 caný not enligliten you without telling yoù the
whole storv, and if von are tiot the lierd of it, I bave tin right,

and no wi;h, to do iliat. 01 ' ie question I will ask yott," fixing
her powerf ul eves on his face: "' Do you still love Mollie Daue?'3
Mr. Ingelow smiled serene as the 8.un8et Bky outside.

A point-blank quegtion. Forgive me'if 1 decline answei-
t PI

%ilriam's eves flashed fire.
You never cared for herl" s4e g"'d, in fierm impatienm

You are a poitroon and a carpet-kiiight, like the rest-ready
with plenty of fine words, and nothing el-gel You asked her
to, marry you., and you don't care whètbet Bhe is living or

desd l
W hy should 1?-" wùd Mr. lngelow, coolly. She ref uEietl

.9.9to marry me.
And with a fliality girl's refusal your profound, and

laafing, and all -£ndurit.,.g ove dies out, like a dip-candle under
an extinguishert Oh, you are all alike--ali. alikel Selfish,
and mean, and cruel, and false, -and - fickle to the very heart'is
Corel

Hard words," said Mr. Ingelow, with infinite cà1m
Yon make sweeping assertions, madame, but there is just a

powibility of your being xistakea, after all."
Words, wordB, wordsl" Miriam cried, bitterly. Words,

in plenty;, but no actions! 1 wi-sh my tongue had been palisied
ore 1 uttered what 1 have uttered withià t'his- h,ýurl."

My dear madame, soffly, sof L13ri Pray, pray do not be Bo'
i mpptuousS Don't- j urap at such.f ran tic conc i lusiènel 1 assure

1 0 words are not empty souad. 1 mean em,,,pvery one.
-"'1-'doyanythinz in reason lor yon or your charming niece.

In reuoni" nid the *woman, with a scortiful laugh.
Oh, no doubti You-li take exceeding good care to, be eaim

and reasonable, and wei-gh the pros and cons, and not get
yourself înto trouble to deliver the girl yon wanted to Marry
the other day from captivity-from death, perbapel Shé
lused you, and thst iis quite sufficient-Il
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appealirc, to the four
wails in deq)eration. Did ever mortal mat hear the like of
this? Cap4tivity-deathl 311y goüd wonian-my dear lady-

can't von draw it a 1*141tie milder? Is not this Niew York Citv?
And ýre we not in the year of grace eighteen huindred an'd

niriety? Pray, dun't go back to the Dark Ages, when lovers
went claà in clatikiiig Euits of mail, arid forcibly carried of

brides from the altar, under the priesCs very nose, à la Young
Lochiii%ýar. Do be reasonable, ilieres a good soull-"

Mirjam turned lier back- upon him, in superb di8dain.
" And this is the man Mollie pi-eferred! This ig the man 1

thought would belp nie! Mr. Hugh Ingelow, 1 wish you
good-evening..19

4 4 Nf)5 11J539 exclaimed Mr. Ingelow, starting up. Notk"
yeti Open the mysteries a littlp before you deparL Fra
willing and ready to aid von to the best of my ability. Tell
me what l'm. to do, and l'Il do iL"

I bave nothing tc tell," Miriam said, steadiastly. I
w,Il not put you to the trouble oi helpiii'c, me.'-'

But you mustl'-' cried the artist, suddenly transforming
himself into a new man. " If Mollie Dane L3 really in dan-

ger, then 1 must k-now, and aifl ber. No one bas a better
right, for no one on üarth loves ber as wcil as I do."'

" Hal" exelairüed Nfiriam, stcjpl)iiig short. We have it
at last, have we? Yoti loe lier, é

" Mý'ith all my heart, and mind, and strength; ais 1 never
bave loved, and never will love, any other earthly creature.

Now, then, sit down here and tell me,, from, first to, last, what
von came here to, tell.y-'

He wlieeled forward a chair, took the woman by both
shoulders, and compelled ber to be êeated. His face was very
pale, his eyes alight, bis statuesque mouth stern, and set, and
powerf ul.

Miriam looked at him with dawnino, admiration and respect.
The man tbat makes them, obey is the man wowen are pretty
sale to adore.

" NQw, then," lie said-" now, Madame Miriam, 1 want
you to begin at the beginning and tell me aIL 11 Mollie Dane

îs above ground, I wili find lier."
The woman looked up in bis handsome face, locked in grim,

inflexible resolution-an iron face noW-atid relaxed.
"' Mollie was not dectived in yeu, after all. 1 am gl4d of

it. I like you. I would give a year.-of my hie to, me you
-safely lier husband."

" Many thanksi Pity she is not of the same mindl"
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Girls (-han«e. -You never asked her but onée. Suppose
you try again. ou are young enough and liatidsonie enough,

to win whomsoever you piewse.
You are compliment-ary. >Stipl)ose *,qý leuve uli Cliat and

prceeed to business. Tell nie wliat vou know of MPss Dane's
abd uction.

lie seated bc-farc lier and walted, his eyes fixed
gravely on lier face.

Po ma-ke what 1 bave to say intelligible," said Mirium,
it, is ne.cessary to give vou un insiglit into the nivstecv (d lier

previous- evaiii-ýtimetit. Slie was trick-ed away bv artifice,- (-iýr--
ried off and forcibly held a prisoner b' a imag-whose masked -

5) y
oe she never saw.

M e. Mr. Walraven told me, told every one, she
was with von.-"

Very likely. Also, t I was dying or dead. The one
part is as true as the other. ollie ilever was near me. She
wu forcibly detained by this known man for a fortniçyht.
then b&ought home. Slie ol the story', and -al.80 Who she

suspected that man to be.'-'
Who?"

Miriam loo'ked at him (ý-.uriouslv.\
Doctor G uy Oletinder, or-yon.
Ah, you jest, madame!" hanghtily.\
1 do not. Slie, was mistaken. it appeM.s, but she really

thought it might be von. To make sure, shé--loand means of
COMB111111eating with this strange man, and a n:iýceting was ap-

pointed for last iniglit, ten oclock, corner of Broadway and
Fourteenth Strc-,et,5'-..

Yés! Well.ý"

Mollie went, still thiri-ing-perhaps 1 should say hoping
it might be you, 1ý1r. Ingelow; and 1, top, was there.
Weil?"

J Mollie did not see me. I hovered alooi. It was -offly.
half past nine when she came-half an hour too early-but-2k .1- already a carnage was waiting, and a man, disguised in hat
and cloak and flowing beard, stepped. forward and accosted &r
at once. What he said to lier 1 don't know but he perauaded.

her, evidently with reluctance, to enter the carriage with him.
The rain wu pouring. I sù ppose t ' hat was why she wen In
a moment the èoachman, had whipped uÉ the hones, and they
we re off 1 i ke a :Raiah. >

Miriam paused. Mr. Ingelow sat.itaring at her.with a law
Of pale amaze.
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It Mounds li-e a scene from a melodiamà'. ý&Pd Miss
Dan(,ýý lias not rettirtied -since?-' Î %- -

"' No; and, the lieusehold on Fifth Avenue are at their
wils' end to conil)i-(,Iieii(l iL."

And -so ani 1, " sai(l die artist. Fr., ni what you say., it
is evidetit Flic went willihigly of ber own accord.' In such a

mse5, of course, 1 cari (Io iicýtliiilcr."
She did not çro williliçrly. 1 ani certain she 'entered that

cic . ti*riaçre under the she was, goiiig with you.
Mr. Iligelow'-à senýiiivc faue redciened. Re rose and walked

te die willilow.
But since it was not 1, who do yon -suppose it may bave

beeii*?"
Poctor Oleander.
No! He would iiot darele'
1 don't know hira," said Miriam; '.' but frorn what Mollie

says of him> 1 should juý.go him to bc capable of auything.
He loves lier, and lie is ]y anc1ý jefflous men stop
at nothiDg. Then, too, Mrs. Walravcu wfflId aid-him. Sha
hates Mollie as onlv oii*e womati can htite anotlier. 9

Doctor Oleatiàer, then,- nitist be the mari who abducted
her before, else how could ho keep the assigtiatioii?"

"' Yes," said Miriam,'."' that is the worst of it. Poor Mol-'
lie.! it will drive lier mad. -She detests the nian wiLli all her
heart. - If she is in bis power, lie wijýl show lier ino mercy.
Mr. Ingelow, can you aid -h-er, or must 1 seek lier alone and
unaided?'-'

Mr. Ingelow was standing with Iiis back to lier, looking out
at the last vellow line of the suuset streakiiig the twilight sky.

lle turned partly around, very, very pale, as the womau could
see, and"answered, guardedly:

You had better do nothing, 1 think. You had better
leave the matter altogether_,to me. Our garne - is shy, and
easily *scared. Leavýe.ý9 deal with hhn. 1- think, in a
battle of witsj»àe a match even for Guy Oleande,ý and if
Mollie is noelhome belore the *oon wanes, it will be no fault
of mine.

' ' ' 1 will trust you," Miriam saici, rising and walking to the
door. . 'You will lose no time. The poor child is, nodoubi,.
in utter raise'y

1 will lose no time. Yon must giqe me a week. TÉis
(lay week come b&ýukil if Mollie is not home, and I will maeet
Vou bere.,-"

Miriam bowed her h-ead and opened the door.
ýXoWe will thankyou-1 eau noL Famwelll"
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Until tnis C-iv weLk," Hugh Ingelow Faid, with a court-
eons smile anfl brý%V.

And then Miriani Dane was gone, f1itting thrlotirrh bustling
Broadwav like a tali, haggard ghost.

Hugh Ingelow turned back to the window, bis brows knit,
bis lips con-ý.pi-essed, bis eves glowing with a decp, intense fire

-thin-ing. So he stooà while the low, yLllow- gleams di(d
out of the weqtern skv, and thp crvstal. stars swung in the
azure arch-thin'h-.ing, thia-ing'

CHAPTER XVII1.

SHE ONLY SA IDY 6 31Y LIFE IS DREARY.

Tig.&Tsame brilliant stinburst that transficured the ariist's
studio in Broadway fflazed into the boudoir of Mrs. Carl
raven, and turned ihe western wiudovvs to, sheets of quivering
flame.

Elegant and handsome, in a superb dinner-drees of rose-
bloom silk and pale emeralds, Mrs. %Valraven ]av back on her

sofa and loo-ed up in the face of lier cousin Guy.
Bvoted and spurred," as if frem a journey, the young

man stood before lier, bat in hand relating the success of
their scheme. A little pale, a good deal facyged, and very

auxious, Dr. Guy bad sought hiý3 cousin the very first thing on
hiB arrival in town. Mrs. Carl., arrayed for coriqucst, going

out to, a grand diriner-I)at-ty, was very well dispoý-(-d to Illiger
and listen. An exultant smile wreathed lier full, ripe lips
and lighted the bio, black eyes with triumph.

Poor little fool!" ishe said. How nicelv she baited, lier
own trap, and how nicely she walk-ed iiito it! Thank the

stars, slie is out of my way! Guy, il you let her come back,
l'Il never forp-ive youl"

By Jove Blatichel" said the doctor, blantly, 14 if Ehe ever
comes back, it will. matter very little whether yon forgive me
or not. 1 shall probably go tor change of air to Sing SiDg for
the remainder of my mortal career.--' ' A

" Pooh! there is not the slightest danger. The ball is ie

ý our own hands; Mollie is safe as safe in your dreary farm-
ouse by the sea. Your mother and <ýSaà1y atid Peter are all
true as steel; ino c1angiý,r of her escaping froru them."

No; bnt they decline to have atiythiiig to do with my mad
patient. IL was rio easy matter, 1 can tell you., to get them
to consent to having har there at all. 1 must get her au at.

tendant. "
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C 4 That inercasés the'risk. However, the riýsk ia slight.
AJvertise.'-'

" 1 mean to. I sent an advertésernent to the papers before
1 came here., carefully wo.ded. Applicatits are Lo c,_ýrue to my
office. Those who ýe.%d it, and who L-now ine, will thiuk 1

%vant P nurse for oue of iav iiivalids, of >otirse."
Yoti wili bc very Cart-ful in Vour scieuinn. ctly?,.,

Certaitil ' y. _,ýly lire &Pends up,,)n it. It is a terrible risk
to run, Blanche., for a foolish little girl."

- Bah! Quakitig already? And you pretend to love her?"
- 1 do love the vaung rpan cried, passionately. 1

love her to madnes-s, or 1 would not risk Ille and liberty to
obtain lier."
" 1 don't see the risk,'-' said Mrs. Blanche, coldly. '6 You

bave the carils in yotir own liands-play them as yo« choose.
Oilly you and I know the secret."

Dr. Oleander looked at his [air relative with a very gloorny
face.

" A secret t-iat two k-now is a secret no longer."
" Do you dare doubt me?'-' denianded the lady, fieroely.

-\,o-ves-1 (loný't k-now. Oh'.-never look so hauehtily
insulted, Mrs. Walraven. 1 alinostdoubt nlyself. Its My

first fel -ony, and it is riatural a fellow should quake a little.
But Mollie is worth the risk-worth ten thousand risk& If it
were to do over acrain, 1 wotild do it. By lipaven, Blanche!

yon shouH have seen her as bhe êtood there brandishing that
daguer alAt and defying me! I never fflw anything t3o trane-

cendent1v beautifiiii"
Mrs. Wairaveti-s scorriful upper lip curled.

,16 Lady Macbeth-fý)iir feet high--eli? ' Give me-the élag-
gers!' 1 ai wavs knew she was a viien. Your married file ;4

likely to be a happy one§ my dear Guvi"
" Oh!" Dr. Guy aspirated, " if s6e only Wère my vifel

Blanche, 1 would givé all 1 possess on earth to know who that
man

ê' Itideedi" said Mme. Blanebe, coolly. Then 1 think 1
can tell you: it was llugh Ingelow."

Blanche! 1
I have no positive knowledge, you me, of the fact," went

on the lady, adjuatitig her regal robes, " but am inward
prescience tella me so. However, you may remarry her and

welcome, Guy. 1 doii-t think she wili hardly be trieà for,
bigamy. The happy man, whoever lie m9Y be, will aoîàrSly

come forward and prove bhe previous marriage. jy
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And she loves this Hugh Ingelow.;"' the doctor saidi
moodily.

S-'he told that old lady so," ýIrs. Blanclie said, airilv.
Bat, my dear love-ýtruck cousin, what of tliat? To'loyé, iii

one thing; to bave, is anothe-r. Slit3 may love Ingelow, but
she is -yours. Make livr your wifo. Teach lier to overctnie

that little wea.,înes,7.-ý5
As soon as I cati settle my affairs,',' said Doctor Oleander,

resolutelyY " 1 shalt leave the country. I.- liave a f 9-i(, tffl in
Ravana-a physician. There is a proniîsnig out

there, ho tells me. PlI take IýIollie aiid go."
1 w.ould," replied Mrs. ýValraven, cheerrtilly. It's a

nice., unhealthy clirnate; and then, wheti voa are 1 widower-
as you will be, thanks. -to yellow fever-coiiie back to dear
New York. There's no. place lik-e it. Atid tiow, my (lear
Guy, 1 don't wish to be rude, you k-now, but if you would
de art at once, you would very mii(.Ii oblige

ers. Walraven stood up, walkeI ovp- to wli,)Ielonrth
mirror, and took a prolonged and conipicent-viow of lier ttt'il-

blown charms.
Ilow do you -think 1 am Guy?" laiiçyuidly.

Rather too, pale, am 1 not? I must have recourse to -that
vulgar necessity,. rouge.. Dont -vou thitik thiB new shade of

pink lovely? and so, highly suiU.de to my brunette style.*"'
Dr. Oleander gave her a glance of disgust, to-ok his hat, and'

turned to leave.
'-'l didn*t come here to talk of new shades of pin k, or your

brunette style, either. Excuse -ine for trespassing on your
valuable time, and permitme to wish you good-eveniiig."

Good-everlll)'g, cousin mine," Mme. Blanche responded,
sweetly. Come to-morrow, and we-11 have atinther little

chat. By the bye, hýw long 'do you expect to reniain in thq

Until 1 > bave engaged an alUendant, " answered the doc-
tor, rather sulkily.

'.'Ah! and that' will be da aiter to-morrow, at - f artliest.
You. will find dozens of applicant& Well, by-bye. Come

again soon. 1 shall be anxiens always for your Buccen
Dr. iQleander departed. * Ris practice was extensive, and. ho

kd hosts of neglected' patiçnts to attend to.
Mm Walraven-saw nothing et him all next day- but in the

evening of the aucceeding day, and ju@t as she waB getting
very uneuy, Dr. Oleander entered, pale and fagged.

Dt Oleauder bad spent a inost,, harassing ifternoon, hie
ta for 'thM adv.aMS beioged with applican erg" laituatim
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The nutaber of inciapables that thought themselveéi capable,
and the number of capables who flatly declined the wc-went

they heurd thèy were to go down into the country, m;-It li;àve
worn out the patience of a more patient man. Àrid L'îlel Capa-

bles willing to overlook the drearinesa of the country in con-
sideration of hig4 wacye8 rose up immediately and bid Ilim'

good-day when inforined the patient was a lunatie.
Dr. (ileander was driven to the verge of desperation, when,

loi just as he waB about to give it up in despair, there eutered
an applicant who suitied as if made to order.

Tiie applicaut-this " lut, and brightest, and best "-was
a woman of uncertain age, Wl aid atout, strong and strap.

pincr,.and adorned with a head ýf violent red hair and w.pair
of green spectacles. Minus these two disagreeable items, she
was a bighly respectable wornan, with a grave, shrewd face,

and a portly pergon wrapped in a soniber plaid shawl.
She stated her case. She, hald siwn the advertisement, and

had corne -to apply for the situation. She was accustomed to
the office of sick-nurse, and considaed heraelf f ully qualified
for iL

Iller statement was plain and straightforward-'much moto
so than that of her predecessors. 1)r. Oleandeý was intdineci

to be pleasel despite, the "green spectacle&
But 1 shoi-dd wish you to go into the CountýYa very dull

place indeed.
The applicant folded her cottou gloves one ïover the other,

and met the doctors gaze with composed greeý- glasse&
The couiitry is no objection, sir. Pm. a"d to quiet, and

all places. are ali ze to me."
" You bave youreredentials with you,-I àîuý poSf'

" I have, sir. -Here thev are." ýP

She handed two, or three certificates 'of Ïcapability to
toxicologist.

He glanced thera lightly over, and saw, that Mm Susan,
$harpe waa all that heart could desire la' the way of ùck-

Thew are satistae-to7ý'- handing thein bacL "But 1
kalve one tact to mention at May diacoq l rage YOU: the I&A
-the patieût--is, inmne." $/ * * y

Xm Sump Sharne heard this startlin# statement vithout
Anoving a muscle o(her dult, Wbité fam î

Indeed, sir! A violent'lunatic, sir?",l'
"Oh, dear, nol merely 'insane. Subjéot to ooomoind JUS

of vièlenoe, yon understand, but quiet generally. But even
in ber moM yWenflita would be ]1ýQà4 kjpur hm".
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a strong, large woman like you. She is little more thau a
child in year;z, and quite a chill in weaknes& If 'vou don-'t

mind the dulluess of the country, you would suit admirably, I
thin L

6 & 1 don-t in the least mind, sir. The situation will suit me
very well."

o.& 1 am very glad to hear it," said the doctor, immensulv
relieved. "' We may consider it a bargain, thet,,."

" lf vou please, sir," rising quictly. When wiil you want
me to go?"

6' To-morrow morning. By the way, Mrs. Sharpe,-" zaïd
the doctor, eving the obnoxious lunettes, "' why do you wear
green glassej?"

" My eyes are weak, sir." Mrs. Sharpe «removed the spec-
tacles as she spoke, and displayed a pair of duil gray eyes witi

very pink rini& The liçrht affects them. 1 li e my glasseo
are no objection, sir?*-'

" Oh, not in the leasti Excuse my question. Very well,
then, Mrs. Sharpe; just give me your address, and l'Il call

round for vou to-raoýrrrr, forenoon.
Mrs. SÉarpe gav ni the street and numbet-a dirty

locality near the East River. Dr. Oleander " made a note cý

ity >Y and the new nurse made her best obeisance arif] departed.
And, to inform Mnie. Blanche of his success in this niatter,

Dr. Guy presented himself at the Walraven inansion jii-st as
the misty twilight was creeping out and th-. stars atid street
la s were lighting up.

u found the lady, as usual, beautiful and elerant, and
dressed to perfection, and ready to receive him alwie in the

drawing-room.
" lve been seriously anxious about you, Guv," àlrs. Wal-

raven said. " Your prolonged absence neariy gave me, a
nervous fit. 1 had serious ideas of callino, at your tilis

q 5.1alternoon. Why were you not here sooner.ý'
"' Why wasn't l? Because 1 couldn't be in half a doz-n

places at once," answered her cousin, rather crossly. Fve
been badgered within an inch of my life bv confoanded women

in shabby drewes and poky bonnets all àay. Out of two or
three bushels of chaff 1 onfy found 'one grain of wheaL"

" And that one?'-'
" Her earthly name is Susan Sharpe, and she rejoices in

red hair and areen Êl,,,tsses, and the blood and brawn and
muscle of a gÎadiatore--,a treasure who doesn-t object to a

howling wüdernew or a raving-mad patient. 1 clinched lier M
QUMY>
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And she bes witb you-when""
To-mor %v If N191lié is still obdurate, 1 Must

leave bc-r in his wom,ýiti's charge, and return to town. As
soon as 1 can ttle wy aff airs, 1 wili go back to the farni and
bc oil wiffli myy b ide Co Havana.-

', Ai wavs suppýs1ng she will not consent to *return with you
to N--etv «York- i that chaiacter?"

" Of course. But she never will do that," the doctor said,
(i(>,Zpondentlv. You dont know how she hates me,

B>anche sbrugged ber graceful shoulders.
Do you implicitly trust this woman you have hired?"
I trust no ont,," responded Dr. (-,uy, brusquely. " My

nioth.r and Sally and Peter will wateli lier. Althotigh, 1 dare
say, there may be no necessitv, it is always best to be on the
saf e side.

" How I shculd like to see her-to triumph over her-to
exult in ber miàerv'" Blanche cried, ber eyes sparkling.

" I dare say," said Dr. Oleander, -with sneering cynicism.
You would not be a woman, else. But you will never have

the chance. 1 don't bate my poor little captive, remember.
There! is that the dinner-bel1ý."

Yes-corneý We have Sir R,),Yer Traienna to-day, and
Mr. WaIraven detests being, kept

Poor Sir Roger'." with a sneerinçr latigh. How does
the lovesick old dotard boar this second loss?"

"' Better than he diJ thc fi ret; bis pride aids him. lt is my
husband who is like a man distratiglit."

The voice of ,Nature speaks loudly in the paternal -breast,'.'
said Dr. Oleander. " 'Nater will caper,' as Ethan Spike say&

Mollie's mamma must have been a very pretty woman.,
B l a n che.

Mrs. Walraven's black eyes snapped; but they were at the
dining-roorn door, and she swept in as your tall, stately women
in trailing silks do sweep, bowing to the baronet, and taking
ber place, and, of course, the subject of the interesting cap-
tive down in Long Island was postponed indefinitely.

. Dr. Oleander dined and spent. the evening at the Walraveit
palace, and talked about his wards second flight with ber
distressed guardian, and opined slie must have goee off to

gratify sôme whim of her own, and laughed in his sleeve at
the two, anxious faces before him, and departed atten, mellow

with wine and full of hope for the future.
1 Early next morning Dr. Oleander called round for Busan

Sharpe, and found that tressure of nm-« ready and waiüng.
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All, through tlie long drive she &at by his Fide in hiâ light
wagon., never openincr her disuicet -exi.ýel)t to resl)ond to
hie questions, alid gazinc straiglit ahez'id t.lii-orirrh lier green

Klasses inta th,.ý worlil of fiitiii-it.v, toi- all. hor cotni)atiion knew.
" Among vour charge's liallueinations," said Dr. 0leanditr,

just before tiley dirrived, " the chief is that she i,-: nct crazy at
all. She will tell you she has been brouglit here against lier

will; that 1 am a tyrant and a villain, and the woist of men;
and she'will try and bribe yoti, I daie eav, te let her-escape.
01 course yeti wili -humer her at the time, but pay net the
least attention.

Of course," Mrs. Susan Sharpe answerqd.
There was a pause, then the nurse asked the first question

she had put:
What is m- patient's name, sir?"

Dr. Oleand'er paused an instant, and rnaetered a stidden
trernor. Hie véice was quite steady when he replied:

-Miss I)ane. Her'friends are eminent ly respectable, and
have the utinost coiffldence in me.' 1 liave, evcry retison te
hope that the quiet of this place and the. fresh sca air will
eventually efleett a cure.

1 hiDpe so, 8ir,ý' Mrsl, Sdsan Sharpe saiti *.' and the 'pink-
rimmed eyes glowed behind the green glassés, and into the

tallow-candle complexion crept just the fatntest tinge of red.
It was an inexpressibly rotiely place, as Mrs. Sliarpà saw it.

A long stretch of-.bleak, desolate, windy road, a dfflolate,-salty
inarsh, ghostly wDods, and the wide, drea' ffl. Over all,

this afte-rnoon, a sunless sky, threateniDo, rain, and a grim. old,
pile of buildings f ronting the sea view.

A lonesome place," Mr& Sharpe said, as if in spite
of herself-" an awfully lones'ome plact,!"

Dr_, Ofeander lookede at her iau'iapiciously ae he drew up be-
f réwni te.

fore the ing ga
It is lonelý," he said, carelessly. I t'la Yeu so, Yeu

remember; bat, from its very loneliness, all the bettier for lu-Y
too, excitable patient."

Mm Sharpe's face seemed to say s'he tliought it might be
more condu-vive to begettific melaticholy mwliiess than curiri9
it, but her tongue said nothincr. Two big (1,,gs, barking, f urik-
otrely, came tambling roundothia' angle ôf the house. I)r.*"*

__A Oleander struck st theai with hie whip. -
Down, Tigerl Silence, Nero yoti overgrown bruteý

effl o with au an,ry oath. Come along, IË&
TheWýa no ôcCà'ion7iý be alarmed*; they won-ýt touch yoj&".

Xm Sbàrpé, dèspîte :this muranoe, Iookingg inÔrWIý
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afraidi kept uloze to the do(Aor, aInd stoe uazing arouniýher
while maiting to, be adwitted. BoIts gîatèd',ýthe k-ey creaked,
and heavily warily eld Peter opeued the door and reèon-
noitered.

ýIt is J. I)eter, yon old fool'! Gk out of the wayi and
don't keep us waititig:".-

With whieh rougli.-gfèttidg the young m.gýn strode in, fol-
loývL:Ll by tho nurse..'- lm
Ile fetelleba a wonian every tiffle e niurmured oldfPeter,

phiiativey, " i-itid-we've got a great plenty now, Lord knows"'
This way,"m-'fam5,.y> called Dr. 01ean.der, stridinfstraiglit

to the -kitchen; " we'11 find a fire here, at leut. Yâ; worse
than Greenland, this f rigid- zone!" >

Mrs. Oleander sat before the'b * azing fire, plucking a lowl;
,,--'ally stood at the table, kqeading dougrh. Both paused, with

leriiinine e=Iamations, at sight of -the doctor., and turned
directly, %vith !cniiiiine curiusity., to, stare at the wornan.

How do, niother? Ilow are vou, Sall.v? Back again,
vou see., like-the proverbiali batl shillinor! This is Mrs. Saun
Sh-irpe,-the nurse 1 prowised to býing. 0 110W.?s our patient?"

Re t u rned anxi ously to, his mother. - She took her eyes f rom
Mr& Sharpe to answcr.

1 dont knpw: she f rightens nie,ýGuy.
çFrizlitens, voui growing -very pale. How? Iii she Bo

violent?"
&& No; it's the other way. She's so, iatill; she's like one

(Iead in Iifý, She sits all'day, and -never raoves nor épeak&
She àý>esn't eat ènough to, keeý,a bird alive, and she never

81eeps, 1 be.li.eve; for, go iuto r- room night or day,'there
you find her sitting wide awake."

Dr. Oleander-loo-ed white with dismay-
Dm she never spea-?" he aisked.

She- never spoke to mýé btit once, and Ihat was to ask me
who, I was. When I told. ber 1 was your rnother,, she' turn'e'l
ter back upon me, with the remark, ' He says lm* mad, and
surely none "but a mad-woman would look for mérey from ià
tige r% d am! -She bas never spoxe n to Ine si ti ce.

Dr. Oleander stood liBtening with a very glooaiv fam Mrs.
Sharpe, 8itting warming herself before the fire, looked straight

%t it, with a bIauk,ý mllow face.
What do you find ber doing. nýo9Iy?'- he asked,

%while.
Sittiný by the windo.w, lookin'g at the eea," answénd hia

il wiays that-with * face the color of tinow."
'lhe g-loom ùù the -yQung -man'ia faS ýeepened. -WhM if be

Mé-
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ehould prove himself a proplie",ý' WIý.--àt if thii sririted, half-
,tamed thing should go nielanclioly wad?

" 1 will go to her at oncel." lrý,- exc!aimed, startiug up.
If ahe goes in to, a passion at si.glit of nieY' it will do lier good.

Ahing is better than, this death in life. "
e held out his hand for the key of the roorn upstairs. Ris
,motherbanded it to him, and lie strode ont at once; and then
Mrs. Oleander turned lier regards upon the new nurse.

Strangers were' "' sight for sair een " in that ghostly, de-
serted farm-house. But t4e new nurse never looked at her;

she sat with those impenetrable green glasses fixed steadfastly
en the blazing fire.

CHAPTER XLX.

MISTRESS SUSAN SHARM

Dit. OLEANDER was by no means a coward, yét it is safe to
say his.heart, was bumping against his ribs, with a sensation

that. was near akin to, lear, as lie ascended the stairs. He was
-really infatuatedly in love with his fair-haired little enchant-
rees, else ho never had taken hig late desperate stop to, win
ber; and now, having her completely in his power, it wa8
rather hard to, be thresitened with ber losis by melancholy
madness.

e * ' What shall 1 do witli her?ý' lie asked hiniself, in a sort of
Consternition. " 1 must keep her here until I get my affairs

fiettled,- and that will be a W'eek at the -Boonest. ý If we were
mfely en route for Havana, 1 should cease to Par. How will

ishe receive me, 1 wonder?"
He tapped sDitly at the door. There wa8 no reâponse.

The silence of the grave reigrned -all. through the lonëly old:e
bouse. He tapped rain. Lill no answer. "' Mollie!'-' be
mlled. Therè was no reply. The next moment ho '.ý,ad in-

serted. the key, turned it, and opened the prison door. -
Dr. -Oleander paused on the threshold and took in the pict-

ute. He could see the low-lying, suffless, afternoon sky, ali
gray and cheesless; the gray, complainirig sea creeping up on-
the greasy shi-ngle; the desolate expanse of road; the toDgue
of marshland; the strip of black pine woods-à1l that could

be seen f rom the window. The prison-réom looked drear aud
bleak; the- fire on the hearth was f3molde'riing'ùway to, black
ML ; the untasted meal stood on the table. Seated by the

window, in a d tj ing, spiritless way, as if noyer caring to stir

ý%giùi1,. ut brjght Lilie, the ghost of ber former self. Wan,
Î*t, thin. m - a sbadow, the spaikle gone from her blue
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eves, the golden glimmer from the vellow hair, she sat there
with fùlded hands and wearv, linnele3s eves that never left the

desolate sea. Not imprisnririCrit. noi, the desolation of the
pr,,)spect, not the loneliness, not the fasting had wrotight the

cha-ým-, but the tl,,a'p s'lie was tAi;Aý- nian*s wife.
01.eander had amide 1:1nie to s'Land there and view the

scene. She never --tirred. If she heard the door open, she
M1tfle no more sicn than if she w.ere stone deaf.'

Nfollie"' he calied, advancitig a step.
At the sound of that hated voice she gave a violent start, a

faï.nt, startled cry, and, turning for the. first time, eved him
li-e a wild animai at bay W

,», Mollie, my poor litale girl,'-' he said in a voire of real
piiv, " voti are crone to a sliadc)wl 1 never thougbt a few

da,;S, confinement could work such a cliange."
ýhe never spoke: she sat breathin bard and audibly, and

eying him witli wilà, wide eves. 9 .0

Yoti mitstný't cive wav like tliiL-, -Mollie-, vou mustn-t really,
y o u 1z n o w. It will not be for long. 1 niean to talce you away
ýrom herr,. Verv s,-)on we will cro to Cuba, and then my whole
life %vill be devoCed to you. No slave will serve his mistress as

1 will you.e-,
Ile drew nearer as he spoke. Quick as lightnincr her hand

SOIIÇY'ht her breast, and the blue gleam of the dagger dazzled
ilis éves.

One step nearer," she hissed, betweeu set, glistening
teeth, " and Pll bury it in your heart or my owri."

Shc raised it with a gesture grand and terrible, and rising
slowlv from. lier seat,, colifronted hini li-e a little tigress.

" Meilie," he said, imploririgly, " listen to me.-your hus-
band!-'

Her white teeth locked torrether with a clinching noise; she
stood there like a pale little fary.

Have yon no pity for such love as mine, Is vour
heart made of stone, that all my devotion can not meh it?"

To his horror, she broke into a discordant, mîrt1iless laugh.
" His devotion! Ile tears me away from mv friçnéts, ho

locks, me ap in a dunoreon until he drives me niad! His devo-
tion 1"

She laughed hysterically affain.
It seems harsh, Nifoliie, but it is not mcant in harshness.

If there were any other way of winnî;,ýg yoti, you know I would
never resort to sti,-,h extrenie meaýtirP.ý. 1 am not the only

man that has c.irried o' tho watilan lie Igved, when other
means fail-ed to win her.:'
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Again bc came nearer, holding out Iiis hand - s with an im.
ploring gesture.

" Oiily - say that you will try and love me-offly Ray that
ou will be my wite-promise me on your word of hoaor, and
will take you back to Ngw York this (itv!"

But Mollie's answer was to raise lier formidahie L-nife.
One step more," she said, glarieg upon him with sup-
pre8sed fury-" one step nearer, il vou ilarel"

Re saw in ber face it was no idle threat, and he recoiled.
Stay here, then," he ancrrily cried, ", since yon will bave

it soi lt is your own latilt and vou must abide the conse-
quenees. Mine you shall be, by fair means or fouli 1 leave-
you now, since my presence does no good, but by this day

week you will be sailing with me -to sunny Cuba. . There I-
eau have tbings my own way, and your high-L.-ao,,pody airs will
avail you little."

Re walked to the door, turned, paused. She st.ood like a
statue, white as marble, but with, oh! such fiercely burning
eyes!

" 1 bave brought you an attendant," he said, sullenly. "I
will send ber up for those things," pointing to the untasted

dinner; " she wili wait upon you duri'ng the briel time you
are to remain here.-"

She never moved. She stood there white and deflant and
panting, ber glittering eves riveted to his face. With a sullen

cath hé opened the door and walked out, baffied once more. .
" Curse the little vixeni" be muttered, as he stalked downe

stairs; " she's made of the stua..that. breaks but never bends.
1 believe in my soul il I was to carry her off to sea to-morrow
she would leap ovèrboard and end it all the qay after. 1 wish
1 had never listened to Blanches tempting. 1 wish I Lad left
the little termagant in peace. The game -isn-t worth- the
candle.

Re found Mrs. Susan Sharpe sitting where he had- lef t ber,
with ber imperturbable face still turned to thé fire, hé r bonnet

and sbawl still en. I. " Take off those things!" he ordered, harshly,* pointing to
the offending garments-it was a relief to -vent his spleen on

Bome one. 46 Why the deuce don-t you take ber to ber
room?" turning savagely upon Sally. " Let ber have the

chamber next my patient, and then go into ber room and
fetch away the tray, and aee'what you can do for ber."

M. He flung himself. into a chair. Mr& Sharpe rose with av-
unmoyable face.
Lor'131 Eaid ûià,&uyt " don't map our heads off, Xaster.
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Guy! 1 canlt help that young woman's tantrums upst irs;
eo, if she pas you out of teulper.. you need-n-t come 1J1IinÏ
at me. This way, maý'am. " 

040,
Mrs. SEarpe, with, a stolid entintenance, followed S 1stairs. The old woman, g-.uriib!ing angrily all the e Illevi

ber into a Bmall, draughty apartihent adjoining that, of her
charue.

n
'17here!" said Sally, snappishly: " this here is your roomp

and.the crazy voung woman's is next. Take of! vour things,
and then come down-stairs and see wbat he wants next, and
don't haj;e him biting at us as if we was docsi'-'

Mrs.'Sharpe obeyed orders to the Jetter. In fire minutes
she was back in the kitchen, ready for action. The carroty
locks were partly covered' with a black, uncouth cap, and a

large stuff apron protected ber dUngy bonibazine dress. She
turtied a questioning face upon ber einp'toyer, but spoke never
a Word.

This is the key of your patients room," he said, handing
it to ber; " you will g7o up and intrçx1tice -ourself, and do
whatever is needful. am goinom bal-k to town toý-night
Don't- let me have any f ault to find witik y*ou when I return.'

Mrs. Sharpe took the -ey and turned to go.
" I know my duty, air," she said, as she walked out. I

know . what 1 came to, do, and PH do it. "

Dr. Oleander turned to, his mother and old Sally , when the
nurse had gone.

" What doyou think of ber, motber'ý"
" 1. don't li-e her," Mrs. Oleander answered, prompt1y.
1- wouldn't trust « a person wiLh hair IÏke thatas far as 1

could see them?'
" Pooh, pooh 1 what's ber hair got to do with it?"
" Very well," said Mrs. Oleander, noddiiig sagaciously.
It's nothing to me; but a red-haired person is never to- be

trusted.
64 rr11ý_ -watch--her,-" said. the doctor. I trÂ yon and

Sally to do that. 1 know nothing about ber; but don't yon let
play me false. It î8'of the greatesl p6rtance to me that

the insane girl upstairs does not escape-and escape she wili
îf she eau. She will try to bribe the nùrse-do you watch the

.nurse. It will onlybe for a.week at furthest."
. "lam glad to hear it,"L;aid his motherspitefully. "I

don't like my botise-full* of mad-women and mad-women's
nurses, and 1 don't lik-., playing the spy 1.4.9

It Win Only be for a week," the doctor repeated. 1
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will never trouble you in this way again. And now 1 must
be off at once. 1 want to sleep in -New York to-night.'-'

Without further parley Dr. Oleander stalked ont of thc
kiteben and out of the house. Five minutes more, and they
heard the Fharp rattle of his wheels-on the gravel. Then olà
Peter bolted and locked and put up the chains, and made the
lonely farin-house as much li-e a jail as bolts and bars could

render iL Their situation was so isolated, and they them-
ê.1ves so helplesse that,, althouch there was but little to fear.',

these precautionary measures were natural enough.

Meantime, the new nurse had ascended the stairs and un-
locked her, captive% door. She rapped respectf ully before
entering; but, as usual, Mollie deigned no 'notice, and aftor

waiting an instant, she turned the handle and went in.
Mollie had resumed ber seat by the window, and, with ber

chin resting on her hand, was gazing with gloomy eyes at the
evening niists rising over the bleak gray sea.

Much weepincr had dulled the luster of those sparkling eyes
and paled the bright bloom of the once rounded chee-s.

The Christmas snows were not whiter nor colder than the
girl who sat there and stared in blank- despair at the wide sea.

I beg your pardon, iniss,-" said Mis. >Su&ui Sharpe, halt-
ing in the door-way; " 1 want to come iii."

At the sound of the strange voice, the prisoné.r wheeled
suddenly around and confronted ber.

Come in, then,"' she said: and 3tTý.Q. Sharpe etvme slowly
in and closed the doôr. "Who are you?'ý' 34 ilie as-ed,

transfixing ber with ber steadfmt gaze. 1 nevkr saw you
bef ore.

No, raim; 1 only came from New York- to-dar"'
Who are you?"
I'm Susan Sharpe."
And what are vou doing bere?"

I'm to be your nurse, miss. Doctor Oleander - "ed e
and brought nie down.'»'

" Doctor Oleander is a villain, and you care., 1 Suýpcct, bis
tool. ', O>

Fm sorry you think so Mrs. Sus-n k'ýli,iirpe said,
eomposedly. Is there anything 1 can do for yoti?-'

But Mollie did not reply. She was staring at lier new at-
tendant with all ber inight.

" Who are you?" Ffie mid, breathles,,;Ix,. Surely so-b.
one 1 know.

The woman emiled.
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" IÇo on@ you know, miss-unless y'ou have the advantage
of m ýa. 1 don't suj)pý)so you ever heard niv naine bef

"' 1 don't Quppoise 1 have " retorted Miiis Dane; " but 1
fiave certainly heard your voe.yi

" No! Have you, now? Where--, 1 wonder?"
Mollie ga'ed at her wistfully, scrutinizingly. Surely that

face, that voice, were familiar; and yet, as n as she strove
to place thew, all became couf usion. S e urned away with
a sigh. r

" 1ts of tio use- 1 suppose'you're in league with the rest.
1 think the people in ýthis house have bearts hardèr than
i3tone.'-' 1

Pra very sorry for you, miss, if that's whaî you mean,",
said Mrs. Susan Sharpe,, respectiul 44 Yours is a very sad
afilictibn, indeed.

" A very sad affiietiôni Do you mean being imprisoned
hore?"'
ý 66 Oh, dear, no, miss!" looking embarrassed. 1 mean-
Pm sure, 1 beg your pardon, miss-1 iiaean-"

"à y - ou' mean you pretend to believe Doctor Oleander's ro-
mance.," interrupted. Mollie, contemptuonaly. You meau
1 am craýYl"

Don't be angry, said Mrs. Sharpe, deprecatingly.é. 4 1 wouldn't give offense for the world.
.P.%Look at me, said Mollie, impetuously-" look me in tbe

face, Susau Sharpe, and tell me if 1 look fike one Insane!"
Mrs. Sharpe turned the mild light of the green glasses on

#e pale, excited young face.
"No, raiss, I can't say y64 do-, but it isn-t for me to

judge. Pm a poor woman, trying to turti - an hotiest
1)enny->.P

" By helping the greatest Bcoundrel that ever escaped the
gallows to keep prisoner an unoffendin ý git-11. Is that how
you try to turn an honest penny, Susan 9harpe? 1;1

Susan. Sharpe, shrinking, as well as she might, from the
fiery flashing of two angry blue eyes, mlinnured an inaudible

something, and -busied heNelf * among the, dishes.
Listen. to, me, wo= n,-" cried Mo]Ëe, pfflâting. back heï

41,wild, leoise hairý and Pity me, if yotf. hsýyeýs wemans heart.
This man-this Doutor Oleander-led me into a trap, iw-
veigled me from home, brought me bere, and keepe me here
a prisoner. To f arther his own ba@e ends he giveg out that 1
am inéane. My friends are in the greatest distress about me,
»d 1 am almoet frantic by being -ept here.. Relp me to ee.
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eape-mv f riends in «Now York are rich and powerf al--èj4
lae, Susan Sharpee and you will never know want morel"

lUrs. Susati Sharpe liad k-een ears. Even in the midât of
this excited tiddiess she liad heard a stealthy footatep on the

creaking stai.,,s-a footstep that had paused just outside the
door. She took ber eue, and made no 8ign.-

l'ai vorv-sorry, miss," slightly raising ber voice-" vory
sorry for voui, indeed. What vou say may bo all v6ry true,

kes no diffference to me.
but à mLl du.Ws plain enough.
Pm paid fùr it, l've promised to o it, d ËI 1 (Io i t.

" And that is-"

" To wait upon you. l'Il be your faithtùl attendant while
Prn here; bu-t to help yon Io escape 1 Doctor Oleander

tells me yoti're insane; you tell me yourself yon're not insane.
1 suppose y.,ui ou-ght to know best; but Pve beeu in Innatie

asylum8 before iiow,'atid I never yet knew one of 'em, to ad-
mit there %vas aiivthing the matter with 'em."

And with thiý cruel speech, Mrs. Susan Sharpe, keeping
her. eyes anp4 liere but upon the young lady's face, lif Led the
tray and turneà to go.

Lq there anything 1 can do for you., miss?" she said,
sing àt the door. Is there anything nice you vould like

oarlsupper?"

But Mollie did not reply. Utterlv broken down by fasting,'
and imprisonment, and solittiLle, she had flung herself passion-
ately on the lloor, and burst ont into a wild storra of hyster-
ical weeping.

Pm, very sorry for you, Miss Dane,'-' the nurse said for
the benefit -of the eavesdropper without; " but my duty's my
duty, and 1 must do it. PIL fetch you up your stipper pres-'

ently-a cup of tea will'eure the 'stericks."
She opened the door. Mrs. Oleander, at the head of the

staircase, was making a great show -of having just come up.

They'll be the death of me yet-thoseistairs!'- sbe panteil.
1 often tell tuy son Pm not fitted to, mount up and down a

dozen times a day, now in my old age; but, la! what do young
n care?"

Very- true, ma'am," replied the imperturbable nurse to
this somewhat obscure speech.

And bows your patient?" continued the* old lady..

VEýrY bad, ma'am-'Etericky and wild-like.' I left her
amne, poor soull"

66 trying!o -For what't"
Bemuse 1 wouldn't help her to esSpe, pow dearl,'-'

M
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Mrs. gli.ctrpe in a tone of commiseration, '-'8hes greatly to
bc pi Lied.

Ah!" sad Mrs. Olcander, careleçzsly; you couldn-t help
hf--r, yon kno;, even if vou would -There's Peter, and :Sai ,y

and me on the wateh all day long, and from nightfali we let
JOI)SC Tig.er and Nern. They'd tear yolft. both to pieces in five
minute& Tell ber so, poor creature, if 8he talks any more of
escape.

" 1 will, mayaruYY responded the respectful Mrs. Sharpe.
Mrs. Oleander ascended the stairs and went to ber own

room, very well satisfied with the subniissive and discreet new
nurse; and -the new nurse descended to the kitchen, and pre-

pared ber patient% supper of tea and-'tout, delicate alicad.
ham, and ras ' pberry preserves.
The dusk of -the suffless afternoon was falling out-of-doors

ere ber preparations were completed, and- the stair-wayir and
halls of the drear'y bouse were in deepest gloom, as she re-

turned to ber patient-a room.
She found. that unhappv little patient lying prone en ber

face on the floor, as stili, as motionlesa as if death h
hushed forever that * ulsive heart. She made no sign 07
hav ' ing beard when z8. Sharpe entered-she never moved

nor lookeil up until the nurse set the tray on the table,'and
stooping over her, gave ber a gentle shake.

Miss Dane," slie said in ber stolid tones, " please to g*eà
up. Hore's your supper."

And Mollie, with a low, wailing i ed ber wan faée
and fixed ber blue eyes on the womari's -face with a look A
passionate reproach.

" Why don't yon let me alone? Why don't yon leave me
to dif-*' Oh, if 1. had but -the courage to die by my own

hand!--'
Please to take vour i;uppeiryç wu Mm Sharpe-s practicai

answer to this insane outburst. Don't be foolish."
She lifted Mollie bodily up, Jed ber over, sested ber in ber

chaiy, poured ber ont a cup of tea, and made ber drink it,
before that balf-distracted creature knew w-hat she waB abdut.

Now take another," said sensible Mr&--Sharpe; " tea will
do you a power of good; and eat somethincr- there«'s notWng

like good, wholesome' * victuals for euring eo, le of notions."
Wearied out in body and mind, Mollie let Eerself be catered,

for in submissive silence. She took to her new nurse à she
had nevér .taken to an v one else in this horrid. hous& %e
bad a kindly face., had Mrs.. Susan Sharpe.

Yeu feel better now, don'.t -you?" Wd tbat worthy wM-

-7
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au, the meal completed. " Suppose von go to bed? Yon
look tired. Let me un-,-IreFs you and tuýk vou in.'-'

And again willf ul Mollie submitted, and dropped asleep as
soon as hèr bead was fairly on the pillow. Motherly Mrs.
Sharpe " tucked her in" and kissed her, and theýn, with the

remains of the supper, went down-stairs to partake of her own
evening repast.

Mrs. Oleander took tea with her servants, and was very
gossipy indeed. - So, tco, was olri Sally; so, likewise, was old
Peter. The beverage that exhilarates seerned tor lighten their

aged hearts wonderf ully : but Mrs- Sasan Sliarpe did not thaw
out under the potent sýell of the, best Encrlish breakfast tea.
Siletit and attentive, she eat, and dnatik, aud listened, and re-

sponded when directly addressed; and, when it was over,
helped Sally to clear up, and then potinced upon a basket of

undarned hose under the table, and work-ed away with a will.
Her energy and good-will, and the admit-able mainner in which
she filled up the holes in the stockings with wondrous criss-

cross work, quite won the bearts, of both Sally and Sally's
mistress.

The clock struck nine; work was laid aside; Mrs. Oleander
read a chapter aloud out of the Bible, and they then all ad-

journed to their respective cbawbers. Doors and windows
üàd been secured at nightfall, Tiger and Nero liberated-their
hoarse, deeD growls every now ayiJ then making night hideous.

Up in lier own apartment, Mrs. Susan Sharpe's first acà,
Was to pufl 'up the curtain, and seat herself by the window.

The night was pitch dark-mootiless, starless-with a sighing
wind and a duilly moaning sea. It was the desolation of utter

desolation, doivn in that dismal sea-side pris.on-the two huge
aogè below the only living things to be heard.
lt's enouto,'--, to drive any one mad, this horrible ýplace,"

said Mrs. Susan Sharpe, to hersell; ." and the very weather
seems in the conspiracy against us."'

She took her lamp as she epoke, and held it close to the
window, with an auxious, listening face. Its solitary :rQd ray

etresmed far Qut over the black road.
Five, ten, fifteen minutes passed, then a sound rent the
tight silence-a long, shrill, sharp whistle.

46 Thank the Lor(-'!" said Mrs. Susan Sharpe. I thought
e wouldn't faiU'

She dropped the curtain, set the light on the table, knelt
down and said her pravers, rose up and undressed herself;

and then " extraordmary feuWe went to bod and to üeep.
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CHAPTER XX.

19UGH INGELOW KEEPS HIS PROMISF.

MR'S. SI-SAN- kSlIARPE was up with the lark, or, ratheur, with
the sea-gulls whirling and shriek-ing out on the waters.
The carly morning sun streamed in the little, chamber; the

%viiid walled plaintively still,'%and the dull trauip. tiamp of
the multitudinous waves kept up Cheir ceaseless refrain.

All was vet still in the lotie farm-bouse-no living thing wu
stirring, not even the rots, that bal held bigh earnival all

iiight. Down ifi the back yard and front '«arden, Tiger and
Nero pr,ý%vled about their beat, surlily growling at the tossing_-

tices5 and were monarchs of all they surveyed.
Mrs. Sharpe was not an imaginative person, luck-bly. She

got up and made ber toilet, and splashed herself briskly in a
basin of cold water. The effect of these ablutions was singu-

lar-the effected a total cure of ber infiamed evelids.
.More singular still, a wig of red hair stood on the dressing-

table, and Mrs. Sharpes cranium was adorned with a respect-
able orrowth of dark, glossy, brown hair.

64, If they only saw nie tiow,ý" said Mrs. Sharpe to herself,
witli a chuc-le, " 1 rather thirik thev'd open their old eyes!"

Slie went to wnrk artistically-reddened her eyelids over
again, carefully adju8ted her wig, sd her cap on it, fixed ber

spectacles ()n her nose, and surv-yed. herself complacentiv in
the craeked chimney-glass.

You'Il do," said Mrs. Sharpe, ri-àding faniil'arly to lir
ialageý Youre as ugly as if somebodv had bespoke vou.
1 oiily wonder how that little unfortunate can tak-e to sticli a
lookino, object-and she does take to me, poor dear! And

now l'Il write to him. He's sure to be along in thé," course of
the morning. "'

Taking f rom ber capacious pocket a blank-book and a lead-
pencil, Mrs. Susan Sharpe sat down and wrote.

And this la what Mrseharpe wrote:

" Shp's here, and safe and well, and dont k-now me no
more than the deati. Bat I cati't get ber ont. Two old

women and one old rnan are on the wateh all dav long. 1
daren-'t sneeze but thev -now itý And before they go otT the

watch theres two big, savage drigs goes on, and prowl ab'ut
ali ni ht. 1. don-t know what to dé; tell me. She's awf al
down-learted, and cries and goes on. 1 heard yotir whistie
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1 nicht. Jler roorn is iiext to mine-the winclows to the
lett, If vou walk on the beach sh-111 see you; s1je sits at the

%V111ilow alil dav. - Doctor 0. is Coing to Cuba in a week, and
goiiig to talle fier with him; so you had better be quick-."'

Mrs. Sharpe read ber own composition over two or three,
thries, with a satisfied look.
44 1 think that wil! do," sbe murmured. Trust Lim to

fliffl a way out of a fi -, and weýre in a fix now, if there evor
v,-as one. Drat the docs! If it wasn't for them I ýcou1d- et

Da ni self.
S'harpe was not a rapid scribe. It had-taken ber a

cozisiderable while to indîte thi-,, and the household was astir.
She foided it up in the smallest possible dimensions, and

wedged it into lier thinible.
44 A braFs thimýle nia-es a good, strong envelope," said the

nurse, with a grim smile. And now to begîn my day's
w or L "

'She quitteil her own apartment and went into that of lier
charge. Mollie %vasstill asleer>--sleeping lik-c a babe, with
lips apart, and checks softly flushed, and loose, golden hair
fallin it b urnished masses over the pillow. Involuntarily
Mrs. §harpe paused.

41 She looks like a- Victure," she thought. wonder
.he's crazy in love."

The sound of the opening door awoke the light sleeper. She
rose up on her elbow and sta red around. * The nurse advanced
wi.th a propitiatory sinile.

41. Good-morning, tniss," she said, cheerfUlly. 411 1 hope
you had a nice sleep."

46 Ohý is it you?'-' said Mollie. 1 was dreaming 1 was
back home with guardv, and Sir Roger, and poor-.Hùg"h, and
here 1 am still. Ohl'e in a voice of bitter wh did
y ou awake-me?'«'

My poor dear.," said the nurse, touched, I didn't k-now,
you know, or I wouldn-t. There! don't think about it

now, but get up, like a good girl, and wash and dress your-
Gelf, and have your brea U-ast comfortable. Things won't be

alw.avs like this, yoý know."
Mollie looked wistfully at her, but Mrs. Sharpe wasnt

going - to commit herself, with no certainty 4ut that listening
ears were at the door.

She assisted the poor prisoner with ber toilet, combed ont
and curled the beautifal, abandant hair, and made her as
pretty as apicture.
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She's lost her rosy cheeks, and is f ailed away to nothi n
raused the nurse. Only for that, she'd be th loveLest
thing the sun îihines on.'-'
" And now you're fixed, my pretty dear," said Mrs. Sharpe,
lIl go down and get vour break-fast. Nobody ever feels

right in the morning on aý erapty stomach." 1
Down in the kitchen, .Nirs. Sharpe found things in a lively

state of preparation-c-917ee boiling, steak broiling, toast
making, and muffins baking. Old Sally, in a state t1ireaten-
ino- spontaneous' combustion, bent over the fire, and Mrs.
Oleander, in her rocking-(;hair, superintended.

" Are you only getting up nowP" asked the doctor'ii
mother, suspiciously. dr

Been these two hours, ma'am," responded 4rs.
Sharpe. ur tidied up myself and my room, and then tiTied

up Miss Dane and her'n. 1 came down to fetçh up her
breakf ait. "
" lVs all readyý" said Sally. Fetch along your tray.-"
So Susan Sharpe letched along her trav, and received a

bountif ul supply «of coffee and toast, and steak and muffins. qq

" There's nothing like plenty of çrood victuals for curing
the vapors,'-' observed Sally, sagely. You rnake the young

woman eut this, Mrs. Sharpe, anâ she'll feel better, you'Il
sce. 3Y wrï

Mrs. Sharpe smiled, as she bore off her burtlen, at the idea
Sally must have of one little giirl*s appetite.

She found Mollie sitting at the ivindow gazing at the sea,
sparkling as if sown with stars, in the mornîng Ptinshiup.

Is it not bea'utiful?" she said, turnincr to the nurse.
Oh, il 1 were only free once more-ïree to have a plunge in,
that snow-white surf-free to have a breezy rua along that

delightful beach this macnificent-raorning«."'
Mra. Sharpe set down her tray, -looked cautiotisly around

her, lowered her voice, fixed her green-spectac;le,,i eyes, inean-
ingly on Moliie's face, and uttered thesie remarkable words:

Waiti You may be free befôre long!"
What do von mean?" &ied, 31ollie. ïStarting violently.

Hushi 'Sh! 'shi" laying her hand over the girl's mouth.
Not a word. Walis have ears, in prisons. Take your

breakfast, miss,-" raising her voice. It will do yoti no
good, acting ukly and not eating-"

1ýor the atirs had creakéd ander a cautious, ascending
:rwtatep, and Mm Sharpe hzd heard that creak.

So. toop had Mollie this time; and she turned her shining
ey« in eloquent silence to Mrs. Sharpe, and Mrs. Sharpe had
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nodded, and âmiled, -.nd grirnaced toward the-door in à way
that spoke-wlumes. 1't

46 l'iýi-."'oing down to get my breakfast, now," she said,9
authoritatively. Let me see qWhat you'Il have done by the
time 1-get bsicL" 1

The stairs were creaking again. Mrs. Sharpe did notliarry
'too much, and Mrs. OIeanderý all panting, wai -Ucý.1n ber
rocker when slie re-entered the kitchen, trying Yery hard to
look as though she had never leit it.

" And. how's your patient to-day.'Mr& Sharpe-U she asked,
as soon as she could properIv get ber wind. e

" Much the saine,-" said Mrs. Sharpe, with btýYity; " wants
to starve herself to death, crying in spells, and making a
time. Let me help, you.'-'
This to Sally, who was serambling to get halfa dozen

things at once on the table. Mrs. Sharpe cgme to the rescue
.with a practiced hand, and tipon the entrance of old Peter,

who had been out chaining up the dogs, the quartet imme-
diately saKown to breakfast.

Aiter breakfast, the new nurse again made herself generally
useful in the kitchen, helped Sally, who was inclined Io give
out at the kneeg, to, " red up," washed dishes and swept the
floor with a brisk celerity worthy of al-1 praise.

And then, it being wash-day, she whipped up her sleeves,
displaying two lusty, round amis, andý fell to with a will

among the soiled linens and steaming 8oap-suds. - . &

1 may as well do somethino,," she said, brusquély, in an-
swer to Mrs. 0 ' eander's very faint objections; " there's noth-

ing to do upstairs, and sha doesn't want me. She only calls
rue names.%> ir

So MW. Susan Sharpe rubbed, and wrung, and soaped, and
pounded, and boiled, and blued for three mortal hours, and
then there was a huge basket of clothes all ready to go on the
line.

Now, - ma'am," said this priceless treasure, "if you-11
just show me the clothes-line, Fll hang these here out." '

Mrs. Oleander pointed to two long ropes strung at the bower
end of the back yard, and Susan'Sharpe, hoisting the basket,-
set off at once to hang them to dry.

The two old women watched ber from the window with ad-
miring eyes. IIYý

She's 'a noble workerl" at last said old Sally. " She
'mind8 me »of the tiiaè*ý-when I was a young girl myseIL

Dearie me! It. went tio my heart to see her"rubbing them
lheetaland things U il thèy were nothing.."
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«' And 1 think she's to be trusted, too,:" said Mrs. Oleander.
She talks as sharp to that girl as' you or I, Sally. I

ahiDuldn't mind if we had her here for good."
Meantime, the object of all this commendation had marcbed

acrosa the yard, and proceeded scientifically to hang the gar-
ments on the line. But all the while the keen eye inside the

green spectacles went roving about, and alighted presently on
something that rewarded ber for her hard day's work.

It was a man emerging from the pine woods, and crossing
the waste strip of maishland that extended to the farm.

A high board fence separated the back yard from thig waste
land, and but few ever came that way.

The man ýWore the drei;s and had the pack of.a peddler, and
a quantity of tow hair escaped frorn under a broad-brimme

hat. The brown face was hall hidden in an enormous growth
of light whiiskers.

" Can it be?" thought Susan, with a throbbing heart. 46 1

darsn't Meak, for thern two old witche& are watching from.
the window.

Here the peddler espied her, and trolled out, in a rich,
manly voice:,

Myjather he has locked the door,
My mother keeps the key:

But neither bolts nor bgrs'qliall part
31y own true love and me."

It is him?' gasped Mrs. Stisan Sharpe. Ohe good
gracions!"

Good-clay to you, my strappin& las&ý How do yon find
yourself this blesBed morning?9

Susan Sharpe knew there were listening _çars and looking
eyes in the kitchen, and for tbeir benefit she retortedý

f.6 It-s ne business of yours how 1- am I Be off with you!
We don't allow n#vagrants here!"

" But I aint a vagrant, my duck o diamond& Pra a re-
spectable 'Yankee peddler, trving te turn an honest penny by

selling kü'ickknacks to the fair sect. Do let me in, there-s a
pretty dear! You haint, no idee of the lovely thing8 Pve got

in My ack-all dirt cheapy tool"
66 1 Jon-t want nothing," said Mrs. Susan Sharpe.
't But youi ma does, my love, or your elder sister, which 1

sea Yern at the winder this minute. Now do go, there*îs a
lamb, and uk your ma if I mayn't come in.'.'

Mrs. Sharpe dropped her basket in a pet and stalked back
to the house.

" It'a a peddler-man,'- she ", crouly, " a-wanting to
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come in. 1 told him. he couldh't, and it's of no use; ânù- the
best tliiiig.y(,,!i cati do is to sel, the dogis on him."

" No, tio!" cried Mrs. Oleander, afirilly. " Let hini come
in. 1 like peddiers. Go with her, SaIIyý and tell the man te

eome round to the garden gate."
64 l'Il tell himý,'- said Susaii -ýSharpe, stalking out again.
Let Sally go and open the gate."
She inarched across the yard.and addresSd the

latiricr- nierohant." 
peraniLbu-

to go round to the f ront gate. This w9y. Pve
a note for yon in my thimble. Fll drop the thimble in your
box.

The firist hall of Mrs. Sharpe'e speech was given for the
benefit of Mrs. Oleander'f3- greedy ears-the -latter hall, hur-

riedly and in a low voice, for hi8 oin.
The sagacious peddier nodded, struck up a second stave of

his ditty, and trudged rotind tu the front gate.
M.]ès.ýSh&rpe finished hanging out the -elothes before she re.
entered the' lzitchen. When -she did, there sat the peddler

displaying bis wares, and expatiatine volubly on their trans.
cendent merits. And there istood Sally and Mrs.- Oleander,
devouring the contenta of the box with greedy eyes.

It i@ not in the heart of women-country women, particu.
larlv-to resist the fascinations of the peddler's pack.

Mrs. Oleander and het old se'rvaut were rather of the strong
minded order;- but their eyes glisteued avariciouBly, for aR

4 hatý at0 the display of combs, and brushes, and handker-
chiefs, and ribbous, and gaudy prints, and S-tockinigs, and- Cot-

-ton cloth, and all the inuumerables tijat peddlers do delight in.
" This red-and-black silk handkerchief, ma'am.'.' the ped-

dler was cryiug, holding up a gay square of silk tartan, " is
one fifty, and dirt cheap at that. Seein' it's. you, ma-am,

however, l'Il take a d-ollar for it. Wuth two-it is, by gin-
ger! Md three dozens en 'ern down the village, aril got two

dDllars apiece for 'em, èvery one.-"
" 1 11. take it at a dollar," said Mrs. Oleancler. Sally,

that lece f brown merîno would just suityou."
6' Zakes up lovely, ma'am," Baid the peddler, turnin'g to

Sally; 66 only four dollars for the hull piece. Jest feel of it
--- Kft u 'a babys skin. Halloo! mira, what can I do for

£his last to Susan Sharpe, who had set do" ber baike4
and was looking on.

Nothing,," 'nlied Susa*n, witÈ asperity.
Oh, aoy" don t YOU S&Y thst V! excw ined
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man; «- yon ûn want suthin'-lots o' things-1 kin soe it la
thera ait apar-lin-. eyes o' your'n. Wliat ruakes you wear

green glasses. Sce here, l've blue, and white, and fancy
colors, with silver straddles for the aose. Do look- at 'em-

there's a love!"
Mrs. Oleander laughed, and Mrs. Sharpe se far tinbent her

austerity as te L-neel down and begin runimei.îrir," the n1isceleý
latieons articles.
The qiiick eye never lef t lier and %vl!eti ho
heard the-tiny click of sowething falling, an intelligent flash
shot from him te the obnoxiotis green las8es.

64 ', 1 want a thimble," said Mrs. §harpe, with phlegm.
l've lest mine. How much do ycu ask for these here,

mister?'-'
" Thme cents apiece.

.Susan paid down ýhethree cents, pocketed the brass thiram

ble, and slowly ros&
" No more te sell to-day," said the peddler, bundling up

with colerity. " So you wont take the. brown, ma'am? çSorry
we can-t make a trade; but l'Il run up again to-morrow with

a new lot, and Fve no doubt we eau strike- a bargain. Good-
Morning, ladies.
With whieh Mr. Peddler shouldered Jjis pack and trudged

away, singine. Old Peter let . him et , àçd lock-ed the gate
af ter, and wâtcbed him ont of sight. to peddler ceused his
song the moment ho was ont of hearing, struck into the woods
the instant ho was out'of sight, and f1inginjý iB pack, on the
grass., tore it open.

Ile had not long te search-Mr& Sharpe-ii tarnisbed old
thimble was conspicuons euough among his gliistening new

ones. He fished it up, poked out the crumpled bit of paper,
land slowiv read it through. When read, ho tore it into fifty

morsels, and scattered them. in a white shower all abonL
Tiien, with knitted brows, and compressed lips, ho sat and

thonght and thonght for a full hour.
Meanwhile* matteri werit on smoothly« bebind bim. Mrs.

Sharpe, having finished the wuhing, and qnite won the beartis
ni tho two old women by her worLanatilike ùianner, prepared
her patient% dinner, and. brought à up.

On this occimon Mrs. Oleander undertook te accompany
her. They found that réfractory patient at her usual poët-

the window-gazing with dreamy, eM«pýLy eyes over the cease-
leu Sm

Susan Sharpe wu strictly on her gnard; her auitere.$âS
never unbent, and MoWe took her cae once mom
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'-& HeWs your dinner she said, briefly; " is. there
anything I can do for yoti? -'

" Nothing," replied Mollie, sullenly. Only leave me
alone. 1 never want to sce either of è our ugly. old faces."
She turned her back upon them as she ispoke,.and never

turned round until thev had qiiitted the room. .

" She-s a little imp, if there ever was a little imp yet," said
Mr&' Oleauder,, spitefully. Does she alwa s treat you like
tkat?"

Worse, mostly,"' said. the, imperturbable Susan; " but, la!
I don't mind; Pra used to 'em.

" Do you think she'11 ever get better?"
" I think it's very lik-ely, ma'am.--' responded Mrs. Sharpe.
Your cross ones are always the likelie-st. But, of course, 1

can 9 t Bay. YY

All that long afternoon Mollie was left quite alone. Mrs.
Sharpe never came near ber. This indifference on the part of
the nurse quite disarmed Mrs. Oleander's suspicions. If she

bad any wish to curry favor with her son's patient, or help
her to escape, surely she would Dot sit there in the kitchen,

hemming ber new silk handk-erchief, all the while. That was
what Susan did, however, and the weary, weary hours of the

warm, sunny day wore blankly on to poiDr, lotie Mollie. %
The horrible stillness of the place seemed driving lier mad.

The endless monotony of the waves rcillitig up on the beach
was growing unendurable. The wild waste of sparkling
waters, ending in the low horizon line, wearied lier eyes like
the Bands of the desert.

66 1 shall lose all the little reason I ever bad if 1 am kept in
this bowling desolation much longer,-" she said, pressing lier

hands to ber throbbing temples. "Oh! to shut out this
mocking sunshine-to lose sight of this dreary waste, where
no living thing comes! Oh, to get away f rom thut hor.- ible

seai If 1 could ouly die and end it alli But I live on, and
live on where others would be happier and find death."

She sighed wearilv, and looked acioss, at the radiant western
sky, gorgeous with'the coming sunset.

bi, What idid that woman meau? Did she mean anythiDg?
Yes, 1 am sure she did., and she bas come here to help nie to

escape. Oh, Ileaven have pity, and grant me freedom onoe
more.

She clasped her bands and Bat there like one out of kerself,
while the moments wore on. Parple and gold made the west-
aern sky luminous-with glory and when the gorgeous flamea
were at t4eir brightêdC'
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blood-red fire, a little white bnat, with a blue pennant flying,
ahot out of the red light and drifted close to the shore.

Mollie fixed her eyes on this tiny skiff-why, s-he could not
have told. Boats passed and repassed often enough, but sel-
dom so close to the shore. The beauty of the little bark at-
tracted her, nestlifig as it did like a white dove on the water,
jad that fairy azure banner flyiDg.

A solitary figure sat in the boat, his face turned her wav;
but the distance was too great for her to distinguish that faca
A word in white letters she could see on the blue flag; but

again the distance was too great for lier -to clistinguish. She
sat and watched and watched, until the opening of the door
startled lier. She turned round and saw Susau Sharpe-this
time alene.

" Look there'.'-' said Mollie, obeving a sudden impulse;
did you ever see anything so prettyeý

The nurse looked-bent her brows and looked again. Her,
faCe flushed-she caught lier breath.

Who is the man?" she asked, hurriedly, 16wly.
1 doIL't know,'-' in the sanie breathless way. He is

watching bre-but the distance is so greaL Oh, nurse--"
She did not finish the sentence, but with hands clasped and

liiý Parted, stood looking imploringly in the woman's face.
Wait a minute," said Mrs. Susan Sharpe; " there is no

one on the wateh this time, thank the Lord! Mrs. Oleander's
down with the toothache. " à

She left the room-was absent in her own two or three min-
utes-then returned with a pocket telescope in her hand.

46 y Try this," she said, quietly; "' it's small, but its power-

She put it in the girl's liand. Mollie turned eagerly to the
window-the boat and the man were near enough now. The

word on the blue flag was Ilope; the face of the man wu still
toward her " true as the needle to the north star. With the

first look she recognized it. A low cry of amaze, and she
dropped the glass, and stood all trembling with the sudden

joyful shoc-.
. For it was the face she had sighed for, day-time and niah-ý,I
time-it wu the man she loved. It was, Hugh _Ingelow.

4*IIAPTER XXI.

MRS. SHARPE DOES HER DUTY.

You know that man, miss?" Mrs. Sharpe said, ineffably
calm, 8tooping to pick up the glas&
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Mollie turned to her. with eyes wild and wide.
6" 1 know him-ves. And you- Oh, for pity's sake, say

you know him, tno!'-'
" ilow on earth can 1 say so until Vve seen him?" saïl

Mrs. Sha-ipo., poising hýcr glass and clapping her eye to it, one
hand over the other, aîter the fashie-j 1-4 the sex.
Shp, took a Ion,,r look.

Moilie palited.
'--'ýllarpe turned to ber with a singular aniile-a

8111,1c duit made luminous the eallow face and gloriiied the
green :PeCýaC1es.

Just til,-,n the stairc- crea-ed under a cautious, ascending
tread.

41, It-IS Sa]IVI Il Sai(j Mrs. Sharpe, not moving a muscle.
Eat your supper, and keep vour eyes off the window if slie

comes in. Keep up licart, and tbink of the word on the blue
banner-hope. "

She turned awav and abruptly openeci the door as she spoke.
There stood olAd Sàlly, with the'eyes ' of a watching cat.

" Oh, dear me"' exclaimed the ancient handmaiden of Mrs.
Oleander, very much discoinposed by this abrupt proceeding.

How vou do starile a body with y our quick wavs'- Is Mrs.
Oleander in here?"

" No," said Susan. How could Mrs. Oleander be here
when 1 left her, five minutes ago, half crazy with toothachee"

" Well, she left the kitchen af ter you, and came up, and I
thought she mierlit have droppeil in to see the young wom-

an," fibbed Sally. Ilow is she?"
" Suppose you droU in and see for yourself,"' responded, the

nurse, provo-ed into being pert to her elders. Miss Dane,
here's a visitor for ye. '

Mollie turneti routad from. the table, where she sat taking
ber evening meal.

1 don't want yoiv or your visitors, Mrs. Sharpe, if that be
your naaie," said the scible patient. Yott're all a set ot

old tabby cats together,ýnd if vou don't clear out, Fll fliiicr
someth;àncr at vour lieadl-"'\

She bouncel f rom her eh 'r as she spoke and brandislied tbe
tea-pot.

With a howl of dismay, ci Sally turned tail and fled in-13
continentiv. Just wai!iti(- tn ex,Aiange one approving gla-ce

with lier patient, the nurse thtnught it prudent to follow ber
example.

This fittle incident had one. Falutary It frirrhtened
-Sally-out of her foebl,,- old -%vits, confirming, as it ç%-d, Dr.
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young lady was protie. She related to lier mistress, in shrill

falsetto, what bail occurred.
6 6 And if ever 1 go near the crazy littie hussy again, as long

as she's under this roof," concluded Sally, wildly, 6' I'm a
I)utchmanl-"

" Weren't you frightened?" Mrs. Oleander asked, turning
to the nurse.

64 Oh, not much?' said the serene Susan. I'm used to it,
you know. 1 could have,,éýýf she had heaved the tea-

pot. She takes them tantrunis oncè e,ý twice a dav."
Mollie spent the evening alone, of course, but in despair no

longer. Hope had plante.il lier shining foot on the threshold
of her heart, and for the time she could forget she was the

most mise-,able wife of Dr. 61eander5 in the face of freedom.
And I-Iijçrh Inrelow was near., and slie loved Ilugh. Oh,
if she liad never refused hiin-bravest, noblest heart that
ever beat! the most generous gentleman the Creator eer
made !

Alone Mollie sat-alone, but lonelv no longer; for yonder,
dritCing lazily into the setting tide, the sanset glowing above
and aroutid it, floaterl the snow-white skill. In the ainber

mist fluttered the banner of blue-Llie banner of hope-and
there, lounging easily, with his face tiirned to ber, was the

iiiiin she loved, handsorae Hugli' her beloved-her darling!
And, oh! that 1 were by his side," Mollie exclaimed, in

lier rliap,ody, " never, Dever to leave it again. "
Solitude and imprisonment liad done this willful chili soine

good, you see. They had taughi her to think-to know lier-
sulf. She never could be the same crude, madcap Mollie

u i n.
'Îhe last, low, yellow gleam died out of the sunset-slowly

crept up the twilight, palelv, gemnied with star& A rotind,
rfI nioun showed its crinison disk above the silverv horizon

line, whitening as it arose, until it trailed a flood & crystal
radiance over the purple bosom of the sleeping sea. And still

'%Ifellie sat there, watching the shining stars creep out, and
still the fairv bark floýa*ked lazily %vith the drifting current.
Slie could have sat there and watched hiiii forever-her noble,
gallant Hugli! But by and by, as the iiiçyht wind grew chill,
the little white bnat, glifled away and disappeared.

' The entrance of INIrs. Sharpe, withher night-lamp, aroused
Mollie f rom her trance. She turned eagerly round to greet
ber. -Next to Hugh Ingelow, her hope now was in this mys«
terioüs woman.
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Mrs. Sharpe elosed the door caref ally af ter ber, set the Jamp
on the table, dropped the curtain, and then turned ber lace

to, Mollie. One look at that lace told Mollie something hed
occurred.

6' W[iat is it?" she asked in a breathless whîsper.
And Saisan Sharpe, bending down, whispered hurriedly:

Doctor Oleander is here."
Mollie barely repressed a cry. Susan Sharpe caught lier, in

alarm, by the shoulder.
" Hush! Are vou crazy? Not'a word. Yes, he's down-

stairs-came half an hour ago. Dont look so frightened-he
won-'t trouble you this tinie."

" This tinie," repeated Mollie, noticing the emphasW.
What do you mean?"
" That he was only run down to see how we get along, and

to te!l us to be all ready for an early start. We are going to
Cuba. "

We?"
Yes," with a grim smile and nod, ', we. You, and me,

and Doctor Oleander.
" Oh, nurse-"
" Rush! Hear me out-I can stay but a minute.. Ile is

going to take you to, Cuba. His affairs are nearly arranged.
He means to start en Friday night-this is Tuesday. A
schooner will be in waiting at the wharf, in the village yon-
der. 1 ' am to go with you as attendant. He is very muck
pleased with me, and 1 bave corisented."

Mrs. Sharpe laughed soitly.
But, inurse-"

Yes, yes; be still. We won't go-be sure of that. Re
wanted to come up to see you, but 1 told him he had better

not, if fie wanted to have you quiet when the tîme came. So
he goes off again to-night without troublingy you.-"

Mollie clasped ber hands in thankfuJnes&%_ý
11,>w cati I thank ym? Ilow good you are!"

Thank me by going straight to bed and sleeping like a
top. Let the thought thât it is likely to be your last night
under this accursed roof be your luilaby. And now I must

Mollie beld up ber rosy lips-tempting and sweet-and the
woman stooped and kissed ber.

'4 You are my best f riend, "Mollie said, simply. God
bless youi"

The woman arailel
Nay, the kim and the blessing, if meant for your bestIp
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friend, s1nould have been kept for Hugh Ingelow. 1 but ob-tly
his orders. 

CD

Mollie turned radiantly red. Mrs. Susan Sharpe, with a
significant smile at her own k-eenness, immeciately quitted the

room.
Dr. Oleander did not disturb Mollie. He departed hall an

hour alter Mrs. Sharpe quitted ber for the night. The ac-
count his mother and Sally gave of the nurse made him dis-
posed to trust her.

1 will take ber with me," he thought, " since she is, so
trustworthy. It would be too Éorribly dreary for Mollie with-

out one companion of ber own sex."
So he off ered liberal terms, and Mrs. 'ý'ý,harpe clowd with hiii

offer readily enotigh.
6' l'd as lief go to Cuba as not, " she said, in ber sedate way.
One place is the same as another to me. But iVs very soon

to be ready.
" Never mind,-" replied the doctor. " WeIl Ünd dr'y-izoods

stores in Havana, 1 dare say, and, meantime, l'Il providé',
some ready-made things frorn New York."

Dr. Oleander departed very well satisfied. He would have
liked very much to, see Mollie, but his approach always threw

ber into such a fury, and be wanted ber kept as quiet as pos-
aible until the hour of departure.

lIl have to resort to the vulgar alternative of chlorof orra,
1 dare say," he thought. bhe'Il make a fight for it at the

last. 1 can quiet ber, however."
And so Dr. Oleauder went back to New York without one

suspicion that his new nurse was playing him false.
Within an hour alter breakfast, the peddler presented him-

self - next morning. Again Mrs. Oleander and Sally were
vividly interested, and again each purchased, something.

Again Mrs. Sharpe said she wanted nothing, and again she
-nelt down to examine the contents of the pack. The peddler

pressed his goods, 1ý1rs. Sharpe obdurately declined. lie per-
sisted, Mrs. Sharpe grew angry.

Tak-e these here gloves, then, for massy sakel" cried the
peddler in desperation, " ef yer won't take bothin' else.

They're the richest 01 Silk loves, and, bein' it's you, only
fifty cents. Just you feel ofëèm. >.y

He looked Mrs. Sharpe full in the face. She took the
gloves-a slip of papèr was to be felt insideý--'a momenVs de-

mur, then she purchased and put them in ber pocket.
The peddler departed; Mm Sharpe went upstairs, and drew

forth the slip of paper. There were but three linu:
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Meet me this af ternoon at two. 1 will bc waiting in the
woods near the shoÀ-e, where yon saw ray boat yesterday. 1

know he was with you. last n'ght.

3Ur& Sharpe read this, destroyed it, and sat ruminating.
&& Wbat il they won't let me go? But no, they wotildnt

dare keep me a prisoner, and if it came to fistieuffs," suiiling
to herself, «"' 1 Could beat the three of them-poor old bodies!

YH 0 by trategy, if possible-by main force, il necessary.
But VII go."

Five minutes longer the nurse sat thinking. Then she
arose, walked down-stairs, and complained drearily of a ellocà-
ing bad headache.

Mr& Oleander recommended a woman's eure-a cup of
strong tea and goiffg to bed. But Susan Sharpe shý)ok. her
bead.

Tea never does me no good, and going to bed only makes
me worse. I suppose it's staving in-doors so much. 1 am t
used to it. 1 always take a walk every aiternoon. FI ai t
and see if it gets better. Il it don-t, l'Il go and take a liffle
wal k along the shore. A monthf ul of f resh air will do nie

Mr& Sharpe waited accordingly, but - the headache did not
get better. On the rontrary, it grew so mach worse that
when theone-o'clock dinner was ready, sbe was unable to eat
a mouthf al. ' She lay with her head on the table in a sort of
stupnr.

" I think you bad better take a walk," said ;Nfrs. Oleander,
who was not an ill-natured old wom-an on the whole. 1

don't wan t you. to be laid'up on our hands. " - 'M.,r& Sharpe glanced at the clock; it wanteil a quarter of'
two. She rose at once.
" I think 1 must, or lIl be fit for nothiDg for a week. l'Il

go anil put-on my things."
In five minutes,«Susan Sharpe walked put cf the garden

gate and down to the shore. Old Peter closed the gate,
watched her out of sight, and went back to the house, unsus-

pectingly.
ý Mrs. Sharpe -sauntered slowly over the sandy beach to the

strip of dark woods, skirted them, to avoid being seen from
the windows of the bouse, and called:

" Mr. Ingelow."
" Here,-" answered a voice, and the peddler emerged from

the trees and stood beside her. " You're a treasure, Mm
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ý5usau Sharpe," said the eddler-" worth your weicilit iii
crown diamonds. How is sýe?" 10

" As well as can be expected. A good deal thebetter for
soeing you from ber window last evening.>'

1 saw vou both watebing. She knows 1 have come to
rescue lier?3'

" Of course. She is a woman.
" Does she recognize yott?"'

No," with a latigh. She called me ber best friend last
night. lf she ouly ktiew!"

She would sti'l call you ber best friend, perhaps. Your
6 make-up ' is a good one, Sarah. since she has failed to recog-

nize you. Wljat. brought the doctor?"
Susan Sharpe briefly told him.
Mr, Ingelow whi.stIed expressively.
" So soon? Bu LP I have thought so. lie is not the man tc
wait. Well, we must be ahead of him, Sarah.-"

Sarah nodded.
" Yes«-how?"

" 1 have it all arranged. Miss Dane must ucape to-night.
Look at this."

He pointed to a basket at his feet.
Mrs. Sharpe lif ted the cover, and saw two lumps of raw

beef.
Welliý"' she askeLI, wonderingly.

' A sop for Cerberus,' " lauglicd Hugh Ingelow; " a sup-
per for the dogs. They'11 never want another alter."

What do you mean.

The meat is poisoned; there is strychnine enough .'n these
two pieces to kill a dozen dogs. 1 meau to throw that to
them, this evening."

" But how?"
" Over the wall, of course. What-s their names? Theýy'lI

comýý when I call them.->
" Tiger and-Nero.-"

" So be it. Tiger and Nero will devour the beef and ask
no questions. An bour af ter they'Il be as dead as two doop-
nails.','

" Poor fellowe>l But it can-t be helped, I suppow?"

" I suppose not. Save your sympathy, Sarah. You muet
do for the three old fol ks."

Poison them, too?'- asked Sarah, grimly.
"'Notquite. Just'putthemtosleep."
66 Indeedi How?"
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Mr. Ingelow produced a Ettle white paper from, fils vest
pocket.

You see this Týowder?'-' holding it up. Drop it into
the tea-pot this evenine, and don't drink any of the tea.

The woman shrunk a little.
I'm almost afraid, Mr. Ingelow. 1 don't like drugging

They-re old and feeble, 1 darent do it."
You must do it.Ç-" Hugh Ingelow said, sternly. 1 teR

yr.-u there is no danger. Do you take me for a murderer?-"
N Io; but there might be a mistake.
Uhere is none. The powder is an opiate; it will barm no

one. They will go to sleep a little earlier, and sleep a little
longer and a little sounder than usual-that is all."

Mrs. Sharpe took the paper but with evident reluctance.
I tell you it is all right," reiterated Hugh Ingelow; " no

one is to be murdered but the dogs. 1boctorUeander wiII,
have no scruple about drugging Miss Dane on Friday night,

you will see. The choice lies Vetween ber and them. Are
you going to fail me at the last, Sar4h?" sternly.

No," said the woman. She dropped the little pack 0
in ber pocket, and loo-ed. him. firmly in tle face. Fil G

it, Mr. Ingolow. And then?"
And then the dogs will be dead, and the people asleep,

bef ore ten o'clock. At ten Fll be at the gate; a vehicle will
be waiting down below in the clump of cedars. Yon will open

the bouse door and the garden gate, and let me in. Before
%wother day we-ll be in the city."

So be iL And now,--' said Mrs. Sharpe, drawing ber shawl
around ber, " I must go. 1 came to vralk off a bad head

ache; 1 find it is gc)ne, so I had better return.
Good-bye, and God speed youl" said Hugh lngelow.

Mrs. Sharpe walked back to the houiae. Old Peter admittet-l
Éer, and all three were solicitous about ber headache.

Much better," Mm Sharpe said, quietly. I knew that
walk would cure it."
AU the rest of the afternoon she helped old Sally to manu-

facture pie& Tea-tinie came, and, evéir wWing, she rolun-
teered. to make the tea.

".Doso,-"saidoldSally. "Ican'tabeârtotakemvýmnds

out o' dough when they*re into, it.-"
The tea was made, the supper-table set, and then Mrs.

Sha b ged permission to, make herself a cup of coffee.
find it better for my head than tea. It will cure me

know."
Mm Oleander and the coffee was made. The
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quartet sat down to supper, and Susan Sharpe felt an inward
quak-ing as she watched them drink the tea. Mm Oleander
complained that it was weak-; Sally said it must have boiled,

it had such a nasty taste; but they drank it for all that.
Supper over, Mrs. Sharpe brought up her patient'& But

she carried her coffee, and left the doctored tea bebind.
66 We are to escape to-night,«- slie said to Mollie. Be

ready. We will start at ten. Don't ask me to explain, now.
1 feel nervous and am going down."

Before an hour had elapsed the drug began its work. Mrs.
Oleander nodded over her. knittine; Sally was drowsy over her
dishes; Peter yawned audibly before the fire.

- 4.4 1 don't know what makes me so sleepy this evening,-"
Mm Oleauder said, gaping. "The weak tea, 1 suppose.
Peter, close up early to-night; 1 think l'Il go to bed."

" l'Il let the dogs loose now," said Peter. I'm blamed
Sleepy myseIL ', d

The old man departed. Very soon the boarse barking of
the dogs was heard as they ocampered oui of their kennel.
Peter ret urned to find the two old ý%romeù noddi n*g, in com-

pany-
"Yonhadbettergotobed,"suggestedMP&Sharpe. ""IpIn

going my8elL Good-night'ý'
She quitted the kitchen. Mrs. Oleander, scarcely able to

keep her eyes open, rSe up also. 1
46 1 will go. I never "elt so sleepy in my life. Good-night,

Sally. Y

Good-night3,9" saii- ýWlY., drowsily. l'Il go af ter yon.
Before the kitéhen etock struck nine, sleep had seaIed the

eyelids of Mm Oleander and her ' servants more tightly than
they were ever seaied before. And out in the yard, stiff and

star-, lay Nero and Tiger. They had eaten the poisoned beéf,
and, like faithf ul sentinels, were dead at their post&

CRAPTER XXIL

A MOONLIGUT FMMING.

THE big Dateh clock on the kitenen- mantel struck nine.
Theý8ilence of the rave reigned within'the hous& With the
first clear chime Um Susan Sharpe rose f rom the bed on
which she had thrown hersèlf, dressed and prepared for action.

She drew the curtain and -looked ont. The night was
celestiaL A brilliant, full moon flooded the dark- earth and

parple ma with cilvery radiance; the sky wu cloudlem--blus-
6
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as Mollie Dane's Ves, the stcrs beyond number, loi'g and
br hL

faint sea-breezc just stirred the swaving trees; the sur!
bro-e in a ci Lill, monoto-nons wasli on the> slilaing strand; even

the. dreary Long Islanil farin-hotise and. its desolate surround-
inçrs were transfiuured and rl.ori@n bv'the radiant moonlight.

Mrs. Susau Sharpe was an inestimable wornan. in lier way,
but neither a poet nor an grtist. She gave a complacent
-Ylaàce at earth, and sky, and' water, thankful that the benign

infiuences, in the way of weat«iier, ivere at work to, aid lé-hem.

It's a very nice night," murmured Mrs. Susan Sharpe.
Cotildn't be better if they tried ever so much. It would

have been dreadful awkward if it rained. flow still the house
is-Jike a torab' Dear me, 1 hope there was no harin done by
that drucri 1 must go and get ready at once."
But just at that moment she heard a sharp, shriïl, pro.
lonced whistle. Slie paused. An instant and a man
vaulted lightly ove,..- the high board fence.k-b 

-Lor".'-' said ýv1rs. Sharpe ý* il it isn't him already! 1
hope the dogs are d one for." 1--

It seeined, as il they were, for, as shè looked and listened, ixi,
considerable trepidation, the man approached the house in

swife, s*incin<r striles. Of course, it was the peddler. Mrs.
Shai-pe threw tip lier wiudow and projected her head.
" Mr. Itigeloý,vi"
" 1-lallool"
The m'au halted , and looked up.

" Where are the dogs*J"
" ln the dogish elysiura, 1 hope. Dead and done for, Saral-
Come down, like a good'girl, and let me in."
&f. I'm not sure that thev're fast asleep.--'
44 Oh, thev are." said flugh Ingelow, confidently, " if you

sdininistered the drug and they drank the tea.
1 did," said '&rs,,..Sharpe, " and they drank the tea and

went to bed awlul sféepy. Il you think its sale, l'Il gc
tlown.'«'

éï. 4 All right. Corne along."

Mrs. Stiarpe lowered the suh and hurried- down-stairs.
BoIt's clattered, the lock creaked, but the sleepèrs in the house
made no sign. A second or two and the nocCurnal maraudeis

were together in the hall.
64 1 told you ît was. safe,-" said Mr. Incelow. You are a
woman in a thousand, Sarah, to manacre so cleverly! Now,

the% fox Misa 1)ane. Upstairs, is it? CD Do you go in first,
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Sarah; but dont, tel! -lier 1'm comirc. 1 wa a t
of surprisinçf her myself.-"

Sarah smiled, and unloc-eJ .Nlol'lie's door. The girl was
sitting with au anxious, listening, expecbcint face. 8he rose

up and turned around at the opeilingy 04 the door.
&& Is it you, nu"rse? Oh, 1 k,.t-,;e béen so uneasy! What

noise was-"
She never finished the sentencQ-;,t diod out in. an inarticu-,

late cry of joy. For Hugh Ingelow, his discruise torn off,
stood in the door-way sinifiiify and F-erene as the god. of sa!ety
himscif.

Mollie Daiie was a ercature of inipulse-she never stopped
tr) thin-. One faint.; suppresmd cry, one bound forward, and

slïeziwas in the vounz mau's arms.
,Iluth! 1-lügli! -Hugh!" she cried, hysterically, elinging

to hirù, save me! Baye meiý.,
If, was the first time she had ever celled him other than .ý1r.

Irigolow. The young man's arms eloood around lier as if they
never would open again.

& 4 Ily darling, 1 have come to mve you."
It had all passed in five seoonds, but that thort interval. was

loirr enough for Mollie's womanly instincts to take the alarm.
Slie disengaged herself, reddening violently. What would heo
think of lier? and Mri Sharpe tliere, too'.

'& They have drivn me nearly out of my 8enses!" she saids
with a sort of cho-ing sob. 14 1 doi " -now what I am doitir)
balf the time, and I was so gla(l îâ f rien-d's f arai'llar face,
Mr. Ingé-,Iow. "

The blue eyes-the eyes of a very child-lifted theniselves
wistfully, deprecatingly, shiiiing in tears. Hugli Ingelow was
touched io the core of his heart. 4

1 -now it, my poor little girl! It is enough to, drive any
one out of his senses. But ]et us sce il we can't outwit the

crafty0leander. Put your bonnetion and cornè."

Mollie paused suddenly,,and looked first at him, then at
Mrs. Susan"Sharpe, then back again.

66, Well, Miss Dane," said bf r. Ingelow, " you're not af raid
to mme with me?"

" Afraid?" the blue eyes turned upon him with an elo-
quent glance. 14 Oh, poi But she-Mrs. Sharpe-"

"' Is ooming, too, of course, to play propriety," laughed
Hugh. " Mm Sharpe,-" turning to that demure lady, "' pud

on your faings and lét us fly!"
Mr& bharpe nodded, and turned to, go into her own room.
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There-s Miss Dane's th*&nus,-" she saJ, pointing to the
pegs on wliich they liuno,. Fll be bacý- in two minutes."

Mr. Iiicelow took them down, and tenderly wrapped the
long mande about the slender, figure.

Are yqu sýire you will be warrn eliough, Mollie?-I bec
your pardofi-Miss Dane--"; 

C

" Ah, calil me Mollie!'-' the eloquent, glance once more.
Ho%4 good you are to me, Mr. Iii(-,elowl"

Hucrli Incelow %vinced-as if she had stabbed Ilin
Pm. a wretuil-a brute--a heartless morister! That's

what I am, Mollie, and vou'il thiak- so, to-), some dav-that's
the worst of iL Don't wear that puzzled, frl,,,Iltened'face, My

-larling! Heaven -nows 1 would die for vou'"
She took his hand and kissed iL Before either had time to,

speak, of course Mrs. Sharpe must happen in and spoil all.
But Hugh Ingelow, strange to sav, look-ed rather relieved.

His face had -flushed, h,,)tly under thà innocent kie, and thon
grown deathly pale. He was very white when Mi-s.---Sharpe

came in, and Mrs. Sharpe's sharp eyes saw it. The green
glasses were gone.

" You look fit to (lie," observýd Mrsleusan Sharpe, eying
him. "' What's the matter?" -

Mollie looked at him, thon turned away. Had she beeri
forward? Was he ritortified?

Silo colored p,ý.ihif ully, then slow1y petrified to marble. But
the young artist oiily laughed.

" Pining for you, Mrs. Sharpe. 1 only exist in the light of
your eyes. By the way, where's green spectacles?"

" In my pock-et. Comel- %

Mollie bad knotted her bonnet strings with -nervous, trem.
ýý1ing fingers. ýShe was thrillirig through with ' mortification.

She had been bold, and she had disgusted bis lastidious
';aste, and -she had not meant it. She was so grateful, and

she loved hira so dea,&-Iv.9 but she never weuld offend-in that
way again.

Mr. Ingelow oflered herhis arini, but she drew back.
6,6 1 will follow you,'-' she said, in a low voice, shrink-ing

painfully into herself.
He said no more, but led the'way. Mrs. Sharpe went after,

Miss Dane last. No sound bro-e the stillnesz of the house.
They might have been in their beds for all the noise.they

made.
I hope it's ail ria-ht Mrs. Sharpe said, with a very un-

emy face but I feel scarud.'-'
66 Y« uwdn' t, -41en, ', answered Mr. lZgelow; "the
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safe enough. Theyll bc all alive in two or three hours from
nom, and will never -now what ailed them. Save your sym-

pat hy, Susan, for time of -need.'-'
Iiiey %vent down-stairs, out-of-doors, into the cool, bright

nioc)nliçrht. Mollie Dane drew a long, long breath of un-
speakable thankf ulness as she breathed the fresh, f ree air once
More.

1 4Tliank Ileaven," she thought, " and-Hugh Ingelow.
Tliey reached the garden gate; it stood wide; they passed

out., and the artist closed it sectirely after him.
"' ' Safe bind, safe find.' Nom, Miss Dane, take my arm,

and h t us see you step out. 1 bave a trap walting down the
roati. Neat thing this in the way of nioonlight, isn't iCi

Mollie essaved to laugh. Ile bad not waited for her to de-
cline his proffered arm this time-he had taken, her hand and

dr ' it ssecurely through.
'Cýow does freedom feel, Mollie, aiter a week or two of

élo'se iiiipt-isonment?"
',46 Very delightful. You must suffer the imprisonmentb 1 " .

first, 'Mf. Ingelow, before you can realize it.-"
" 1 would prefer trying to realize it without. Ah, -- my

wortliy Doctor Oleander, I think I have outwitted you nieeIyýYY

Phave been so bewildered, and so flurrieu, and so s-tunned,
from the first,'-' said Mollie, " that 1 can not properly com-
reherid anything, but I should like to hear how you have
rowrht all this about.y'

Wliv,-" said Mr. Ingelow, " Mrs. Sbarpe told me."
Yes; but you sent Mrs. Sharpe here in the first place; she

told me that. How did you know I was here?"
" Ah! thereby hangs a tale-too long to tell at this sharp

pace. Wait until to-morrow, Miss Mollie. There's our
.Vehicle yonder. 1 micrlit tell you by the way, but the road is

Inng,,, and the niglit is chill, and 1 am to be charioteer. I
cotil(In't do proper justice to the subject, you perceive; and
besides, 1 want you to cuddle up and go to sleep. Ilere we
are. Pile in, Mrs. $harpe; the back seat, if you pleam
Miss Dane and 1 will sit in front and shield you f rom the in-

clemency of the weather. "
Much obligred to you, sir," Mrs. Sliarpe said, dryly, obey-

ing orders, nevertheless.
*4 1?11 sit back- with Mrs. Sharpe," said Mollie, sensitivelye-

YOU'Il do nothing of the sorti" retorted -Mr. Ingelow,
authoritatively. " «You'Il do precis£ly as 1 tell youi Yon and

Mr& Sharpe are both in my power, and il you don't keèp Un*
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commotily civil ard docilp, l'Il run off with the pair of yen
and start a sera,,Itio'. There ma"am voure comfortable, I
ho ? t1,ýc ,7o.bner von go to sleel) the better."

týe belped 3,1 îs. ' Sharpé into the back seat of the two-seated,
buccry, wrapped her up, and then assisted Mollie up in front.

A splettdid night for our business," he said, getting in
beside her and grathering up the reins. Now then, off we
go, over ' brake, bush and and good-bye to Doctor

01canJer and the trip to Cuba"-'
Obedience was not very bard in this instance. Miss Dane

snugged up nice and close ti-) Mr. Ingelow, and felt very com-
Sortable indeed. &s for bini, there was a glow of happinesg
about his heart li-e the haio round a full moon. They would
have been satisfiý,cl, just then to, sit side by side and drive

alon in glor.v of moonshine forever and ever.
6 f. here are we Yoitig?" Mollie asked on'ce.b

" To the city-to iNew York-."
" Oh! 1 k-now. But where?"

" Wherever y"u please, Miss 'Hollie. That wili be Mr.
Walraveti's, 1 presume?'e

46 But-e;l

Mollie hesitated.
""What?-" he said, in surprise. " Don-t you want to go

home *-- '
Very inuch, Ur. Ingelow. -It isnet that.'-'

Well, what is it, then?"
Mr. Ingelow, you'Il think- me very silly, 1 dare say; but 1

don-'t want to go up there in a rnatter-of-lact sort of way at
day-break to-morrow morning, in this double buggy, with you

and Mrs. Sharpe. I should like-how shall 1 say it?-a little
coup de fhé(l'lî-e !"

Oh! I understand,-" Mr. lngelov laughed. It is quite
natural. I should like it myself. And, by Jove! Fve ot a
capital idea." 

9

Mollie looked up brightly.
Oleander has given ont that he is goiug to Cuba--ho

makes ne secret of one balf the story, you see-and Mr. Wal-
ra-ven gives a farewell dinner in honor of the mournful occa-
sion., on Thuraday-to-morrow evening. Tb» party is select

-very-on your aecount, you know-only Sir Roger Tra-
jenna, Walraven's' lawyer, 8ardonyx, and myself. .-- Now,

when we're all assembled, dise.u,ý;ing your absence, as l'Il take
care we shall be, and Oleander is telling lies by-the yard, do

'Unu appear lik-e a thunder-el.-,tp zind transfix him. Guilt wili
ive confounded, innocence tr-umphantly vindicated, the virte
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ons macle happy, and the ctirtain will go down .,,mid tre.
mendous applause. Eb. how tIo v(:u libke ihe style o! that?-"

Mollie luLiç,'Lie-d çyleefu!lv. thing thaf she was,
a few inotii(ý-its of br-,ý-,z-,: b.ý- the sille iA the mait she

loved, maile liei- ail 1i12_ýr u.d, happ-,-, self Hga n.
ïn the first br.,,ht spar-le and ]'tito.xie.ition, she could quit*

forget that awful fact- that she wm Dr. Oleauder's wedded
wife.- '

"' Splendidi Oh! what f * un it will- be to sce him! And
such glorious revenge tool-"

Seriously, Mollie," said Mr. Ingelow, " he deserves to be
punished for hi.s unmanly tric-."

" And bc sball. bel" Mollie cried, her eyes sparkling.
He shall bc, if ail the world -nows the story! What care

I? I will have my revenge en the man I hate-on' the man
who bas wronceà me beyond reparation. And then 1 can go

away where no one will know me, and mak-e my own way
throtiçyh the world, as I did bef ore 1 ever came to New York."

Hugli Ingelow looked at lier. Her eves were aligtit, her
checks fluslied, lier whole face eager, angry, and acylow.

Wronged you beyond reparationi'-' lie slcwly repeated.
Mollie, what do you mean?"
" 1 mean," Mollie passionately cried, " tliat 1 am his wife.

And I %vill never forgive him for making me that-never,
never, if it were my dyiiig dayl"

', Ilis wifel,-,
The young man looked at lier thuncier-struck.

", Oh! you don-t, k-now. You liadnt heard, of course. It
WC1SU't this tirae. 1 would have inurdered him. and mysell this
time, before lie would ever Lay a fitiger on rue. It was before.
Yüa remember that other tirtit, 1 was carried off?"

"' Oli!',
It wu all Mr. Ingelow said; ha
Icok-ed unutterably relievedl,,-, Pit, singular to re'

" He married me then-foreed me to m,«irry hàm-and 1-
Oh, miserable girl that 1 ami why did 1 not die a thousand
deatho sooner than consent? But 1 %vas mâd, and it's too late

now. Mr. Rashieigh married us. Yon recUllect that story bc
told at Mrs. Grand's dinner-party? Well, 1 was the masked

heroine of that adventure; but 1 nt-ver, never, never thought
Guy Oleander was the hero. à.'d 1aa%ýe died, even then, sooner
than become his wife. 1 hoped it was-I thought it wasý--"

She paused abruptly.
', Who?""pointedly asked Ilugh, Ingelo-.
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MoIlle stole a sidelong glance from. under ber aweepiq
)mhes at the handsome face.
6" Some one who loved me as well.. and whotn 1-well, didn't

exactIv hate; and 1 do hat-- DocLor Oleatiier."
& 4 Whicli is exý4lremely natural; at the sanie tinie wic-ed, -i

suppose. Now, Mollie, à n't try to, k-eep awake and talk-, ba-
cause the journey is lonWand dreary. Follow Mrs. Sharpe's

example and go to, sleep."
He wrapped lier up closer; and Mollie, with a deliciotiF

sense of safety, and comfort, and sleepiness, cuddled close iu
her wraps and felt luxùriously happy.

Slie had slept very liftle of late. ý-rears bail been ber niLrhtlv
portion, instead of slumber. Now she was hap y and atýI est';
and the very rush of the swift wind, as they U-owled. alorlirr,
made her drowsy. She leaned her head against his arm and
fell fast asleep.

CHAPTER XXIII.

PRIVATE THEATRICALS.

IT was broad day when Mollie*ý8woke, the sun shininc, brill-
iantly. She started up on lier elbow, bewildered, and gazed

%round.
Sile.was lying on a lounge in a strange room, and Mrs.

Susan Sliarpe was seated in an elbow-chair before lier, nodding
drowsily. At Mollie's exclamation she opened lier eyes.
" M'here are we?" aSked the young lady, still bewildered.
" In NLIr. Ingelow's studio,-" responded 'Nlrs. Susan Shtrpe,

" Oh, Broadway! Then we are safe in New York?"
The uproar in the great thoroughfare below answered ber

effectually. She rose up and walked to one of the windows.
Life was ali astir on the noisy pave. The crowds coniing and

going, the rattle and clatter were unspeakably delightful,
after the dead stagnation of her brief imprisoninent.

" How did we come here?" asked Mollie, at length, turiaing
round. The last 1 remember 1 was dropping asleep in the
buggy.

" And yon staved asleep-sound-all the way,'-' replied
Mrs. Sharpe. " You slept like the dead. Mr. Ingelow lifted

you out and carried you up here, and you never woke. 1 was
asleép, too; but he made no, ado about rouÉng me up. You
were quite another matter."

Mollie blushed.
Ilow soundly I must bave élept! WhaVs the hýur, 1

wonder?"
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" About half past eight. "
" 18 that afl? And where is Mr. Ingelow?"
" Gone to get his brvaLfast and send us ourq. Hadn-'t yon

better wash and conib your liair, Miss Daiie? Here is the
lavatory.

Mis:s Dane refreshed herself-by, a cold ablution, and combed
out lier beautiful, shining tresses.

As she flung them back-Z a quic-, light step came fiying up-
stairs, a clear voice sounded, whistliDg: " My Love is But a

Lassie Yet.'-'
44. That's Mr. lngelow," said Susan Sharpe, decisively.
The next instant came a light rap at the door.
" 'l'lie room. is thine own.,-" said Mollie, in French. Come

in. 5e

" Good-morning, ladies,," Mr. Inzelow said, entering, hand-
some and radiant. Miss Daue, 1 traît you feel refreshed

after vour -oui-ney?ý'-'
" Ànd my long slepp? Yes, sir."
" And ready for breakfast?"
" Quite ready. YY

", That is well. for here it cornes."
As he spoke, a colored personage in a white apron entered,

stazzering under the weirrht of a great tray.
BreaMast for tl)ree," said Mr. Ingrelow,-whipping off the

silver covers. Set chairs, Sam. Now, then, ladies, I in-
tended to breakfast down at the restaurant; but the tempta-

tion to take my matinal meal in such fair company was not to
bc resisted. 1 didn't try to resist it, and-here we are'-" ,

ýN1ollie sat beside him, too pretty to tell, and stniling like an
allrrt-l. At seventeen one ni(rlit is enouçyh to niake usas happy
a,ý a seraph. For golden-haired, blue-eyed. Mollie earth held

iin (Yreater happine&s, just then, than to sit by Hugh Ingelow'8
and bask in the liglit of his smile.

J)eliý-rhtfuliv suuuestive al] tlils eh?" said the artist, help-
ingrhis fair neiglibor bountifully.

iPlil Nlollie bluslied " celestial, rosy red."
t( Wliat comes next?" she as-ed. A f teý b ýea«- f ast-what

thelà?"-
" That is for Mistress Mollie to decide.--'
1 ara not to -ryo home tintil this eveiiiiicr?"

Not if you wisli to give iiiiiuck-v'Oieander hie coup de
gr&e. Poor devill 1 pity Iiim, too. If you intend to make

your entrée like the gliost of Banquo at the femt, yon can't
appear, of course, until evenin

#,& Must 1 stay here all day?3e."ý"

-J
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" Will it be so very with an eloquent glance.
shall be here."

" No, nol" Mollie said, hastily, blushing and laughing.
It would be liglit penance, in any case, to spend a day here,

aiter a fortnight down vonder. What 1 m2an is, I miglit ini-
prove the time by going to see liriam. "

" If vou wait, Miriain may improve the time by coming tG
see you."

" No! What does she 1-znow about your studio?"'
" Ileapsý." said Mr. Ingelow, coolly. It isn-t the first

time làdies have come to my studio.".
" 1 know; but Mli-iam-"
" lt isn-t the first time for.ýïiriam, either."
Mollie opened wide her eyes.
" 1 prote8t, Mr. Ingelow, I didn't -now vou were acquainted

with her at ail. " 1

" Whieh proves yon are not au fait of all my lady ac-
quaintances. But, to solve the riddle, it was Miriaui who first

came here and put nie, on vour track."
The blue eyes opened wider.

64, You see," said Mr. Ingelow, with the air oï- one entering
upon a story, " she -new about vour appointment tliat niglit,
and was at the place of rendezvous, ail si lent and unse(ýn. Slie
saw you gn off in the carriage with that man-, and took ît into

her head. that something was wrong. She called at Mr. Wal-
ravençs that day, and found you were missing-no tale iior

tidingB to be bad of you. Then, what dots she do but come
to me?"

Mr. Ingélow looked full at the young lady as he spoke, and
once more Mollie was silly encugh to bitish.

I really don-t know how it was," purstied Mr. Ingelo.w,
with provoking deliberation, " but Madame Miriam liad taken

it into her head that 1 was -the nian you had ýone to meet.,
Extraordinar , wasn't it? She thouglit so, however. and was

taken ail aback to find me quietly painting here."
Mollie did not dare to look up. All her saticy iliý;oîteiaîi(ýe

w.as gone. Her face was burning. She felt as thougli it
would be an infinite relief to sink throtigli the floor. The

floor not being practicable for the purpose, sýie stole a look at
Mrs. Sharpe; but Mrs. 'ý"'harpe sat with the face of a wooden

figure-head, in.ent on the business of eatinor atid «riiikiný,
lffi.riam and 1 lia!] a long and confidential, talk, ý the

young artist continued, " and came to the conclusion that
Doctor Oleander was at the bottom of the matter, and that,

wherever you were, you were an unwilling primer. Oi
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course, to a gentleman of my -nirht-errantry, that was
sufficient to fire MV blood. 1 put lance in rest, buckled on

my armor, mounteà my prancina, charrer, and set ofl to the
ocre's castle to rescue the captive maiden' And for the rest,

you know it. 1 came, 1 saw, I conquered-Doctor Oleauderi"
Which means," Mollie said, tryiticr to laugh, ", vou im-

posed Mm Sharpt herc upon Doctor 0leander as the nurse for,
his purpose, and fooled him to the top of his bent. Well,
Mr. Ingelow, you have gone to a great deal of trouble on my

acconnt, and 1 am very much obliged to you."

" Is that all?"
" Is tliat not enotigli?--

" Hardly. 1 don'L labor for succh poor pay. As yon say, 1
have gone to a great deal of trouble, and lost three nights'

sleep running. 1 want sometbing more than ' thank you ' for
all that."

Mollie tried to laugh-all in a flutter.

" Name your price, then, sir. Though it were half my
kingdom, you shail be paid.

"» And dou% mind me, sir," suggested Mrs. Sharpe, de-
murelv.

" A:h! but 1 do mind vou," said Mr. Ingelow; " and be-
sides, the trime for paymeni has not yetcome. Dfttor Olean-
der's little bill must be settled first. What do you mean to
do about it, Miss J)ane?-"

Punish him to the ubnost of my power.

And that will be pretty severe punishment, if you appeal
to the laws of our beloved country. Abductions, and forcible
marnages, and illegal imprisonnient don t go for nothing, 1

fancy. Only, unfortunately, the whole land wili ring wiýh
your story, and your notoriety will be more extensive thaý
gratifvino,."

Mollie made a gesture of horror.
'" Oh, stop! Not thati 1 should die if it were known I

was Cuv 01eander's wile! 1 mean. it, Ilugh Ingelow. 1
sliould die of shame"'

She rose impetuously 11-om the table and walked away to
one of the windows.

" You don't know how 1 abhor tliat man-abhor, -detest,
hate, loathe hini' - Th.-reý iq no word in all th,3 language strong

enough to express niv feelia(r for Ilini. Think of it, Mr.
In"elow!'-'-she f,&cedý aý,,otin(l, her eyes flitshing tire-" think

of tearinrr a bride from the very altar on her wedding-iiight,
and compelling her to marry a man she abhorredi You, whe
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are a brave man and an honorable gentleman, tell me what
lariçrua2e is erong enough for so daataraly a deed.'-'

Iltigh Ingelow left his seat and faced her, very pale. Mm
Sharpe slipped out of the room. *

" Do you regret yotir broken marriacre with Sir Rouer Tra-
jenna, Mollie?'ý, ZD c

Na-ves-no. 1 don't k-now-I doti't thin- 1 do. It
isn't t1mt. 1 didn't care for Sir Il>()(-er. I was mean enoucrii

ani shabby enough to consent to marry hirn. for his weaith,
and titie. But I was iuch a Ettle f,)nl! Sir Rozer wis a

thousand times too good for me, and he and I are both %veli
out of that matter. But that, is no excuse for such a villain-
Ous d 1ýe(1. ',

True. -. Kothing can excuse it. Bat you must be merci-
ful. The man loved vou pýLI-ýsiotiately."

Mr. openitig her eyes wild and wide, " are you
pleadirirr Doctor Olean(ler-s (-asee"

No, Mollie-the ca3c of the man who loved you so maffly,
so recklessly. thal. the thought, et your being atiotlier*s-an-

other's whoni vou did not love-drove him. to insanity, and to
the commission of an insane deed.j'-'

" And that man was Doctor Oleauder.-ý-9
" It was notl"
"-'Mr. Ingelowiý"

" No, Moll»àe; never Liuy Oleander. He hadn't the pluck.
He never cared for you enough."

But he did it twice."
Once. only-this last time-stung, goaded into it ýby the

lash of Mrs. Walravens waspish tongue. But he is not the
man who niarried you, whoever that man may be. At leaiat,"

coolino, down suildenly, as he saw the full blue eyes fi--,-ed upo7a
him with piercing intentriess, " 1 don't believe it.-"

What do you believe, then, Mr. I*elow?'-' Mollie said,
slowlv and susrýciouslv.

4& That wheti vou iýade Miriam the confidante of your story,
on a certain nigà in your bedroom, Mrs. Carl Watraven over-
heard you.

" Impossible!"
" Perhaps so; but youIl flnd that-s the way of it. She

listened and heard, and, patched it up with Mr. Ra,,:,hleighs
dinner-table tale, and cotifabtilak-f,(l with her cousin, and ijiit

him up to this last Mge. Slie saw your advertise. in the
paper, and understood it a;3 well as you. did, and Doctor Ole-
ancier was there in waiting. «ý*u committed one unacconiitable

blunder. You appointed ten for the nocturnË interview, and
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wore at the place of the tryst at hall paît nine. -How da yon
explain that little circtimstatice?"

It setais to M-2, Mlr. Inoreiow,," Fa"d M ollic " that you
must be a snrwrer. How do vou ýk1--iiow all thi6?ey

" Paniv fi-oin Miriam, partly frora iny own inborn ingenu-
Îty, as a 'ý7an-ee, in gueýýiiig. Please aiiswer my question."

66, 1 didnt k-now 1 was before Lime. lt was later than half

C ast nine by my watch wheri 1 quitted the house. 1 remein-
r listening for the cloc-s to, stri-e ton 'as I readhed Fotir-

teenth. Street.ý"
You didn't hear thern?"
No. 5e

Of course noÉ. Your watch was tampered with, and- tilat
confirins my suspýcion of Mrs. Walravein. Bièlieve me, Molliu,
a trap was laid for you, and you wore caught in iL Yoa
never met ' Black Mask ' that night.-"

" If 1 thought so!" Mollie cried, clasping ber hands.

ic " You will find it so," Hugh Ingelow said, verv quietly.
Let that be Doctor Oleander's punisliment. Make him

confess his fraud-ma-e him, confess Mrs. Walraven aided
and abetted him-to-nighL"

Ilow Can I?-"
Simply enough. Accuse him and her before us all.

There will be no on& present you can not trust. Your guard-
ian, Sir Itocier, and myself knov a1ready. Sarélonyx is Mr.

Walraven s lawyer, and Bilence is ýa lawyer's forte."
Well?" breathlessly.
Accuse him-threaten him. Tell birn you know his,
whole fraud from first to, last. Accuse her. Tell hini if he

does not provo to, your satisfaction he is the man who carried
you off and married vou, or if lie ref usps to, own he is not the

manlhat he will go istraiglit f rom the house to, prison. He
knows yon can fulfill, the threàt. 1 think it will succeed."

And it he confesses he is not the man who married me
if he acknowlecIgesthe fraud-what tlieti?"

Ah! what then? Doctor Oleauder will not be your hua-
band.

And 1 will be as m uch i n ý the dark as eve r.
A moment ago, you were in despair because you thought

he, of all men, was the man,-" saffl Hugh Inoelow. It
seems to, me you are hard to

No,-" said Nitollie; " if it be as Vou suspect, 1 shall be un-
8peakably thankful. No fate eartý can have in store for me

can be half so horribIcý aa to knor mYsell t1w wife of Guy
Oleander.
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44 And if 1 thongbit vr)it were U; re4l. assured 1
aliotild never ý1a- ' -e t,.«,i-en vua from Mr. Ingelow,
decidealy. Yoa a.-e ný mare 01candor's wite thau 1

Heaven be praised for that!--' Moliie cried. But then,
1 am Pntirely in the dark. Whose wife am 1?--'

Mr. Ingelow siniled.
&( That question has an extraordinary sotinil. One doûsn'ý

hear it often in a life-time. Il 1 were a sorcerer, as von accuse
me of be;ànc-, 1 miglit perhaps answer iL dt'is it is, 1 leave it
to yeur own woman's wit tf)

My womans wit is (.(,mpletely at a loss," i3aid Mollie, de-
* 1 If ever I do find out, aud 1 think- it likely 1

,ýairing 
y

all, the divorce law w-111 set me free. I must tell guardy
all, and get hira to help me."'

Is there no orie voti sti,;;pect?"
Not one-now.,'7" 'Niallie replied, turninsr awav from bim.

How could Mollie Dane tell hitn she haï ever Guspected,
ever,,hoped, it mipht be hirnsell? It was evidentiv a matter
of very little moment to, him.

And yoti cati not for-ive the love that resorts to such ex-
treme measures, he asked, afteà- a pause.
No more thari I can foý cive Doctor 012ander carryincr

-me off and holding me captive in his:1reary fa--m-liouse," ati-
swered Mollie, ste.adilv. N-), 'Mr. Iii-relwx, 1 wiil never for..

give thé man ivhr) married me agaiiist, iny will."
Not even if Yon carel a iittie for biln,

He as-ed the quý-stiDn hesiýtatinçrlv. as îf ha had sorpething
at stake in the answer. Atitl Mollie's eyes flasbed and her

cheeks flushed angry red as she h-,ard iL
6t, 1 care for no one in that way, 31r. she said, in

,e rincrinçr voice. You ouoht to, kn.ý)w that. Il 1 did 1
should hata. him for his dastardly deed--'-'

Dead silence fell. Mollie stoýd loo-incr down at the bustle
of Broadway at- one window, Mf. Ingelow at the other. He

was pale-she flushod indignant red. She was grieved, and
hurt, and cruelly mortified. Slie had found ont how dearlY

she loved him, only to find out with it he was absolutely in
different -to her; he was ready to plead another man's cause,

yield her up ta her bo!ýlor lover.
Slie could have cried with disappointment and mortification,

and ervinc, was rot at all in Mollie's line. '_\Neý;er until now
had shè civeti up thý,, hope that he seill Wved lier.

It serves me riglit, 1 da-e say," she tli,-tii-rht, bitterly.
1 ýave been a flirt and a triller, and 1 ref used him cruelly,
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hearilessly, for that olà man. Oh! if the past could be but
undone., what a happy, happy creature 1 should be."

The oppressive silence lasted until Mrs. Sharpe re-entered
with some needle-work. Then Mr. Ingelow rose and looked

at his watch.
"- 1 believe l'Il take a stroll down Broadwqy," he said, a

little coldly. Your friend Miriam will probably be here be-
lore 1 return. If not, there aie books yonder with which to
beguile the t-tme.-'ý'

Mollie bowed, proudiv silent, and Mr. Incelow left the room
for his morning constitýt1onal. Miss Dane'n w.tlkéçl over, took
a book, opened it, and held it bef ore her face a f ull hour with-
out turniug a leaf. - The face it screened looked darkly bitter
and overcast. She was free from prison, onlv to end herself
in a worse captivity-fettered by a lova that èoUld meet with
no return.

The bright morning wore on: noon came. Two o"elock,
brought dinner and Mr. 1ngeloý, breezy froti his walk.

What!-" he exclaimed, looking rouný1, "' no Miriam?"
No Miriam," said Mollie, laying down ber boýDL-. Mr&

Sharpe and 1 have been quite alone-she sewing, I reading.".
Mm Sharpe smiled to, bemlf. She hwl been watching the-o--

young lady, and surmised ho* much she had read.

. 1 66 Whv, that's odd, too,-" Nfr. Ingelow said. " She prom-
ised to be here this moraing, and Miriam keeps her promises,

1 think. However, the afternoon may bring ber. And now
for dinner, mesdames-"

But the afternoon did not bring her. The 'hours wore on
Mr. Ingelow aV his easiýl, -Mollie with ber book, Susan

Sharpe with her needie, cwiversation desultory and lagging.
Since the morning a restraint had fallen beCween the knight-

errant and the rescutd ladv-a restraint; Mollie saw clearly
enough, but could not, properly understand.

Evening came. Twilight, hazy and blue, fell like a silvery
veil over the city, and the street-lamps twinkled through it
like stars.

Mr. IngeloW in an inner. room had made his toilet, and, stood
before Mollie, bat in han,-], ready to depart for the Walraven
mansion.

Remain here another hali hour," he was eavinçr- " then
follow and strike the conspiraltors dijnib. » It will be bet;Ler

than 4 melodrama. 1 saw Oleander to-day, and I know in-
formation of your escape ha& not yet reached him. You had
botter enter the bouse by the most private entrance, no tbat,
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all unknown, yoti gn appear before us aiffl scare is out of a
year's grovtli."

1 kni wlhoe to got in,"»said Mollie. Trust me to play
my part." 1

Mr. lagelow, departed, f ull èf delightf ul anticipations of the

fun to couae. He fWinii all the guests assembled before him.
It was quite a 'select fiffle family party, and Mr. Walraven

and Sir Roger Trajonna were in a state of despondent gloont
tliat hid becom&-clirotlie of late. t, _'> *

Moilie, the al)ple of their eye, tbeir treastire, their darlino,,
was tint present, and the whole universe held nothing to com-

pensate-thern W ber losg.
Llr& Wal-aven, stiperbly attiréd, and looking more lik(%,ýý.

Queen Cleopatra than evýer, with a. cirelet &I red-gold in lier
blue-black hair, and ber polislied shoulderfand arms glearn-

ing like ivory against bronze in ber golden-brown silk, pre,
sided like an empress. She was quite rrdiant to-night, aud so

was D.r. Guv. Ail 'their plans had Bucceeded admirably.
ý1o1lie was absinlutely in'their power. This time Io-morrow
scores of 1road sea miles would roll between ber and New
York.

The conversation turnel upon ber ere they had beeb a quar...

ter- of an hour at table.» Mr. Walraven never could leave the
-imb'ect uppermost in bis thoughts for long.

It is altofffether extraordinary,'-' Sir Roger Trajenna said,
alowly- The- first absence was unaccountable enough, but,.,.

this second is more unaccountable still. Some enernyis at
the bottom.

snrçly Misq Dane could bave no enemies,'9Y Mid Hugh
ingelow. -We'ali know how amiablgeand lovable she wa&"

Lovable., certainly. We knowthat,e remarked Sar4pnyx,
with s& grim mile.

And 1 ad'ére toi wv- former opinion," Mid Dr. 01eandier,
with consururnate coolausà - that Min Mollie is plaving

tricks on ber f riends, tu try their affection. We kDow what
a tricksy sprite ghe is. Bolieve me, both* absences wereýprac-
tical iokes. -She h,4s-dîsaý-ýPeared of her own free will. It was

very well in t1ýÊ Ibrk Açes-this abduiDtinL-yonng ladies and
carririiig themJbi% to -eufle-keeps-but it won't do in New
York. in the pceOnt year of gram"

My opinion precisely,,Gulr," chimed in, his fair cous'IL
Mollie likes to create sensâtions. Her first aboénce ut the-

Ïvebue on the qui vive and made her ' a heroine, so she is re-
solved to try it again. if people would be guide by me,"--
glateing significantly at- her -huisband, they would com to
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worry themselies about ber, and let her return at her own
frood plemure, as she went.-"

ec 416 Yes, Mr. W,ýilraveu," said Dr. Oleander, fluslied and tri-
un-iphant, " 11:atiche is right. It is useless.to tr-juble vour.
self so, much about iL Of her own accord she will come back,
and vou may safel 1 swear of lier own acbord ishû we.ut."

*"- ý;uy Oleander, you lie!" « 1Tkie voice rang. sil ver-sweet, clear a3 a bugle-blast, through
he qm. Ail s rung to their feet.

"" Ah-h-h-h-hi
The wordless cry of aff right came from Mrs. Oarl Wal-
raven. Dr. Oleander stood paralyzed, his eyes-starting from

their seckets, his tace like the face of a dead man.-
And there in the dooe-way, like a picture in a frame, likeoa

Saxon pythoness, her golden hair falling theatrically looS,
her arrn upraised, her face pale, her eyes liashing, stood

Mollie. I

CHAPTER XXIV.
MOLLIB'S TRIUMPU.'-

THE tableau wu magnificent.
There waà a dead pause of unutterable consternation. Ali

stoM rooted to the spot with staring eyes and open months.
Before the firat electric charge had subsitied, Nollie Dane ad-

vanced and -walked straight up to, the confounded doctor, con-
frouting--,him with eyes that literally blazed.

"'Liar! traitôr! coward! -Whose turn is it now?"
Dr. Oleander fairly gasped for breath. The awf al sudden-

ned-of the blow stunned him. He could not speak-he made
thg'attempt, but his white lips fàiled him.

'ýBefore ail here," cried'Mollie Dane, arS and'hand still
upraised with an action inde6cribably grand, " 1 * accuse you,

Guy Oleander, of high felony! - 1 accuse you of forciblý tear-
ing me from my home, of forcibly holding me a prisoner for
nearly two weeks, and of intending to, carry me off by foroe
to-raorrow to Cuba. And yoti, madame," turning suddenly
as li htninz strikffl upon Mrsý Carl, " you, madame, I accuse
as his aider.and abettor."

--here -wu another horrible pause. Even Eugh Ingelow
thrilled through every veiti.

Theu Çarl Walraven found voicè:
For- God'a iak', Mollie, what does tbis meaa?"

Mollie turned to, him aud held ont both hand&
it meau,- guardy, t4t but.'for the direct interpwtion.01
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Providence you.never would have sSn your poor little Cricket
&gai a.

A -nd ùt last.,Dr. Oleander found his voice.
That infernal nuirso!" ho-cried between hiB set teeth.

Mollie heard the hissing words and turned upon him like a
paie little fury.

64 yeýq -fooledY Guy Oleander, the nurse played you faige
you to your face frùm. the tirst. Came down from New York
f -no other purpuse thau to rescue me.
or And here 1 am,

safe and soutid, in spite of you; and the tables are turned,
and you are in my pover n.9w. Out of this bouse you never
stir except to go to prison."

_Molfie! Mollie! Ifoilie!" Mr. Carl Walraven cried in des
ration "' for the Lord's sake, what do you mean? What

bas Doctor Oleander done?"
Carried me off, 1 tell you 'forcibly abducted me. Ileld

me a prisoner fqr the lut two weeks in a desolate old farm-
hoùse over on Long Island. Look at him. Was ever guilt
more plainly written on human face? Let him deny it if ho

can-or you., madame, his accomplice, either."

I do deny it," Mme. Blanche exclaimed, boldly. Mol-
lie Dane, you are mad.

You will find to your cost there is method in my mad-
ness., gm Wairaven. lVhat say you, Doctor Oleander? Have

vou the hardihood to face me with a deliberate*èlie, too?"
Dr. Oleandei was not, deficient in a certain dog-likë courage.

and daring. Re saw his position in a moment-saw that
denial would be . utterty useless. * Ilis own raother would
prove against him, it if came to law.

There was butune-avenueof escape for him-he Baw il7like
a fluh of light. Mollie wGuU not dàre publish this, story of
hers for ber own sake., and neither would Carl Walraven-fot
his wite-s.

Ile does not deny itl" cried Mollie. Se dare not.,
Look at his changingIace. Re carried me off and beld me a
prisoner in 's bous' and gave ont 1 wu mad. And

his mother- eýe
that is not the % rst he bas done. 1 might overlook thatý

now that 1 have sately eî;caped-"
Dr. Oleaudèr suddenly interru' ted her.

That is tbetery womt---..rand yon dare not pu4lish it, even
to)?uniQh me."

What!- exclaimed the young ley, " do you deny your
other tenfold greater crime-the compuls9ry marriage per-

Io-nued bY the Reverend. Raymond Ruhleigh? - Oh, if there
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be law or justice in the whole country, you shall suffer for
that!"

" 1 do deny it,' * ' said the doctor '9 boldly. You are iio
wife of mine by compulision or otherwise. That story waa

trumpcd up to deceive you the second tim 3. " *
Mollie's heart gave one great throb, and then seemed to

stand still. ý>

Mrs. Walraven turned, ghastly with fear and rage, upon
her cousin.

Guy Oleander, are you mad? What are you saying?"
The truth, Blanche. It is too late for any other alter-

native now. Don't fear-Mr. Walraven will har4ly allow hie
ward to prosecute his wife."

6" Traitor and c*ward!'-' -Blanche Walraven cried in fierce
scorn. " 1 wish my tongue had. blistered with the words that

urged you on."
*& I wish it had," réturned the doctor, coqly. 1 wish,-

as 1 of ton bave wisbed since, that 1 had. never fil ned to your
tempting. It was your fault, not mineý) froin fir t tý last.-"

- It wu the old story of A-dam and Eve over again: The-
wanian tempted me, andi-1 diù eaL"

" ' %Vhen rognes. -fall out, honest men get their own.'
Yod mean to say, Doctor Oleander, that Mr& Walraven in-
stigated you on?"

#,6 11,ow else should. 1 knowýF' answered the doctor. . ".She
overheard, yon telling the woman *Miriam, in your chamber,

the wholé story. She saw and under8tood your advertisement
and its answer. She concocted the whole scheme, even to
advancing the hands of yùur watch half an bour. lf the law
punishes 'me, Misa Dane, it must. also.'pu.nish your guardiaus
wi fe.
'ý" Coward! coward!" Blanche furiously cried. Oh, baâest

of the base! If 1 O'nly had the power to strike you dead at my
feet!'-

The doctor bore the onslaught quietly enough.
- Heroies are ail very well, Blanche," he Baid; " but Self-

Preservation is the first law of nature. Confession is the only
avenue of escape, and I have takên IL Besides, justicé is
justice. You deserve it. You goaded me on. It was- your
fault f rom begainning to end."

And you own, thon, yon are not the man who carried me
off before?" said MtÀlie. You are not the man Mr. Pazh-

leigh married?."

. " 1 swear Pm, not!" cried the doctor, with an eamestnew
thm'*ao no mis"ng. " And Fm very "kfiù Pm noL
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1 wouldn't lead the life l've led for the past twi weeks for
all the women alive. Pm glad you're 1iere, and that the

whole thinc, is knocked in the head."
1ýê spoke with the doggéd rocklesaneu of a man goudedto

de eration. Mollie turned a(yain ta ber guardian and laid
h r face on- his shaulder.

6666 Send that man away, guardy. Ilis presence in the room

à 

1

turns me aie k ta deat h.
6 I am goitig, Miss Datie.P-" said Dr. Oleander, ttirning

moodily ta the door, " and I shali not go ta Cuba. I shall.
not quit New York. A. Let jou or your gulrdian prosecute
me ïf you darel"

Re stalked out with the last words. No one moved or spoke
Until the house-door banged after him.

Then Mme. Blanche, seeing all was lostý gave one horrible
scream, clasped lier hands ovei ber Lead, and fell back in vio-

lent hysterics.
Ring for ber maid, gtwdy," said Mollie. You had

bwt take ber up ta ber room. Sir Roger, Mri, Ingelow, please
to remain. Mr. Sardonyx, excuse me., but you have heard ait

that it is necessary you should hear.
The lawyer became angry-red, ýüt turned at once to go.
" 1 have no wish to pry into your very extraordinary secrets

or escaýadea, Mis8 Dane," he nid, haughtily. Permit me
to wiàh you goz)d-eveiiing.-"

Mr. Sardonyx departed. , Mr. Walraven saw his,.,wite safely
conveyed to, ber room and leit in charge of ber maid, and

theti returned to- the dining-room.
Moilie"ii first act was. to hold out both hands, with infinite

grace and courtesyto Hugh Ingelow.
Mr. Ingelow, words are poor and weak to tell- you how I

than-k you. ' 1 have not deserved it from you. 1 can only
ask you ta try and forgive me."

The young artist lifted the fair little hands.to his lipis.
1 am repaid ten thousand-fold," he said, quiatly. I

would givemy life to serve you."
66 In the name of Heaven, Mollie," cried the nearly frantie

master of the bouse, " what does all this extraordinary mys-fj
tery mean.

It means that a terrible crime bas been corùmitted
guardy," Mollie replie*&, gravely, "and that' our wife épd.

her cousin are among the chiet conspirators. Jiedown and 1
will tell you the-whole'story. Sir Roger Trajen a,-Iikewie

Owe you bodi a f all explanation. Mrý e w knows
ready- 'Y
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l'O Sat dOwn bPfore theni, and béginning at thc, begitiniriitc..P
thern the whole story-her forced and rnysterious mar..

sequel.
That I eveýr -ehe- cQncluded,, o under

P es 
we

Providence, to Mr. Itig,ý-low. (.ruardy, 1-Wüti-lri have spared
yoti if 1 cotild; but, yoti see, it was impossible. Of course,, we

%von't prosecute your wife or her cousiii. I am al most satis-
now, that 1 k-now -1 arn *.not -'Guy Oleanders wretched

wi f e.
But, heaveng above, Mollie Dane!" cried the bewildered.

Mr. Walraveii. " whose wi'fe are you?-"
Ali, guardy, 1 would give a great deal to know thaL-",

111Whom, do yoit F3uqpect?"
Buspect no otie now."

There was a shade of siWine3s in ber tone, and her eyet;
wanflered wistfally over-to the your)g artist.

4ý Upon my soul!," exclaimed 1 . Walraven. " 1 -never
hearti or read of the like. It's per ectly astounding. Did
yon ever hear anything so extraordinary, Sir 'Roger?"

The baronet had bèen sitting like a man stuiined by a blow.
Now he turned his eyes from Mollies for the first time, and

tried to speak.
I am'utterly bewildered," he said. The whole storv

so i-id8 like an impossibility-incredible fairy tale."
It is quite true, nevertheless,"
And, yon are a wedded wife?"

am.
You-re nothing of the snrti" burst out Carl

You're f ree-f ree as air. It wculd be outrageons, it would
be monstrdç,s to, let- such a marriage bind you.. You are f ree
to wed to-cacfow if you choose; and let the villain. corne for-

ward and dispute the marriage if he dare!"
He speýks the truth," said Sir Roger, eagerly. Such

a marriage is no marriage. You are as free as you were be-
fore, Mo.Ilie."

Perhaps i;o,." wbid Mollýe, calmly. Nevertheleu, 1 shall
never marry."

66 , Never?"

It was Sir Roger'a despairing voice.
Never, Sir Roger. 1 never was worthy of you. I would

be the basest of the base to marry-you. now. No; what 1 am
to-night 1 will go to my -grave.-"

.- -Sh ' e stiole a glance at Ilnaph Ingelow,, but the ophinx wu
never more unreadable thau'he. He caught her glance,

howef-er, and calmly spoke-
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A-id noyr, as Miss Mollie has had a fatiguing journey
lately, and as she needs rest, we had better allow fier to retire.

Good-night. "
Re had bowed and reached the door cre the voice of Carl

Walraven arrested him.
This very unpleasant business, iýIr. Inçrelow-çý-ý'Ir Pkoger,-'-'

he said, with evident embarrassment, "" in which 'Mrs. Wal-
raven is concerned- 5

Will be as thouch it had never been, Mr. Walraven,"
Hugli Ingelow said, gravely. Once niore-good-niçyht.'-

He quitted the room.
Sir Roger Trajenna turned to follow, a sad, crushed old

man.
Mollie shyly and wistf ully held out her. hand.

Trv aýd forget me, gir Plouer-try and forgive me. 1
bave been a foolîsh, flighty girl; 1 am sorry for it. 1 can say
no more. YY

No more!" Sir Rocrer said, with emotion, kissincy the lit-
tle hand. God bless youi"

Ile, too, was gone.
Then Mollie turned and put her arms round her guardian's

neck.
6 & Dear old guardy, 1 am sorry for you. Oh, 1 wish you had
never married that hateful Blanche Oleander, but lived free

and happy with your mother and vour ',Uotlie. But ità too
late now-, you niust forgive her, 1 suppose.. 1 detest her like

the mischief; but we must all keep the peace."
4, 1 suppose so, Mollie,-" w.th a drea-ty sigh. You. can't
wish 1 had never alarried more than I do. It's a righteous

f unishment upon me, 1 suppose. Fve been the greatest vil-
iain unhung to the only woman who ever did love me, and

now this is retribution. -" %

He groaned digmally as he rose and kissed Mollie good-
night.

" Go to your room, Mollie, and let us forget, if we can.
" Ah l" said Nloll ie, ", il we can. G uardy, good -niglit.

C-IAPTER XXV.

31 1 Il 1 A 'M 7 s «Nl E s s A G E .

NEXT morning, at breakrast, .Nlrs. Walraven did not ap-,
pear. She was very ill and feveràý:Ii, lier maid reported, ajid

quite unable to leave her bed. «Mr. Carl Walraven beard this sad account of his wire's
health with a grimiy fixed countenance, Re looked as though
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ho had passed a restless night Iiim3elf, and looked worn and
hagcrard and hollüw-eyed ià.tbe bright morning àunshine.

Mollie, oi - i tlie--ottier -band, waë blooSing and brilliant as
the godIèm liebe. Past trotibles sat Lghtly on buoyant Mol-
1 ie as dew-drops on a rose. She looked rather anxiously aC
lier iliardian as the girl quitted the breakfaet-room.

'é1ýoudidn't mention Blanche's ilinesa, guardy. Tea or
chocolate this morainçy'"

4 A cup of tea. ' 1 didn't mention ber illness because 1
wasn't awaye of it. 1 haven't liad the pleasure of seeing Ma-

dame Blanche since we parted in the dining-roorn last ýight."
Indeed 1" said Mollie, stirripg ber chocolate slowly.

And what'g mora," pursued the master of the house, 1
eon't care if 1 neveri see ber açrain.-"-
" Dear me,-guardy! Strong language, 1811-9t it?-,.P
"U is truthful language, Mollie. Sleep7ng on a thing

sometimes alters its obmplexion materially. Last evening 1
concluded to let things blow over and keep tip appear-ances

before the world. Tfiis morning 1 am resolved to let the
world o haniz, and- teach one of the coàspirators a lesson Eshe
won forget 'in a hurrY."

Mollie looked alarmed. À% i
Not a divorce, guardy? Surel'ýnot the publie scandal of

a divoyce? All must come out thený"
Not quite a divorce,'-' Mr. Wi$raven' said, cSlly; "' ita

next-door neighbor. A quiet, geý'tleméînly, and lady-like
separatiozL " 1

Guardy Walraven,ý" said Miss Diane, solemuly, " don't do
anything rash.'-'

" 1 dan't intend to. Ive thought the matter well over.
Didn't get a wink of sleep last night -for* iL We won't break

our 4earts "-with a cynical 8neetý- & mysèlf tior my gentle-
zl don't know why we màrried, exactly. 'Certainly

nëý lor lov6- a nd we will part without a pang.59
6A ' Speak-,ýfor yourself, gaardy. I daM say Blanche wiII be

Frantic at leaving a house on Filth Avenue--:-frantie at
leaving you mistrew in her, -place-f rantic tha't she can-t be
My blooming young widow-frantio.at all that, 1 grant 70IL',

Guardy, don't, be dreadf al," adjur « ed Mollie, pghetîèaHy.
1f 1 can fôrgive Blanche, Fra sure yoti may.
"No, Mollie, 1 can not. She has deceived, me baWy,ý

wickedly. More 1 dare not.
".I)are not. Now, Mr. Walraven-"
]Eieu'me ocit, Mollie. A woialau who would çoacoct iméh
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a villainoug plot would stop at nothing. Abduction would be
followed by murder. 1 would not trust ber LoIr, fienoeforth

on ber Bible oath. _Nly lite is not isafe while sha 1-emains in
this bouse."

" Guardy! gtiardv! how eau you say euPh- horrible things?
Commit murder? You know very well she would not dare."

" Wives date it every week- if the public journals speak tho
truth. 1 tell you I would not tra8t ber. Tiiere iB Guy

Oleander, a toxicologist by profession-what mom easy thait
-for him to isupply.her with sorne subtle drug, and cail it cata-

lepsy, a congestion, a disease of the heart? tell you, Mollie,
after finding them outmy lite wotild notbe worth a fillip !*n
their'bands. I could es easily live with a fertiale gorilla . as
with Blanche Oleander.'

6' Well," said. Mollie, looking a little î3tartled," if you feel
Jike that, of course- , When do you propose-"

She paused.

I shall lose un time. 1 shall see Mr& Wa"ven immedi-
ately af ter breakfast."

But she is ill.
Bo8h' . She's shamming. She's afraid to show ber

wicked, plotting face. She's Iying there to concoctIsorne new
villainy. 1 won't spare her-jhe didn't-spare you. l'Il send

her packing, bag and baggage, before the week's oaL"
And if she.refuses Lo go, guardy?"

Then," cried Mr. Wailraven, .with flashiÙg eyes, 1 11
make ber go. PH bave a divorce, by Heaven! She!]i find

ýze cau.9t commit high felonies in this enlightened age and go
unpunished. Pd see ber boiled alive. before I'd ever live with

heVgthairwi.hich Èpirited declaration Mr. Walraven finisbed bis
in - to ring the beî1'

breakfast and arose. His first di g was
violentily. , One of the kitelien .=s answered.

'-#.Go to'Mrs. Walraven's room and tell ber Mr. Walraver.
is coming to seo ber."

The.girl, lo&king rather surprised., hastened to, obe.t.
Mr. Walraven took, a tura or tvço up and doýwn'the room,
nur8ing bis wràth to keep it warm.

"The more - I think of this infernal busiDess, Mollie," he
burst ont, " the more ènraged 1 get. If Doctor Oleander wm
no inadly in lov-e with you that hecarried you oil to prêvent

your marrying any orle else, one inicrlit. find some excuse for
him.- Lqve, we all know, '8 short-lived madnes&' But

tor. hér, a woman, to invent t t diabolical wâeîne in cold

t t
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blood. gimply because she hated yon! Oh, it was the work of
an accursed harridan, and never to be forgivenl"

1-le 8trode from the rooin as ho spoke, hi,; face and eyes
aflame, and stalied straight to the iileeping-roora of Mme.

ýBiat1ohe. One loud rap; thon, before the attendant could
open, it he had flung i.t wide, and ho was standing stern as
Rhailainanthtis, abovp the cowering woman in the bed.

Do you leave the rooml" ho exclaimed, turnipg savagely
66 and mind, no eavesdropping, if you have anyupon the gir4

regard for wholq bones. Be ofî 1"
The frightened girl scampered at once. Mr. Walraven

closed the dcor, locked it,. etrode back, and stood glariug dowù
upon his wife with folded arms and fiercely shining eye&

Well, madame?" t -

Spare me, Cari." She held up her arms in dire aff rig4t.
'fà Forgive me, Iny husband."

" Never!" thundered Carl Walraven-'6 never! you base,
plotting Jezebel! The fate you allotted te Mollie Dane shall

fall upon yourseif. You shali quit thïs house before the week
ends., never to retum to it more."

Càrlt Husband-"
Silence, madame! «No busband of yours, either now or

at any future time! This shali be our last, interview.* We
part to-day to, mèet no more.'-'

Cari! Cari! for pity's sake, hear me."
Not a -word, not a syllable. All the excuses in the world

would not excuse you. 1 never loyed yon-now 1 bate you.
Af ter this hour I never want to look upon your wicked
white face azain. 9

1%nche Walraven's spirit rose With the insuIL She flune
down the clothes and'sat trect in bed, her black eyes fIashiýjÎ.
" Be it soi ý Yon never loved me less than 1 did you! You

can not hate me.more than 1 hate you! But, for ail that, I
won't go!."
" Yon--thalt go-an-d that within this weeki"-
" 1 tell you 1 won'ti \ I dare yon! Do your worsti"
" Do yoit, madame? Then, by Heaven, I accept your chal-

len ge! * T he là w of d i v orce she 11 se t me f ree f rom the vilut
wife man ever was curwd withl-'-

She gave a garping cry, her face ghastly white.
" Cari Walraven, you would not
" Would 1 not?" with a he-sh laugh. We shall soe
You don't know what Cari Walraven is capable i of yet, 1 »&e'

Waiti 'wait! wait'4-" Blanche mmamed after hi:.m, in morý
W terror. Tell. me what you. caq». here -topropom
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A separation, madame-quietly, without êc7al or publie
scandal. Accept or refuse. as you please.-"

" What are vour terms?'-' sdllenly.
" More liberal than vou deserve. An annuity larger than

anything you ever bad Wore vou married me. a'house up the
Hudson., and vour promise never to return to New York.

With my death, the annuity will cease, and vou will be penni-
less. I don't choose to be put out of the way by you or your
poisoning cousin."

Blanche W alraven's eyes flashed fary.
You are a merciless, iron-hearted man, Carl Walraven,
and'l hate youi 1 close widi your terms, because I can not

help myself; but l'Il have revenge yeti"
" An the verv first attempt vou make," said Mr. Wal-
raven, olly, "» fIl. hand you over'to the laiv as I would the

commo est vagrant that prowls the streets. Don't think to
intimidate me, my lady, with your tragedy airs and fiery

glances. Mr. Sardonyx.will wait upon vou this afternoon. ff
you can make it convenient to leave to-morrow, you will very

much oblige me."
last words were almost lost. Mrg. Walraven., with à
hysterical scream, had fallen back among the pillows in strong

convulsions. He just stopped to give one bac-ward gla'nce of
pitiless loathing, then rang for her maid and left the room. *

And so parted the ill-assorted husband and *ife to meet no
more. So ended one mercenary marriage.

Cayl Walraven went down-stairs, and Sound Mollie uneasily
%waiting him.

It's all settled, Mollie," he said. You are the little
mistress of the house from this day forward, until "-Iooking

at her earnestly--à-ý'-yon get married."
Mollie reddened and shook her head.
", I shail never get.married, guardv.-"

No? Not even to Hugh Ingelow?"
Least of all to HuLh Ingelow. Don't let*us talk about it,

guardy. What did Mrs. Walraven say«"-'
" More tha'n 1 carie to repeat, Cricket. We won't talk,

about Mrs. Wairaven, either."
41 But t... guady, are vou really going to send her away?'-'

46 1 really and trý1y am. She goes to-morrow. Now,
Mollie Dane, there's no neeà for you to, wear that pleading.
face. She gr)es-thats flat' I wotildn't live in the same

house with lier now for a kiitgdo" - If you say-another word
about it we 11 quarrel."

Ile-strode off like a sulky lion, and Mollie, feeling as tht)ugh
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it were all ber fault, was lot disconsolate and uncomfortable

had rather they bad made it up,.7.9 she tbought. I
don-'t want to, be the eause of parting man and wife. She be-

haved atrociously, no doubt, and deserves punishment; but I
wàsh the punishment hwl fallen on the man., not the woman.

It's-' shame to make ber suffer and let that horrible docte
off scot-f ree.

M r'. Walraven, in bis study, meantime, -bad written a letter
to Lawyer Sardonyx, detailing in brief bis wishes, and request-

ing him to call upon Mrs. Walraven in the course èf the day.
That doue, he quitted the house--determined to retuïn. no

more until she had left.
The afternoon brought Hugh Ingelow. Mollie was alone in

fiei- room, having a very anxious time; but when bis name
was announced, she dropped the book she wm tryhik to read

and'made a headlong rush down-stairs. If Hugh Ingelow bad
seen the rosy light that leaped into ber cheeks, the glad

sparkle that kindied in ber eyes at the sound of his name, he
could harclly have been insensible to their fiattering in>port.

Mr. Ingelow congratulated ber on ber bright locks as he
shook hands.

never saw you looking better," he îaid, with earnest
admiration.
-66 Looks are deceitf al, then," said Mollie,.shaking ber eu rly

head dolefully. '6 1 dont think I ever felt worS, even when
cooped up in Doctor Oleanderla prison." 7

Really! What bu gone wrong now?" the artist- inquired.
Everything dreadfui! The most shocking teerts in

tea-pot& Guardy is goint to separate - from hie wife?
Indèed!" maid Mr. ngelow, cool.1y. The very best

thing he could'do.
Mr.

Quite true, Xollie. She-»s a Tartar, il ever there wu a
Tartar. He committed a terrible act of felly when he married

ber; let him show his return to wiedom"by sending ber adrift.
1 don't'pity ber in the léàsL * If he forgave ber this timeï, she
would simply despise him, an(f begià ber maéhinAtions ali over
ag ai n.

" No! Do you think so? Then Pm not to blame?"
" Youl.'- * Mr. Ingelow laùgbed. " 1 should think not, in-

deed' Set that tender littie * heart of yours at rest, Mollie.
Blanche Walraven à big and fierce, and able to take care of
herself. Le t uis get rid of ber: quietly; if we eau, and bé

ihankluL.9p
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Mr. Sardonyx is with her now," Faid Molliey «, arranging
matters. Ob, dear! I can"t help feelitig nervous and troubled

about it. 1t's not fuir to puilish ber and let Doctar 01e*aiider
go off scot-free."

" Hia punishment is his detectilon and vour loss, 1
can think of no heavier puilishment th-aý that. 1 m(-L him,
by the bve, in Broadway, as large as li'e, and as inipti.«.*.,ent as
the gentieman with the cloven foot. Ile bowed, and 1 staréd,
and eut him dead, of course."

Belore Mollie could Fpeak, the door-bell rang. A moment
later and there wu the s,-)und of an altercation lit the hall.

66 You can't we Misa Daiie, vou ragamuffin "' exclaimed lhe
mellifinous tories of footman. Wilson. 6' You hadL't ougbter

r4 the door-belli The airv's for suchas youi"
It is Mirïami"' cried Mollie, runuing to the door. lt is

wrely Miriam at laf3t!-"
But it wu not Miriam. It was a dirty-faced bov-a tatter-

demalion of fourteen years-with Pharp, knowitig black eyes.
Thom intelligent orba fixed on the young lady at once.

Be you Miss Dane-Miss Mollie
yes", 8aid Mollie. ', Who are you?"

Sammy Slimmens, miss. Min Miriam sent me, miss-
she di ÉVY

" Miriam? Are you sure? Whyýidn't she come berself?-*'
" Couldn't, miss," nodding sagaciously. She's very bad,

ahe is. Got runned over, missii'

Run overl" Mollie cried, in horror.
Corner Fulton Street, miss, and Broadway. Yesterday

morning 'twas. I told the policeman where slie lived, and he
fotched her home. Won-t live, they say, and she's sent for

you. Got something very 'ticular to tel] you, niiss."
I will go at once," Mollie tzaid, unutterably distressed.

My poor Miriami 1 might have -nown something had hap-
pened, or she would have been here before this."
She flew n pstai re an d wu bac k agai n, d s -, ed f or tke street,

Z in ten minutes.
" Permit me to, accompany you, Min Danýý," said Hugli

Ingel-Ow, stepping fôrward. " Yon have been entrapped be-
fore. We will be on our guard this time. Now, my man,"

to, the here of the rags and tatters, " lead on; we f ollow. "
The boy darted away, and Mr. Ingelow, with Mollie's hand-

drawn th rough hà arm, &et off af ter him at a rapidMrate.
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CHAPTER XXVL

MIRIAX y a STORY.

A 191SERABLE 8ttiC chamber, dimly ligb* by one dirty
sky-light, a miserable bed in one corner, a broken chair, au

-old wooden chest, a rickety table, a few articles of dell, a
tuinble-down little Cook-stove.

That wac the pichire MoLie Dane isaw, mi-tanding on the
tlireshold of Miriain's room.

There was no deception this time. - On that wretched bed
lay the broken and b.-uised figurè of the woman Miriam,
dying.

Iler deep, labored breathing was painfully audible, even
outaide the room; lier sti-otig thest rose and feil-every breath
torture.

Bv ber side sat the Mother of the rag ed boy, holding a
dridk to lier lips, and coaxing ber to ope mouth and try
to swallow.

In vivid contrast to all this poverty and abject wretcheïl-
neu, the young girl in the door-way stood, with ber fair,

blooming face, lier iluttering golden ringlets, ber rich ailken
garments, and elegant air.

The womail by the bed turned round and stared for a mo-
ment; then-
'»" Be you the young lady aïs Mm Miriam sent my Sammy
for?" she asked. 

.0

" Yes," said Mollie, coming forward. How is she?"
" Bad as bad ran be, miss. Won't never see another day,

the d octor saye. "
-' My poor Miriam-my poor Miriaml"
The slow tears gathered in ber eyes as she bent above her

and saw the pinched, sharpened face, with the blue ti-nge of
ccming death already dawning Lhere.
,6 'Be you a relation?" the wornan. asked, curionsly- But
Mollie did not ankiwer-ihe was stouping over the sick woman,
absôrbed.

" Mi riarn l" she said, soffly, taking- the skinýy band in both
her own-" Miriam, le up! Speàk to- me. It in 1-your

own Mollie. "
The sound of that beloved voice pênetrated the death for

already blurring every faculty. The dulied eyes opened witS
a sudden, joyful light of recognition.
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Mollie,'-' she said, «' my dear little Mollie.. 1 knew yon
weuld oome."

am very, veiry sorry to oee you like this, Miriam. Do
you enfer much pain.

116 Not noWOnly a dUll aching from bead to foot. But
even that will soon be over. 1 am glad. My life has been
nothing for the put sixteen yeani but one long tont.

îuagladitissonearlydone. -Mollie," fixing ýher h ga eyes
solemnly on her face, " you know 1 will never M another
;sunrise. -"

My poor, poor Mi riam."
Are you sorry for poor Miriam, Mollie?"
Sorrier than, soi ry! What other relative have 1 in the

wide world but you?"

Not one, Mollici. But 1 am a -relative you need hardly
grieve for. 1 have been a bad, cruel woman-the worst

woman that ever lived to vou, my poor little girl!"
Miriam!"
Ah! don't look at me with those innocent, wondering

blue eyes! You shall know ail. 1 can't die with my story
untold, my secret unrevealed. - Mrs. Slimmens, I have sorne-

thing very particular to say to this young lady. Please to
leave us alone. " -P

The woman, with a disappointed look, rose up and quitted
the room.

Mollie drew up the only chair and seated herself by the bed-
aide.

fà 6 Did you come here alone?" was Miriam's first question,
when they were together.

66 No," said Mollie, coloring slightly. Mr. Ingelow came
with me. Re is waiting below. "

" That is well. It is growing late, and the neighborhood is
mot a good oneL Re saved you, did he not?"

Re did. 1 owe him my life-my liberty."

1 knew hewould-1 knew he would! 1 trusted him from
the firet. Mollie, do you know why I sent for you in my
dyinýhour?"

o tell me who I am»
Yeu--you would like to know?"
More than anythingelse in the wide worIcL"'
And have you no i ano suspielon.ý"'

Mollie hesitated.
I have sometimes thouLht," reddening painfully., 46 QM

1 might W"Yen'a aaughter."
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os Ah!" nid Miriam, her eyes lighting; " and be thinks so,

&& Yes," said Miriam, exultingly, " he thinkaiso--ýhe belie-ven
Sn, and sa does his wile. But for all that, not one drop of
blood flows in your veins!"

Not one dropl If there ÎW, you should not now be
standing by my death bed. I would. expire unrepenting and

unconfàisea. MoRie, you are mine-my very own-mYý
iaughteri"'

She raised herSlf on ber elbow and caught Mollie in ber
arms with a sudden, fierce strength. The girl stood perfectly

,èpeechless with the shockr.
"' My child-my child-my childi For years 1 have ban.

red and thirsted for this hour. 1 have desired it as the blind
e"Sire sight. My- child-my child 1 have you no word for your
dying mother?"

" Mother!"
The word broke f rom Mollies white lips like a sobbing sigh.

The intense surprise of the unexpected revelation stunned ber.
" Yon believe me, then-yon ao believe me!" Miriam cried,
hold!;g ber fast.

46 on are djing," wu Mollie's solemn answer. Oh, my
mother! why did you not tell me this before?"

"' Beeause 1 would not disgrace ou and drag you down. 1
lovedyon fur too well for that. 1 could have done nothing

for you but bespatter you with the mire in which 1 wallowed,
and 1 wanted you, my beautif al one-My pearl, my lily-to be
spotless as mountain Pnow. It can do you no barra to, know
when 1 am dead "

" And Carl Walraven is nothingto me?"
" Nothing, Mollie-leu than nothing. Not one drop of bis

black blood flows in your veins. Are yon sorry, Mollie?"
No," said Mollie, dra in a long breath. 64 No!" che

repeated, more decidedly. w. f am glad, »liriam-mother."
" You can call me mother, then, despite all?"
"Surely," Mollie said, gravely; " and now tell me aIL"

"' Ah, it is a long, sad story-a wicked and miserable story
of shame, and sin, and suffering! It is a cruel thing to blight
your young life with the record of such horrible things."

" 1 may surely bear what others have to end are. Bat.
Miriam, before you begin, do yon really mean to tell me Mi.
Walraven tWkks me his daughter?"-'
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"He believes it as surely u he believes in Heaven. Ile
thinks yon are his child-Mary Dane's daughter.

Who was Mary Dane?9j'
Your f athers sister by marriage-done to, death by Carl

Wal raven.
Mollie turned very pale.
" Tel] me all," sàe said. Begin at the beginnîng. Rere,

drink this-it is wine.-"
She had brotight a 1:;bcket-flask with her. She filled a

broken tea-cup and held it to, the dry, parched lips.
Miriam drained it eagerly.
" Ah?' she said, " that is new life! Sit down here by me,

'Mollie, where 1 can see you; give, me your hands. Now listen:
"- Mollie, you are eighteen year,3o!d, though neither you nor

Carl Walmven thitiks so. Yon are eigliteen this very month.
Ris child, whom he thinkB vou are, wouLi be almost seventeen,
if alive. She died when a babçý of t 0 years old.

Eighteen years ago, Mollie, I s a happy wife and
mother. Down in Devonshire, in the 'ttle village of Steeple

Hill, my husband and 1 lived, where w bad bath been born,0 Y"Ilwhere we had c*urted, and married, ere we h"md to lay
our bones at last. Alas and alas! he fills a blo grave in

the land of strangers, and 1 am drawing my Inst breath in fair
Americ& And al], Mollie-all owing to, Car] WalraverL"

She pautted a moment. The girl held the cup of wine to
her lips. A few swallows revived her, and enabled her to go

on.
66 There were two brothers, James and Stephen Dane.

James, the elder by six years, was my husband and your
father. We lived in the old Dane liomestead-we thrre-a

happy and prosperous honsebold. We needed but your coin-
ing, my danghter, to fill our cup of joy to, the very brim. No

woman in all. broad England was a happier wife and mother
thau Miriam Dane when, yoru were laid upon my breast.

" We named our baby-girl Miriam-vour father would ha'e
it so-and you gre* h7ealthful and bèautiful, fair alla blue-

eyed, u it is in the nature of the Danes to be. I çvas glad yon
bad not my black eyes and gypsy skin. I think 1 loved yon

aU the more becau»e you were your father's image.
é Ah. gollie,,£.never can tell you what a blessed, peacef ul

houmhold we wffflntil you were three months old! Then
tàe.f[rst change took place-Steplien Dane got maÉiied. ý

"« At Wortley Manor, just without the confines of Steeple
IM, lired Sir John Wortiey and his lady. They had come

to opmd-the hot mmtha down in the country, and niy lady
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hâd brought wil her a London lady'ji-maei*l, full of Èondon
airs and graSs, styles and fa,ýhions. She àýas a pretty girl,
this buxom Mary Luton, with flaxen curls, and light blue

eyes, and a skin white as mïlk and soft as satin. She could
sing li-e an angel, and dance like a fairy, and dress and talk
like niv lady herself.

" Of cotirse, before abe had been a month in the place, she
bad turned the headsof all the young fellows in the village '9Stephen Dane's timong the rest. But while she coquetted

with all., she smiled mr)st sweetly ou Stephen, with his thrqx)
bundred paund& laid by in bank, hiB broad shoulders, hie lof ty

stature and his hearty looks. Three months after abe came
to, Wortley Manor, she was Stephen Dane*s wife.

" That raarria e was the beginuing of all the troubleý,
Mollie. They lefit the farm, this yoting pair, and ut 119 a

Pu lie-houm A publie suiteil Mary Dane to the lite. he
fl -_ýýn in ga dresSs and bright ribbone, and goïssiped. over
the 7r with IL customers, and had all the news of the place
pat at her tougue's end. And Stephen, he took to, drink-a

little, at first., to-14.7ovial with the customers; more and more

L adually, until, at the end of the honey-moon, ho was balf
-SI time on the fuddle. And Mary Dane didn't carie, She

laughe(l in ber pretty way when people talkeiL
1 66 & Let him take his glau, M-riam,-' says she toL me. Heýi
fonder of me in his cups, and better-natured every way, thait
when he's âober. As long as my man doesn't beat me and
pull the houw about our beads, l'Il never say him nay.'

"' IL was near the end of the second month that a sick
traveler stopped at the Wortley Arms----eo they called the inn
-and lay very ill there for weeks and weeki. * lie bad taken

cold, and got a fever, and he was very poorly and like to die.
Mary Dane, with all her airy ways, had î tender heart and a
Boit head, and she turned to and nursed the sick man like a
sister. They took such care of him at the Wortley Arm8 that

he got well, and in three weeks wu able to be and abouL
4'ý This strange gentleman gave the name of ;?. WalIB; and
he was young and handsome, and very rich. Re ý@pent mone-f
like *ater; he paid the doctorand the landlord and the nnn»
as if he bad been a prince. Re had a pleasant word and jest
for every one. Ée was band and glove with Stephen Danes
and hesped prosents on presents on bis wife. He gave ber silk

dromm and gold rings and cStly shawls and gay bonnet& untit
people began to talk. What did he care for their talk? what
did Mary Dane, either? lie lingered and lingere& Tbe

g SSw londer, untü, at üwt, it reachM tW em d
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Btepýhen Dan@. Re took it quietly. It'a mighty dull for
the likes of you here, Mr. Walls,' he says to, the gentlemm,
looking ýim. full in the ove. ' IL's no place for a young gen..

tjeman, in m notion. 1 think you had botter be going.'
Do yu.' says Mr. Wails, back again, iw cool as himseIL

'You are right, I dare say. l'Il 9ettle my bill to-night and
be off toý,tnorrow.'

Re did settle his bill at the bar bef ore they parted, took a
lut laiss with Stephen Dane, and walked up to his room,

wUàging. Steeple-Hill never saw him more. Whç-n morning
came he wu far aay, and Mary Dane with him."

Agaïm Miriam paused; again Mollie heLd the wine-cup to
ber iipe; almin she drank and went on:

64. 1 couiýýyt tell ou, Mollie, if 1 would, the shock and the
scandal that ran zough Steeple Hill, and 1 wouldn't if 1

could. If it were in My er, such horrors would never
rewh your innocent eam Ulùw they were gone, and Stephen

Dane vu like a man mad. Ile drank, and drank, and drank
until he was blind drunk, and thon, in spite of everybody, set--

off to go af ter them. Bef ore he had got ten yards f rom hie
own doorstep he fell down in a fit, blood pouring from hie

mouth and nostrils. Thst night he died.
"' The hour of hie death, when he knew he bad but a few

moments to live, he turned every soul out of the room, and
rude hie, brother kneel down and take a solemn vath of venge-

PIl never rest easy in my gravé, James,' said the dying
man, 'and I'R noyer let you reet eaay in your Lie, until you
have avenged me on my wronger.'

" Your lather knelt down and swoie. It wu a bad, bad
death-bed, and a bad, bad oath. But he took it; !and Stephen

Dane died, with his brother's band c-lasped. in lais, and his
dying ey« fixed, on his brother's face.

"' They buried the dead man; and when the sods were piled
above him, your father told me of the vow he had made-the

vow he meant to, keep. What could I say? what could 1 do?
1 wept woman'a tous, 1 said woman's words. 1 pleaded, I

remned, 1 entrm4-,oa-ell in vain. Re would go, and ht
went.

64 fle followed the* ghilty pair, like a blood-hound, for weary
months and month& For a long time it aSmedllhough he

mfflt give, up the warch as fruitless; but at lut, ii the open
etreet of a French city, he met the man Walla face to face.
Re flew at him. like a madman, grasped hie throat, and held
bia until the mm tumed black in the fam But hq wu
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âthe, and youne, and powerf al, and he shook him off at lut.
Then commen&ýd a struggle for life or desth. The street

was a lonely one; the time past midni hL No one was
abroad; not a creature wae to, be seen. çalla pulled ont a

pistol and shot James Dane through the head. With a cry of
agony, the murdered man fell forward on hie fam Another
instant, and Walla had fied. The dead man wu alone in the
deeertAd street.

" Next day the papers were full of the mysterious murder,
but before next day Walls and Mary Dane were far away.

Rewardz were offered by the government, th6 poUoe were @et
on the track, but aU in -Yàin-the murderer wu not to, be
found.

46 But there was one who knew it, and to, whom the knowl-
ed wu a desth-blow-guilty Mary Dane. At all times she
%rbeen more weak than wicked, and when Walle had fled

homéo, blond-stained and hastly, and in hie first frenzy had
her all, she dropped âown at hie feet like a'dead woman.
Mary Dane fied with him from. the scene of hie crime, be-

cause hie baby danghter lay on her arm, and she would not
me ite guilty fatheïr die a felon'a death; but her heart was
torn with remorse from that hour. 'She never held up her

bead again. Her wicked loye turned to, hatred and loathing;
the very firet opportunity she lett him, and, like a dàtracted

creature, made her way home.
66. WaUs made no effort to, follow her-he thought she had

gone off in a fit of remorse and misery and drowned herself.
Re wu lad to be rid of her, and he left Fmnoe at once, and

wanderi away over the world.
"' Mary Dane came home with her child-home to die. On

her death-bed Ehe told me the story of my huaband'e death,
and from the hour 1 heard it, Reason tottered on her th»ne.
1 have nmr been une since my nuaeiry drove me mad.6fà Mary Dý&e died, and I buried hér. The child went te
the work-houm-I would not have touched it with a pair of

tcgg&-and there it, too, died of lack and care. And so the
mmrable etory of sin and àame ende4 sa aU such storien

inust end.
" But the misery did not end hem «You wore left me, but

1 momed to, care for you no longer. 1 ut down, a stunned
and SnSlew thing, and let aU belonging to me go to rack
and ruin. The farm went, the furniture went, thelommteed
wentr-1 wu left a widowed, ponniless, half-cr&aed vmtch.
Thun aU was ýWe but the clothée upon our backe-you went,

Om We won starvin& but for the pitylag chuilq et ethom
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As yaki sat singing by the road -side, the manager of a strolling
band of 'players overheard. you,-teek. a fancy to your pretty
looks, and ways, and voice, and made me an offer for OU. 1
don't think 1 knew what 1 was doing hall the tiMe-ý didnIt

then-I let yon go.
" When you were gone 1 broke down altogeth,ýr, and the

authorities of the village took and shut me up in- a lu'atie
uylum. The years 1 spent-there-and 1 spent rbix long vears

-are but a dull, dead blauk. My life began acr&.n wheu they
sent me forth, as they gaid-cured.

" I lef t Steeple Hill and began my life as a tramp. 1
joined a band of gypsies, and tao- to their ways-fortune-

tellingy, rush-weaving-anything that came up; atid 1 was
blacIçýenough and weather-beaten enGul(,,.i ta for one nf

them. I bad but one desire Ieft in hunt ul) the rnan-
ager of the little theater, and see my daughter grain. 1

didn't want you back. What could 1, a miserable tramp,
homelew, houseless, do with a voutig giri?-bitt 1 hungered
and thirsted for the sound of your voice, far tLc bight of your
face. 1 would know. you anywhelre-vou weïe oi the kind
that do not change much. 1 knew 1 would recognizeyou as
soon as 1 saw you.
496 For two years I strolled about with the gypsy gang>

searching in vain. Then my time d'âme, 4-Ind 1 Isaw you. It
wu at Liverpool, embarking on bîýird ý a vassel for Ainerica.
I had.money-made in those two yéarqý%,Waeering-hidden
in my breast, more than enough or my passa4e. crossed
the Atlantic in the same vessel, with vou, and never Ioat sight
of you since.

" But a great, a - mighty shock wýas waiting for me this side
the ocean. On the,-Pti-er, as *e landed, Mollie, the fir'st peraon
my eyeg rested on was the man Walls---older, dârker, eterri1ýr

than when I saw him before, but, my arch-enemy-the, niu.ý-
derer Wall&

', Mollie.* I let Vou go and 1 followed that mae ' home.
followed him to a mansion that was like a palace, and 1 heard

Iàs name-his real name. Mollie, Mollie, do yon need to be
told what that name is?-''

" No," mid Mollie, in a horror-struck voioe; " it is Car]
Walravenl-"

" It is. Now do you know why 1 hate àïm-why 1 would
die the desth of a dog-by the way-side before 1 would take a
«ufit.from him?-"

And jet," Mollie cried in a voioe of bitter anguià. "jou



nave let me, James Dane's child, eat of hisbread, drink of hi&
cip, d yvell -u nder bis roof 1 ' oh, iny mo"tic.r"'-

At tW pe.cing cry c- ,el)roach, the dying
wornan hel(l up ber supp1iý-ý:it1nç- haTlil--.

it wal-3 1 lovcil yý-,a ýa times better than
than m), rc-ý.noe. me, Mollie-'

àý 1 1 ýOr-
1ý9 0 in

LI 4 - e nie44 You are my-jnother, and -you are dying," Moll*,e said,
bending down and ý-issing her. 1 forgive you

ý-vervtjjijjg. But 1 will never set foot under Carl Walraven'a
py_0_11 again.

CIIIPTEI-1t', XXVIT.

D , A 1) A N 'D 1: D

TPF twi!ight was liii'jl,*ng wi lust silvery radiance
çA the dyitig day strearne(l ihe dirty, broken attic

window, and licrfited, as witAi a pafe q,Iory, Moklies drooping
head and earnest, saddened face.

Miriam had fallen back upon the pillow, exhansted, pant-
ing, laboring for breath.

There was a long pause; thon Mollie lift-ad ber bowed head
und drew closer V) the ýlyit)-ýr woman.

-Finish your stor,ý," ishe said, Eoftly, sailly.
6' It is linisbetl.,'e 'Mi ria m. answored, in a voice, warcely

above a whisper. " You know the rest. I went to you, as
you reinember, the day alter you landed, and roved to you

that 1 was your auntc-a laisehood, Mollie, whice my love and
my 6 prile bt-got.

' Some dim recollection of me and your childhood's days
yet lingered in your breast-vou believed me. Yon told me

you were gc)ing to K--. You gave me money, and promised
to write to me. You were so sweet, so gentle, so pitying, so

beautif ul, that 1 loved vou tenfold more than ever. Your life
wa3 one of labor, and drudgery, and danger. If 1 could only
malke vou a lady " I thought! My half-craze&-brain caught at
the idea., and held it fast-if 1 could onlý make yon a lady!

" Like lightnitý.cr there dawned upon me a plan. The man
Who had wronged tis all so unntterà*oly was rich and powerful

-why should 1 not use him? Sarelv, it could not be wrong
-it would be a just and righteoils rèl)aration. Ile need not

know you weré ray child-with that knowledge I would far
sooner have seen you dead than dependent upon him-but let
him think _Vou were bis very own- (Mary Dane's) dead chi4
and where would be the obligation?

TEM UNSEEN BRID'EGROOX*
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Pl' 1 eould neither éleep nor eat foi thinking of thils plot of
ine. Your image, bright and beautiful in silken robes and

sparkEng jewels, waited upon by obedient servanta, a life of
esse and luxnry for my darling whom 1 had deserted-a lady

among the ladies of the land-haunted me by night and by
day.

"" I yielded at last. I went to Carl Walraven, and stood
boldly up bef ore him, and faced him until he quailed. Con-

arience makes cowards of the bravest, they Bay, and 1 suppose
it was more his guilLy conscience than fear of me; but the fear
wu there. I threatened him with expoisure-1 threatened to
lot the world know hi& black crimes, until he turned white ag
the dead bef ore me.

He knew and 1 knew, in our beait of bouts, that I could
do nothing. How could I sabstantiate a charge of murder

done years ago in France?-how provo it? How bring it
home to, him? M words would be treated as the ralrings of a

mad-woman, and would be locked up in a mad-house for my

But knowing all thùi, and knowing 1 knew it, he never-
theleu learodme, and promisèd to do aR I wished. Re kept

his word, ha you know. Re went to, K--, and, seeing you.

became as desirou8 of you as 1 would have had him. Your
bright, girlish beauty, the thought that yon were his daughter,
did the re8L He brought you home with him, and grew to,
love you dearly.

" Yesý" Mollie said, very sadly, " he loves me dearly. I
ghould abhqr and hate the murderer of my father, I suppose,
but somehow 1 can noL Mr. Walraven has been very good to
me. And now, mother, tell me why yon came *on the day of-
bis martiage, and strove to, prevent it? Yon did not really
think he wu oing to, marry me?'ý'

never ougrht so said Miriam. It was one of my
mad frea -au evil W-ish to torment him. 1 have ý been a

mightmare to, him, ever Bince my-fixât appearanm 1 hardly
know whether he hates or fous me most. But that iii all put
and gono. I will never torment him again. in this worid.,
Give mè more wine, Mollie-my lips are parchecLI'

Miriam moistened her dry mouth and fell back, Izhutlv and
breathing hard. Mollie rom. filoin the bedside wlith a fleavy

aigh.
You will not leave me?"- the dying woman whispered, in

rUnn, opening her glaEay eye&
"' Only for a moment, mother. lÉr. Ingélow is

mut çeak with bùn." 
. ý,, belowe
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Sb@ lided from. t",,e room and went (lown-stairt
Hugt Ingelow, le'auing acrainst the door-post, smoking a

solacing cigar, and watching the new ninon rise, started àw
slie appeared. She looked so unlike heraell, so like a spirit,

that he dropped his cigar and stared aghast.
" Is she ilead?" he asked.
" She is dying," Mollie answered. I came to tell you 1

will etay to the last-I will not leave her again. You can
not, need not wait longer here, Mr. Ingelow." -éý

'* I will not leave you,-" Mr. lugelow mid, re8olutely.9 " il I
have to May a week. G-ood heavens, Mollie! what do you
think I am, to leave you alone and unprotected in this beastly
place?' -' % 1

66 1 will be sale enough," Mollie Wd with a wan smile at
bis vehemenm " 1 dareii7 the worst crime these poor peo-
ple are guilty ol i8 poyerty.'

I will not leave you," Hugh Ingelow reiterated. I will
go upstairs and a in the passage all night il you will find
me a chair. 1 inay e n eeded.

You afe so, kind? raising ber eloquent eyes; " but it is
too muéh---ý-

" Not one whit too mùch. Don-t let us- waate words over
a trifle. Let uis go up. "

lie ran lightly up the rickety staircase, and Mollie, pausing
a moment to- tap at Mr& Slimmens-' door, and ask -ber to
share her Idst vigil, alowly followed, and returned to, the sol.
emn chamber of death.

Mrs. Slimmens, worthy woman, saw to Mr. InÉelow's coin-
fort. She found a chair and a little table and a pillow for
the young gentleman, and fixed him. as agreeably as possible
on the landing. The patient artist laid the pillow upon the
table and bis hSd. thereon, and slept the aleep of the just.

The long ni lit wore on; Miriam lay, white and still, the
fluttering breaïf just there and no more. Af ter midnight she
eunk lower and Iciwer with every pamin.g hour. As day-dawn,

"Paie and blank, gleamed dimly across the night, the everlast-
ing day dawned, for ber. Sinfal and suffering, she wu at

reiit. 
#'

Only onée ahe had spoken. Just before the lut great
change came, the dulled, glazed eyes opened and fixed them-
»Ives on Mollie.

" M larling-.r-my darling?- ishe whispered, with a lut
look oiùnutteràble love.

Then a shiver abook ber f ro'm bead to foot, the desth-rattle
à the eyeballa rolled upward, and Miriam wu de@&



Mrs. Slimmena' wild cry brought Hugb, Ingelow into the
room. 'He cromed the room to where Mollie knelt, rigid and,

Molliel"'he whispered,, ben(-Iing tenderly down; my own
àear Mollie! ', 1
She leoked upL vaguely, and saw who, ît was.

She was myinother, Hugh," slie said Ondslippéd heavily
bâckward. in -his arms, white and still..

Mollie did n êt fainL ' She lay a moment in a violent tremor
and faintlm, her face hidden on- his r3houlder; theu. shë l'itted

ker.-face, white as the dead-white as snow.
She was my mothér, \ Iluih.9 ý* she repated -'_' My Own

64 Your mother, MollieJ And I thou -t Carl WalraV*é]ý-"
Oh, htwhi not that name hei lie is*ýnot'hing to me-

leu than nothing. I shall never see him again.
Are you not going home?"'
1 have no home,-" said Mollie, knourniully. 1 will atiy

here until she is buried;- After that-'sufficient unto the

the evil thereQL-' You will help me,, Mr. In low?"
looking itèqusly Up. 1 don't know what to de'r

66 1 WiNi, hél he nid, tenderly, "à My poor Ettle for-
lorn darling; tuytoouýly on one conditioR-that yon wý'l1 grant

me a favor.
What?" 1oDiýng it him wonderingly.

66 That you wili go and lie down. You need sleep-go with
Mr& Slim men& at- some breakfast, and try to, sleep _ away
the morning. Don't make yodraelf -uneasy about anything-

all shall be arminged as well ati if you were here. You will do
this for me, Mollie?"'

Anything for yqu, Hugli,'-' Mollie lied.9 hardly know--..,.,
ing what she mid; " bùt 1 feel as though ishould never eleep
again.

NeverthelesE4 when led ýàwa b M * Slimmens, ands cup
of warm tea- administered, aul sayfely -t-dèkéd'*ia a èlean straw
bed, Mollie's heavy eyelids cloeed*'in a deép, dreamkOB Bleep.
Thst blesoed alumber whieh S* &Ls the eyes of yonthdespite

every trouble, w*apped ber.,In.ita comf orting armi for many
houm
It -was lie nooW4Éèn Mollie awoke refreshed in boay and

mind. She rom -at onoe, bathed her face and brushed ber
ourla, qu kd.-the bedroom.

Mm in the little kitchen, wýu bastling about.
le midda*y meàt

Yom din is &à rSdy, àfi 1)&»," thM wS*y womý-

Z
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an said, '; and the young gentleman told me not on any ac-
count to allow yon upstairs a,gain until you'd had iL Sit right

down here. l've got some nice broiled chicken and blanc-
man e YY

o*u Yve never gone to all this trouble and expense for me,
I hope?" remongtrated Mollie.

& 4 La, no; 1 hadn't the money. The young gentleman had
'em ordered here from the restaurant up-street. Sit right

down at once."

" Dear, kind, considerate Hugh!" Mollie thought, as shç
too- ber place at the tidy table. Where is be now, Mm
Slimmens?'ý«'

" Gone for his owé dinner, miss, or his breakfut; I don-t
know which, seein' he's had nothing all day but a cup of tea

1 gave him this morning. Ile's been and bad the poor creeter
upstairs laid ont beautiful, and the room fixed up, and the
undertaker's man's been here,'a-measurin' ber for ber coffin.
She's to be buried to-morrow, you know."

" Yes, 1 know. Poor Miriami poor motheri'-'

Mollie finished lier meal and went at once upstaim The
chamber of death looked ghastly enough, dra-W with white
shSts., which hid the smoky, blotched walls;'the stove had
been removed, the floor scrubbed, the- -window washed and

flung open, and on the table stood two large and beautif ul
bouquets that scented the little room with sweetest odors of
rose and mignonette.

On the bed, snowily draped in a white shroud, lay Mi * My
ber hands folded acros8 ber bosom, a linen cloth coveriý;ltlbme

dead face.. By the bed a watcher sat-a decently dressed
woman., who rose wM a sort of questioning courtowy upon

the entrance of the young lady.

" This is Mrs. Harmen, Miss Dane,-" said Mrs. Slimmen&'
She's the person that fixed the shroud and helped tidy up.

She's to take spellé with you and me watching until the
f uneral comos ofL "

" Very well," said Mollie, quietly. Perhaps she had
better go down- with you for the present. - 1 will remain here
for the rest of the day. "

The two women quitted the apartment, and Mollie wu left
alonc. Sho removed the cloth and gazed sadly on the rigid

face.
" Poor soull" she thought, bitterly, " hers wu a bard,

hard life! Oh, Carl Walraveni if you could look upon par
-work, surely even you would feel, remorse. "
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The entrance of Hugh Ingelow aroused ber. She tumed 1»
him ber pale, sweet face and earnest blue eyes.

1 want to, thank you so much, Mr. Ingelow, and 1 Sn
net. Yen are very, very, very good

He took the hand she held out anâ kissed it.
" One word from you would repay me for ton times as
much. May 1 share your watch for a couple of bours?'l
" For as long as you will. 1 want to, tell vou the story she

told me on ber death-bed. You have been sý ood to me--ne
brother could have been more-that 1 caMave no secrets

from you. %idw ', you must understand. why it is I will re.
turn te Mr. Walraven.'s no more.,>$

" No more?" he echoed iu surprise.
" Never again. 1 never want to see hira again in this
world. 1 will you. I know the miserable secret is as

sefe with you as in my own breast."
If Mollie had loved Hugh lugelow leu dearly and devoted-

ly than she did, it is doubtiul il she would have revealed the
dark, ëad history Miriam had unfolded. But he had ber
heart, and must have every secret in it; so she sat and told
him, simply and sadly, all ber father's and mother's wrongs.
Mr. Ingelow listened in hoirrified amaze.

So now, you see, my friend," she concluded, " that I can
never croeB Carl Walraven's threshold mom"

Of course net,-" cried Mr. Ingelow, impetuouély. Gooâ.
heavensi what a villain that man bas beenl They ought to

hang, draw, and quarter him. The iuiliction of such a wife
as Madame Blanche bas been is but righteouB retribution.

You should expose him, Mollie."
"And myself? No, no, Mr. Ingelow. 1 leave him in

higher hands. The mill of the gods grinds slow, but it grinds
sure. His turn will come, be certain of that, sooner or later.
AU I will do is, never to look upon his ailty face again.

What do Yeu mean to do, Mollie But 1 suppose yon
have no plan formed yet.

He spoke lins Matter-of-fact tone, looking at ber ukance,
and Mollie sighed wearily.

Yes, I have a plan. I intend to leave New York as wm
as possible af ter to-morrow.

" Indeed. May I ask-to, go where?-"
" Mr. Ingelow, 1 shall join my old, company again. They

will be glad te, have me, 1 know. 1 have always ke t up a
oorrespondence wità a Mend I had in the troupe, and Z con-
tinually, half in jest, wholly in earnest, urges my return.
They are down in Kentucky now. I wiU wËte to the math-
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âger Re will forward me the f unds to join them, T know.
Whiie 1 wait for his answer and reraittance, good Mr& Slim-

mens will provide me a home."
She ceased, and rising tip, walked over to the window.

Now was Mr. Ingelow-'s time, surely, if he cared for Mollie
at ail; but Mr. Ingelow spoke never a word. He sat in dead
silence, looking at the little figure by the window, knowing

she was crying quietly, and making no attempt to, wipe away
those tears by one tender word.

The af ternoon wore away. As the twiliLyht fell, Mr. hge-
low took his dýpýrture, and Mollie.went down to Mrs. Slim-

mens' for a reviving cup of tea.

" 1 haro everything arran ad for the f uneral, Mollie," Mr.
Ingelow Baïd at parting. " f will be here by nine o'cloek to-

morrow. Don't give yoursell the leut auxiety about the mat-
ter, Mollie."

The young man departed. Mollie had her tout, and re-
turned to the death-room. She remained there until put

midnight with Mr& Harmen; then, at Mrs. Slimmens' ear-
inest requeat, she retired, and that good woman took her plam

At ten next day, the humble funeral cortège started. Mr.
Ingelow Bat in the carriage with Mollie, but they spoke very
little during the melancholy drive.

It was a dismal day, with ceaselew rain, and sighing wind,
and leadon Bky. Mollie cowered in a corner t e carriage,
ber pale face gleaming like a etar above her black wraps, the

bright blue eyes unutterably mournf al.
And Hugh Ingelow watched her with aù indescribable ex-

ression in his fathomless eyes, and made no effort to console
er.
The sods rattled on the coffin-lid, the grave was filled up,

and everybody was hurrying away ont of the rain.

It wu all over, like some ilismal dreain, and Mollie, shiver-
inc under her shawl, took one last backward look at the grave
ot'her mother, and was hurried back to, the carriage by Hugh
In 'low.

rut she wu so deatbly white and cold, and she trembled
with finch nervous shivering, that the yonng mian drew her to
him in real alarm.

" You are going to be ill, Mollie," he said. You are
RL .9-*

" Am IF" said Mollie, helplesély. I dont knov. 1
hope not. I want to go away Bo m uch.
" àlo much? To leave me, MolUe?"
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Mollie lifted her heavy eyes, filled with uenuttei-able r>-
proach.

" You don't care,'-' she said. It is nothing to you. And
it should be nothing," suddenlv remembering hérself and-sit-

ting up. " Please let me go, Mr. Ingelow. We must part,
and it is better so. -" C

Mr. lngelow released. her without a word. Mollie sat u
drew a letter-from her ocket, and handed it to him. lîél
saw it was addresBed. to, earl Walraven, and looked at her in-
quirià9ly.

" 1 wish you'to read it, " she said.
It was unsealed. He opened it at once., and read:

"' MR. WALP.AvEx,-Miriam is dead-Miriam Dane-my
mother. She deceived you from first to, last. 1 am no
daughter ofyours--for which I humbly thank God!-no
danghter of Mary Dane. 1 am Miriam's child; yours died in
the work-hoase in its babyhood. 1 know my own story-1

know your band is red with my fathers bloo(L 1 don't for-
give you, Mr. Walraven, but neither do I accuse you. 1 sim-

ly never will see you agnin. Mr. Ingelow will hand vou this.
e and I alone know the story. X&R-y DINF.

Mr. lugolow looked up.
Will it she asked.
Yes. Am 1 to deliver it?"
Il you will add that kindness. to your others. I don't

think he will seek me out. lIe knows better than that."
Her head dropped against the side of the carriage. The

face usually so sparkling looked very, very pale, and worn,
and sad. The Young artist took her hand and held it a mo-
ment at parting.

" Yon intend to write to your old manager to-morrow,
Mollie?"

Ye&"
Don't, d'O it. Postpone it another day. 1 am coming

bere to-morrow, and 1 have a diiierent plan in my head thal.
1 think will suit better. Wait until to-morrow, Mollie, and
trust me."

Ris eyeg fiashed h an electric firie that thrilleil t'ho girl
thronghý

What did he m n'?> But Mr. Ingelow had sprang into the
carriage again a as gonewýý
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CHAPTE'R, XXVIIL'

C R 1 C K E T i 8 H USBAND.

MPL CARL WALRAVEN sat alone in his private room in a
Broadwav hotel, sinokintr ail after-breakfast cigar, and

lookingr lazily at tWý strearn of people hurryîne up and
down. It was the morniiig followini; Miriain-s funeral, oi

which he, of (;ourse, I)a(l heard nothiiig. He had left the city
after his interview with his Wife, arid bad but just returned.
Ile had not yoiie home, but lio had notified Mr. Sardonyx of
his presence in towii, and signified that tliat gentleman was to
wait upon him imraediately.

Pending his arrival, Mr. Walraven sat and smoked, and
stared at the passeris-by, and w dered, with an intern&l

çhuckle, how.Mime. Blanche felt y this time, and whether
Mollie wu lonely or not, 2shutup the deSrted mansion.ýjl a"'I wIl she'Il consent, Fil take h r to Europe, mused Car]

Walraven. It will bp delightf 1 to go over the old places
with so fresh a compa ysparkling little Cricket.

But Fm. not sure that she'11 she s a great deal too fond
of Young Ingelow. Well, he s a fine fellow, and Pve no ob,

Mr. Walraven's reflections were interrupted by the entrance
of Mr. Sardonyx. The lawyer bowed; his employer nodded
carelessly.

" How do, Sardonyx? Find a chair. Pve got back, you
see. And now, how's things progremincrP."

" Favorably, Mr. Walraveu. All'goes well."
" And madame has gone packing, 1 hol)85"

" Mrs. Walraven lef t for Yonkers yesterday. 1 accom-
panied her and mw her safely to her new home.'-'

6' How does she take it?'-'
f.4 In sullen silence. She doesn't deign to speak to me; but

with her cousin it is quîte another matter. He had the hardi-
hood to call upon her in my presence, and you should have

seen her. By Jove, sir! she flew out at him like a tigress.
Doctor Guy departed without standing on the order of his go-

mg, and hasn-t had the courage to try it on since.
Mr. Walraven smiled grimly.
" That's as it should be. Apart, they are harmless; to-

gether, they are the devil's own. And now, how's the-moth-
er, and how's Mollie:"

" Your mother îs u well as usual, 1 believe. As to Min
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Dane," lifting his eyebrows in surprise, " have you riet
heard?.Ç.'

Reard what?"
Why, that she hm gone."

'»'Gone!" cried Carl Walraven. gone again? What the
foul fiend does the girl mean? Has she been carried off a
third time?"-

" Oh, dear, no! nothing of that sort. Miss Dane and Mr.
Ingelow departed together late in the af ternoon -of the same

da yon lef t, and neither bas since been heard of. "
V. Sardonyx made this extraordinary statement with a

queer smile just hovering about the corners of bis legal
mouth. His employer looked at him sternly.

66 See here, Sardonyx," he said; " none of your insinua-
tions. Mise Dane is my ward, remember. Yon are her jilted
lover, 1 remember. Therefore, 1 can make allowances. But
iRo insinuations. lf Miss Dane and Mr. Ingelow left together.,

know as well as I do there wu no impropriety in their

46 tid I say there was, Mr. Walraven? 1 mean ' to insinu-
Me nothin-u- I barely state facts, told me by _your servant&

Did gâie leave no word where she was going?"
There was no need; they knew. This wu the way of it:

à rar urchin came for her in hot haste, told her Mirium
wu ying and desired, her presence at once, to reveal some

Scret of vital importance. Mies Dane de arted at onm
Mr. Ingélow chanced to be at the house, and Ue accomp'anied
ker. Neither of them bu returned."

The face of Carl Walraven turned ilowly to a dead, sickly
white as he heard the lawyer's words. He rose slowly and

walked to' one of the opposite windows, keeping his back
turned. to, Sardonyx.

" Has there been no letter, no message of any sort since?"
he inquired, huBkîly, af ter a pause.

" None. No one in your household knows even where this
Miriam resides. As for Mr. In ýelow 1 calied twice at the

istudio since, but each time to, finâ it locked.
There wu a tap at the door.

" Come in," said the lawyer.
And enter a waiter, with a card for Mr. Walraven. That

gentleman took it with a start.
" Speak of the- Hugh Ingelowl" he mattered. Sar-

ýdonyx, I wish to, sS Ingelow in privâte. 1% drop into your
d9ie in the oourS of the day."



M.r. Sardonyx bowed and took his hatipd his dèparture at
o i i ce.

Mr. Ingelow and he crossed each other on the threshold.
The young artist entered, his handsome face set5, and grave,

and stern.
Mr. Walraven saw that cold, fixed face with a sinking

heart. 1
"' Grood-morning., Ingelow," he said, trying to nod and
speak indiff erently. " Take a seat and tel] me the new&

Fve been out of town, you know."
46 1 know," Mr. Ingelow said, availing himself of the

ý Toffered chair only to lean lightly against it. " Thank&
o, I prefer to stand. My business will detain you but a

lew minutes. 1 come f rom Misa Dane."
He spoke with cold sternness. Ile could not forget the

horrible fact that the , man before hira was a profligate and a
murderer.
64. Ah!" Carl Walraven 8aid, with ashen lips. She in
well, I trust?"

" She is weIL She desired me to give you this.
He held out the note. The hands of the millionaire ehook

as he tried to open itý
6,4 Where is she?" he asked.
66 .She is with friends. Read that note; it explains aU.

Have you read it?" Carl Walrav-en uked with Budden,
fierce suspicion.

" I have," answered Mr. Ingelow, calmly; " by Min
Dane's express, desire.';o«

Mr. Walraven opened the note and read it alowly to the
end. Hia face changed from, aEhen gray to the livid hue of
death. Re litted his eyes to the face offf the you ng artiat, and

th-3v zlowed like the burning eyes of a hunted beast
6-6, Well?"

It wu all he said, and he sent the word hissing hot and
fierce f rom between his set teeth.

" That is aU my errand here, Mr. Walraven," the yonng
man said, his cool brown eyes lookint the disSvered mur-

derer through. " 1 know al], and I elieve all. You have
bSn d uped from first to, last. Miss Dane is no child of purs.,

thank Giodi"
He raised hishand as he uttered the solemn thankagiving,

with a gesture that thrilled the guilty man throÙgh.
61. Your secret is sale with her and with me,-" pursued
Rugh Iagelow, aiter a pause. You may live to the end of
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your li w miînileited 'of man, f nr us, but you must never look
upon 11,)1.1w Dane's face more."

Carl Wal raven sivik down into à chair and -covered hie fa0eý
with a grran. Iltigh fi)(relow ttirned to go.

Stop!" Mr. Wairaven said, lioarselv. What is to, be-
corne oe li- r? Are yoti goi ng to marry W!ýr, H*ugh 'Ingelow?'-'

1 declinp answering that question, YLi-,. Walraveu," thé
artist said, hati(yhtily. Misa Dane will be cared for- -be-

lieve that. 1 wsil you good-rnornitig."'
Mr. Inopelow'was very palewh6h- lie emerged into, thronged .

Broadway, bat tiiere wu, no indecision in his moyements.
Re hailed a hack paSsing, sjprung in,, and was driven rapidly
toi the em't Bide-to the humble ab-ode of Mm Slimmens.

Mollie came forth to* meet him, worn and sad, and with
tracS of tears, but with a bzight, glAd light in her starry eyea

at-ai ht of him th li ht of Bweet young love.
have Sén he itaid. " 1 gave- him your

letter. Yô,u would hardly have known him, he looked so ut-
terly agbast and confouàaed. Re will not try to, we Y'Ou, 1
am-certain. And now, my dear girl,'Ior thst other and bet-
ter IIan that 1 spoke of last ewning. - But-fint ydu must takè
a drive with me---ý-z sômewhat lengthy drive."

She looked at him wonderingly, but in no lear.
" A drive," she repeated. Where?"

" Only to Harlem-not quite out of the worId,ý with a
mnile. The carriage ia waiting. Go put on jour bonnet,
and come."

It 'la very. odd,-" thonght Mollie.
But éhe obeyed implieitly, and in five UIlIrLutes they were

rattling ýiIpng.over the stony atreets.
Won%. yon teH me now? the young, lady aokect

Not4'e&L - -Let the mystery develop itself as it doeé in a
u0veL st to me, and prepare for a great shock.

She'g" at him, utterly unable to comprebend. Re Was
amiling, but ha was 8trangely pale.

lt is no jest, surely," Mollie saide- It is something seri-
ou& You look m though it wem"

Heavýen^.,know's I never wu more serious in my*Ufe.
Don't. aak any more questions now, Mollie; but if I baie eveïr
doue *you tht elightest service, try to bear it in mind. Yon
ýwHI.ueed, to remember it ishortly, aild 1. will stand aorely in
Mmt et alryour magnanitaity."

Re fiaid no caore, andý Mollie sat in a daveil Mate,. but etill

baepy, as ahe ever must be by his. aide. And en, and o%
S»tbq rat".g &W the city
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were driving through the quiet of Harlem,* green and pretty
in its stimmery treshnesa

'1&-'he. dri ver, obeyinjz seme directions of Mr. Ingelow, turned
up a shady green lane, ending in a high gate-way.

Thev entered the gâte-way. and drove up.through a Ing
avenue ,of waving trees to a square, fair manmon, of gleaming

white-a large *ooden structure with intenseljr*gýpen blinda, 1
ail clç*ely shut.

Mollie sat and looked in speechlew expectation. Mr, -In
low, volunteering no explanation,- amisted her out, desired

cabby to, wait, opened the door with a latch-key, and ushered
Mollie in.

The entrance-bail- was very much Uke any other entranoe-
hall; iso, 1ýkewiâe, was the broad 8tair-way; so, ", the upper
landing.

it wu only whený Mr. Ingelow. patusing before-one of the
doors in the-second hall, spoke, that Mollie received her firat

id you wili enter here, MoRie, ançl-lwait. Prepare yourself
for a great surprise a terrible surprise, yerhaP&

Re bowed « and left her,*,pauing into another room,' and
ci the door.

Olliýgi au agitated flutter, Mollie opened her door and en-«
tered. But on the thresh QAd she paused, with a shrill cry of

wonder, terror, and doubt; for the Padd-ed walla and floor.,
the blind winaowîi, the lighted lamp, the bea, the f arniture,
were ail redognized in a moment.
It wu the room where she had been first imprisoned whe»

éhe had conoented to, marry the masked man.
A quiçt figure roae from &.chair under the lamp and faced

ler with.a courtesy. It was the girl who had lured her trom
her home-ý%rah iGrant.

Come in, miss," said thîm younR -person, as thongh they
had ust parted an hour ago. S,iaster told.me.sto exP."

you. Sit down; he'll be here in-a minute., -Youjook fit to
drop.

Aie felt "' fit - to, î ropé She sun k into the'prýffered seat,
trembliýg through ever' limb in her body, overklWmed wM

a atunnin4 couàciowmeu that the supreme Momât 01 her life
had come.

'Sarah- Grant left the room', and Mollie *go alone. Rer
,eMttZn,,d to the d'oor, and fixed themaelvu there m if faa-.

Her heïd wu awhirl-her mind a. blank. Sôme.
thinir vai about to happ'en..-Wha4 COUM
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The door opened slowly-the man in the black mask strode
in and stood, silent and awful, belore her.

Without a word or cry, but white as death, she rom up and
confronted him with wild, dilated eyes.

" Yon know me, Mollie," the masked man said, addressing
her, as before, in French-" 1 am your husbancL"

" Yes," Mollie answered, ber white lips scarce able to form
the words. " For God-'s sake, take off that mask andshow
me your face!"

Without a word, he unclasped the cloak and let it slip on
the floor; he removed the flowinar hair and beard, and with it
the m k. And uttering a low, 0 waffing cry, Mollie staggered

back-for there before ber, pale as her8elf, stood the man she
loyed-Eugh, Ingelow!

CRAPTER XXIX.

W"HICH WINDS UP THE BUSINESS.

RE stood bà ore ber, pale and stern, his eyes fixed upon ber,
as a culprit before his judge waiting sentence of death.

But Mollie never looked. After that one brief, irrepressible
cry, ghe had fallen back, ber face bowed and hidden in ber

band&
" You shrink from me, Molhe,-" Hugh lnplow said; " yon

will not even look at me. I knew it would be so. 1 know I
deserve it; but il 1 were never to, see yon again. 1 must tell
you the truth all the same. Yes, Mollie, recoil f rom me, hate
me, spurn me, for the base, unmanly part I have acted. It
is not Doctor Oleander who is the daetard, the villain, the ab-
ductor of weak women-it is I!"

She did not speak, she did not move, she made no sign that
she eVeD heard him.

" It will avail me little, I\know," be continued, " to tell
you 1 have repented the dastardly deed in bitterness of spirit

since. lt will avail nothing to tell you how 1 have hated my-
self for that cruel and cowardly act that made me your bus-
band. 1 think yu'maddened me, MoWe, with your heartless,
your insulting rejection, and I did love you passionately. I
swore, in my beart of hearta, I would be avenged, and, MoWe,

you know how I kept my vow."
Still no reply, still. no movement on Mollie's part She
atood bâH bowed, ber head averted, her face covered by ber

band&
"' It drove me into a wrt of frenzy, the thought of your W
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coming Sir Roger Trajenna's wif& If he had been a yonng
man, and you had loved him, 1 would have bowed my head,
as bef ore a shrine, and gone my way and tried to, forgive you
and wish you ha iness. But I knew better. 1 knew you

,xere, sellin yoursl for an old man's rank, for an old man's
gold, and 1 tried to despigeand hate you. 1 tried to, think
that no base act 1 could commit would be baser than the mar-
riage you were ready to, make. A plan-mad, impracticable
as my own mad love, flashed across my brain, and, like many
other thingB impossible in theory, I did it! It seemed au im-
possiblity to tear you from the very altar, and make you my
wife, all unknown, but 1 did it. 1 had this house here, un-
inhabited, furnished. I had a friend ready to, help me to the

death. 1 disguised myself like a hero of romance, I dewyed
you here, forced you to consent, 1 married you.

Still mute, still dropping., still averted, still motionless.
There was a tremor in Hugh Ingelow's steady voice when he
went on.

How hard it wu for me, what a cruel, cold-blooded mon-
der I felt myself, how my very heart of hearts was touched by

your suffering here, 1 can not tell. Besides, it would seem
like mockery, since all my compassion did not make me spare

you. But from, the moment you set foot here 1 considerid it
too late; and then, besides, Mollie, I waB mad with love of

you. 1 could not let yon go. yielded-you consented
to barter yourself for freedom, as once before yon consented
for gold. I brought the Reverend Raymond Rashleigh here

-he married me under my second name of Erne8t-as you
know.

He paused again. Still no sign'. and then ho went on:
1 let.yo 0., 1 did not dare reveal myself, but I kept

my promise.>11 çate me, Mollie, as you will; despise me, aie
you mu8t-but try and think how dearly 1 love you. I would
lay down my life for you, my darling Mollie. That would be

au, easy sacrifloe; it remains for me to malie a greater one.
A divorce Bhall set you free. 1 mysell will obtain that di-
vorce. No one knows of our marriage-no, one ever 8hall

know. 1 will leave you free free as the wind that blows--to
go forth and make happy a more honorable and deserving
man. Only, Mollie, no man ever will love you as 1 love youl"
His voice, ffled. He turned abruptly away, and otood as if
waiting for her to speak. But she never uttered a word.

He took her silence for a tokea of her utter BSrn and hate.
" Farewell then, Mollie," he Wd. " 1 go, and 1 will never

molest you mom The carriage thât brought you here will
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fetch you home again.,, But before we part forever, let me say
this-if you ever want à friend, and cati so far forgive nie the

wrong I have done you as to cal] upon me for help, thon,
Mollie, 1 will try to repair my unpardonable ofleuse."

He walked to the door, he turned the handle, he gave one
lut, despairing look-and what dia he see? A little, white

hand extended imploringly, and a pathetic little voioe, tremu-
lously speaking:

19Y
Hugh, dont go.

He stopped, turaing ghastly white.
" Mollie! For God-s sake-»
" Don't--don't go, Mr. Ingelowl Don't go, for 1 forgive

jou-1 love yôu!"
Ilugh Ingelow gave one amazeti cry-it waa more like a

jihout-and in the next ecstatic moment Mim Dan% wu in his
tirms, held there sa if he never would let her go.

" Please donti" Mollie said, pettishly. "' What do yo
aupffle a person's ribs are made of, to, stand gtiich bear's hugs
as that? Besides, 1 dida't tell yon to. 1 only uked you nos
to mind the divorce-to-dayl-"
4.4 Mollie, Mollie! for Heaven's sake, dont trifle with me! 1

am nearly beaide my8elf-what with remorse, despair, and
now hope. Tell me-can you ever forgive But 1 am

mad to, ask it, to, hope for it. -1 know what yon said to Doc-
tor Oleander."

66 pe:Do you. mid Mollie; " but then you're not Doctor
Oleander."

Mollie!"
But still saia Mollie, solemnly, and diseng i h

self when 1 havertime to think about it, 1 am-surel shall
hate you like poison. I do now, but 1 hate divorces more.
Oh, Mr. 1 ngelow! how coula you behave so disgracef ull y?-"

And then all at once and without the slighte8t premonitory
warning, the younL làdv broke ont crying hysterically, and t.

do it the better laid her"face on Mr. Ingelow-'g shoulder. And..
that bold baccaneer of modern society gathered the little girl
close t' his, heart, like the presumptuous scoundrel he wu,
and let her cry her fill; and the face he bent over her wu

glorified and ecstatic.
Stop crying, Mollie," he said at lut, putting back the

yellow carle, and peeping at the flushed, wet., pretty face.
C'L Stop crying, my dear little wife, and look up and say,

« H Et I forgive you.
1&6 everl" saïa Mollie. Yon crue], tyrannical wretch, 1

hate youl''
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ruit snying it, Mollie put ber arms rounil hi-; neck, -and
la>iitrli,,&l and oried wildl in the same breath.

&FI 'J'he hysteries will do you good, my dear," sai-1 Mr. Lige-
low;. "" only don't keep them up too long, and reddon your
precýous biue eyes, and swell your dear little Mollie, is
it ble you love me a little, af ter all?"

%rie lifted her face again, and look-ed at win with solemn,
3bining eves.

" Oh, 1fugh. am 1 really and truly-your very wifeP."
" My very own-my darlin Mollie-my prpcious little

bride, as fast as Church and %tate and INIr. Rashleigh can
make you. ',

" Oh, Ilugh, it wu a i;hame!."
" I know it, Mollie-a dreadful. shame! But you',1 be a

Christian, won-'t you, and try to f orgive mtý'f "
" l'Il try, but Pm afraid it is impossible. -And all the titne

I thought it wu Doctor Oleander. Oh, Hugh, you've no idea
how miserable 1 was."

There was a mysterious twinkle in Hugli-*a oves.
Almôst as raiserable as at presetit, Mollie?"

Yes; more so, if such a thing be possible. It's shocking
to carry off a girl like that, and marry her against her will.
Nobody in this world, but an anfrel like mvîelf, would eer

f orgive you. " . .
Which is e uivaient to saving you do forgive nie. Thou-

sand thanks, = luge].-,w. Tell me, would you
forgiven Guy Oleander?"

" Yoaý know I wouldn't," Mollie answered, blush7îubeau-ý
tifully at ber new name; «' but, then, you're different.

" Row, Mollie?"
" Weil-well, You me I bate Doctor Oleauder, and 1 don't

ý1ate you.
" Yon like me a little, Mollie, don't you? Ah, my darUng,

ýe1I me so. You know you never have yet. "
And thm Mollie put ber two arma round his neck, and bel

ap ber lc-waly, blushinf fam'é, Dem, dear Ru r 1 love you with all My heart! And
the ha,:>rjie8t 4y of%ý1liees life is the day she findg yon am
MoUie-a-htubandl,"

1%ey were back in the carriage, driving through the golden
mût of the sunny afternoon Blowly back to, the city. Side b%igidel as baZy loyers ait, tbey sat and talked, witb-oh, suc

infu > iodul faces!
" Auë now," said Mollie, " what are we going to do about
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it? It will never answer to, reveal this horrid little romance
of ours to all the world.-'

Nor shall I. The world has no right to our secrets, and
the Reverend Raymond Rashleiorh will go to, his grave with
his little mystery unsolved. But we will be M'arried again,
openly and before the world, and yon, Mrs. Ingelow, will bc
under double obligatiOD, because yon will have prornised to
love, honor and obey twice."

" And',we'Il go and liv'eï out at Harlem, in the dear, roman-
tic old house?" Mollie said, with sparkling eye&

& & Yes, if you wish iL 1 will have it repaired and ref ur-
hisbed immediately, and, while the workmen are about it, we

will be en.oying our wedding-tour. For we must bc married
at once, Mollie,"' with a comical look.

Mollie blushed and fidgeted, and laughed a little nervous
laugh.

" This day fortnight will give you ample time for all the
wedding irarniture," said the young man. You hear, Mol-
lie-a fortnight.

Mollie sighed resignedly,
" Of course, you will play the tyrant, as usual, and carry

me off willy-nilly, il 1 don't consent. You must have every-
thing your own way, I suppose. And now-Fra dying to

know-tell, me, who is Sarah Grant?"
" An eminently respectable voung woman, and the wife of

my foeter-brother. She and Èer husband would do anything
under the sun for me. The husband was the coachman who,

drove yqýjwhen yon were abducted-who, witnessed the mar-
riage, aun who is driving us now. Sarahs a trum:y. Didn't
she outwit 01eander nicely?-"

" How? Oh, Hugh," clasping her hands., " I sS it all-
the resemblance just puzzled me so. Sarah Grant was Susan.
Sharpe. 'Y -

Of course, she was, and a capital nurse she made. Sarah'@
worth her weight in gold, and yon will tell lier so the next

time you sS her. And now, here we are at Mrs. Wat£on-s,
and so good-bye for an hoùr or t wo, my little wile. "

And Mollie went in, her face radiant, and all the world
changed since she had left.

With the " witching hour of candle-light " came Mr. -Inge-
low again, to, spend the evening with his lady-love. He looked

a little serious, as Molliesaw. -
What à it, Hugh?-" she asked, in alarm.
Nothing mach. 1 wu thinking of Walmyen. 'V"w him

this afternoou.
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Well?" breathlessly.
He is off again. Back to Europe, in the steamer to-mor-

row., never to rettiri), he says. 1 never saw a man more cast
down. So old Madame Walraven will be monarch of all she

surveys once more, and the Fifth Avenue mansion will be the
abode of dark-ness and desolation again. Miss Bla Ûche is set-

tled at Yonkers for good.'-'
" Did you tell him-"

414 About our forthcoming nuptials? Oh, yes! He looked
ïather shrprised, and asked about the Mysterious Unknown
;n the.-mask. But I pooh-poohed tbat matter-told him, i
âidn't t-hink the mysterious husband would ever trouble us,

and 1 ýýdont think he will. By the bye, Sir Roger Trajenna
goes to-morrow, too, so, my little girl is deserted by all, and

must el ing the closer to, me."
It

While Carl Walraven and Sir Roger Trajenna sailed over
the wide Bea-whilp, Blanche Walraven grotind her teeth in im-
potent rage up at Yonkers-while Dr. Guy Orleander pur-
sued bis businew in 'New York, and scowled dackly at the fail-
ure of bis plans-the daily papers burst out, one morning,
with the jubilant news that Ilugh Ernest Ingelow, Esq., and

Miss Mollie Dane wesç one flesh. The Reverend Raymond
Rashleigh performed ceremony, and the wedding was a

very quiet affair, and tXe happy pair started off at once to,
spend the honey-moon in a trip to, the Canadas.

So we leave Cricket-all her girlish troubles, and flirtations,
and wildness over, to, settle down into the dearest, brighte8t,
loveliest little wife in wide America. Mppy as the days are
long, and bright as the sun that shines-Éas Cricket been since
Hugh Ingelow bas been her husband.

TUE' .WD.
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And stepped at once into a cooler clime. - Cwper.

IK.ATq fell by a criticism. Who was it died of 11 The An'dre>.
rnÀ7che?"* Ignoble soulsi De lfflmelette perisbed of an

ortolan. L'histoire en est br('ýve. Assist me, Spirit of Apicius!
A golden cage bore the little winged wanderer, enamored,

melting, indolent, to the Chau,-ýsée D'Antin, froui its home in
far Peru. From its queenly possessor 1-a Bellissima, to the
Due De I;Omelette,,gix peers of the empire conveyed the
jhappy bird.

That night the Due was to sup alone, ID the privacv of
Iiis bureau he reclined lancnàdlv on that ottoman for wiiieh
he sacrificed his loyalty in outbidding his kinçr-a notorious
ottoman of Cadêt.

He buries his face in the piUow. The clock strikes 1 Un-
able to restrain his feelings, his Grace swallows an olive. At
this moment the door crently opens to the sound of soft mu-
sic, and Io! the most delicate of birds is before the most en-
amored of men! But what inexpressible dismay now over-

shadows the countenance of the Due ?- " Horre tir !- chie, n !
-Baptiste !-I'oý3eau! ah, bon Dieu! cet oiseau nzodezte que
tu w deshafflé de ses ý1umes, et que tu as semi sans papier 1

It is superfluous to, say more :-the Duc expired in a paroxysm
of disguEL . . . . .

il Ha 1 ha 1 ha! said, his Grace on the third day after his
clecease.

4" He 1 he ! be replied -the Devil faintly, drawing him-
self up with an air of hauteur.

My, surely you are- not serious," retorted De L'Omelette.

Montfleury. The author of ýèe Parna-ese Réformé makes him %>eak
in Rades: il Vhomme donc qui voudrait savoir ce dont Je 8uz;g mort,

quili ne démawle pa8 af 1 fàt defievre ou de podagre ou d autre elme mais
gut'l cnteruk que ce fut de « L'Andromadie.

-10
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411 have sinned -'est vrai-but, mygood sir, consider!-you
have no actual intention of putting such-such-barbarous
threats into execution."

No ichat? " said his majesty-'l come, sir, strip!
Strip, indeed!-very pretty i' f.,Litii '--no, sir, 1 shall voi

strip. Who are vou, pray, that 1, Due De L'Oiiielette, Prince
de Foie-Gras, just come of age,.Mithor of the "-ýlaziir-iad,' and

Meinber of the Academy, should divest myself at vour bidding
of the sweetest pantaloons ever made by Bourdon, the dain-

tiest robe-de-chanibre, ever put tocretljer by Rombért-to say
nothincr of the taking my liair out of pýýper-not to mention
the trouble 1 should have in drawincr olf my cyloves ?

"Who am 1?-ah, frue ! I am nL&I-Zc-bub5 Plince of tho
My. I took thee, just now,, froin a rosewood coffin inlaid
with ivory. Thou wast euriously scentcd, and labelled as per
invoice. Belial sent tllee,-my Inspector of Cemeterieà. The

kantaloons, which thou savest were made bv Bourdon, are an,
èicellent pair of linen drawers, and thy robc-de-4ýhambre is a
shroud of no seanty dimensions." -

"Sir " replied ihe Dur., " 1 ani not to be ii isulted with ini-
punity Sir! I shall take the carliest opportunity in aveng.

gr this insult! Sir! you shall » hear froni me! In the mean-
time au revoir!" and the Due was bowincr himself out of

the Satanic presence, when he was interrupte(l and brought
Iback by a gentleman in waitin* Hereupon his Grace rubbed
his eyes, yawned, shrurrcred his shoulders, reflected. Havincy
become satisfied of his identity, he took a bird's-eye view of
his whereabouts.

The apartment was superb. Even De L'Oinelette pro-
nouneed it bien comme il faut. It was not its length nor its
breadth, but its height-ah, that was appallinc, L There was
no ceiling-certainly none-but a dense whirling mass of
fiery-colored clouds. Ilis Grace's brain reeled as he glanced
upward. From. above, huncr a chain of an unImown blood-
red metal-its, upper end lost, like the city of Boston, parmi
les nues. From its nether extremity swuncr a large cresset.
The Due knew it to be a ruby ; but ipm. ït there poured a

light so intense, so stilý so terrible, Persia never worshipped ý'
such - Gheber never imacrined such - Mussulman nevei

dreamed of such when. drucycred with opium, he bas tottered
to a bed of poppies, his back to the flowers, 'and his face to
the God Apollo. The Duc muttered a slight oath, decidedly
approbatory.
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The corners of the room were rounded into niches. Three
of these were filled with statues of gigantie proportions. Their

beauty was Grecian, their deformity Ep,,ptian, their tout en-
scn ble French. In the fourth niche the statue was veiled ; it
was not colossal. But tlien tbere was ii taper ank-le, as an-

dalled foot. De L'Omelette pressed his hand upon his heart,
closed his eyes, raised them, andcaught his Satfmic 31ajesty

in a blush.
But the paintings !-Kupris! Astarte ! Astoreth !-a thou.

s.amd and the same ! And Rafaelle has beheld them ! Yes,
PLafaelle has been here ; for did he not paint the-? and

was he not consequently damned? The paintings Il the paint-
ings! 0 luxury 0 love who, gazing on those forbidden

beauties, shall have eves for the dainty devices of the golden
frames that besprinkled, like stars, the hyacinth and the

porphyry walls?
But the Due's heart is faintincy within him. He is not, how-

ever, as vou suppose, dizzy with màgnificence, nor drunk with
the eestatic breath of those innumerable censers. Cest't-rai
qiie de tontes ces chosesil apensf'l' I)eaucoip-moi4! TheDucDe
L'Omelette is terror-strick-en ; for, tlirough the lurid Nis.ta
which a single uneurtained window affordiDg, Io! gleams
the most ghastly of all fires 1

Le pauvre Dac He could not help imaginincr that the
glorious, the voluptuous, the never-dying melodies which per-

vaded that haIý as they p,Lssed filtereil and transmuted through
the alchemy of the ench,=rted window-panes, were the wailincts
and the howlings of the hopeless and the damned ! And there,
too !-there !-upon that ottoman !-who could he be ?-he,
the petitmaitre-no, the Deity-who sat as if carved in marble,
ri qui sourit, with his pale countenance, si amérement ?

M'ais il faut agir-that is to say, a Frenchman never faints
outright. Besides, his Grace hated a scene-De L'Omelette

is himself again. There were some foils upon a table-some
points also. The Due had studied under B-; il avait tuë
ses six hommes. Now, then, ii peut s'échapper. He measures
two points, and, with a gmee inimitable, offers his Majesty
the choice. Horreur! his Majesty does not fence 1

Mais ü joue !-how 'happy a thought!-but his Grace had
always an excellent memory. He had dipped in the Il fflle"
of the Abbé Gualtier. Therein it is said "' que le Diable n'ose
pas refuser un jeu d'icarté.

But the chance,&-the- chances! True-desperate.; but
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scarcely more desperate than the Due. Besides, «Was he not
in the secret? had Le not sli-,immed over Père lie Brun?
was he not a m ember of the Club Vin gt-un ? II Si je perds,"
said he, -je serai deiixfoiý perdýi-I shalf be doubly damned,

-ý,-io1a toid! (Here his Grace shrucrrred his shoulders.) Sije
gagne, je reviendrai à ines ortolans-que les cartes soient pré-

parées 
! ý9

His Grace -%vas all care, all attention-his 'Majesty all con-
fidence. A spectator would have thought of Francis and
Charle.s. Ris Grace thought of bis gaine. His Majesty did

not think ; Le shuffled. The Due eut.
The cards are dealt. The trump is turnecl-it is--it is-

the IdDcy 1 No it -was the queen. His Majesty cursed ber
masculine habilinients. De L'Omelette placed bis hand upon
bis heart.

They play. The Dac counts. The Land is out His Ma,
jesty counts heaN-ily, smiles, and is takang m-ine. The DuG

slips a card. 4. . -
C*est (1. i--oiis('Lfaire,*"said bis Majesty, cutting. HisGrace

bowed, dealt, and arose from the table en presentant le Roi.
His Majesty looked chagrined.

Had Alexander not been Alexander, he would have bcen
Diogenes ; and the Due assured Lis antagonist in taking leave,
Il que s'il n'eýýt pas été. De L'Ontelette il n'aurait point d'objection
Vître le Diable.ý'y
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So= years acro, I engaged pas&%ge £rom Chirleton, S. C.,
to the city of New York, in the fine packet-ship Independ-
ence, Captain Hardy. We were to &ail on the fifteenth of
the month (June), weather permittîng; an(l, on the four-
teenth, 1 went on board to, arrange some matters in my state-
room.

1 found that we were to Lave a great many passencrers, in-
eludincy a more than usual number of ladies. On the list
were sevend of my acquaintances ; and ainoncy otlier names,
I was rejoieed to, see"tll..tt of Mr. 'Cornelius Wyatt, a young
artist, for whom 1 entertained feelings of -varm friendshi.î
He had been Nvith Die a fellow-student nt C-
where we were very much together. He hacl the or(liii-Lrv

temperament of crenius, .- nd was a compound of misanthropy,
sensibility, and enthusiasiii. To these qualities lie united. the

wariiiest, and truest licart which ever beat in a hunian bosoili.
1 of«erved that Lis naine was etirded upon lîiree

roonis ; and, upon again referring to the list of passengers,
found that he had encraged passage for laniself, -wife, aud

C> z-1 11-1)
two sisters-Lis oNvn. The staterooms were suffieoient.y

roomy, and eaeh had two berths, one above the other. Theso
berths, to be sure, were so excee(lin,ý,,-Iv narrow as to be in-

sufficient for more than one person ; S'Lill, 1 could not com-
prehend why there were three stateroo-.-ns for these foux per-

sons. 1 was, just at this epoch, in one of those moody frames
of mind whieh make a man, abnormally inquisitive about tri-

fles : and I confess, with shame, that 1 busied myself in a
variety of ill-bred and preposterous conjectures about this
matter of the supernumerary stateroom. It was no business

of mine, to be sure ; but with none the less pertinacity did 1
occupy myself in attempts to resolve the, eiiigma. At laù I

reached a conclusion which wroughtlin me ueat wonder wliy
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1 bail not arrived at it before. " It is a servant, of course,*
I said; - what a fool 1 ani, not sooner to have thought of sa
obvious a solution And then 1 acrain repaired to the hst,--
but here 1 saw distinctly tliat no serv.-nt was to conte Nvith the

party; althourrh, in fact, it had been the original design to

brincy one-for the words " and servant " bad been first -vrit-

ten and then overscored. extra bý-t(-rracre to be sure," I
now said to myself-" somethincy he Nvishes not to be put in

the hold-somethin to be k-ept under bis own eye-ah, 1 have
it-a painting or so-and this is what he bas been Largaiminrr

about -with Ficolino, the Italian Jew." This idea satisfied me,
and I dismissed niy curiosity for the nonce.

Wyatt's two sisters I 1-new very well, ,and most amiable an(l
clever gprIs they were. His wife he had newly married, and
I had never yet seen ber. He had often ta-ked about ber in

my presence, however, and in bis usual style of enthusiasm.
He described ber as of surpassing beauty, wit, and accom-
plishment. I was, therefore, quite anxious to maLe ber ac-
quaintance.

On the day in -whicli 1 visiteil the ship (the fourteenth),
Wyatt and a party were also, to visit it-so the captain in-
formed me-and 1 waited on bo.-Sd au liour lonçer than I

had designed, in hope of being presented to the bride; but
Lhen an apology came. W. was a little inclisposed, and

-%vould decline cominc on board until to-morrow, at the hour
of

The morrow having arrived, 1 was goinçr from my hotel to,
the wharf, -%vlle7i Captain Hardy met me and said that 4'owinrrD

circumstances " (a stupid but convenient phrase), 'I he rather
thought the Independence would not sail for a day or two,
and that when all was ready, he would send up- and let me

know." This I thought strîýýge, for there was a stiff southerly
breeze ; but as " the circumstances -" were not forthcoming,
although I pumped for them with much perseveranee, 1 had
nothing to do but to return home and digest my impatience
at leisure.

I did not receive the expected message ftom the captain for
nearly a week. jt came at length, however, and I immediately
went on board. The ship was crowded with passengers, and
everything was in the bustle attendant upon makinçr saiL

Wyatt's party arrived in about ten minutes after myself.
There wereîhe two sisters, the bride, and the artist-the latter

in one of his customary fits of moody miwmthropy. 1 waa
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too weU used to these, however, to pay them any special at-
tention. He did not even introduce nie to bis mife, this
courtesy devolving, per force, upon bis sister Marian, a very
sweet and intelligent gir4 who, in a few burried words, ihack
us acquainted.

Nh-s. Wyatt bail been closely veiled ; and when she raised
her veil, in acknowledçrinçr my bow, I confess that I was very
profouidly astoDished. 1 should bave been much more so,-id ot long experience advîsed me not to, trust, withliowever h ýD

too implicit, a reliance, the enthusiastie descriptions of my
friend, the artist, when indulging in comments upon the loveh-
ness of woman. When beauty was thetheme, I well knew with

what facility he soýý into the regions of the purely ideal.
The truth is, I coùld not help regarding '.Nlrs. W att as a

decidedly plain-looking woman. If not positively ugly, she
was not, I think-, very' farfýom it. She -was dressed, how'ever,
in exquisite taste-and then 1 had no doubt that she had cap-

tivated my friend*s, heart by the more enduring graces of the
intellect and souL She said very few words, and paýsed at
once into lier stateroom witli «.Nlr. W.

31y old inquisitiveness now returned. There was no servant
-1hat was a settled point. 1 loolied, therefore, for the extra
barycrarre. After some delay, a cart arri-ved at the wharf, -vith

an oblong pine box, whieh was everything that seemed to be
expected. Immediately upon its arrival we made sail, and in

a short time were safely over the bar and standing out to sea.
The box in question was, as I say, oblong. It was about six

feet in leD gth by two and a half in breadth ; I observed it at-
tentively, and Uetobeprecise. Nowthisshapewaspeculiar;

and no sooner had I seen it, than I took credit to myself for
the accuracy of my guessing. 1 had reached the conclusion,

it will be remembered, that the extra baggage of my friénd,
the artist, would prove to be pictures, orat least a picture ; for
I k-new he had been for several weeks in conférence with Nico-
lino: and now here was a box which, from. its shape, coidd
possibly contain nothing in the world but a copy of Leonardo's

" Last Supper ; " and a c4y of this very Il Last Supper," done
by Rubini the younger at Floreke, I had kDown, for some

time, to be in the possession of Nicolino. This point,,there-
fore, I considered as sufficiently settled. 1 chuckled exces-
sively when 1 thought.of my acumen. It was the fSst time 1.
had ever known Wyatt to, keep from me any of his artistied

i3ecreta; but here he evidently intended to iatwl a much upon

THE OBLONG* BOX.'
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m e, and smarrrrle a fine picture to, New York, under my very
nose; expectincr vQe to k-now nothincroi the matter.' Iresolvecl'

to quiz him icell. now and hereafter.
One thing, liowever, annoyed me not a little. The box did

not go into the extra st,,tteroom. It was deposited in Wyatt's
own; and there, too, it remained, occupyfficy nearly-the whole
of the floor-no doubt to the exceedincy discomfort of the artist
and his wife;-this the more especially as the tar or paint with
which it wa-s lettered in sprawling capitals, emitted a strong,
disagreeable, and, to my fancy, a peculi ' arly disgusting odor.
On the lid were painted the words-"31;-,ýý. Adelaide Curh
Albany, Neiv York-. Charge of Cornelius li'yalt, Esq. nis side
iip. To be handled itith care."

Now, I was aware thatMrs. Adelaide Curtis, of Albany, was
the artist's wife*s mother; but then I looked upon the whole
address as a mystification, intended especially for myself. 1
made up my mind, of course, that the box aud contents would

never get farther north than the studio of my misanthrôpie
fliend, in Chai-nbers Street, New York

For the first three or four davs we haël fine weather, although
the wind was dead ahead; bavencr chopped round to the north-
ward, immediately upon our losincr sight of the coast. The
Passengers, were, consequently, in Ligh spirits, and disposed
to, be social. I miist except, however, '%ývaft and his sisters,
who beÉaved stiffly, and, 1 co-ald not h-c1p think-incv, uncour-

teously to, the rest of the party. Wyatt's conduct 1 did not so
much regarcL He was gloomy, even beyond his usual habit-

in fact he was niorose-but in him 1 was Prepared for eccen-
tricity. For the sisters, however, 1 coulà make no excuse.

They secluded themselves in their staterooms durinry -the
greater part of the passage, and absolutely refused. although I

repeatedly urc,,Yed them, to, hold communication with any per.
son on board.

Mrs. Wyatt, herself wu far more agreeable. 'Ilat is to say,
she was chatly ; and to -be chatty is no slight recommendation
at sea. She became excessivdy intimate With most of _ihe
ladies ; and, to my profound astonishment evinced no eqMvo-
cal disposition to coquet with the men. She amuseà us all

very much. I say c r amused 'ý-and scarcely know how to ex.
plain myself. The truth is, 1 soon found that Mis. W. was
far oftener laughed ai " with. The gentlemen siaid little
about her; but the ladies, in a little while, pronouneed her
a Il good-hearted tMng, rather indifferent-looldag, totally une
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educatc,(Iancldecidedlyvulgar." The greatwonderwashow
Wyatt had been entrappeil into such a match.. Wý ealth was
the general solution-but this I Ime;v to be iio solution at all ;
for'%Vyatt had told me that she neither brourrht him a dollar

nor had =y expectations from any source wbatever. 'Il ne had
n'Larriedl," he said, " for love, and for love on1y; -and his bride
was far more than worthy of his love." '%%-hr-n 1 thourrht of

these expressions, on the part of my friend, 1 confess that I
felt indescribably puzzled. Could it be possible tliat Le was

taking leave of his sense-3? What else coull I think ? He> so
refined, so intellectual, so fastidious, with so è-.,:quisite a per-

ception of the faulty, and so keen an appreciation of the beai.-
tiful 1 To be sure, the lady seemed especially fond of hinz-

particularly so in his abseiýce-when she made herself ridicu-
lous by frequent quoLations of what had been said by hcr

1 ý beloved husband, Mr. NV yatt. " The word « & husiband " seemed
forever-to. use one cf her own delicate expressioiis forever

11 on the tip of heï longue. e9 ._" -In tiie meantime, it was observed
by all on board, that he avoided lier in the most pointed man-
ner, and, for the most part, sl-ut himself up alone in his state-
room, where, in fact, Le might have been said to live altorrether,
leavinçr his wife at full liberty to amuse liers2if as sbe thougrht

best, in the publie society of the main cabin.
conclusion, from what I saw and heard, was, that the

artist, by some unaccountable freak of fate, or perhaps in
somefit of enthusiastic and fanciful passian, hacl been induced

to unite himself with a person altocyether beneath Lira, and
that the natural result, entire and speedy discrust, haël ensue(l.
I pitied him from the bottom of my heart-but could not, for

that reason, quite forgive his iiacommunicativeness in the ni.-,' -
ter of the Iàast Supper." For tllis 1 resolved to have ni
revenge.

One day he came upon deck, and, takincr his arm as ha(I
been my wont, 1 sauntered with him back-ward and forward.
His gloom, however (which I considered quite natural under
the circumstances), seemed entirely unabated. He said little,
and that moodily, and with evident effort. 1 ventured a jest
or two, and Le made a sic-eninçr attempt at a smile. Poor
fellow 1 as I thought of his icife, I wondered that Le could
have heart to, put on even the semblance of mirth. At last I

veutuiced a home-thrust. I determined to, commence a series
of covert insinuations, or inuendoes, about the ' oblong box-
just tu let him perceive, gradually, that I was not a1tozethez

1 'a' 3
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the butt, or victim, of his little bit of pleasant mYstification
'-.Iy first observation was by way of openincr a mask-ed batý
i.-ry. 1 said sometbiDir about the -peculiar shape of thai
box;" and, as I spoke the words, 1 siniled L-nowingly, winked,
and t6uched him cyently with niy fore-fiDçrer in the ribs.

The manner in whieh Wyatt recelved this harmless pleas-
antry convinced me, A once, that lie was mad. At first lie
stared at me as if lie found it impossible to, compreliend the
witticisra of my remark; but as its point seemed slowly to
make its way into his brain, his eyes, in the same proportion,

seemed protrudincr from. their sockets. Then he grew very
red-then hideously pale-then, as if hirrhlv amused with
what 1 had insinuated lie beçran a loud and boisterous laugh,

which, to, my astonishment, he kept up, mith gradually in-
creasing vigor, for ten minutes or more. In conclusion, lie

fla 0 0
fell t and heavily upon the deck. I ran to uplift him,

to all appearance lie -%vas dead.
I called assistance, and, with much difficulty, we brought

him to himself. Upon revivincy he spoke incolierently fo@r.
some tinie. , At length we bled him, and put him. to bed.

The next mornincy lie was quite recovered, so fur as regarded
his mere bodily health. Of his mind I say nothiug, of course.

I avoided him during the rest of the passage, by advice of the
captain, who seemed to coincide -wit4 me altogether in my
views of his insanity, but cautioned me to say nothing on this
head to any person on board.

Several cirdumstances occurred immediately after this fit of
atts which contributed to heighten the euriosity -,ýý,ith which

I was already possessed. Among other things, this: I had
béen nervous--draiik too much strong green tea, and slept in

at night-in fact, for two niçyhts I could not be properly said
to sleep at all. Now, my stateroom opened into the main

cabin, or dining-room, as did those of all the single men on
board. Wyatts three roonis were in the after-cabin, whieli
was separated from the main one by a shcvht slidiiig door,

never locked even at night. As we were almost constantly on
a wind, and the breeze was not &I little ste the ship heeled to

leeward very considerably ; and whenever lier - starbdard side
was to leeward, the sliding door between the cabins slid open,

and so remained, nobody ta L-îng the trouble to get up ard shut
it. But my berth was in such a position, that when my own
stateroom door was open, as well as the sliding door in ques-
tion (and ml own door was a[unys open on account of the
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heat), 1 could see into the after-cabin quite distinctly, and
just at that portion of it, too, where were situated the state-
moins of Mn Wyatt. durincy two nights (not consecu-
tive) while 1 lay awake, I clearly sa-%v Mrs. W., about eleven
o clock each night, steal cautiously from the stateroom jof
Mr. W., and enter the extra room, where she remained until

(laybreak, when she w7as called by her husband and went bacL
That they were virtually separated was clear. They had sep-

arate apartments--no, doubt in contemplation of a more per-
rnanent divorce ; and here, after all, 1 thoug j le-

ght, was the mys-
tery of the extra stateroom.

There was another circumstance, too, which interested me
inuch. During the two wakeful nicrhts in question, and im-

mediately after the disappearance of Mrs. Wyatt into the extra
stateroom, I was attracted by certain singular, cautioùs, sub-

dued noiseiý in -that of her husband. AftÈr listenincr to thein
for some time, with thoughtfül. attention, I at length succeeded
perfectly in translating their import. They were souùds oc-

casioned by the tist in pryincr open the oblong box, by
rneans of a chise7and inallet-the latter beincy muffled, or

deadened, by some soft woollen or cotton substance in. whiell
its head was enveloped.

In this manner 1 fancied I could distinguish the- precise
moment when he fairly disencrarred the lid-also, that I could

determine when he removed it altocrether, and when he de-
posited it upon the lower berth in his room. ; this latter point

knew, for exam e, by certain slight taps which. the lid made
in striking against the wooden edges of the berth, as he en-

deavored to lay it down very gently-there beincr no room for
it on the floor. After this there was a dead stillness, and 1

heard nothinct more, upon either occasion, until nearly day-
break unless, perhaps, 1 may mention a low sobbing, or
murmuring sound, so very much suppressed as to be nearly
inaudible-if, indeed, the whole of this latter noise were not

rather produced by my own imagination. 1 say it seemed
to, resernble sobbing or sighing-but, of course, A could not
have been either. I rather think it was a ringinèr in my own

eam Mr. Wyatt, no doubt, acicordincr to eustom, was merely
giving the rein to one of his hobbies--indudoinct in one of his

fits of artistie enth * 0 He had opened his oblong box,
in order to féast his, eyes -on the pictorial treasure within.
There wu nothing in this, however, to make him, sob. j repeat

therefore, that it must have bSn simply a freak of my own
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fancy, distempered by good Captain Hardy's green tea. Just

before dawn, on each of the two of which I speak, 1
dlistinetly heard Mr. ýVyatt replace the lid upon the oblong

box, and force the nails into tbeir old places, by means of the
muffied mallet. Havinrr dorie this, lie issued from his state.

'rc>oml fully dressed, and procceded to call Mrs. W. from

hers.
W e had been at seven clays, and were now âff Cape Hat-

teras, when there emne a treinendous1y heavy blow from ille
southwest. We were, in a ineasure, prepared for it, however,.3 th ather had been lioldinct out threats fbr some time.ç e 'x% e rD

3verythin cr was inade snurr, alow and- aloft ; and as the wind

,*. a(lily freshened, Nve lay to, at length, under spanker and
for opsail, bot - h

170(le wifely enouryh for fort -Piglit hours-
t '11 e sbip provincr Lerself an excellent sea boat, in many re-

-%v-ter of any consequence. At the
spects, and shippiigr no 4 4.

end of tiiis period, however, the gale ha(l freslieneçl ilito, a

hurricariel, and our split ïnto ribbons, «bliiigincr us
so ink1ýï-,h in the tron-li of ihe -,vater that we shipped several

proîigious sens, one -tiiiiiieüiiý.tely after the otlier. By tilis ne.
C.(I#it we lost t1in-ýe iiien overboar(l with the caboose, and

nearly the wll.,-)le olf the larboard bulwarks. Searcely had wo
recovered our before the foretop5.ail went into shreds.

uhen we cyot up a s'florin stay-sail and -%vith tiris (11(l prett-s
-well for some hours Ille ship Ileading the sea niuch inoie
ste,:aý1ily than before. 

0 1

The crale still heEl on however, and -we saw no signs of its
abating. The ri(rcrincr -«as found -fitted, and crreatly

nn C _ý be ill
strained; and on the thiÉd ç1ayý of the blow, about five in the
afternoon, our iiiizzeii-iriast, in a beavy lurch to windw,,,tr(l,
went bv the board. For ail hour or more, we tried in vain to

get rid of it, on account of the prodigious rolling of thec ship,
and, before we liadçniceeeded, the carpenter came aft and an-
nounced four f cet wa-ter in the hold. To add to our dileinma,
we found the pumps choked and nearly useless.

AU was now confusion and despair-but an effort was made
'to lighten the ship by throwinif overboard as much of her
cargo as could be reached, and by cutting away the two masta
tha't remained. This we at last accomplished-but we we.re

still unable to do anything at the pumps ; and, in the mean.
time, the leak gained on us -ýery fast.

At sundown, the gale had sensibly dira*n*shed in violence,
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sind, as the -séa went (Iffivn with it) we still cntert-.unecl faint
hopes of saving ourselves in the bo.at.s. At üight the
clouds broke away to m-indward, and we haël the advý-,-nt.,icre of

full inoon ece bf od fortune which served wonder-
fully to cheer our drooping SPiXitsý

After incredible labor we succeeded, at lencyth, in cyettiDcr
tlie lonçy-b-0à over the side without material accident, and inio,
this we crowded, the whole of the crew and most of the pas-
sengers. This party inade off immediately, and, after under-

>"Olncr Inuch sulYering, finally arrivecl, ùi safety, at Oci-acoke
Inlet, on the third day af ter the Nvreck..

Fourteen passengers-, witli the Captaiii, rernained on board,
resolvinry to, trust their fortunes.to ille joàl-\--boctt at the stern.

We lowereil it without diffieultv, «-.ýltlioticyli it was only by a
miracle that we prevented it fr'on-i s,%vc«tiiipi«n(,, as it touclied the

water. It coilt-aiiiecll Nvlien afloat, the and his wife,
.Ur. Wyatt and parýy, a ',%Iexican officer, -%Ylfe, four, chiUren,
and nlyself, witla a Legro, valet.

'We . Éad no room, of course, except «.i few pos-
i'ively necessary instruments, some, pi-ovision, and the clothes

iipon our backs. No one, thouglit.of even ?Lttempti,.-rr fo
S'Ilve lcinvk-hincr nioi-c. Wluat niust have been the astoiýi:-;ILini(-nt

of all then, when, liaving proceeded a few fathoms fi-om tLe
s1lip, ýiIr. Wyatt stood -up in the stern-sheets, an(i coofly (le-

irnanded 'of Captain Hardy tliat the boat should be put back
for the purpose of taking in his oblong box

Sit down, Mr. '\Vy-ttt," replied the CaptaiD, sornewhat
sternly; «Iyou -%vill capsize us if you do noýL- sit quité still.

Our gunwale is dniost in the -water now.ý>'
The box 1 '* vociferated Mr. Wyatt, still staildin(Y-l' tbe

boxy 1 say! ' Captain Hardy, vou cannot, yoý.i 71ýII not refuse
me. Itswei(yhtwiUbebuÎat'rifle-itisnotl-iin(--nicrenoth-

ing. By the mother who bore you-for tÏie love of Heaveu
,)y yoiir hope of salvation, I i?îîplore -vou to put back for. the
box 1

The Captain, for a moment, seemed touched by the earnest
appeal of the artist, but he recy ed his stern composure, and
merely said:

"Mr. Wyatt you are mad. Icannotlistentovou. Sitdown,
say, or you will swainp the boat. Stay-Éold, hini-seize

Iiim! he is about to spring overboard! There-1 knew it-
lie is over!

As the Captain said this Mr. Wyait in fact; sprang frons
T
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the boat, and, aswe were yet in the lee of the wreck, succeeded,
by almost superhuman exertion, in cretting hold of a rope

which huncr froin the fore-chains. In another moment he was
on board, and r, shincr franticallv down into the cabin.

In the meantime, we had been swept astern of the ship, and
beiiirr quite out of her lee, were at the mercy of the tremen-
dous sea which. wCas still running. We made a determined ef-

fort to put back, but our little boat was like a feather in the
breath of the tempest. We saw at a glance that the doom of
the unfortunate artist was sealed.

Aýs our distance from the wreckrapidly increased, the mad-
man (for as such only could we regard him) was seen to emerge
from the companion-way, up which, by dint of a strength that

appeared gicrantic, lie dracrged, bodily, the oblong box. While
we gazed in the extreinity of astonishment, he passed, rapidly,
several turns of -a three -inch ope, first around the box and
then around his body. ln another instant both body and box
were iin f-1ie sea-disappearing suddenl. , at once and forever.

We lingered awhile sadly upon our oars, -%vith our eyes riv-
eted upon the spot. At length we ptUled away. The silence
remained unbroken for au hour. Finally, I hazarded a ro-

mark.
11 Did you observe, Captain, how suddenly they sink ? Was

not that an exceedincriv singuLar thincr I confess that I en-
tertained some feeble hope of his final de1iverance,'ý>Vhen I saw

him lash himself -to the box, and commit himself to, the sqa."
49 They sank as a matter of course," replied the Capiain,

and that like à shot. They wiH soon rise again, however-
but not till the sali iiielis."

The salt, ! " I ejaculated.
Hush! " said the Captain, pointing to, the wife and sisters

of the deceased. ', «%Ve must talk of these things at some more
appropriate time."

We suffered much, and made a narrow escape; but fortune
befriended its, as well as our mates in the long boat We
landed, ýn fine, more dead than alive, after four days of intense

distress, upon the beach opposite Roanoke Island., We re-ý
maineil there a wee1iý were not ill-treated by the wreckers, and
at length obtained a passage to New

About a month after the loss of the Independence, I hap-
pened to meet Captain Hardy in Broadway. Our convers&
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tion turned, naturally, upon t1w disaster, an(l especially upon
the sad fate otpoor Wyatt. 1 thus le.arned the folloNving par-
ticulars.

The artist had encraged passage for Iiimself, wife, two sisters,
anLI a servant. His wife was, Indeed, as she had been repre-

seuted, a most lovely and most accomplished woman. On
the morning of the fourteenth of June (the day in which 1
first visited the ship), the lady suddenly sickened and died.
The young husband was frantic with grief-but circumstances
iiûperatively forbade the deferring his voýage to New York
It was necessary to, take to her mother the corpse of his adored

wife, and on the other hand, the universal prejudice which
would prevent his doing so openly, was well known. Nine-
tenths of the passengers would have abandoned the ship rather
than take passage with. the dead body.

In this dilemma, Captain ILardy arranged that the corpse,
beincy first partially embalmed, and packed, with a large quan-
tit'y of salt, in a box of suitable dimensions, should be conveyed

on board as merchandise. Nothi'rr was to be said of the lady's
decea.se ; and, as it was well understood that Mr. Wyatt had
engaged passage for his wile, it became necessary that some
person should personate her during the voyage. This the de-
ceased"s ladys maid was easily prevailed on to do. The extra

state-room, originally engacred for this girl during her mis-
tress'life, was now merely retained. In this state-room the

pseudo-,ç%-ife slept, of course, every night. In the daytime she
performed, to the best of her aÈility, the part of her mistress

--%vhose person, it had been carefully ascertained, was un-
known to, anyof the passeugers on board.
My own mista-es arose, naturally enoucyb, through too care-

less, too inquisitive, and too impulsive a teinperament. But
of late, it is a imxe thing that 1 sleep soundly at night. There
is a countenance which haunts me, turn as 1 will. There in
au hysterical laugh whick wiU forever rincy within my ears.

1 aiý
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A TALE CONTAIN.-ING A'N ALLEGORY.

The gods do bear and well allow in kings
The thiDgs which they abhor in ras1cal routes.

Backhii r8t'x Trag«71 qj Ferrex and Pûrrez.

Awr-T twelve o'clnck, one ni(-lit in tlie iiionth of October,
and during*tlle chivalrous reicrn of the third Edward, two sea.
men belonginc to the crew of the Free and Easy, ,-& trad-

incy s.chooner plving between Sluys and the Thame's, and then
aCanchor in t1làt iï7'ver, were niuch astonished.to find them-
selves seated in the tap-rooin of an ale-liouse in the parish of
St. A-n(lreNv,.q, London-which ale-hoLt,-,e bore -for sign the por-
trai 4R ure of it Jollv Tar.

TI)e room, aitlioucili ill-contrived sniolýe-blael-,ened, lovr-
pitc1jrýd, and in every other respect agreeincf with t1xý genc4l-,-d

of sucli places at the perio(I-w.-4.s, neverthelesq, in
the ol)liil*on oil die grotesque groupq "-altered liere and tliere
witliiii it, well adaptecl t() its piii-loie.

Of t1icse (rÈoups our two ý-eaincn forine,l, 1 think, the most
ilit(-'17est'n,,, if 110t the 111OSt C0117,,Pi('UOIIS.

The oii4,, vi 1-io .9ppeared to be the elder, and wborû hi-ci eom-
paiiion addressed by the characteristic appellation of '&Legs,"
WiLs at the saine time much'the taller of the two. lie iiiight

have measured six feet and a half, and an liabitnal stoop in
th--- shoulders seeined to have been the necessary consequence
of an altitude so enormous. Superfluities in height were,

however, more than accounted for by deficiencies in other re-
spects. He was exceedingly thin, and miglit, as his a&soci-
ates asserted, have answered, when drunk, for a pennant at
the mýàst-hea(l, or, when sober, have served for -i jib-boom.
L'ut these jests, aud others of a simila nature, had evidently

, l à
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produced, at no time, any effect upon the cachinnatory mus,-
cles of the tar. With h cheek-bones, a large hawk-nose,

retreating chin, Men edder-jaw, and huge protruding white
eyes, the expression of bis countenance, although tinged with
a species of dogged indifférence to matters. and thinçys in gen-

eral,, was not the less utterly solemn and serious beyond all
attempts at imitation or descriptioù.

The younger seaman -was, in all outward appearance, the
converse of bis companion. His stature could not have ex-
ceeded four feet. A pair of -stumpy bow-legs supported Uî
squat, unwieldy figure, -%vhile bis unusually short and thick
arms, with no ' ordinary fists at their extremities, swung off
danggling from bis sides hize the fins of a sea-turtle. Small
eves, of no particulax color, twinl-ded far back in bis heaë-
lÈs nose remained buried in the mass of flesh which. enveloped
bis round, full, and purple face ; and bis thick upper-h>p rested
upon the still thicker one beneath with an air of coni'nlacent
self-satisfaction, much heighteiled by the owner's Ieaýit of
hekinci them at intervals. He evidentlv reçrarded bis tall ship-
mate with a feelinçr half-wondrous, half-quizzical ; and stared
up occasionally in bis face as the red settincr sun staxes up at
the crags of Ben Nevis.

Various and eventful, however, had been the peregrinations
of the worthy couple in and about the difkrent tap-houses
of the neighborhood during the earlier houfrs, of the night.
Funds, even the most %mple, are not always everlastinc? ; and
it was with empty pockets our friends had ventured apon the

present hostelrie.
At the precise period, then, when this historyproperýy com-

mences, Legs, and bis fell;rw, Hugh Taxpaulin, sat, each Nvith
both elbows resting upon the large oaken table in the middle

of the floor, and with a hand upon eiiher cheek. They were
eveing, from behind a huge flacyon of unpaid-for " humming-

siuff;" the Portentous words, ('No Chalk," whieh to their in-
dignation and astonishment were scored over the doorway by
means of that very mineral whose presence they purported to

deny. Not that the gift of deciphering written characters-
a gift among the commonalty of that day considered little less

cabalistiSl than the art of inditing---coulcl, in strict justice,
have b-een laid to, the charge of either disciple of the. sea ; but
there waa% tg say the truth, a certain twist in the formation of
the letters-an indescribable lee-lurch about the whole-which
férebodedý in the opinion of both seanien, a long run of dirty

il
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weather ; and determined them at once, in the âllegoriml
words of Legs himself, to «'purap ship, clew up an sail, and
scud before the wind."

Ravincr accordingly disposed of what remained of the al%
and looped up the points of their short doubleta, they finally
made a bolt for the street. Although Tarpaulin rolled twice
into the fireplace, mistalzing it for the door, yet their escape
was at length happily effècted-and half after twelve o'clock
found our heroes ripe for mischief, and running for life down
a dark alley in the direction of St. Andréw"s Stair, hotly pur-
sued by the landlady of the Jolly Tar.

At the epoch of this eveDtfuI tale, and periodically, for
many years before and after, all England, but more especially
the metropolis, resounded with the féarful cry of 4c Plague 1 "
The city was in a great measure depopulated-and in those
horrible regions, in the viciniýy of the Thames, where amid
the dar-, narrow, and filthy lanes and alleys, the Demon of

Disease was supposeil to, have had his nativity, Awe, Terror,
and Superstition were alone to, be found stalldng abroad.

By authority of the king such districts were placed under
ban, and all persons forbidden, under pain of death, to intrude
upon their dismal solitude. Yet neither the mandate of the
monaxch, nor the huge barriers erected at the entrance of

the streets, nor the prospect of that loathsome death which,
with almost absolute certainfy, overwhelmed the wretch

-whom no peril could deter from. the adventure, prevented the
unfurnished and untenanted dwellings from. being stripped,
by the hand of niçrhtly rapine, of every article, such as iron,
brass, or lead work, which, could in any manner be turned to
a profitable account.

Above all, it was usually found, upon the annual winter
opening of the barriers, that locks, bolta, and secret cellars,
had proved but élender protection to, those rich stores of wines
and liquors wbieh, in consideration of the risk and trouble of
removal, many of the numerous dealers having shops in the

Oxieighborhood. had consented to, trust, during the period of
exile, to, so, insufficient a security.

But there were very few of the terror-stricken people who
attributed these éloings to the agency of human hands. Pest,
spirits, plague-goblins, and féver-demons, were the popular

imps of mischief ; and tales so blood-chilling were hourly
told, that the whole mass of forbidden. buildings was, at
length, enveloped in terror sa in a abroud, and the plunderer
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himself was often scared away by the horrors his own depre.
dations had created ; leaving the entire vast circuit of pm
hibited district to gloom, silence, pestilence, and deatIL

It-was by one of the terrifie barriers already mentioned,
and which indicated the region beyond to be under the Pest-
ban, that, in scrambag down an alley, I.&gs and the worthy
Hugh Tarpaulin1ound their progress suddenly impeded. Ta
return was out of the question, and no time was to be lost, as

their pursuers were close upon their heels. With thoroughi,
bred seamen to, élamber up the roughly fasbioned plank-work
was a trifle; and maddened with the twofold excitement of

exercise and liquor, tbey leaped unhesitatinçrly down within
the enclosure, and holding on theïr drunken course with shoute
and yellings. were won bewildered in its noisome and intricate
recesses.
Had they not, indeed, been intoxicated beyond moral sense,
their reeling footsteps must have been palsied by the horrors
oftheir situation. The air was cold and miqty. The paving-
stones, loosened from their beds, lay in wild disorder amid
the tall, rank grass which sprang up around the feet and

ankles. Fallen houses choked up the streets. The most
fetid anid poisonous smeUs everywhere prevailed; and by the
aid of that ghastly light which, even at midnight, never fails

to, emanate from a vapory and pestilential atmosphere, might
be discerned Iying in the by-paths and alleys, or rotting in
the windowless habitations, the carcass of many a nocturnal
plunderer arrested by the hand of the plague in the very per-
petration of hisrobbery.

But it lay not in the power of images, or sensations, or im-
pediments such as these, to stay the course of men who,
naturally brave, and, at that time especially, brimful of
courage and 91 humming-stuff ! " would have reeled, as
straight as their condition might have permitted, undauntedly
into the very jaws of Death. Onward-stiR onward stalked
the grim, Legs, maldng the desolate solemnity echo and re-

echo with yella like the terrifie war-whoop of the Indian; and
onward, MM onward rolled the dumpy Tarpaulin, hanging

on to, the doublet of his more active companion, and far sur-
passin« the latter's most strenitous exertions in the way of

v0Sl music, by bull-roarings in bwo, from the profandity of
his stentorian lungs.

They had now evidently reached the stronghold of the peý-
tileum Their way -at every step or plunge grew more nov
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some and more horrible-the paths more narrow and more
intricate. Huge stones and beams fallingmomently from the
decaying roo.s above them, gave evidence, by their sullen and
heavy descent, of the vast height of the surrounding houses;
and while actual exertion became necessary to force a passage

through frequent heaps of rubbish, it was by no means sel-
dom that the hand feU upon a skeletQn oi rested upon a more
fleshy corpse.

Suddenly, as the seamen stumbled against the eDtrance of
a taU and ghastly-lookiDg building, a y-ell more than usually
shrill from the throat of the excited Lecys was replied to from
within, in a rapid succession of wild, laughter-like, and fiend-
ish shrieks. Nothing daunted at sounds which, of such a na-

ture, at such a time, and in such a place, micrht bave curdled
the very blood in hearts less irrevocably on fire, the drunken
couple rushed headloncr against the door, burst it open, ald
staggered into the midst of thinçrs with a volley of curses.

The room, within which, they found themselves proved to be
the shop of au undertaker ; but an open trap-door, in a cor-
ner of the:floor near the entrance, looked down upou a long
range of-wine-cellars, whose depths the occasional, sound of
bursting bottles proclaimed to be well stored with their ap-
propriate contents. In the middle of the room stood a tabie
-in the centre of which agam* arose a hugge tub of what ap-
peared to be punch. Bottles of various wines and cordials,

together with jugs, pitchers, and fiagons of every shape and
quality, were scattered profusely upon the board. Around
it, upon cofàn-tressels, were seated a company of six. This

company 1 will endeavor to, delineate one by one.
Fronting the entrance, andelevated a little above his com-

panions, sat a personage who appeared to, be the president of
the table. Ris stature was gaunt and tall, and Liegs was con-
founded to behold in him. afigure more emaciated than him-
self. Ris face was as yellow as w9ron-but no feature, ex-
cepting one alone, was sufficientl marked to merit a particular
description. This one consisted in a foiehead so, unusually
and hideously lofty, as to, have the appearance of a bonnet or
crown of flesh superadded upon the natural bead. His mouth
was puckered and dimpled into an expression of ghastly affa-

biliti, and his eyes, as indeed the eyes of all at the table, were
glazed over with the fumes of intoxication. This gentleman

was clothed from head to, foot in a richly ein«broidered black
à&-velvet pall, wra pped neg Iiçr ntly around his form after the
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-fas.hion of a Spanish cloak. Ris head wu stuck full of sable
hearse-plumes, whieh lie nodded to and f*o with a jaunty and
L-nowing air; and in his riçrht hand lie held a huge human
thigh-bone, with which he appeared to have been just knock-
iiig clown some member of the company for a song.

Opposite hin-4 and with lier back to the door, was a lady of
no whit the less extraordinary character. Although quite as
tdl as the person just described, she had no right to com-
plain of his unnatural emaciation. She was eviclently in the
last stage of a dropsy ; and ber :figure resembled nearly that
of the huge puncheon of October beer which. stood, mrith the
bead driven in,, close by her side, in a corner of the chamber.

Her face was exceedingly round, red, and full; and the sanie
peculiarity, or rather want of peculiarity, attached itself to, ber
countenance, which I before mentioned in the case of the presi-

dent,--that is to sav, only one feature of her face was suffi-
cientl distincruislipd to, neeil a separate characterization:
incleed the acute Tarpaulin immediately observed that the
same reraark ruight have applied to each individual person of

the party, every one of whom seemed to possess a monopoly
of some partieular portion of physiognomy. With the lady
in question this portion proved to be the mouth. Commen-
cincy at the riglit ear, it swept with a terrifie chasm to, the left
-the short pendants whieh she wore in either auricle contin-
ually bobbing into the aperture. She made, however, every
exertion to keep lier mouth elosed and look dignified, in a
(Iress consistin" of a new1y starched and ironed shroud com-
incr up close under lier eliiii., mith a crimpled ruffle of cam-
brie muslin.

At lier riglit band sat a diminutive young lady whom she
appeared to patronize. This delicate creature, in the trein-

blincr of herwasted fingers, in the livid hue of ber lips, and in
the slight hectic spot wliieh tincred lier otherwise leaden coin-
plexion, crave evident indications of a galloping consuraption.
An air of extreme haut ton, however, pervaded her whole ap-
pearance ; she wore in a graceful, and degagée manner, a large
and beautiful windincy-sheet of the finest India lawn ; ber hair
hung in ringlets over lier neek ; a soft mile played about
lier mouth; but her nose, extremely long, thin, sinuous,
flexible, and pimpled, himig down far below ber under lip,
and in spite of the delicate manner in whieh she now and

then moved it to, one side or the other with her tongue, gave
to ber countenance a soniewhat equivocal expreskon.
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Ove-r açrainst her, aud upon the left of the dropsical lady,
was seated a little puffy, wheezinfr and gouty old man, whos.e

cheeks reposed upon the shoulders of their owner lik-e ' two
huge bladders of Oporto wine. With hic; axms folded, and

with one bandaged leg deposited upon the table, he seemed
to think himself entitled to, some consideration. He evidently

prided himself much upon every inch of his personal appear-

ance, but took more especial delight in calling attention to,
his Lyaudy-colored surtout. This, to, say the truth, must have

cost hi1ý no little money, and was macle to fit him. exceed-
inçvly well-beincr fashioned ftom one.of the curioùs1y em-

broidered silken covers appertaining to those glorious escutch-
eons which, in England and elsewhe're, axe customarily hung
up, in some conspicuous place, upon the dwellings of departed
aristocracy.

Next to him, and at the right hand of the president, was a

gentleman in long white hose and cotton drawers. His frame
shook, in a ridiculous manner, with a fit of what Tarpaulin

called «I the horrom" His jaws, which had been newly
shaved, were tigbtly tied up by a bandage of mushn; and his

arms being fastened in a similar way at the wrists, prevented
him, from helping himself too freely to the liquors upon the
table; a precaution rendered neccessary, in the opinion of
Legs, by the peculiarly sottish and wine-bibbiDçr cast of his
visage. A pair 'of prodiffious ears, neverthieless, which it was
no doubt found impossible to, confine, towered away into the
atmosphere of the apartment, and were occasionally pricked
up in a spasm, at the sound of the drawing of a cork.

Frontinçr him, sixthly and lastly, was situated a singularly
stiff-looking pers"onaçye, who, being afflicted with paralysis,
must, to speak seriously, have felt very ill at ease in his un-
accommodatincy habiliments. He was habited, - somewbat

uniquely, in a new and handsome mahogany coffin. Its top
or head-piece pressed upon the skull of the wearer, and ex-
tended over it in the fashion of a hood, giving to the entire

face an air of indescribable interest. Arm-holes had been
cut in the sides for the sake not more of elegance than of

convenience; but the dress, neverthéless, prevented its pro-
prietor from, sitting as erect as his aasociates; and as he lay

roclinincr against his tressel, at an angle of forty-five degree%
a pair of huge goggle eyes rolled up their awf ul whites to-

ilim absolute amazement at their own enor-
ward. the ce g in

Mity.

rýII
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Before each of the party lay a portion of a sk-ull, which
was used as a drinkincy-cup. Overhead was suspended a

hùman skeleton, by means of a rope tied round one of the
legs and fastened to, a ring in the ceiling. The other limb,
confmed by no such fetter, stuck off from the body at right
angles, causing the whole loose and rattling frame to dangle
and twirl about at the caprice of every occaMonal puff of wind

which found its way into the apartment. In the cranium of
this hideous thing lay a quantity of ignited charcog whieh
threw a fitful but vivid light over the entire scene ; while cof-
fins, and other wares appertaining to, the shop of an under-
taker, were piled high up around the room, and against the
windows, preventing any ray from escapincr into the strect.

At sight of this extraordinary assembly, and of their still
more extraordinary paraphernalia, our two seamen did not
conduct themselves with that degree of decorum. which might
have been expected. Legs, leaning against the waU near

which he happened to, be standing, dropped his lower jaw
§ýilI lower than usual, and spread open his eyes to their
fullest extent; while Hucrh Tarpaulin, stooping down so, as
to bring his nose upon a level with the table, and spreadincr

out a palm, upon either knee, burst into a long loud, and ob-
streperous roar of very ill-timed and immoderate laughter.

Without, however, taldncr offence at behavior so, excessively
rude, the tall president smiled very graciously upon the in-
truders-nodded, to them. in a dignified manner with his
head of sable plumes-and, arising, took each by an arm,
.and led him to, a seat which some others of the company had
placed in the meantime for his accompÔUation. Legs to aU

this offéred not the shghteàt resistance, but sat down as he
was ' directed ; while -the gallant Hugh, removing his coffin
tressel from its station near the bead of the table, to the vi-

cinity of the little consumptive lady M"* the winding-sheet,
plumped down by her side in high glee, and pouring out a
skull of. red wine, quaffed it to theùcz,*better acquaintance.

But at this presumption the stiff gentleman in the coflin
seemed exceedingly nettled ; and serious consequences might

h4ve ensued, had not the president, rapping upon the table
with his trancheon, diverted the attention of all present to

the follo.vm*g speech:
« 1 It becomes our duty upon the present happy occasion

«' Ivast there ! " interrupted Legs, looking very serious,
ic avast there a bit 1 say, and tell who the devil ye all axe, and

-ý-I 4-
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what business ve liave here, rieyrrecl

ýî MkD off like ilic, foiil fiends, and
swilling the snu(y blue ruin stowed away for the winter by iiiv

holiest shipmate, Will Wimble the undertaker! "
At this unpardonable piece of ill-breedincr, all flie original

company hali started to their feet, and uttered the same rapid
succession of wild -fiendish shrieks which haël before cauglit
the attention of the seamen. The president, however, was the

first to recover his composure, and at length, turniD(-r to Legs
with great dignity, recommenced:

Most wiffincyly wiU we gratify any reasonable curiosity on
tbe part 'of guests so, illustrious, unbidden though they be.
Know then that in these dominions I am inouarcli, and here

rule with undivided empire under the title of 'Iiing Pest the
First.' -1

Il This aparâment, which yoit uo Oloubt profanely suppose to
be the sliq of Will Wimble the undertaker-a man Nvlioiii Nve
L-now not, and whose plebeian,,ý,ippellation lias iaever before this
nicylIt thwarted our royal ears-this apartment, 1 sav, is the

Dais-Chamber of our Palace, devoted to the couneiles of otir
L-ingdomý and to other sacred and lofty purposes.

'4 The noble lady who sits opposite is Queen Pest, our Sereiie
Consort. The other exalted personacres -%vhoiii you behold
are all of our family, and wear the insignia of the blood royal
undrr the respective titles of 'His Grace the Arch(luke Pest-

1ferous'-' His Grace the Duke Pest-Ilential ý-l Hi,3 Grace
the Duke Tem-Pest -- and 'Her Serene Hicrhness the Arch-
duchess Ana-Pest.'

ý'.I1 As regards," continued he, " your demand of the business
u.pon -which we sit here in couneil, we might be pardoned for

replyibg th ' at-it concerns, and co-cerns alonc, our own private
and regal, interest, and is in no manner important to, any other
than ourself. But ih consideration of those rights to which, as

guests and strancrers, you may feel yourselves entitled, we will
furthermore explain that we are here this night, prepared by

deep research and accurate investigation, to, examine, analyze,
and thoroughly determine the indefinable spirit-the incom-
preliensible qualities and nature--of those inestimable treas-
ures of the palate, the wines, ales, and liqueurs of this goodly
metropohs ; by so doing to, advance not more our own designe

than the true welfare of that unearthly sovereign whose reign
is over us all, whose dominions are unlimited, and whose name

is « Death. ' "
Il Whose naznç à Davy Joues! " ejaculated Tarpaulii4 Wj>
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ing the lady by his side to a skuU of liqueur, and pourincy out

a second for himself.
4 4 Profane varlet ! " said the president, -now turning his at-

tention to the worthy Hugh profane and execrable wretch!
we have said, that in consideration of those rights, which,

even in thy filthy person, we feel no inclination to violate. we
liave condescended to make reply to, thy rude and unseason-

able inquiries. We nevertheless, for thy unhallowed intrusion
upon our couneils, believe it our duty to mulet thee and. thy

companion in each a gallon of Black Strap, having imbibeil
which to the prosperity of our kincydom, at a single draught
and upon your bended k-nees, ye shaU be forthwith free

either to proceecl upon your way, or remain and be admit-

ted to the privileges of our table, accordi " to your respective
and individual pleasu'es." j

It would be a matter of utter unpossibility, ',replied Legs,
whom the assumptions and dicrnity of Kina Pest the First had
evidently inspired -%vith some feelings of respect, and wlio, arose

and steadied himself by the table as he spoke- Il it would,
please your majesty, be a matter of utter unpossibility tostow
away in niy hold even one-fourth part of that wme liquor

-which your majesty has just mentioned. To say nothing of

the stuffs placed on board in the forenoon by -way of ballast,
and not to mention the various ales and liqueurs sbipped this
evening at various seaports, I have, at present, a full cargo of

'hummin g stuff ' taken in and duly paid for at the sign of the
'Jolly Tar.' You will, therefore, please youx majesty, be so,
good as to take the will for the deed-for by no manner of
means éither can I or will 1 swallow another drop-least of all a'

drop of that vU-mous bilcre-water that answers to the hail of

-'Blac--Strap."'
II Belay that! " interrupted Tarpaulin, astonished not

more at the length of his companion's speech than at the na-

ture of his refusal, Il Belay that, you lubber! and I say,
Legs, none of your palaver! My huU is still ligght, although
1 confesà you yourself seem. to be a little top-beavy ; and na
for the matter of your sbare of the cargo, why, rather than

rai§e a - squall I would fLnd stowage-room. for it myself,
but-"

Il This proceeding," interposed the. president, Il is by no

means in accordance with the terms of the mulet or sentence,
which is in its nature Median, and not to be altered or re-

caUed. The conditions we have impoged must be fuMed to

169
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the letter, and that without a moment's hesitation-in failure
of which fÀlâlnjent we decree that you doSere be tied neck
and heel£ together -*and dulydrowned as rebels in yon horrs-
head of Oct(ýtiér beer!

11A.sentence !-a sentence 1-a righteous and just sentei)ce 1
cflqi-ious decree !-a most Nvorthy and upright, and holy

con, lemnation L " shouted the Pest family,ý altogether. The
kin(,.*Ievated his forebead into innumerable wrinkles ; the

gouty little old man puffed like a pair of bellows ; the lady of
the winding-sheet waved her nose to and fro ; the gentleman

..in the cotton drawers pricked up his ears ; she of the shroud
gasped like a dyinry fish; and he of the coffin loôked stiff and
rolled up his eyes.

CG Ugh 1 ugh! ugh 1 " chuckled Tarpaulin, without heedincy;c CD
the creneral excitation, Ilugh! ugli! ugh! -ucrh! ugh! Ucril
ucyli-ucrh ! ucrh 1'. ucyh 1-1 Nvas saying " said he, 11 1 was say-
inge when Mr. Kincy Pest poked in, his marline-spilze, that as for
the matter of two or three gallons more or less of Black Stral),
it was a trifle to a tiçrht sea-boat like myself not overstowed;
but when- it comes to drinking the health of the Devil (whom

God assoilzie) and going down upon m'y marrow-boues to his
ill-favored majesty there, whom. 1 know, as well as 'I know
myself to be a sinner, to, be nobody in the whole world hùt
Tim, Hurlygurly the stacre-player!-why! it's quite another

guess sort of a thing and utterly and altogetheir past my
comprehension."

He was not a4owed to finish this speech in tranquillity.
At the.name otfim Hurlycrurly the whole mbly leaped
from tfieir seats. ýD

Treason shonted his Majesty Kincy st the First.
Treason! " said the little man with the gout.
Treason ! " screamed he chduchess Ana-Pfflt
Treason! " muttere t ýgentleman with his jaws tied up.

Treason 1 growled h of the coffin.
Treason! treason s îekedhermý,jestyofthemouth;

and, seizing by the hinder part of bis brèeches.the unfortu-
nate Tarpaulin, who had just commenced pouring out for

himself a skull of -liqueur, she lifted him high into the air, and
let him M withoiit ceremony iQýq the huge ope ni puncheon
of his beloved ale. Bobbing up and down, for a few secondiý
like an apple in a bowl of toddy, he at length fmally disap-

peared âmid the whirlpool of foam which, in the already ef-
fervescent liquor, his struggles easily succeeded in creating.
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Not tamely, however, did the tall seaman beliold the dis-
conifiture of Lis con-1pailion. Jostâncr KiDcr Pest through the
open trap, the valiant Lerrs slammed the door down upon
Ilim witli an oath, and strbde toward the centre of the room.

Here teariug down the skeleton which swuncy oyer the table,
Le laid it about him with so much energy and irood-will, that,
as the last glimpses of light died away vvithin the apartnient,
Le succeeded in knockincr out the brains of the little entle-
man with the crout. Rushilig then with all his fonce acrainst
the fatal l1oçýshead full of October ale and Hugrh Tarpaulin,
Le rolled it over and over in an instant. "Out burst a delu(ye
of liquor so fierce, so iinpetuous, so overwliebniiirr, that the

rooin was floodccl from wall to, wall-the loaded table Nvas
,overturned-the tressels were thrown upon their backs-the
tiib of punch into the fireplace-and the ladies into hysterics.
Piles of death-furniture floundered about. Jucrs, pitchers, and

carbovs mingled promiscuously in the nzêlée, and wicker flag
ons encountered desperately 'with bottles of junk. The, man
mith the liorrors was dro-%,ý-iied u-pon the, spot-the little stiff
gentleman floated off in Lis coffin-and tl.,e victorious Legs,
seizing by the waist the fat lady in the ý hroucI, rushed out

Nvith lier into the street and macle a bee-Rhe for the Free
aild Easy, followed under easy sail by the redoubtable Hucrh
Tarpaulin, who, bavincr sneezeed three or four times, panted
and puffed afteri him mith the Arcliduchess Ana-Pest.
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You hard-hearted, u,ý -headed, obstinate, rusty, crusty,
musty'fustyold, Bava, - d 1, in fancy, one afternoon, to

my fq-andunele Rumgudçyeon-shakiing my fist at him in
imagination.

Only in imagination. The fact is, some trivial cliserepancy
did exist, just then, between what 1 said and what 1 liad not

the courage to say-between what I did and what 1 had hall
a mind to do. 1

The old porpoise, as 1 opened the drawincf-room door, was
sitting-with his feet upon the niantel-piece, and a bumper of
port in his paW, maldncr strenuous efforts to accomplish the
ditty

Rmpiù ton verre vide!
Vide ton verre plein!

My dear uncle," said I, closing the door gently, and ap-
proachi-ng bim with the blandest of smiles vou are always

so ven kind and considerate, and have evinced your benevo-
lence in so many-so very many ways--that-that 1 feel I
have only to suggest this little point to you once more to make
mure of your full acquiescence."

Hem 1 " said he, 11 good boy! go on."
I arn sure, my dearest uncle [you confounded old rascal!],

that you have no design really, seriously, to oppose my union
with Kate. This is merely a joke of yours, 1 Lnow-ha ! ha!

ha 1-how wry plea&-mt you are at times."
Ha 1 ha 1 ha 1 " said he, ci curse you ! yes 1

To be sure-of course 1 1 knew you were jesting. Now,
uncle', all that Kate 'Sn'd myself wish at present, is that you
would oblige us with your advice as-as regards the lirn.e-

-o , when will it be baost convenientyou know, uncle-in sh rt
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for vourself, that the weddinr, shall-shall-come, off, vou

know ?
Il Come off, you scoundrel !-what do you mean by that

Better wait till it crocs on."

"Ha! hà! ha.-lie ! lie! he!-hi' hi! hi !-ho! ho! ho!
-bu! bit! hu!-011, that's good!-oh,'that's capital-siich a

wit ! But all we want, just now, you know, uncle, is that you

Nvould. indicat-e the time precisely.-"
" Ali!-Precisely ? "
'Yes, unele-that is, il it would be quite, agreeable to

W=Idn't it answer, Bobby, il I were. to, leave it at ran-
m-sonie time within a year or so, for example ?-must I

say precisely ? "
If you please, unele-precisely."

Well, thon, Bobby, my boy-you're a fine feRow, aren't
you ?-since you will have the exact time, I 11-why, 111 oblige

you for once."
Dear uncle
Hush, sir! Prownincr my voicel-Il El oblige you for

once. You shall have my consentand the plu ni, we m-ust'nt
forcret the pluiii--let me see! when shall it be? To-day's
Simday-isn't it ? Well, then, you shall be married precisely
-precisely, now niin(l!-?vheîz three - Sundays coine together in

a week! Do you heiS me,-sir? Whal are you gaping at? I
saý, you shall have Rate'àùd her plum when three Sundays
come together in a week--but not till then-you younýý scape-
grace-not till thon, if I die for it. «You know me 1'm a man
of my word-now be off! " Here he swallowed his bumper
of "port, while 1 rushed from the room in despair.

A very "fine old English gentleman," was my grand-unele
Rumgudgeon, but unhke. hiin of the sonc he had his weak

points. He was a little, pursy, pompous, passionate, semicir-
cular somebod , with a red nose, a thick skull, a long purse,

and a strong senffl of his own consequence. With the best
heart in the wbrId, he contrived, through- a predominant

whim of contradiction,' to earn for himself, amoÉcy those who
only knew him superficially, the character of a curmudgeon.

Like many excellent people, he seemed possessed with a spirit
of tantalization, which ýqight easily, at a casual glance, have

been mistaken for malevolence. To every reques4 a positive
4'No ! " was his immediate answer ; but in the end-in tW

long, long end-there were exceedingly fow, roqu«ta whiéh
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bc refuse(l. Against all attacks lapon hi-, purse lie maële the
most sturdy defence ; but the airouiit e-ýtorted from him at

last was, generally, in direct ratio with the length of the siege
and the stubbornness of the resistance. In charity no one

gave more liberally or with a worse grace.
.For the fine arts,, and especially for the belles lettres, he

eDtertained a profound contempt. With this lie had been
inspired by Casimir Perier, whose pert Ilittle query "'.Zt quoi
un pot -st-il bon, ? " lie was in the habit of quoting with a

very droll pronunciation, as the îiel)lem vItra of logrical
Thus mv own inldincr for the Muses had excited his entire

displeasure. He assured me one day, when 1 asked him for a
new copy of Horace, that ille translation of 'I Poeta nasciliir

non was '14 a nasty poet for nothing fit "-a remark which
I took in birh dud«eon. His repugnance to 1' the human-ý
ities " ha(l, ailso, niuch increased of late, by an accidenW bias
in favor of what he supposed to bc natui-al science. Soiiie-

bod had accosted hini in the street inisLil,-inçr Mm for no
less a personage than Doctor Dubble L. Dee, the lecturer

upon quack physics. This set him off at a tàncrent ; and just
at the epoch. of this story-for story it is getting to be afte r

all-my grand-uncle Rumrudgeon was accessible and pacifie
only upon points which happened to chime in ,N-ith the cap-

rioles of the hobby lie -%vas ridincr. For the rest lie lauç,,,hed
mith his arms and legs, and his politics were stubborii and
emilv understood. He thought, with Horsley, that " the peo-

ple Éave nothing to do with the laws but to obey them."
I had lived with the old crentleman all . my life. 31y par-

ents, in dyinçr had bequeathed me to, him as a rich leçracy.
1 believe the old villain, loved me as his own child-nearly
not quite as well as lie loved Kate-but it was a dorr's exist-
ence that he led me, after aIL From my first yeax until my
fifthy he oblirred rae with very regular floggings. From five

to, fifteen, he threatened me hourly Nvith the House of Cor-
rection. From -fifteen to twenty not - a day passed in which
he did not promise to, eut me off with a shilling. 1 was a sad
dorr it is true-but then it was a part of my nature-a point
of my faith. In Kate, however, I had a firm friend, and I

knew iL She was a good girl, and told me very sweetly that-
1 might have her (plum and all) whenever I could badger my

d-uncle Rumgudgeon into the necessary consent. Poor
girl!-she was barely fifteen, and without this -consent, heri

little amount in the funds was not comçàpt-abl iu-dil five im-ý-
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me.q.surable summers had Il dracrrred their slow length along.»
what then> to (Io? At fifteen, or eveii at twenty-one (for 1

L-0 noý passe
_>my fiftli olymplad), five years in prospect are

inuý,h the sanie as five hundred. In vain -%ve besieged
the old gentleman -with importunities. Here -was aý pike de

(as 'Ude and Carene would * say) which
Suited Ilis perverse fancy to a T. It would have stirred the
indign.ition of Job biiiiself, to see how much like ,in old mou-
ser lie behaved to i-ý,s two poor mretched little mice. In his

Leart he wished for nothincr more ardentlv than our union.
He had made up his mind to this all a.oia,(,Y. In fact, lie woul(r
liave griven ten thousand pounds from his own pocket (Kates

plum was her owi?) if he could have invented 2.1lything like an
excuse for complyiLi-r with our very natural wlshes, But then
xve Lad been so imprudent as to broach the subject ourselves.
Not to oppose it under uch C*Lreuinstances, I sincerely be-
lieve was not in his Powï.

I have said already that be had his wea- points ; but, in
spe-.tldng of these I must not be understood as referring to his

obstinacy-whieh was one of his strong points-" asýsuré-
wieiît ce n'était pas sonfaible." When I mention his weakness
1 have allusion to a bizarre old-womanish superstition whieh

beset him. He was great in dreams, portents, et, id genus o7mie
of rigmarole. He was excessively punctilious, too, upon small
points of honor, and, after his own fashion, was a man of his

word, beyoiid doubt. This was, in fact, one of his hobbies.
The of his vows lie made no scruple of settincr at nauçrht
but the letter was a bond inviolable. Now it was this latter
peculiarity in bis- disposition, of which Kate's increnuity en-. Zn. .
abled us one fine day, not long af ter our interview in the din-

ing-room, to take a very unexpected advanbige, and, haviDrr
thus, in the fashion of all modern bards and orators, exhaxisted
in prolegonieîa, all the time at my cominand, and nearly all
the room, at =y disposal, 1 will sum, up ir. a few words what
constitutes the whole pith of the story.

It happened then-so the Fates o red it-that among the
naxal acquaintan ces of iny betrot] *re two gentlemen who
had just set foot upon the shores of England, after a year's
absence, each, in foreign traveL In company with these gen-
tlemen, my cousin and 1, preconcertedly, paid uncle ]Rumgud-
geon a visit on the afternoon of, Sunday, October the tenth-
just three weeks after the mf, orable decision which had so
crueUy defeated our hopes. For about half an hour the
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conversation ran upon ordinary topies ; but at last we eon.
trived, quite naturally, to give it the following turn:

Capt. Pratt. 46well, I have been absent just one year.
Just one year to-day,..,is 1 live-let me see 1 yes!-this is Oct.
ober the tenth. 'You remember, Mr. Rumgudgeon, 1 caRed

this day year to, bid you good-bye. And by the way, it does
seem somethiDg like a coiDcidence, does it not-that our

friend, Captain Smitherton, here, has been absent e.uwtly a
vear also-a year to-day ? "

Smitherton. Il Yes ! just one year to a fraction. Yon will
remember, Mr. Rumgudgeon, that I called with Capt. Pratt

on this very day, last year, to pay my parting respects."
uncie. Iliyes, yes, -yes--I remember it very well-very

queer indeed 1 Both of you gone just one year. A very
strange coincidence, indeed! Just what Doctor Dubble L.

Dee would denominate an extraordinary concurrence of events.
Doctor Dub--"

Kate. [Interriipting.] ý'1 To be sure, papa, it is somethince
strange ; but then Captain Pratt and Captain Smitherton
didn't go altocrether the same route, and that makes a differ-
ence, you know."

Uiwle. Il 1 don't know any such thincr you huzzy! How
should 1 1 think it only mýaizes the matier more remarkable.
Doctor Dubble L Dee 1ý

Kale. 61 Why, papa, Captain Pratt went round Cape Horn,
and Captain Smitherton doubled the Cape of G-ood Hope."

Uncle. Il Precisely !-the one went east and the other went
-west, you jade, and they both have gone quite round the

world. By the by, Doctor Dubble L. D.ee--"
Mysef. [Hurriedly. ] "' Captain Pratt, you must come and

spend the evenincr with us to-morrow-you and Smitherton-
you can tell us all about your voyage, and well have a crame
of wbist and-"

Pratt. Il Whist, my dear fellow-you forget. To-morrow
wM be Sunday. Some other evening-"

Kate. cc oh5 nq, fie !-Robert's not qu* so bad as that.
lb-day's Sunday.

Uncle. Il To be sure-to, be sure!
Pratt. 64 1 bea both your pardons--but I can't be so much

raistaken. I know to-morrow's Sunclay, beo.ause-"'
Smitherfon. [Mitch surporised.j Il What are'you all ig

about? Wasnýt yet£n-day Sunday, I should like to Imow? »
,àli. « 1 Yesterday, indeed ! you are out 1
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Uncle. To-day's Sunday, I say-don't I know
Pratt. Oh no!-to-morrows Sunday."

Srreitherton. , l 4 You are all mad--every one of you. 1 am as
positive that yesterday was Sunday, as I am that I sit upon
this chair."

Kak. [Jumping up eagerly.] Ill, sec it-I sec it n-11 Papa,
this is a judgment upon -vou, about-about you know what.

Let me alone., and lH exr;lain it all. in a minute. It's a Tery
simple thing, indeed. Captain Smitherton says that vesterday
wu Sutday: so it was; he is riçyht-.. Cousin BobbY, and
uncle a4d 1, say that to-day is Sunday: so it is; we are ncrht.
Captain Pratt maintains that to-morrow will. be Sunday: so it

will ; he is rierht, too. The fact is, we are all ric,Yht, and thus
threc Sundays have corne logelher in a iveek."

Smilherton. [After a pawe.] "' By the by, Pratt, Kate has
us completely. W, hat fools we two are! Mr. Rumgudçreon
the matter stands thus : the earth. you Imow is twenty-four
thousand miles in circumference. Now this globe of the earth

turns upon its own axis-revolves spins rouncl-these twenty-
four thousand miles of extent, goinfy from west to east, in

precisely twenty-four hours. Do you understand,- Mr. Rum-
9 j'ilgudgeon.

Uncle. To be sure-to, be sure-Doctor II)ub-- "
Sniitherion. [Drowning his voice.] "« Well, sir ; that is at the

rate of one thousand miles pér hour. Now,.suppose that I sail
from this position a thousand miles eut. Of course, I antici-
pate the rising of the sun here at London, by just one bour.
1 see the sun rise one hour before you do. Proceeding, in the

same direction, yet another thousand miles, I anticipate the
iisincr by two hours-another thousabd, and 1 anticipate it by
three hours, and so on, until I go entirely round the globe,
and back to, this spot, when, having gone twenty-four thousand
miles east, 1 anticipate the rising of the London sun by no less
than twenty-four hours; that is to say, I am a day in advance
of vour time. Understand, eh? y>

iý,nc1e. «I But Dubble L. Dee ýye

Smitherion. [Si)eaking very loud. 1 Captain Pratt, oii the con--ý
trary, when he had sailed a thousand miles west, of this posÎ&

tion, was an houx, and when he had sailed twenty-four thou-
sand miles west, was twenty-four hours, or one day, behind
the time at liondon. Thus, with me, yesterday was Sunday

-thus, with you, to-day is Sanday-and thus, with Pratt, to-
morrow will be Sunday. And what is more, ]iU. Rum:tgud-
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('lleon it is positively clear that we are a7l righl: for the:c can
be no, philosophical reason assigned why ilie fflea of onc of us
should have preference over that of the other."

Uncle. " M.y eyes !-well, Kate-well, Bobby !-tLs is a
judginent upon me, as you say. But I am a man of my -word

-nzar- Mat ! you shall have her, boy (pluni and all), wa-en you
please. Done up, by Jove! Three Sundays all in a row. FI]
go, and tak-e Dubble IL Dee's opinion upon that."
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What eclock is it?-OldSalling.

EviERynoiDy knows, in a creneral. way, that the fmest place mi

the world is-or, alas, was-the Dutch borough of Vondervot-
teimittiss. Yet, as it lies some distance from any of the main

roads, being in a somewhat out-of-the-way situation, there
are, perhaps, very few of my readers who bave ever paid it a

visit: For the benefit of those who have not, therefore, it Win

be only proper that 1 should enter into some account of it.
And this is, indee(l. the inore necessary, as with the hope of
enlisting publie sympathy in behalf of the inhabitants, I de-
sign here to give a history of the calamitous events which have
so lately occurred within its limits. No one who knows me
will doubt that the duty tllus self-împosed will be executed to

the best of my ability, with aU that rigid impaxtiality, all that
cautious examination into facts, and diligent colkition of au-

thorities, which should ever distinguish him who aspires to
the title of historiail.

By the united aid of medals, manuscriplils, and inscriptions,
1 am enabled to s,,,ýy, positively, that the borourrh of Vonder-

votteimittiss has eu*sted, from its origoin, in precisely the same
condition which, it at present preserves. Of the date of this
origin, however, I grieve tbat I can only speak Vlth that spe-
cies of indefinite definiteness which &pthematicians are, at

times, -forced to, put up with in cerfa-in alcrebra, ic formulS.
The date, I may thus say, in regard to, the remoteness of itst> oble quàntity whatso-antiquity, cannot be les.s than any assig-n
ever. j

Touching the derivation of the name Vondervotteimittiss, I
confess mys 1 th sorrow, equally at fault. Among a mul

ul -some acute, some
titude of opif) t1i poil this delicate point
learned,' some ufficiently the reverse-I am able to select noth-
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ing which ou Orlit to be considered satisfactory. Perhaps the ides
of Grocyswigçr-nearly coincident with, that of Kroutaplenttey
-istobeeautiouslypreferred. Itruns:-4cVo)idervolleirnittiss
- Vonder, lege Donder- Votteimilli&s, quaei und Bleit,-iz-Bleüziz
obsol : pro Blitz-n,." This derivation, to say the- trutb, is still

countenanced by some traces of the electrie fluid evident on
the summit of the steeple of the House of the Town-Couneil.
I do not choose, however, to commit mýyself on a theme of
such importance, and must refer the reader desirous of infor-
mation to the 1' Oratiý,tncul(, de Rebus PrSter- Veteri.3,'-' of Dun-
dergutz. See, also, Blunderbuzard "& De Derivatioribms," pp-
27 to 5010ý Folio, Gothie Mit., Red and Black character,
Catch-word and No Cypher -- wherein consult, also, marginal
notes in the autograph of StliffimdputX with the sub-Commen-
taries of Gruntundo,-=ell.

Notwithstanding the obscurity whieh thus envelops the
date of the foundation of Vondervotteimittiss, and the deriva-
tion of its name, there eau. be no doubt, as 1 said before, that
it has always existed as * we find it at this epoch. The oldest
man in the borough eau remember not the sliglitest difference
M the appearance of any portion of it ; and, incleed, the very
suggestion of such a possibî1ity is considered an insult. - The
site of the village iý in a perfectly circular valley, about, a
qu»xter of a mile in circumference, and entirely surrounded
by gentle hills, over whose summit the people have never yet
ventured to pass. For this they assign the very good reason
that they do not beheve there is anything at all on the other
side.

Round the skirts of the vallev (which is quite level, and
paved throughout with flat tiles) extends a continuous row
of sixty little houses« These, having their backs on the hilis,
must look, of course, to thecentre of the plain, whieh is just

sixty yaiýds from. the front door of each dwelling. Every
b o use has a small. garden befère it, with a circular path, a sun-

di4 and twenty-foit t cabbages. , The buildings themselves -nxe
so, precisely alike, that one can in no manner be distinguished

from the other. Owing to the vast antiquity, the style of arebi-
tecture is soinewhat odd., but it is not for that reason the less

strikingly picturesque. They are fashioned of hard-burned
little brielii-s, red, with black ends, so, that the walls look like

a chess-board upon a great scale. The gables are turned to
the front and there are cornices, as big as all the rest of the

hotwe, over the eaves and over the main doors. The windows
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are narrow and deep, with very tiny panes and a great deal of
sasb- On the roof is a vast quantity of tiles with long eurly

ears. The woodwork, throughout, is of a dark hue, and tbere
is much carving about it, with but a trifling variety of pattern;
for, time out of mind, the carvers of Vondervotteimittiss have
never been able to carve morethan two object&-a time-piece
and a cabbage. But these they do exceedingly well, and in-
tersperse them, with singular ingenuity, wherever they fiLd

room for the chisel.
The ? dwellings are as much alike inside as out, and the furni-

ture is all upon one plan. The floors are of square tiles, the
chairs and tableà of black-looldng wood with thin crooked
le,". and puppy fect. The mantel-pieces are wide and high,
and have not only time-pieces and cabbages sculptured over
the front, but a real time-piece, which mak-es a prodigious

ficking, on the top in the middle, with a flower-pot contain-
ing a cabbage standing on each extremity by way of outrider.
Between each cabbage and the time-piece, agrrain, is a little
China man having a large stomach nith a great round hole in
it, through which is seen the dial-plate of a wateIL

The fire-places are large and deep, with fierce crooked-
looking fire-dorrs. There is coiistantly a rousincy fire, and a
burre pot over it, fall of saur-k-raut and pork-, to, whieh the
crood -%voman of the bouse is always bu.V in attending. SheýD
is a little fat old lady, with blue eyes and a red face, and
wears a hurre cap Eke a sugar-loaf, ornamented Nýith purple
and yelloNv ribbons. Her dress is of orange-colored linsey-
woolsey, made very full behind and very short in the waist-
and indeed vepy short in other respects, not re.nchincy below
the middle of ber leg. This is soinewliat thieli, and so are
ber anides, but she lias a fine pair of green stockings to, cover
them. Her shoes--of pink leather-are fasiened each with a
buneh of yellow ribbons puckered up in the shape of a cab-
barre. In ber left hand she bas a little he.ivy Duteh watch ; in
ber right she wielýs a ladle for the sauer-kraut and pork. 'By
ber side there stands a fat tabby cat, with a pilt toy repeater

tied to, its tait whieh ",'the boys " have there fastened by way
of a quiz.

The boys themselves are, all three of them, in the garden
attending the pig. They are each two, feet in height. They
have three-cornered cocked bats, purple waistcoats reàching
down to, their thighs, buckskin Imee-breeches, red woollen

stoeldng.ý, heavy shoes with big silver buckles, and long sur-

181
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tout coats -xith large buttons of inother-of-pearl. Each, te@,
bas a pipe in bis moutl), and a little dumpy watch in bis ricrht
band. He tak-es a puff îan(I a looIý, and then a look and
a puff. The pi-ý-t-whieh is corpulent and lazy-is occu-
pied now in pickinçy up the stray leaves that fall from the câb-

bacres, and now in griving a kick- beliind at the gilt repeater,
which the urchins have also, tied to his tai% in order to make
him look as handsome as the cat.

Right at the front door, in a hiçrh-baelzed, leather-bottomed,
armed chair, with crooked legs and puppy feet li«-e the

tables, is seated the old man of ý the bouse himself. He is an
exceedingly puffy Ettle old gentleman, with bi(r cieular eyes
and a huge double chin. His dress resembles that of the
boys--and I need say nothing further about it. AU the dif-

-bat birrrrer than theirs, and
ference is that bis pipe is somevý nc)

he can make a greater smoke. Like them, hé bas a Nvatch,
but he carries bis wateb in bis pocket. To say the truth, he
has something of more importance than a wateh to attend to-
and what that is, 1 shall presently explain. He sits with bis

right lecy upon his left knee, wears a grave countenauce, and
always- keeps one of bis eyes, at least, resolutely bent upon a

certain remarkable object in the centre of the plain.
This object is situated in the steeple of the House of the

Town Couneil. The Town Couneil are all very little, round,
cily, intelligent men, with birr saucer e es and fat double
chins, and have their coats much lonrrer and their shoe-
buckles much bi-rçrer than the ordinarv iuhabitants of Von-
dervotteimittiss. Since niy sojourn in the boroucrh, they have
had severaI special meetings, and have adopted these three
important resolutions

That it is wrong to alter the good old course of things:
IIThat there is nothincy tolerable out of Vondervotteimit-

tiss: " and
Tbat we will stick by, our clocks and our cabbarres."

Above the session-room of the Couneil is the steeple, and in
the steeple is the belfry, where exists, and bas existed--time
out of mind, the pride and wonder of the village-the great,
clock of the borough of Vondervotteimittiss. And this is the

object to, which the eyes of the old gentlemen are turned who
sit in the leather-bottomed arm-chairs.

The gréât elock bas seven-jaces--one in each of the seven
sides of the steeple&-ýL-so that 1tban be readily seen from all

qua:rters. t Its faces are larcre and white, and its hands heavy
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and black There is a belfry-man whose sole cluty is to attend
to it; but this duty is the most perféct of sinecures-for the

clock- of Vondervotteimittiss was never yet Imown to have anr
thinçy the matter ",*th it. Until lately, '-he bare supposition
of such a thinir was considered heretical. From the remotest
peri6d of antiquity to wbich the archives have reference, the
hours have been regularly strue«k b the bicy bell. -And, in-
deed, the case was just the same Nýith all the other clocks and
watches in the boroucrh. Niever was such a place for keeping
the true time. When the lm-cre clapper thought proper to say

Twelve o'clock- all its obedient followers opened their
t1iroats, simultaneously, and responded lik-e a very echo. In
short, the iYood bur,-Yhers were fond of their sauer-kraut, but
then they were proud of their clocks.

All-people who hold sinecure offices are lield in more or less
respect, and as the belfry-man of Vonclervotteimittiss bas the

most perfect of sinecures, he is the most perfectly respectà
of any m'n in the world. He is the chief dignitary of the
borouçyh, and the very picys look up to him with a sentiment
of reverence. His coat-tail is very far longer-his pipe, bis
shoe-buck-les, bis eves, and bis stomach, very far bigrrer-than

e ' 
rD

those of any other old gentleman in the -village ; and as to bis
Chiný it is not only double, but triple.

I have thus painted the happy estate of Vondervotteimittiss
alas, that so fair a pict-ure should ever experience a reverse!

There has been long a sayincr among the wisest inhabitants,
that Il no crood can come from over tbe hills;" and it really

ï3eemed that the words had in them somethincr of the spirit of
prophecy. It -wanted five minutes of noon, on the day before
yesterd.ay, when there appeared a very odd-lool,iDrr object on
the summit of the ridcre to, the eastward. Such an occurren ée
of course, attracted universal attention, and every little old
gentleman who sat in ii leather-bot-tomed arm-cÈ.tir, -turned
one of bis eyes -with a stare of dismay upon the phenomenon,
still keepincr the other upon the clock in the steeple.

By the time that it wanted only three minutes io noon, the
droU object in question was perceived to be a very diminutive.,
foreign-looldng youncr man. He (lescended the bills at a
great rate, so that everybody had soon a crood look at him.
He was really the most finnicky little personage that had ever
been seen in Vondervotteimittiss. His countenance was of a

dark snuff-color, and he loiirr hoolied nose, pea eyes, vý
wide mouth, and'au excelle'n-t set- of teeth, which latter ho
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seemed anxious of displaving, as he was c--rinnizirr from ear te
ear. What, with mustaellios and whiskeWoothere was noueof
the rest of his f îIce to be seen. His heaël was uncovered, and
bis hair iieatly done, up in j)apîIIofe.,ý. His dress was a tight-

blacli' coat (from,'one of whose pocket.l
dangled a vast lengthof NvhiÀ-le liandkerchief), black kersey-

mere -nee-I)reeclie,3, blac- stock-ings, and sturùpy-loo«-infi
pumps, with huge bunchesýo' blacliz -satin ribbon for bows.

Under one arin - lie c-irried a huge chapeia-de-bra,ý;, and under
the other a fi, le nearlv five tîmes as biy as hiniselL' In hiff

left hand w,,içi a crold snuff-box, from which, as lie capered
down tb:e ha'cuttincy all manner ç)f fantastical steps, he took

:snuff incessantly, with an air of the greatest possible self-sat-
isfaction. -God7 bless ine!-Iiere was a sicrht for the honest

burghers of Vondervotteimittiss!
To speak plainly, the fellow had, in spif6 of bis grinnincr, anIri

audacious and sinister kind of face ; and ýs he cirvetted right
into the village, the odd stumpy appearance of his pumps ex-
cited no litile suspicion ; and many a burgher who beheld him

that day woukl have given a trifle for a peep beneath the
-white cambric handkerchief whieh huncr so obtru-sivelv from
the pocket of his swallow-Lailed coat. But what 111<alnl occa-
siolied a righteous indignation was, that the scroundredy pop-

i rijV whiie he eut à fandancro hem aud a whirligiçir there, did
not seem to have the remotest idea in.the «world of- such a

thirg as keeping lime in his steps.
The good people of the borourrh- had scarcely a chance, how-

ever, to get their eyes thoroughly open, when, just as it wanted
half a minute of noon, the rascal bouiiced, as I say, right into
the midst of them ; gave a chassez here, and a balancez there
and then, after a pirouette and a.À)as-de zel)/.-yr, pigeon-mincrcd
himself right up into the belfiy of the House of the Town-
Couneil, where the wonder-stricl:en belfi-v-man sat smokiii cy in

a state of dicynity and C'tismay. But the iittle chap seized him
at once by the nose -'crave it a swing and a pull; clapped the
big chapeaiÀ-.(Ie-.hras upon his bead ; knocked it ciown overhis
eyes and mouth ; and then, lifting up the big fiddle, beat him
with it so long and so soundly, that with the belfry-man being

so fàtý and tb(e fiddle ý)ein. 'rr so fiollow, you would have sworn
that there was a rerriruent of double-bass drummers aU beating
the devil's tattoo up in the belfry of the steeple of Vondervot,
teimittiss.

There is no lino %ving to what desperate act of vengeance tbiài
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unprincipled attack micrht have ai-ousQ41 the inlinb4ants, but
for the important fact that itnow wanted ouly half a second
of noon. The bell was about to strike, and it was a matter of
absolute and pre-eminent necessity that everybody should look
well at his watch. It was evident, however, that just at this

moment, the fellow in the steeple was doincy som-ethinor that

lie had no business to do with the clock. But as it now began
to, strike, nobocly had .%-ny time to altend to his mfi.nSuvres, for

they had aU to, count the strokes of thebell as it sounded.

One!" said the clock.
Von 1 " ecgWbd every little old gentleman in every leatber-

bottomedarm-.é,hairinVondervotteimittiss. IlVon!"saidhis
w-ateh alào - Il von! " said the watch of his vrow, and 'c von 1 "
said the watches of the boys, and the little -güt repeaters on
the tails of the cat and picr.

'e Two! " continued the big bell; and
*Doo ! " repeated all -the repeaters.
IlThree! Four! Five! Six! Seveni Eicrht! Ninel

Ten ! " said the bell.
"Dree! Vour! Fibe! Sax! Sebeili Aight! Noini

Den,! " answered the others
Eleven! said the big one.
"Elebeu! assented the httIe fe'llows..

Twelve said the bell. 1
Dvelf ! they replied, perfectly satisfied, and dropping

their yoices.
Und dvelf it iss 1 " said aU the little old cyentlemen, put-

ting up their watchers. But the bicy bell had not done with
them. yet.

"' Thirteen said he.
1 Der Teufel f " gasped the little old gentlemen, turning

pale, dropping their pipes, and putting down all their right,
legs from* over thoir left knees.

"Der Teufel! "groaned they, IlDirteen! Dirteen!!-Mein
Gott, it is Dirteen o'clock ! ! »

Why attempt to, describe the terrible scene whieh ensued?
All Vondervotteimittiss, flew at once into a laipentable state of

uproar.
Il Vot is- cum'd to, mein pelly ? " roared all the boys. Ive

been onoTy for dis hour 1. "
Il Vot is cum.'d to mein lçraut? " sereamed all the vrows. Il It
has been done to, rags for dis hour ! "
11 Vot is cum,'d to mein "pipe? " swore all the little old gem-
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ilemen, 'I Donder,And Blitzen 1 it has been smokeà out for dio
hour !"-and they filled them, up acrain in a reat rage, and
sinking back in their arm-chairs, puffed away so fast and so,

fiercely that the whole valley was immediately fined «%ý-ith im.-
penetrable smoke.

Meantime the cabbages all turned very red in the face, and
it seemed as if old Nick himself had taken possession of everv-

thing in the shape of a tiniepiece. The clocks carved upoil
the furniture took to da-ueincr as if be-vvitched -While tbose upon
the mantlepieces could scarcely contain. themselves for furv,
and kept such a continual stliking of thirteen, and such'a

fiislàng and wriçvgag of their penduluins as -was really lior-

rible to see. But worse than all, neifficr the cats ilor the 'icts> 
p, 'ncould put up any longrer with the behavior of the little repellt--

ers tied to their tails, and resented it by scamperincy all over

the place, scratchiner and poking, and sque,,tLincr and screech-

in" and caterwauling and squalli-ncr, andflving into the faces,
and running under the petticoats of the people, and creatincr

altogether the most abominable din and confusion which it is

possible for a reasonable person to conceive. And to make

matters still more distressincy, the rascally little scape-grace in

the steeple -was evidently exerting himself to the utniost.

Every no'w and then one might catch a glimpse of the scoun-

drel throucgh the smoke. There he sat in the belfry upon the

belfry-man, who, was lying flat upon his back. In his teeth

the viRain held the bell-rope, which he kept jerking about

with his head, raising such a clatter that my ears nng again

even to think of it. On his lap lay the big fiddle at which lie

was seraping out of all time and tune, with both hands, mah-

ing a great show., the Dincompoop ! of playing 'I Judy O'Flar.-

nagan and Paddy O'Raferty."
Affairs being thus miserably situated, 1 left the place in

disgust, and now, appeal for aid to all lovers of - correct tâne

and fine kraut. Let us proceed in a body to the borough

and restore the ancient order of thinýs in Vondervotteimittisi

by ejectiug that little feUow from the îteeple.




